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Ho"·arcl L'n i \'rr'~i ty. locat(·d in the Nat io11', Citpi-
ra l. ",, ~ conct:i\t:d in a pra yn tn <'C'ling, The idt'a 
which gft\'<' binh w Ho"·arcl Cnivn si ty g r(''' ou t 
of ~ lw ~ lomhly Co11ccr1 of . Prayer for l\ l is,ion;,, 
"h1ch 11 as held in the Fir~t C:ong r<'ga1ional 
Clrnrch of \\'ash ingion, D.C .. on :\o,Tmb1·1 19. 
1866 On th1• following e\'ening. trn per~om ;""'m-
bkcl and drcidcd unanimous!\' to e,.t.tbli~h an 1·d-
uc:Hional in~titution. ··in ,·ie". of th<' prr,,ing dr-
mand of th(' 'outh.-rn fielcL" according to thr 
"ord, of the 1e'>Olution "hich wa, IM"ed. 
. \ c t ion "a., taken at the rnretin!(' gi,·ing th•· 'chool 
thr d<»ignation of the H o" ·ard Thcologic:1I Semi-
11ar), .t ftl'r Gr 11c ral Ol i,·e r Oris Ho" ard. 'd10 had 
brcn .1cti\\: i11 the organization of tlu· p1ojcct. 1\ 1 
a mr'<' tin~ on J arnrn rr 8. lll67, ilw namr of the 
~choo l wa' ch:.rngtd to Howard L' n i,·c r~it ). Du ring 
F'cbrnary of 1867, the ctrgani'l.a tio11 of the Llni\'C'r· 
' it) " a' carried f o rwarcl rapidl y, ,111<1 plam " e1T 
mad r fo1 thC' a pplicalion for a chanrr fro111 the 
Conl{r<'''- o f the l' nit eel Sta tes. The act to incorpo-
rate Ho"arcl L'ni,•cNi tv declared that "there b.-
c·,tabli,hccl .111d ;, hercb, <·<;ea bli~hrd in tlw Di'-
trict of Columbid. a nni"~iw for the <'ducation of 
\Outh i11 the liberal ans and ><:it'ncr' nnclrr tlu· 
;1am<·. 't)lr. duel titl1· of The Ho";11cl L'niH•r,it).'' 
Shonl) aft('! th(' opl'ning of the 'chool, tlw 111cor-
porator' ncl(oti.ttccl thr purcha~r of 150 acre~ of 
land. 11 h ich inch1drd the- pn-.,c1n >i tc of th r l 'ni-
\ 'C'r,i t ) , fo1· $1.10.flOO. The !!rC'a ter por1io11 of th1· 
money fo1 thi ' purchase "a' obt~inl'd th rn11 1( h th<' 
jud ic io11' , alt of bt1iltl ing lots a11d thronµ;h fund' 
of tlw F!'dC'l'o I Gowrnmcnt . under tlw .111 t hori1~ ­
t ion o f Gt'111·1 .ii Ho" ;.rrl. 
The• hr't Catalogur of I H6i clc·,cribc•cl the 111·\\ 1111-
clrrt .1ki11~ from ih ph)'ical ap1x·ar;;nc•·' '" follo11' : 
"l'pon th1· c1mu1ing 'ummit of 1hc hci~hh O\cr-
lool..in !{ thl' fit, ,111d ,urrounclin!! coumn. in pl.1i11 
\ ir11 uf the \\ ;i,hington public hui lclin!!,. tlw l ni· 
'c·r-tt\ buil<lini;' a1 ,. bein!(' rrrc1rcl, 11 hich. 11 lwn 
fini,lwd. "ill b<· .m <nnam•·nt to t l11 C:.1pital .. 
\\'hilt- tli1· principal d ifficult) of tlw l ni\n,it\ 111 
th i' ca1 I) p<' riud 11 ;" a fimu~C'ial onr. ) ''t tlw l 'ni-
' i'l',i t ) ·, .1111111al rr po1 t 0f I HbH- I Hb9 -i:1 11·d that ti le' 
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NOTES FROM 
fi nanc ial condit iom of the llniversiry wen· satis-
facwrr and 1ha1 ti w bu i Id i ngs a nd ground~ \\'CT•' 
f rec of d1' ht. 
I m.trnc tion i11 tlir Tlwolo~ical Departmem was br-
g-un on .J anu;11'} 6, I HGB. T lw Collegiate Depar t-
ment ht'~an it< 1\ork 011 ::\1·ptember :! 1. 1868. On 
_\ pr il 1 ~. I 86K. tlw t>1"1(ani1ation of the '.\ frdical 
o.' panmcm "J' authori11·d. I he Dcparun.:111 l\aS 
to con,i>t of .1 medical \Chool, a pharmaceutical 
<;ehool. and a l(t·nc1 al ho~pit..il. 1l1e La\\ D C'pan -
mcnt "~ or!{ani1ed 011 Octobrr I!.. 1868. and "a' 
formall) opr1wd 011 .J a11u:u~ 6. 1869 .• ix 'tudcnt' 
"<'re in rht' li r't la1' da_''- The L'ni,·crsir' thus 
made it~ beginninl( in " "\'l'ral 'chool, of its propo~rd 
11·ork. \ \ ' ithi 11 liH H'<l l~ .tfltr tlw tirst otudcnt' 
"('n' adrnillecl w dw .1cadt'rn ic c la~~cs. I Imm rd 
L'ni,-crsit y 11·:1, compo<cd o f th<' fo llo" ·ing schools 
\\'h ic h 11-c1T i 11 acwa I ope ra 1 io11 : :'\om ial and Pr<'-
pa ratOI/ . i\ l 11<ic:i.I. Theologicitl , _\ li litary, I nd1 is-
trial. Comnwrcia l. Colle((c-. L.i\\'. and '.\lcd ic inc. 
The clev<"lopnwm o f the L" ni\ ersit) ''a> furthrrrd 
in thr l'Stabli,hnwrn of tlw Dental School i11 188'.? 
ft 1\3\ durin!? thi, .1dm111i-iration that th<' l -nivrr-
' it) "a~ confro111<·d b~ ~riou' financial problem,. 
Tlw r tfccb of till' p.mit of J!I/:~ and the· co1he-
qucm poliC) of ll'trrnchm('nt throuiihout chi• 
<:ountry nccr"ita 1C·d J pt 0,1:1 .tm of cconom) fo1 
the Cnivrr,it\ . In mcl,.1 tn mt'ct the cmergl.'nC\', 
"'' ·crnl depa'nmrm' "<'l't temporarily Ji>con-
tinu,·d. By 11177, ho'"''•' l". th!' L1n i,·cr,i ty hud paid 
i b debt' f l nd i l.\ 110111 ml pro,1: l'l''> \\<I' •• s., un'cl . .\ r-
t er sc,·c·ral )l'H l ~ 0f r1·org: u 1 i1~ t io11, tl u• Pecl ~i:rngi ­
cal Dc' parrm.-111 1,a, d1•,i v;11 atrd "' thC' T .. achr1> 
Colkg<· and wok 1·,1111.. 11 ith tlw Coll<'~<' of .-\ r" and 
S.cienc"' · 
B~ 19111. tlw ~rhnol o f .\l .111ual _\ n, and Applin! 
Scirncr ' "·'' ,.,1,1bJi, Jwd: i11 I ~II ~I it 11 as n'orc;111-
i1t·d ·'' tll<' Coll•·!!•' uf .-\ppl i1·d Sdc·nc1«. In 19:\ I 
it lwr.mw t ilt' '-<'hon) of l '. 11~i11•·1-ri111; ;rnd .\ rchi-
tt·ctu11·. 
O r_ :\lonl1·(' .. i \\ Johu-011 11 .L' the fit-,1 :\n:ro to 
l:x· t'lectnl prnid1 ·111 H1"' ,11 d l -ni' 1-r,it~. 11ncln 
his admini,t1 a t ion. 1·x1wr i1·11cl'<I ~nm th a11cl 111" 
n •lopnw111. 1>01 h pl 1"ica I a nd 'chol:1<1 ic: il 1.,·,·n 
THE PAST 
school a nd collt!{I' " ·as completely rcorga.nb~ed 
~\ncl placecl in lhc command of cmincm scholars. 
Dllring. rhis period, Lher <· wali a substantial in-
crease in scholarly publ iclltions, includ ing books. 
monogra phs, a rl iclc;s, p~tpcrs, and orher cn:ative 
co11trib11tion~. such as podry a 11d paintim.:-s b} 1 he 
faculty. 
Thn-e of the most inH ui:n ti aJ journals in Amcr i-
ca.n ccluca.1 ion "era founded a nd an:: publ isht~d 
regu larly by Ho,rard Uniwrsit)'. T hC)' are d1e 
Journal of Npgro F.ducation , the Jounwl of Re-
ligious Thou!ihl, and the Howard LflW Rrdl'W-
On l\ larc;h 3, Hl79, the Congn:ss made an appro-
pria tion of $HJ.000 ro r the support of the Uni,·er-
sity. Since that time. the Congrcs~ has made con-
tinuous and increasing appropriations to the L'ni-
vcrsity, year by rpar. bei11~ more and mon· con-
fi rmed in th<: conviction tha1 it \ntS thereby rcn· 
dering a grea tly-needed se rvice {O the colored 
people in wa~s no t othcn,'ise provided for. From 
1879 to 1928, the annual appropriations from the 
Congress lo H o\\'ard C nivcrsi1y rose from $10,000 
to $218,000. Ho\\'ard Uniq;_r,;ty, almost from lhe 
worked in cc;iopcration " ·i1h the Freedmen'~ Hos-
p ital. 
f'rom this earl} bcgi1in ing of basic trnini11g for re· 
cPnt ly-frcc.-d persons, thr Univnsitv has c-.x panckcl 
to the p laq· where: its facu lty of approximately 
700 teache rs offe rs rraining to more than 7,000 
students of many races, c reeds, and na tionalities. 
Each of its 10 schools a nd colleges is accredi ted bv 
tht> h ighest rating associa tion i~ America. Durini 
tbe 1960-6 1 school year, Ho\\-ard students came 
from 46 states. the Dist rict of Columbia, 2 ter r i-
rorics of the Uni led Sta tes, and 5 7 foreign coun-
tr ies. They arc enrolled in the College of L iberal 
Arts, College- of P harmaC)'. College of ]Vfrclicine, 
School of R eligion. School of Law. College of Den-
tistry. School of Engineering a nd Arc hitectu re. 
Col lege of F ine Ans, the Graduate School. a nd rhe 
School of Social Work. 
Si net> its establishment in 1867, the Ho\\'ard U ni-
ve rsit) has grad uated 22.+33 persons. The la1·ge 
majority of these graduates have been Negroes. 
fn c,·en · population center in the 1-"nited Stat..:s. 
the~· constitut(' the larges t a nd most divcrsitiecl 
g roup of trained ncgroes related to any sing-le in-
st ituiion in thr world . The largest number of 
.irraduatt> han: <'11lCred the ~ield of teachinl(, pri-
mari l)' i11 the sou thern states. 
The 1961-62 Federal appropria tjon wa~ 
$i,OOO.OOO. The ph ysical facilities no" consist 
of +2 bui ldings. most of wh ic h an· among the most 
bealll ifu f a nd most funcriona l in the co11ncn·. Scho-
lasticaUv, Howarcl Univt·rsitv bas been a.bi<' ro :11-
tract n{an~ rop ~cholars to' its facil ities. In ad-
tl il ion, Lluougb a p rogram whic h stTCssc;; academic 
growth. man) of its leachc>rs ha'-c made oulsLand-
ing contributions in their fields since joininl-! th(' 
faculties. In the College of Liberal Ans. for ex-
ample, ·J.7.+ per cent of the enti re faculty full 
and pa n -lime) hold a doctorate. T hrough its 
nation-wide program of coun~e l ing a nd rcc ruil· 
ment. H oward has been a ble to anract a hiirhcr 
ca li ber student body, a nd the q ua lity o f its sm-
de 111s· work is known throughour the ,,·orld. E,; _ 
dcnct of th is is see1i iu the ~fact tha t 23 n alional 
honor societies have ('Stablishcd chap ters at 
Ho"·ard U niversity. 
In Apri l of 1961, Dr. .Ja mrs ~ladison Nabri t, Jr. 
was inaugurated as rhe fourteenth pres ident of the 
Uni\-crsity. In h is fast add ress to smdcnts a nd 
faculty. he called for a comprehensive p rogram o f 
self-examina tion. '"O ur goai;· according to D r. 
Nabrit, "i$ to ma ke Ho)' 'ard Uni\'ersirr a really 
outstanding university on lhc basis of reco~111 i l.cd 
, ·alue standards an(I cd11ca1ional criter ia .'" 
One or the most cosmopolirnn inst itutions of 
higher learning in the l1nitcd States, the lini,·cr· 
sitv induclcs am ong its trustees. administrators. 
facult if-5. a nd studen t body. persons of nearl y c,·crv 
major race. rel igion, and nationa li tv. I t has a h,·avs 
been open to al l races and both scx~s. S tar ted 01·ig-
inally as a local institmion desi.~ned 10 meet a 
crit ical need of the nr"·ly-frced i\'cgro people. 
Ho"·ard Universitv is todav boc h nationa l and 
imcrnational in c h ~ scope of its \\'ork, irs m rdf'm 
body. and i t~ infh1encc. 
How ARD U :to.TJVERSITY 
Graduation marks an important milestone in the shaping of 
your lives. A part of your formal training has now been completed, 
but your opportunity for learning goes on. I hope that you will never 
cease to be engaged in the pursuit of knowledge and in the expansion 
of your intellectual horizons, 
We live in a truly remarkable age. The tempo of change 
in so many aspects of our lives has increased to revolutiona,ry pro~ 
portions. Many of the old problems of society have been resolved, 
only to be replaced by some which are even more complex and more 
chall enging to the human mind and spirit. As you leave the campus 
and follow your individual paths throughout the world, I hope that you 
will dedicate yourselves to support those just causes which seek the 
betterment of mankind. You will thereby make the most noble and 
wor thy use of all that which you have gained from your years of study 
and learning. 
Wherever you may go, be assured that you carry with you 
the best wishes of your Alma Mater for your happiness and success. 
Dr. James Madison Nabrit, Jr. 
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Cn the years co come, a:-. you read this record of your years 
al Howard University and sec yourself assimi lating those 
skills needed for life, may your emotions be those of hap-
piness because you have succeeded rather than sadness 
because you ha,·e failed. 
The 1962 BISON was prepared to preserve for the fu-
lllrc a picture of your stay at Howard. For us, it is a mo-
saic in whose complex and many-sided pa ttern we have 
d iscovered the source and secret of the true "Howard 
Spirit." We hope that this annual will serve LO recall old 
friends and pleasurable inciclenLs of our school years. Bm 
we are certain that it will also bring a deeper awareness 
of the moulding inAucnccs of the man)' activities herein 
rl'corded. 
During our year~ at dear olc" Howard, we have not only 
enjoyed some of the:' happiest clays of our liv<:'s, bu t we 
have also suffered some hardships and disappoim ments. 
However, we have, at last, by constant prrscv<'rance, 
reached the goal toward which we strove. 
To the persons who have given freely of thrmselves that 
we might grow. with deepest humility and reverence, we 
express our deep esteem and sincere thanks. 
THE EDITORS 
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H OWARD UNIVERSITY 
'\\'ASH1NGTO~ 1. D. O. 
'f'UE COLLl:Ol!I 'O F r.tB E RA t. ARTS 
To the Class of 1962: 
fl is a pleasure on behalf of the faculty of the College of Liberal Arts to 
congratula te and extend best ~,·ishes to the Cla~s ·of 1962 on completing 
an important step in education. Al though there is much perhaps that 
should be said on such an occasion as this, a sdf-imposed LimiTation is 
obviously necessary. It has become customary, therefore, in these mes-
sages for us to remind ourselves briefly of a major responsibility of edu-
cated men and women. 
"Our society needs specia lists - but it is desperate for men and women. 
The splendid splinter must be replaced by t he splendid man." These re-
cent words of a professor of literature emphasize the heavy but encour-
aging responsibi lity whicb rests upon us outside our sp~cialties. T here 
is one are<i in which a college graduate, no matter what his specialty, 
can do much to support the Nation's efforts in achieving quality at all 
levels ·of education and in meeting our manpower needs. In fact, with-
out the assistance and contribLnion of those who have received a stake 
in the accumulated experience of mankind, our task is especially difficult. 
In the atta inment of qua lity in 'education and in our search for potential 
ability there a rc many problem~ . To Lhe consideration of one of these 
problems, however, you wi ll be able to contribme much as a result of 
your experience and of opportunities 1vhid 1 will become available to you. 
A ver y rich yield in our search for potent ial abil ity is Lo be found among 
groups that have been culturally and educ<1t ionally deprived, particu-
larly if it is possible to identify the ab le in these groups before they reach 
high school. Too often in the past there has been a tendency even to 
avoid public discuss ion of this cha llenge, which must be faced more 
frankly in the futute. We must explore more fu lly means of tapping 
latent talent, hitherto often neglected. We must determine more pre-
cisely what measu.res aTe necessa.ry both to correct the damage which 
various. e thnic minorit ies have suffered and to quicken the full partici-
pation of these groups in the life of the Nation. 'We hope that the C lass 
of 1962 wil l join the efforts of Lhose who are striving to effect these ends 
and who see the increasing necess ity of stimulating young! capable 
minds whose development is ur.e:ently ne,·dcd. 




OR FRANK ~I SNO\\'OE:-1. JR. 
Associate Dean Assistant Dean 
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CLASS HISTORY 
Scptcmbc1· 1958 - .\ nd " ·ith trcmcndou' rmhu'· 
ia~m. "r the Class or J 96! bc~an our colle~e 
career. ,\ t that time, man} \\t:rc the peril' of 
rc~istr:uion. manr "en· tht> 'alone in a crowd ' 
frdin~" experienced. many \\('l'C the pa'<.;ing 
110>1al ~ic thoughl'; - but this "a\ Ho\\'arcl, the.' 
collc~1· or our choic1'. With clauntk>s ardor \\'C 
' tt O\T to O\'Crcomc our negative fancies. For who 
could resist the prospective fun of Ji ,·ing iu tht 
dormitories - rvcn \\'j tl1 7 o'clock curf1•1,·s for 
the gir ls? Who cotild resist 1 he si 11gular op por· 
tuni ty afforded m H o" ·ard - t l1,1t of nwcting 
people from more tha ri fO difTc r1·111 >l<\lc' and 
morr than 50 foreign cournrk>? \\'ho could 
resist be ing eager 10 stan. and cvc11111allr. wr 
hoped, fini,h College? - So "1· pcNcvcrcd. 
The Steering Commincc of our Clas.' Gon:rn· 
ment elected \\'ilctha ' Billi<'' Jone> a.\ it> chair· 
man. Harver H ansen and Richard Braxton 
\\'Cre our Student Council rcprc:>entat i1·c'>. Un-
der the direction of these officer>. w1· had a ~11c­
ccss!11l year loaded \\'ith fun - more fun a nd 
.omr >ludy. ' Billie' J ones was abo (•lrct<'d a~ 0111· 
C lass Q t1cen. 
Septr rnbcr 1959 - O ur Sophomor1· year! O ne 
do\\'n and three to go - th is was <tn cnco11rai;-
ing tho11ght. 
B11t the )'Ca r began with a frustrat ingly ha1,ard· 
ous ovt'rcrowding situation in thr girls' dormi-
tories. This situation was protested b)• J silcm 
mournful march of the girls in from of the 
Admi1li-.. tration Building. Spon.~rrd by the \\'o-
men's Lcar.;uc. this act succeeclccl in makin!( the 
Administration a\\'are of the situation. and 
appropriate remedial stt>ps \\ere taken. 
I 11 l"O\'Cmber, several of us participat<:d in <1 sit· 
in st rikc against segregation and di<crimination 
011 t he grounds of 1hc White H ouse. Ho\\'cvcr, 
several of us also succumbrd to the s11·011,1; a rm 
of the la11. 
The K appa Sigma Debating Society undr r t~e 
prcsidcr1cy of Conrad H arper. won most . of rts 
batt les. It proceeded from victory 10 v1ctorr, 
' "inning over strong tea ms as thos~ of ~he Um-
' crsity of Rochester and T uft> Unrvcrs1ty. 
In the spring, Ethelene Crockett "clll tO Dr~\\ 
University as an exchange stu~lc.n~. Al~ dunrU( 
the spring, mall) of us 1\'cr~ . m111atcd 111to ~he 
'iOCial sororities and fratermues of our choice. 
We \\'ere Greeks! 
C lass Government " ·as in the capable hands .ol 
Conrad Harper, President, and G1,fl1 i\lcS11ar11, 
V ice-President . Iris J oy was our Clas> Q~ 1<'Cn. 
Jn the s1unmcr or 1960, under the ausp1c1-s of 
the Experiment in Internat ional Li ~'i ng, Cor11 ad 
H a rper wcm to Finland, and Dav rcl Ha n s011th 
to Y11~oslnvia. 
September I 960- At the start of our J unior year, 
the ba11 le \\'as half-,1on. B} 11011, ho11·cvcr, flt 
lca~t one-half of us. for om:: 1eason 01 othn. had 
gi,cn up the struggle. But this wa; a good. 1car. 
The traditional rcsidcnct> of Ho"ard Pre'>1dent• 
took a ne" lca<e in life a~ it ",,., con,·e11etl into 
the most oclcct Rc,idcnce Hall on campus. T hu 
,rep wa. takeu to allc' iatc the overcrowding in 
the Tubman Quadran,l{lc Designated H onors 
H ouse, this building ol q11ai111 archi tectural de· 
sign, became the rr~idencc of 2 I young ladies 
"ho were members ol the Liberal Arts H onors 
Program , <even or 1,•hom "ere in our class. Bar-
ba~ H atton \\'as P rr$idr rlt of the H ouse, Gwen· 
dolyn S tewart was \'icc-Prcsidcm . 
Everything ha ppened in the spring semester of 
rhis year . We sponsot•cd a picnic and a dance, 
and a t rcmcndou>ly •ucccs.sful Facu lty Talent 
Sho\\'. Carolyn Derr, K:11hryn Taylor and J er· 
ome H. Wood W('l'C ('lrctNI to Phi Beta Kappa, 
the National Scholastic Honor Socictr. Towards 
the end of the year, jcl'omc \\'ood was elected 
Editor of the H ilhop lor 1961-62 . .\Iichad \\' in-
ston was to be Pteidcnt of the Student Council 
with Edward ;\lilcs as \'ice-President. Ed\\'acd 
Ban en 11 as elected Chairman of the 1961 Uni-
\'crsiry-wide Hom~comine; S1('rring Comminee. 
President of our Class this year \1·as William 
De\leaux, \l ice-President was Robert ·M artin, 
Jr. Sandra Smi th 1,•as our C las.5 Q 11een. 
D uring the summer, J erome Wood a ttended the 
University of Edinb111'gh in Scotland as a LUC)' 
Nfoten Fellow. Under the program "Operation 
C rossroads Africa," J anet Morris 1\'ent 10 Li-
beria, Gu inea and Sierro Leone, and H erman 
Dorsett to Nigeria. Ghana, Togo and Dahomey. 
;eptember 1961 - :\ow we arc Seniors. and the 
end is definitelr in si~ht. 
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The effons of .\lichael \\'inston as Student 
Council President enth1L'>Cd us all as plans and 
projects of c,·cry son \\cm stcaclil)' and scead-
fastly apace. A Student 1\ ;,scmbly was formed, 
the !unction of which was '·to channel student 
opinion to the Univcrsi t)•· Widc Comm.inec on 
Swdcnt Counci l O rga nizations and Activities." 
Edward Miles 1, as the President. " Prnject 
Awareness" ll'as din·ctrd m11•arcls present ing on 
the campus comrovcrsial ~pea kcrs on the con-
temporary crucia l soda! ~nd policica l issues. 
After one of the kct•ric~t campaigns ever seen 
on the campu>, \\'ilma i\ lontcith was elected 
Homecoming Quern for 1961. and reigned over 
an elaboratd)-planncd ''eek-encl of fcsth·itics. 
Unfortunatch. "r <ufkrt•d a Ct u'hing def eat in 
our game a11ain>t Hampton l rt"iunc. bm e\-cn 
this did not succeed in p11ttinl( too great a damp-
er on the occasion. 
At the ann\lal Women's dinner held in Novcm· 
bcr. E thclrnr Crockc1t ""I' named 'Woman of 
the Yrar .' 
Presi<lt>nt or the C la:,• ''I" William DeV eaux, 
Vice-President wa;. Charle·• .J ohn~on . J ane .John-
son was our C las., Quern. 
And so on il110l•J.:h ll rr· >prin~ ~t·me~ter, pa.st our 
final, final rxarn,., Olli Cla>S Ball and Picnic. 
Baccalaureate. and thrn - oh great, glorious. 
long-awaited cl." CO~lt\ fl~NCF:i\lENT -
And so. goodbn· 1 
• 
Zl 
SA~fUEI. ,\DE'I OLA .\BEOONOJO 
ljebdu·Od('. ~itt;rri.1 
Departn1en13.I lhgh .. tooo1 ~ Chf'1niC"al 
Rubbtr Con1p3n)' ,-\ward: ~ltttk ln-
df'J' .t\"atd .• ..\lunuu Ch("mtslr)· 1-\ ward 
Ocan'5 List; C:tintt"rbury Cluh, Inter-
national Club. H I LL TO P RcportC'r), 
Tutor & 1\d\:isor t Drtw) . 
( ;hc11ns1rv 
T HELMA \\'11 .1.F.T ACT' 
\\•.uhington, DC 
Linive.rsit) Choir; S\K.1olosy-A n1 h ro-
p0logy Clubi Boo•tc rs Club 
Social -\Vorl.. 
ELSIE AIKENS 
Ja1n:dca., N e\\' ' ' ork 
Enghsh 
DAIS\ 8 ,\ l,F.XA NDF.K 
·r u.'iki·e:C'<'. :\lah:tnu~ 
(..,... f'l"llttlt'tll 
LORENA M \ LEXAN D£R 
Chita.!to• lllinoi:' 
Economir! 
(; raduate s .. ·hool 
RA YMO :'>'D S /\MOS 
Camden, Nt\ ... J l"ttfy 
liota 1'1)' 
M<dic• l School 
!RWJN STANLEY 1\ NDERSON 
Kings.tor\, S1. V i11rP1u \\1 4"~ 1 Indies 
University U$hcrs: C1111 t<"rl)11ry Club; 
Chcmiiilry Houur R oll 
C hemislty 
Medical School 
WI NST()N A N'I f!()N Y 
.-\NDERSON 
King&o1011. J :u~ 1:.ica, \V•·•• l11dir~ 
o~:ln~s Lisi fb<l-b l ): n t-1A K::. 1>1\.l (.:ha 
( R('pOrlcr ) Carahean 1\ 111Q4 'auon 
( Vice~Prtsldtn1 ) l n1 f' 1 n~11onal Club: 
Socrcr 1 C'arn ( :ri• \,,, 1 I f .un 
()LM,EYE AREML' 
O~lK>ruosho. Ni ger1.l 
l nttrnatt<>n.t l Club, Christia11 \\.t"l(a.n: 
Ror11't ) H cu!C'lf~ tll Ch<-misrrv \lt-
Afri<'att S111dC"n• Union 
Chl'n11~1t) 
Tl lEUfP.1 IA YVE.'l'TE AGRETT 
J.11 kJonvlllc, 1''"lorida 
& n1or ~·l rnlor l>elt:\ Si~n1J\ Tht1:1.: 
N.A .1\ C P • Campus Pals: t\inerican 
Cht"n1fia l So-1 tt' \ )'; C:h ... n11sc r)' t:h1b. 
( :1it•111i i> t 1 )' 
SHIRl.E\' llORTENSE ACSTIN 
\\1,,4hiu'Clc>n 0 C. 
&ro11ou111 ~ Club. BuJi~ (:luh 
~l:UhC'tn:tllC-'t ( :luh 
St.:t.CUhCliUI 
fn,lnlt tvr in ~l;tthr1n<thc > 
and (;h,.111it.tl')' 
i\N'l'l IONI ' ,\ \li>l . INO 
\\1:olu 11Kto11 I) ( • 
E\'UllOll lhi ( :!uh : I r.\ I ~ · r('=tln s \ \ llll • 




P-ohtic;.l S'i~ncr uc:u•t' \\ r;rlJ 
"\((a.in Clol1 , • .ln.1'" ·rralk fli1tor"· 
Clut:i. l otran1ural .\rti\'IUf"' 
Gtado.).lt" School 
EDWARD RICHARO BA 1 !'EN 
:\ tJanti< C1t~'. Ne" Jent'} 
Kappa :'\lpha P;i ( Kttper of RC't-
ords ), Ho11l:e<:-0 111in~ S1ttrir11i; l!c11n· 
1nitt~ {C hairman '61 ): Joinl f\uct't 
Cornma.nder Distingui~hcd ~1ili1n,., 
Student ; PoliLical Sr1<·ncc Soc1t1)' 
J-lo'"'-ard Plarc:ri. N..i~iun.il S tudent 
.\ $11oriation . \\lh<1'3 \\'ho. 
Df.AN;>;A BA:-O'KS BE.\NE 
\ rhnetou. \ 'ir111uia 
Ut3 Phi Beta· Pobut--al &1en<" So--
ricty; Dean·, Honor Roll 
Zoology 
DO REEN ME.Rl.f, nr.cK l'ORJ) 
Pt.-A.ntoni.;i, Jiunaif'a, 
\Vest lndirs 
Canbbeao .\ s.,.c;o(iJ1io11 \\' i::,lt'"' f t11111 
dation Dean.', H('lnor Roll 
Zoolot!y 
11Ell.'llARl1 W I L.1. 1 .\~I UEl.1. 
\Va .. hu1~1ou. I) (: 
Ena.11 .. h 
BERNt\kO llf.TT I ~ 
~f(1l11 lt' \l,1l 1c.1111.1 
\ 'ar)ttr I ruL k; iN .1\.1\ .(~.P . . R.O ·r.c: 
Hflnd: I 1111•1 n:Attoo.d ( :luh t:an11)11" 
Pal\; l<.()<'kct ~u' '''tv 
CC< f.1. 1.\ RL ·111 1111.ES 
\\'a,.hn1ttton () t 
7.uoh11(.\ 
11111111• I ,l Hlt"lt llo " ( :I 1111 
' '"'"' ~.( •11!• 11111•' 
( :lo1lut•tl .i11tl I 1 '""' 111 .. 111u "" 
JA~IES E UODUIE 
\Va.~h.i1\~lU) I . D. c. 
Business Cluh , \'ar~i•) Footh.;.11 
\ 'arsit' Bai.1...-thaJI \ J,u\.t·linlit (.;tuh 
1Jw1.ui:n .\dn1i11i~t1.,111u1 
t .radu;uf" :Khoot 
Ce..-tifird Publif .\1·c o•u1l-'"' 
SLIS1£ REHECC:A 001.rn." 
Ca1ndcn, South (::truJ1n.) 
SocioJog) •• \nth r<Jpo!Ol;:) t .l11h: 
N . .-\ .;\ .C.P. 
Soccolox) 
KEN:-> ETH EARL BOL I 0:-> 
lfous!on T""n"" 
..\lpha Phi \ 11,b.1 S1.:at.l-.ud .u1d 
BJJ.d~. .\d\ I.MW'\ S1.aff ( !oc* l [, .,.. 
nom1<~ Cluh 
J.:1 UtlCllllH \ 
PATl\ ICIA C:l.t\IJIJP.TTI\ 111)1'/ll 
( :11,1u:uu•v.l,\:1 l 't•nn• ·,..,~. , 
Vnl\ 1·r~Jl\' L!i.ht1 .. · \lphtl K.'PI'·' 
.\IJ>h..- 1-i ll ,l.1'<.»P 1 ~>a .. c-.1 S111cl1·111 
~aLionaJ Bc.hHa11011 1\ ssuc:1:uion: \VAi· 
t1·1 Bn•nt., f'o11odL11i1111 N \ \ t:. r 
Al. F.XANDER ODAM BOTC HWA\' 
Oodo\\ah, C.hllna, \\'t-st Afric.i. 
lnt('r OQt1Qn<ll (:h.1b E<onom1r.1 Club 
E<ono111it;> 
FRANC IS A BOAl.Ali llOTC:HW,\Y 
Atcra. O h;ana 
PoH1ic..,1 Srionec Soc: i~ 1 y; \Vorld Ar· 
l air~ Club; l o1('1rfl:11ional Club 
tluverrunrtH 
(!!'rcc:r O iploui:u 
8 KEITll F ll0\\'£N 
\\la.1hing10t1, 0 C 
l nttrnauon11I (.;lub: Cncktt Tr.a.in 
(Capt. ~7"'61 • Sot.ctr Tram ;\ .ut 
Cooch ) 
Zoology 
(ir01dua1~ \\'or). ~l<dinl School 
W l l.l,IAM ll t;N llY BOWMAN. Il l 
(.!hh nso. 1Jhuoi1 
Knpp.1 Alpha P•i : A1111y R.0.T C.; 
Scabhard " '" I 81Qdf.' , Carvrr I-tall 
r_:O\('(Olllen1 Council f' r!l tt 1•ni 1y (n. 
l f.Ull \11'.ih S~>Ol'U 
.\LFREO BR,\ C£ \ 
South liiU. \·1rg-ini;i. 
Student .\ffiha;te . \rn< ncan <.hrn;· 
i..J So..u:t) R.0 T .C B;uid 
Gh.:nucal Rr~art b 
RO LAND EDWARD ffR..\CK 
\\fr1shing-.il)11 , 0 .C 
Econon1ics- Club ; frenth t '. lulJ. 
N .A ... 1\.C. P.; Political S..-i~ 11< 1• Sutil"tv 
Army R.OT C 
U raduatc Sc·hool 
EDWARD 'J' BR.·\NCll 
Chic:a,go. Illinois 
8uJ10('$$ Club~ Jun101 \ ·drsuy 8.1 .. ~f" t • 
ball ; Intramural Spo1 t~ 
8u.sitw:1$ .-\dmmis1ration 
Attount.ant 
RICHARD Bl>NJAM IX 
BRAXTON, JR. 
Philadelphia. Pt:f1n;i;)'I' ;1111a 
t1rnega Ps'i Phi , f' rr~h111an St1:c-ru1i.: 
Co1n 1nit tee: Dean's J.lono1 Roll Siu. 
den l Couucfl Rep1tscuc:s II\ e HI LL· 
TOP - \Vriter: Ca.mpu5 Pa.ls: ~:cuor 
Clas.s T t«easunr; Arn(lld \ 1r Sc.;\ 1t't\ 
\ 'an1tv f'I Cluh \ d\·<1.n<rJ .\F'RO.l't 
\\'ho's \\<ho 
Chcnu.stf\ 
L-nurd S"uc~ \ tr Forr" 
\1 
L&BARON DA \/ ID BRAZIER 
!\ilohilt, 1\ l"barn<t 
Nt\\111.an Club; N .A .'\ (.;.P 
Cornpt1t1f,e Stbobrsh1p. 





lltNJAMIN 1.0UIS BRENT 
Cau1deu Nt:" Jersey 
Vatt1ty foo1ha1I Tr-atn (~ier1nan Club 
Zoolo~y 
ANITA LOL! ISf; HRISt:OF. 
BaJurnote, ~f;i,.ryland 
Gr:.dunte \.\'ork. 
(.;1,/\11 ICE CF;C:ILI ,\ II ROOKS 
\\fa~hin~ton. D.f:. 
1\lph:t K:ippa 1-\lt>MI ( Parlia111rn• 
1.1;rian} Bocntcn (;luh. Scrollt"r 
(:ourl '~9. K 3p1•a Alpha PJJ (.;0111 t 
·6n, frrsh1nan Stc.•c1 in!( ('.ouunitti..•r 
LILLIA:'< ANNt: HROOKS 
\\1alhington. 1) (.: 
So<iol()%y Cluh. J\lph> Kappa \lph> 
Soi iolog)' 
La\., Se.bool 
CAROLYN M OODY BROWN 




DERVlN R,\YM()Nf) BROWN 
Jau1ai<.'a. \'ll'tt ludle$ 
lnternation•I C.:luh ( Pl'\"-& ) , \ 'artny 
Soccer 'I ram Ttnnu. Tcani: Canb-
l~an • .\sSO(', 
t.!hcrnii:try 
( iraduate S1udv 
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J .1~1£.S MOSF.S llRO\\ :-0 
\\'a!ohin~tOft I)(_' 
L. LATRfCIA BROWN 
Cleveland, Oltio 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Honor• Pr~ 
gram; N~man Club; tlomt Ee_ 
Club; Duns Honor RoU Hom•· 
coming ~teuiog Comrn Depart· 
mental Honon. Kappa 0t"lt.a P1 
Boootor Club. Pepp<r1dge Fann 
School ; Senior ~1 cntor. Campus Pals 
N-'\.A,C.P.: Modern D•ncc Club. 
.Honll': Econu111it.t 
VJRGDllA ANN BROW:\ 
\\'a~hing1on. D C 
Business Clvb. 
Bwint:sJ Ad1n1nlsuauon (Account· 
ing ) 
Acco~• nlQJll 
WILLIAM A. BURREi. i. 
\\1ashington. O.C. 




JEANNE M ONICA 0.~000.~N 
Trinidad, \Vt&l lndiC"a 
(~raduact> St-hnol 
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PEGG\' ) ~:\E C.~RO\\ ELL 
\\'omen ' Va:1rut 
Zoo Jog} 
Cradll4tt' Schoo1 
LEILA £ CAREY 
Jamaica , \Vr,l l nd1c• 
CaribbeatJ AS$VI. : lntrtnJ.uonal CJul 
Student Christ il'n Aswt" 
English 
J ourn.ali11n - Teaching 
EGBERT SAMUEL CA RTER 
Trinidad, \ \' <;st lnditt 
£conon11i:s C lub. 
£conon1n.) 
Gradwitt> School 
ROSE AJ,YC& CEPHAS 
Ne'\ Brls.l1luu, Prnnsyl\'aJ11,\ 
.\ lph,;i Kappa Alph.1 l 1 111\ t r~i l 't 
Choir . Canlerhut) Club Sv. unmin't 




C:t111p111 Pali;; S('.~l>barJ & Bl:..d r ; 
l lilhop ; Student Affili:ite :\ 1nc1·'ica_n 
ChernicaJ so~icty~ . .\<IV!'IOC4>d A J'lll)' 
R..0 .TC 
RE(:INALO CONSTANT JNE 
CH ISHOLM 
Jo 11"tia-ic.:.. \AJc1t I ndit!j-
Ca1-lbbean Assor .: l 11te rnacioria.I C.:lub: 
D<:a111s H on()r Roll : Tuhiou School. 
Chc1nisLry 
C H ARLENE YVETTE C L ARK!! 
\\"a$h ingto11, D.C 
(~ 1·adtJ:-tt• S<·hool 
( :f.()flf ,E \\'11.1.1,\M Cl.,\R K I\ 
I l,lt1 l ltl<111 \ ' 11 !o.ltlll.1 
2B 
A LM1\ EST ELLE COFFE:R 
\>\1ashington, D.c;. 
Spanish Clut, ; \-\furld . .\ffaiD Clob : 
N'a1ionnJ P..cl ucation /\-!iSOt .; N .i\ .:\.-
C.P. 
Spanlsh 1\:a\ ht'f 
School 
O UIDA F.£. COLEY 
\1\1ashlng1on. D.C. 
Bltu1<'uta 1 y 
Lntcmadonal Club : \'\torld Affai r~ 
Cl\lb: Spa nish Club , French Cltob. 
foreign Ser\•ice - U.S.l.S fnte:r-
µrcLt-r 
DOROTHY LEE COLLINS 
\'\-'ilu11ng ton. U cla"·are 
NaLional Educa Lion 1\ sso('. { \ 'ict• 
Pres.) ; S1udr-n 1 Oh r i.s1 ia11 :US6C.: \Val-
l er H Bruoks Foundation~ l·h s1-0r,.• 
Club ; S<·n1or l\t ••ntor 
Grndu.a~e St hool 
M \1\1 E . \ NTO IN J:Tn: <:01.LI ~s 
\\.ns hi11$; U.,h, J) C.:. 
r s1 l:l11 : .~p.11011.il t,;0 1111u·ti1i\'(' S1h(1I· 
:1q.h lp; l)1·a.11 ." 1 louru l(<Jll : 1·lolil)r!\'. 
Pn)J.:rA111 { ·•·ru"' " (. ,Juh 
I J) ,\ MAR,. cONNel.LY 
\Va1hincr1on, DC. 
~:UGENI: \\'llAIU'ON t:OOPF.R 
Phihulel1>h1.1 rrnn•~h·•uli~ 
N .. <\,,\ C. P .• C:ar\'t'f 
( : ("11 111"1 C.:luh. 
lloll 
PlllLl.IP ROCllEl.L£ l:OOPF.R 
H nu,tt•rt J •·""" 
,\ lph.l Phi 
h ... rd ~ 
RO 'I c.; 
\ lph.. 11 fiitOrt.,lft l 
81.uli• \d\ .an11-d 
,\NTOINP.'1- rJ\ C.•\llOl.YN 
{:R lt;l lT(.)N 
R.onnok1-, \ ' i 1 i:;i111j1 
\ lph,1 Kn111 1 :~ 1\ lpl1n ( Granun:n t"us \: 
<..::-ultpu~ Pnlt fo' tf'nrh C :loh St"1H01 
,\lt·1nvr Urutrd Chrlsnan FeUO\\Slun 
\\11t111rn \ l .t·.1 ~11 1 N.tuon:i I F.d1.1 ,lt1<111 
\~,4"1-1 t.Hic.111 
29 
£THJ;:l.f.;\'F. JOH:-.'E n \ 
CROCKETT 
Dctroi1 ~h<'h.it.!..tu 
F rHhnian (~las~ Parh.ltllf'lltU n .. u 1 
X _J\ ... \ .C. P. (;Ptn1.tn tlul \\ orld \ f. 
(airs Club Honors Proczram \\ ouH·n s 
League' ; (;1rl.s SetVICf" C..:l11h \\ t111 .u· 
o( 1hr ' 'nr- f>l - 6..' \\ l:io~ \\'h1• 
~Jedi.cal Sc hool 
VIOLET EVADNE (;l'RR IE 
J:no:li1 ;i , \\.'('st I ndit>~ 
Jio1nr Econo11nrs t;Juh: 
A~HI\ I n tern;11ional ( :lul, 
tional Ct1hlLm1 (°';rf11111 
Ho111e Ef o11n111icio 
L .. 111hh<';in 
111H: llM 
REBECCA SWIJ"SO:-: t'l'Tl.ER 
\\ta.ihington. D C -




CATll ERI NE CIMR ITY IJ:\l o.\nl 
(~h-n11a. ,,~ •• ,. t .\ r1it., 
f-lo1ne Eco0Qu1u ;. I 'T 1{'.1.,111 t•r I \\' ,.,. 
le) Found::i.1h•ll .\ ll-_.\ fr11.u1 ~ludrut~ 
l 111011 
J[, .K,,I" E· ·onort1it·, 
' 
CLENN F.1' llERN IC& OAV IS 
\\'ul11nq1on. I) C 
:\lpha Kaµµ .l Alpha; Un1\'cnuy Ush-
to 
(, r .1dua le Study 
HARRY S\'l.\ '£Sl'ER DAV IS 
\\la•hington, 0 C 
On1cga Psi Phi I Vic-e-Bas1leus) ; Var-
sny Oa.ikc1h:\ll ; Stnior R.eprtscntadve 
Student Council; Business ~lan­
agcl" - Senior Clais~ Vl\fsity H Club: 
A1nc•rlr:'l11 C~hto 1nical Soc1r.ty; Golf 
1~r:i 1n. 
JOH~ \ \ 11.L IA~I D:\ VIS 




Club 83.stha.ll T ~au1 
Campus Pals; Track 
PATIUCI.~ I Rl\N~ DAV IS 
Chi,dk<i, 1 lliucli.; 
I f o 1t1c Ee 011(11l11t11 (:luh ; N atiqn0'.1 1 F.d 11-
f°:l ti0 1\ A'l<>l 1:\IH>n: ~lodcls Club: 
Arrh.ry Club Modrrn Dancr Club. 
Horn~ Econon1u' 
ADDlS0 :-1 AL£XANDER 
UAWKJNS 
Jama.lea., \Vest JndiH 
Caribbean As.soc1alion; l rttt'rnat1onaJ 
Club. 
Dentistry 
PHYLLLS R OSE DEAN 
\'\'ashin_gton, D.C. 
Alpha Kappa Alph•; S0<iology· 
A1uhro1,olos,)' Club. 
Sociology 
G raduatc: Srhoo1 
CAROLYX LEANDER DERR 
East .Elmhurst., Ne~ York 
Boostt>r Ch1b: Phi &ta. .Kappa , Girh' 
Se"'1e< Club ( P1t1idenl) Senior 
~lentor; Homcco1ning Steering Com· 
r11i1ttt ; \Vho".s \Vho 
Sociology 
S0<ial \Vork 
W ILLIAM Plll LLIPS Dr VEAUX 
Ycllo\\ Springs. O h lc.'1 
Onlcga Psi Phi ( Ba$ilcus) ; Advi~ory 
Staff Cook Hal I: Clas' P1·c5i<lrn~ 
- J unior and Senior Class: \\fc~1cy 
Foundauon: Studc-rH t:oun(''I Srah-
bard & Blade 
CLARENCE ELl, IOrr DILDAY 
Dort ht'$tcr. Masor;arhuieus 
Otnega P11 Phi Sophc;nnorc- Chemi.J· 
cry A.t.o.arcl· llnru,.coming Sttt-rin.g 
COfnnuttt't Arnold Air Soctft) , Ad· 
v1sory S1Aff' Cook Hall; Trar.:k 
Tt~rn, Arn<'rit-an Chromic-al Soritt) 
Cht>nnory 
C radua1t S<hool 






BISON EduoT·•n·Chit(; Otnc-g-3 
Psi Plu ( Kc-cpcr ol RttOrds & Stat); 
T11tor &: Ad\i.&Or Dre\\ H2ll , Op. 
cra11on°Cr~iroads .\fric-.a Participant 
19011. (irtel: Council \r1r~·Prt'c1. 
<kno ( 1960°6 I ) Who's Who 
JOSEPll M IL"f ON OORSE\", JR. 
\V:lt lungton, O.C. 
1\rnold Air Soc1et)': 0111e~::t Psi Phl 
(Asst Ket'ptr o( R,.ccirdi & S('al ) 
Zoolo~1 
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MICHAE L E DLBOIS 
Ne"' \'ork !\0 1"\\ ' '"JrL.. 
Ho\.'o·ard Play,.,~ f'rc~1dent · \\ urld 
Alfa.in Club I Pa..rli.ar'ht'IHolr-1&.n (N. 
hatinlJ' S«iict)' , A1Jti1tan1 ._louH· 1\t.an· 
.a.ge1 - Ira Aldrid'j:f" T beatP'. lfi.J. 
Cory (:lub~ Dean i Honor Roll 
Teac~r 
PHYLLIS E lJCE:>: IA DU NN 
Gaslonia, Notch Carulin01 
C-ampuJ PaJs Si~t:ring Ct>11u111th'". 
Walter H . Brooks Fello"'!ihip : UOOSIC!r 
Club: National Educaiio11 t\ssoci;11ion ; 
Senior ~Scntor. N,.'\ • .J\..C. P.: l·l 1s1ol'y 
Club; Kappa J)('I ta Pi. 
History 
REI\'£ M . EARLES 
\\'ashins1on _ DC. 
Kap.pa Alpha PU; \ 1.an1t) foot~U 




BARBARA CAS.S.~ i'\DR;\ 
EDW,\RDS 
\\'asliinl(ton. D <~ 
Zool(.'l't. ' 
DORO 11 IY ,\ r.ORf:,\S 
EIJl\'A RllS 
(.;Cill\h()hi.>l l.. t"U, r runiyh .Hll.L. 
\ 11u· ru..111 Spt'f'• h ~' ~l1·.ui11~ .\ isoc: , 
s\~ 1mn1in~ Ctuh~ ~ltM:lrb · c:lub: 
N \ .\ ( P ~i'.lttonJI Ed\H;AUo n .\~ · 
\()t 1.\ll<IJ'I 
F.cutluh 
(,r.ulu.\ti· Stud) 1n Spt·eorh (~rrrc tion 
l .ESLIE PBRCY ELDER 
1"uhng<l, \Vf'H ludie) 
{ ;Q1 1ii,t • .,.:'l n 1\ u :& ill-Uon : lulf n\ahoo~l 
Cluh. 
Zwlu~i 
CRA\\'fO RD ELLERBE JR 
~at Plea);lnl ~laf')·l3ind. 
\ 'aNll)' t-"001hall; \ 'a rsuy & sroan. 
So< 1ok>tv·Anihropology Club. \ ' ;antiy 
H Cluh 
Sor 1:.) \\'or\ 
STF.PHEN OBIOMA EMEJUAIWF. 
NkJM l ' 1'"1akQli, Ni'(t"ti.1 
\\.'r ~ l t•y f'uundatit111 , l 1111•r"o:'l 1ia o:\I 
( :luh , 1\ I r it'an Su1flf'nt~ As~oc: iallon. 
Zoolo1<Y 
CR~RLES STEPHEN ENSLEY 
Birmitl!:;.h::-uu, Alabama. 
Kapµ~ Si!>'llla Debatins SOfit-ty , Po-
liti('3l Selene~ Socie1y; Campu~ Pab· 
\\"eslc\' F'olu)dh<>n 
GO\·ernmtnt 
WILLIAM RON.~LD EVA:-IS 
Buff'alo, Nev. Yor.k. 
Bu5iness Club ( Pre$ •: f\1arkcclng 
Club: .Ec:oo.oruirs Cluh; N.A .. l\. C .P., 
S"·iolming T en,tn ( Su.u1Mi<ii'n & 
~f.ana.ger ) 
Bu sines$ 1\d111111u1(1) 1 ion 
La\' Scboul 
FRANCll\E ADRINA ft\ l.' LKNER 
Brom. ~e'~ , ·ori:. 
Delia Sigma Th~u { Bu.J1nd) ~Ian. 
ag:-cr-) . Una\ t rsitv Choir \\ orn('n l 
W1~ue C 1st \-icc-Prtt ~ Senior ~ttn 
tor; Ca.nttrbuf)' Club~ JunioT Clou~ 
4 Pariiamcntariu ) <>mes~ P.U Phi 
Swttih~rt Court 
Zoolog\ 
!\AYMOND L .. \ WR ENCE FINt.H 
S1. ·Croix, \ ' hgu1 ls lo nd~ 
l:LrLLTOP ( l\u~in~~'I ~tanager >; 
\<\o'otld Affair.t. C luh ( \ '1Lc•Pres) Slu· 
dent Counc-il I Chairn1an - Travel 
Cmnn1 ) : G erman C lub; Scahh~rd & 
Bl ... dc ; Er-onomit ) (:luh Polltit al Sci· 
C'nle S 0<1t 1 ~ 
( ; 0 \. (!'thl ll''"' 
J 
~ 
11 N,\\' L.OR l'IT?.llU.11 
\.V1111h1n~to11 0 C 
1\ Jt,ha Phi Alpha ( :arnpui Pals ; .\ 1r 
t or<• ROTC n.,11 l <am 
ZoolC)j()' 
Ml>AUt: W FLYNN 
j anla1c-a, \\1f'\C lndie.1 
l>t'nf\'t llc>11fJ1 RCJll i High J-lonuo in 
{;h<•n1i11tr y; N1Hir.uud S<itnceo Foundn-
110 11 f<'r11o\\~hip A\\,1f(I ff>r Uodcr· 
itrildun t t l (~·h•OJ rc·h . 
( :lu:nli8l1 y 
tvl t"'clirnl S<'hool 
WISTER I \ M FOR EM ·\1' 
Philadf'lph1a Prnn.1)•h-an1a 
Sotial \\'btl ('r 
CllcOlt<: I A R fl' l.1.1,\R 
.f.1111.111.1 \\'<'" l1111it•,, 
l'ult1()n Scholnr11J1i1.> . t:nr1lihc~an ,..\,~o 
t 1:1uo11 : Jn1r r11:uion:tl (:luh : Busin~ss 
(:luh; 1.ihrar) (:01n1~1Htet &lcl,\ i'n 
11. 11 
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PE.TER C AIANDEZ 
Hitlbum, N"""' ''or~ 
H<u1or,. Pr~ra.rn , BISON Photf>'icra.· 
phv Co11tt'Sl \\'jnnt":r - 1960 
.Pri\"='l" Re$C.irrh 
Tnchin~ Grnirraf St 11"nc ~ 
WLL!,ARD RICHARD GALLOWA' 
\\"hff ling. \Vc-sl \'irt;inia . 
Dean's Horlor Roll : Honors Pro~nun: 
Studen1 Council \·\1orkshop; Orne)(~ 
Psi Phi (ChaJ>la,ln ) ; ln ua1u ul'al B.tll• 
kecba.11 and ·_rrar k · Tui1ion Srl1ol.H· 
ship. 
Air Fo-rce: Connni.s1ion 
BETTYE JANE G.<\RDNER 
\-. ir ksburg_ . .\f Wr.suppi 
lfi.ltccy Ch1h \·k~·Prn \ . l · nt\t"f"• 
Sil> L:'shcrs ( $c-f'_). L1n1' \\.tdr 
Aomn:om1ng St~t:n1it! Con1n11ltC"C' • 
C:t1hpw, Pab H Dool. Con1n1111"' ~ 
Senior ~tcotor \Vorld \ffa.in c·Jub 
Oclt.a. Si~n;t Th..-t:. \\'csk\ FouocL 
HOil 
Graduatto Stud,• 




RAY .HO \\l,\ RO c.;AV I N 
Or)Jdsboru. North C:atolina 
Cv,mpus Pals To1u1'ii1I ;ind :\dvi~ory 
Si-a.ff ( J)l'c''' }(all ) ~ Bela K appa t.:hi. 
L\WRF.NCF. AOOLPHUS CF.ORCE 
British1 c;uiana. S .. I\. 
Canbbean A$.~<><.:-iation; D('an•s Ho1H)r 
Roll : J ,1ltr11~11 ion;1t Club. 
LORETTA KATHER INE GILJlF.RT 
Ad-ant11. c:cnrgia 
Sµatt1.sh Clul>: History C lub ; SpcloJoij:)' 
Club : lnt·ra1nural $\'' inlming T eam . In· 
trarnural ..Ba.sketball. 
GUY(; . c:1 PSC>N 
Shrt'\'f"J1")rt . l.ool~i~u1:1 
Cook Ht'JI Dorn-,itory ( :t1uncil : St\1den1 
A<lvhor ( C·o()~ H all ). Pe-oplt .. t• •·P~11,Jlt-
8• w-)o~ C(•tnn-Uttec.• ( Ct .. C.:ho.innan ). 
Dto1i.slry 
CLAYTON M ICHAEL Gl..ASGOW 
Bdcish c: uiaoa, S .• A. . 
lntrrnational Club ( Pres. ); lsr,h lsh 
c:;uiana Represtl'llfHi\'(' 31 l h(· O lympi<"'S 
1R ome. 1960) 
Medic~I School 
ROY A RTHUR ( ;J, ASOOW 
Trlni.dad. ~Vest lndi1~s 
Ec-vnon1icl. C lub (\ i icc:.Pn:s. 1959-60 ) ~ 
N.AAC.P. ( Viee· Pm. ·59.60 - Pres. 
60·61 ); Kappa Sigma Oeba.ting Societr ; 
N.A.A.C.I', ( I'm.) 
WESLEY N GORDON 
J amic;.a; \Ve$1 l ndies 
Ch<:ntlst r~· 
t:OWARO Lt:WIS GRES llAM 
\\';ubiu~lCJ l l , D .i.:. 
I n lcr-naliQn:al t:luh , (~fJf 1 'r:1.1n ( (::\p~ 
t!lin. '6 1 ~62 } i Ph i Oe 1a Sign1a : Phi1(1$o-
J>hY Club. 
Pl 1 i l l •~< 1ph)· 
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IU.JXOLD WlLll ELM CL MBS 
Staltn ls.land, Xt"" \ '«1rk 
Spanllh Club 
~tcdical Schuol 
LlliDA ANICE llALL 
B~rirnott, ~lartlaoJ 
Senior ~1rnthr ' StM"i11l<i8)' Club; \Vc:slc} 
Founda1ion. 
SOC'iology-An1hrupo1osr 
KENNETH ALVA llANSF.N 
N~w York, Nt•\w Vo1k . 
Psycho lokr 
Graduate School 
HECTOR GEORGF. HARDING 
Sierra IA.'one-1 , ..,,,.,. Arric:.a.. 
l ntcrnallonal C lub; Pnlitical SC'itlltf' St ... 
ciecy; Bt1.sutc" Club: Arric:i.11-Amcrican 
I nsthutr Scholarship 
Graduate \\'1wl: 
35 










:-.; ,\ \ <.: p 
\\'cslcy Fbund;i1i1 •fl Sft1it•r \ff'ntor 
fl r"'·ard Pla,~r• t-1 &• .. t \\ nrld Af· 
fau-s Club 
CONRAD KENl\ETH llARPER 
De1roll. ,\fithigan • 
Kapp3 S1.gma Diebau11g Sc,....1C'I) ( Prts ) : 
Tau_ K appa Alpha ( Pre-• ) ; Phi AIJ)ha 
Theta (Scrrc:ta1y ) Stodf'nt Cuunl"il 
( Secre1ary ); Hl'"ard Plnyt-B ; Su11ho· 
1nOrc C laM ( PrC'llidnnl ) : Wh.1'• \ \lho. 
Histqry 
u,,... School 
DAVlD RAY HARTSOU(:il 
C le.u Mills, Pennsylvania. 
:-1,A.A.C.P , Co"k Mall Cultural <.:om· 
n1iue:t'.: Experirnc nt in I 11t('rt1"1 io n al 
Living : 1 lonors PrograJn, 
German 
Go .. 'ernn1en1 
I ntcrn.ational RelauonJ 
Al'iDREW OtW ITT llAR\'f.Y 
.Baltiutorc, ~1a.11·l~ntl 
BARBARA R. HATTON 
Atbnt~ Ccorf{ia 
Alpha Kappa Alpha ~niot ~ .. ff'nlor; 
HollOfS Pro~ra1n : fo'rt'ahman Stttrin~ 
Cornmiu'e . Psi Chi; Ho1t)('Ct11nin,1t 
Steering (;ommiutt .. lunura 1-luusc 
( P.m.) 
VI CTOR ELTO:-i HE!'R \ 
Trinidad . \ Vt.st I nd1ts 
Varsit) Sot:i:cr, 
c:hcrnistr)' 
DEl\NIS t •o w LER l ll(;llTOWER 
\\'3$hing•<in, n c 
Student c:ounril ! 1'f""a~ ~ C,,1,l11r:I 
Arnly ROTC ; K.appa ,'\lpha J>si ( Oe:"1 
<Jf Pied gees) ; Kapp• 0 <113 p; ( Pm.) ; 
Scabbar<I & Blade ( Pre') t V;~rsi1 y 
5,,•imnling Tf:am , Riflr 1'eam, (;tt,\ 
Tearn (CaJ)t ) : \ 1t1r'Jh y JJ t!lub: Jj1 .. 1s1t•r 
Club (Co· C hainnan): l'i onwcornlng 
Co1u1u. (•G 1); D1songuishcd f\ lilit.ary 
S1udcn1 "''atd 1961 \\'h11'1 \\'1111 
C.ir('tr OfficC'r, U.S 1\rm)' 
ALBlm·r MI LL 
\ \lashingtun , D.(; 
Socia.I \\' otl 
JOSEPH ED~H1SO HINDS 
Brooklyn. :\c" ) 't1rk . 
Soc(er Tea1n. 
Chemistry 
~llLDRED T . McBRIDE HOHLF.R 
\Vashingto11, D (: 
t ;ids· s~rv1<e c:tuh, t''""' n1an Club; 
Booster Club. 
<.:hcmistry 
WILLIAM T HOPKINS 
\ V.ashing ton, 0.(:. 
Bu-'iness Club. 
Account int; 
NONA BEATRI C t: llOPSON 
(:ha tl("SH•n, \V.-!ll Vir..i,lnill , 
,.\f1>l1~ K appll t\lph1. ; ,\ oi;:t'I fliglH : 
.ti. t odcls Club ( 8t1sinf'li A1an3!"er): l n-
1rainW'.al Spt)rti, Arnold Air Soc· itt)' 
Queen , Omt:p rti Phi S"""thc;art 
C•""r1 
Ut:RNICE CATHERINE JACKSON 
Wnshln~ton, 0 C. 
Bc,.)$tcr Club, ~1 odirrn Dance Cl ob ; 
M:11hf'f11"1ir1 C:lub.. 
~lathtrna1itJ 
Cl..OR!A J EAN JACK SON 
\.\1a1h ingtoo~ O.C. 
l10011tr Club: Soriology Club. 
Chlld P1yc:holugitt 
THELMA OEAN JACOBS 
\\f..uhington. D.C 
\\1orld AfTairt Club; Political Science 
Society. 
CO\'etnmcn\ 
U .S Cmcf'rnrncnt 
M URIEi.. EVERE'fTf: JARVIS 
Georgc:cown, Briti$h Cuiana. 
Dean'• Honol' Roll: lionqrs Ptugram, 
French Club : Spnpi1h Club ; Caribbean 
As.soc.: \Vtsley F<n1nd1uion: Campui 
Pals : C irl1' S.rvict Club : BISON Siafl' 
( Liberal Ar11 Co-Editor ). 
Cradu•" Study 
Oiplomaiic 5'-rv1r~ 




TREVOR N ICHOLAS JODHAN 
T rinjdad, \\lest lndi.el. 
Business Club; tvfarketing C lub ; Dra n'l 
Honor Roll : BISON Staff'. 
Businc.u.Admi11i1ur~tiQ1\ 
F ield ~1anagement 
ARNOLD MEl..VI:-> JOHNSON 
Bronx, Nt'-'· York. 
Vanity Foo1ball ud Ba.s.d>all ; H°°""'a.rd 
Pla)'ers: lnt.ra.muraJ 8ulcf1ball 
Medical Sc.bool 
CHARLES FLOYD JOHNSON 
~liddlf:to\\·n , Dela,,•are 
Tutori~ and ,'\dvisory Staff ( OrC"W 
Hall) : Omcg• Psi Phi (rust. Keeper ol 
Finance ) ; Ho~·ard Players; Creek 
Council (Treasuttr '60-6 1): Poljtic:al 
Sc(en~c Society ; Campus Pa ls; \>\1C1rtd 
Aft'ain Cl ubj Uni\'t"rsity Usher& 
GO\·t:rnm~nl 
Lao School 
CHARtF.S OSC.~R JOHNSON 
\\' ashu\gton. D.C 
BML,~cb3ll Tt'.Un. s\~·in1min~ Tt'a.m; 
\ 'at•lt)' fl (:lub, •lon<tr Guard Drill 
Te!am - Army f C,'\p1 ) ; Rifff" T 1>am 
Scabbard & Bl>dr 
~frdit irlt' 
JANE WIV!EL).,IJNA JOHNSON 
f''oun1:.i" C:u>' Tf4nnc·i!let• 
AJph;i Kappa 1-\IJJhil ; St:nior Mentor; 
\\lor11cn11 Lca8ue. Senior Class Quee11 : 
llornc E<"t'O••tnif' C:luh : N >A.A.C .P 
Pl!Yl.l.!S MIN JOHNSON 
\\faJhan,gtfln . D .C 
Campus Polls; ~lta S1gma Thet.a . 
Soc.1ology·Anthropolo~ Club ; :'\c~man 
Club , Models" Club . N.A .~ .C. P .• Coun· 
til un I l uman Right1. 
VI NC EN r JOl! NS 
J)nhin1(') rfl, Mnr)•l:and 
T u 1<1rial ot1d Advi-.or)' Staff ( 0l't\\ 
l:lall ) : 'lewr11a11 Club , Sociolttgy· 
An1hrr>1~,)oli(y Cluh. 
P~yC'hi:uric $<!(.ial \\'or l 
ET~LER1DC£ I.a RUE JONES 
1\lexandria . \ 'irxinia 
English 
MILDRED ELLEN JONE:S 
\Vas,bi ngt(lo, D .C. 
Econoo~ic$ Club ( Secrcttiry ) \V,i rld 
Affairs Club i N.A.A .(:. P. : Hulin<"Sil 
Club. 
EcoooroiC'.s 
VERNON TREVOR JOKES 
La\o.TC"n<"c\•ill<'. \ ' irglnia 
Cook H all K~'Sleuer ( Ed11(\r·1n-Cturf ) 
Cook Hall Count-ii ( \·ic~·Prt':Sidtnl ) 
T utorial and Ad•·lo.ol"f Staff C-l 
Hall. 
Psycholo~y 
W I LETHA \' VONNF. JONES 
l·l()llil,. Nt:\\' York. 
Freshrnan Queen ; Chairrr1nJ1 fn:•h· 
man Cl::a.ss Su~ering C:1)mmi1t('e, Ch~ir· 
utan - &<.stc;r C lub: Comtnaodcl' -
Angel fUght; U nivers11y Ushera; ScnlPr 
Mentor ; Queen - Ph)·sical Edu{ati\111 
(or 1'.{cn ; Synchroni..zcra S"'im1ojng Cluh 
( Prtt ): Na1ion<11I S1 11tlt>n1 F.duC'.a.tin n 
As.1oc-iation. 
La .... School 
NORMAN LF.E JORDA~ 
\\'as:hington. D.C. 
BISO~ Staff Au1st.lnl. 
Gtaduate Sch<ic:1I 
IRIS JO\' 
\\'a.sh.ing:ton D <.;. 
Alpha K3p1>a. Al1)ha; Spani1h C lub ; 
F'rcnc.h CJub ; \Vo,ncn'• Leagut 




C o1laltry, R ~puhli l' " ' Guinta 
Pan-African StutfcnlS (Vice-Pres.). 
Covcrnmcnt 
f oreign Setvicie 1'rainlng 
JO\' MARCIA KELLMAN 
\V~d1iti,g_ton. D .C. 
Deha Sign1a Thrtl\ (J nurnalin ) ~ 
\Vurncn.•s Ath letic Asl-O('ituion : Booster:s 
Club ~ Hvri'lc Ec.onon1lc1 Cl1.1b ; Na tional 
Ed ucation Association ( Pl',t, '6()..'6l l, 
Campw Pal.s · Ch<"crle.idtr Squad 
Cradw.11' Sc:houl 
R ome &tonomin T~a.thc!r 39 
REGINAL HARRISON 1(£.'\;~ISON 
\ \ ':am1ngton.. O.c 
Bu~1~Cluh 
Business Adm111u1tAUc1u 
Certified Publif" Atfet11 111::if1C 
NATHANIEL IL\\° l.\~OR\' 
\\r~ington D C 
Rus.iness Club. ~tilrkt'tio~ Club. Cilm-
pu1 P:i.ls : Span1s.h C lub ; \.'artil)' f()(11-
baJJ ~ \ farsity Track ; l) n ivr:rtlt)'-\'" idt" 
H omiec<nning c:omrn : ~tudf'nt Council 
{ Publ:ic: Rr:lationt) : Sr ah bard :11 nd 
111.~ • . 
Business Ad1n in istrat10 11 
United States Anny 
\\11\RNER LARSON. Jt 
\Vashins1on\ D.C. 
Swirnming T can1 : Unlvcr111y C h Dir ; 
Pl•litit;:i 1 Scit:nCr: Sncicty 
C.overnn l(•n1 
lnuem aJ Reh1uons 
JAMES eDWARJ) LEE, Ill 
h'{3.ldcn. tV(assa\hU$(! 1 1 ~ 
C t'1·iua.n C lub {Vice Prt$ & Treas ) 
A rnold A1r Sc'l(ict) ( C · 11nn1andrr I 
Carcitr Oflit"cr l! S \ir fun ,. 
-
.... 
RA' ~1 0:-011 ,\ LLOYU 
J nn1rur.1 . \\'est Indies 
(!iuil1hco1n ,,,.,.,!\"' ( Pr-i•s.}. lk 1a K appa 
( !hi I \ itt'•Pl't'• J l)t'an·.s Jlonor Roll 
·;q '61 l .. 1n1or1 iJ Cht'mittry: l n1er-
na11on;ail (:luh .\n1erie .:tu (:her111('J.I So-
' lf"ll 
SANORA A 1, 1.QY O 
Ne" Yt;l'k. N('\\ Yorl.: 
Su(i\il11g y•Anthrop\tlt•g) t:lub ; Booster!I 
C:h1h ~lo(lcrn Ori ut t' (!luh ~ f.C'f)homiCA 
t;lub 
Wit. I.I \~f Bl'RREl.I. l.OCKE.TT 
\\•c•tdbury. ~"" Jt~)' 
C.••l 11~11 Ad''~"> Scalf C"'''t'nit)-· 
~ 1ck- lolo(l\tccnr1tn.g C(lfllmittC'(" Ccnna.n 
Cluh 1\ d\•Jht"t-d t\rrn~ R 0 T C 
<;1.Al>'.'S PINDER l.''Tl.E 
(!:unbr1cJ1ie(' , ~tjr)'land 
TERRIN RlJTH .\frALLJSTEF.R 
Chicago. Illinois 
Alpha Kappa Alpha N.AA.C P w,... 
Icy Founda1ion ( N'a1 'I Con\·t:rHi{•n 
Dt.lcgatc t 961 ) Studcn1 Chn&liar 
. \s.VI('"., HILLTOP t Report<'t ·~R-0591 
F rf'nt"h Cluh. 
AUGUSTA MAE M cC.:ARROLL 
Chica.so. rtlirit1i" 
l "niversuy Us.het~ I \l"1ce--Ptes,): f-lf Lf... 
1~0P ( Reporlcr}: L·nivc:r1i1y•\\'tdc 
Homcx-<•Thing ( :vmroi,1e(> (Chai 101a11 
Senior Clas~ ). 
Engii.sh 
1·eacber 
HARCOL'R T QI.I VER .'.'£1 l.SON 
:-tee LE...\:-1 
Trinidad, \Vest I ndics 
HILLTO P n ;9.'60 l 
&t.Ul)' 
Dentist I')' 
EARL MoCU RT \', J R 
Hirmioghnin. Alabama. 
Kappa Sig1n(t D('ba1ing St'l<'tt'ty ; Pf1liti· 
'·'-'I Stient.c S•Klety , \ ' :H1il y Tr.iu i 
Team : \Vor ld A1TairJ Club1 l n1ranH1ral 
.Batk.ctl>aJI, f, ,111ba1I, and 8ast-h::ill 
CARMEN MARCHALE:'il:. ~1<1.11.1 . 
Ocha Sigrn:i Theta ( T~as- ), S<oninr 
f\t cin1or; Can1pus P:t.ls: Po litical Sr1cinc r 
SoC'iC'Y : \\'C1rld Affairs Clul1 : 
N.A.A.C.P.: History Club. 
CnYcrnrnt'lll 
~1as1er1 · Oegrtt in lnternauonal RclJ· 
11nns 
CWENN RITA ~lcSW.\li\' 
Rochn1tr, Ne" \'ork 
Uni"eN-it)' Cho.ir. Eu Signla Phi 
I lonol't Pr·~~r:\m ! Classics C lub 
Bo10 11)' 
GEORGE ALEXANDER MAPP 
\\'aJh•f'l$h'O. DC 
l:nn~r•lt)' t•s.h,.n, \ 1-arsity Basketb.lll 
Sic)'.~~ H311 Studienl (;rn.-emmt'nt 
ARL~t:N MARY MARTIN 
\\la~h 1n,1nuu. ll.C 
l-llJtvt)· C.:lub . \\'orld 1\tTain l:luh 
r.;iiti~tn3l F.du('arittn Awi<iation 
4 1 
ROBERT L-\RL ~l\RTIX Jr 
\\';uhjn~nn. D C 
Kapp3 r\.lph.3 Psi P1·htl(JI !Yi'"nc..r· 
Societr; Arnold A1r S(l('1tt) S4""abb3rd 
a nd 81-ade . ju1:uor C..:IMl ( \ ' ice-Pres ), 
SeniDr Reprcscn1;:1,d\' I" Sh)cl('tH Cn\Jn-
• ii ; \1a.rsily '-f' rack \V,,rfd :\ff airs 





Atlantic Ci1) x~~ Jcr1'<'' 
Van.it)' f0<nbaJI. Phrti(:aJ Educarion 
Club, VaTSlt}' H c:luh 
F.DWAR.D LANC.;J:;LOT MILES 
Trinidad. \\'c-sl lndica 
Stud~nt Council ( \'ic~·Pn:s ). Phi 
Alpha Theta ( Stt .Trt>U ) P1 Siim.a 
Alpha ; World Alh1rs Club ISpKial 
Ad,·isort; Hiswri· Club . fk.an's Honf'r 
Rall Social S<-1~11<1: 1'utor. 1(:h.ij.-. 
n1;1n ) • \\' ho·.1 \\lh•J 
I ntcrnat.ion.al La\\ 
S\'L\'I .~ LOl.:IDA ~lfK()R 
\\'a.sbi.ngton, D C 
(_,lrb· Sc:n1c~ <.;luh 
!\tnc:krn Danf~ Clu.h 
(,raduatf' S<-hMI 
JUNIOR t:EOllr.E M INOTT 
Ja1naira, \\1r•I I 11d1e1 
c.:~nblK"~n .\ .. •11< 1;at1o n 8iM1n Boostl"t 
(: lub Stl("<'~r r("arn \":irti1v H CJub: 
I n1crna11,.na l C.:h1b. f.ducation a nd 
C ultural Orcan1za11u11 
Zoolo ll) 
LEROY (.;Ll l.U:N Ml ZELi, 
F1 l.:1utlerd.11f' fJ.-,r ida 
1 ru nJ11H1rnl \\' rt·~di11 s: : P1,litic:al & ienc-c 
S<M"ir1,, 
Wll.~I \ El, 17.ADETll ~IONTIETH 
Columbia. South Ca.rolina. 
Unl\tn11y C.;ho1r Campltl Pals ; Inter· 
n11ional Club: Kappa Sigma Drbatinat 
$Mitt) . Cirll Stnic~ Club. Stnior 
~fcn1or S~iotugy·An1hropoloJl CJub ; 
K appa Och.a Pi ; (Ha.n's H nnor RQll ·59 
- ' 61 Honon Prognm flom~cnming 
Quttn '61 \\lho'• \\1h'' 
RAYMOND AU(:LlST llS 
MONTCO~I ER\' 
\.\':uhio~trin, 0 <; 
EDWARD LEE MOODY 
Nt:-\\'atk. Ne~· j t"r.SC)' 
lnd<ior Tr"ar-k Tttm (CaJ>lain ) : Omr~a 
P1i Phi 
L'.....toe;y 
EVELINE 8 . M OORE 
\\1ashing11,n . D.C 
Gradua1c Schuc1I 
LAL'VINlA 0 . ~IOORt 
\\';uh:ington. D.C 
National Educ.a1ion J\SJ()('tauon : 
N.A .• " C.P.; H ome Eccmonut:s Club 
Home Economics 
,JOHN 1\LEX1\NDER MOR(;AN Ill 
(;h~1er-, P<'nns)•l\•:t.11i1' 
~f0trkrong Club ( Prt',.); llu.siness Club. 
~farke1in(l Rci.carc:h 
JANET I.EE MORRIS 
6c1s1on. ~·tassnchu.stu~ 
Delta SiMtTia Thc1a; $4:i<u1l\lg')'·An1hTo-
l>l•l11gy Club CAmpus Pals Senif1r 
~11'.'ntor; ~.fodt"rn Oanct Club ; 0pPta-
tU•n Crt1t~roadt 16 I N A A C P 
Afrit"an S11,1dlc-1 
f Oft'H(n ~T\ U' '" 
PATRICIA ANN MORRIS 
\\'ilmini;:-1Qn, l)C"la"·an: 
U nivC'rtit)' Choit'; Cop)' Editor 
BISON; Otha s;sm• Tht·ta , World 
AfJ'3ir11 (.~ lob : ~ .A,A.C. P. Ca1npu~ 
Pab: Wraley Fc1undauc111 : Scnir>r tvf.en-
lor : Sociolo;.:)··Authl'c,;pulu!'ly t!h1I): 
Prcahnlftl\ ll<111(1tl rrogl'Am~ 
Sot·1:1I '''<11·K 
JUANITA M URPH\' 
Can1cltn, South C.arnl1na 
Studf'nt Chnitian Auofiahon . 1Chap-
la1n): Canterbury Club ; C.trman Club: 
Booftrr Club ; lntt"rna1io.nat Club. 
GEORGE I M URRA\' 
\Vaahin!i'1•\n, n.o 
BuunP!C Ad1ni" 1ttl r"11t ion 
<Aortifi t"d P\lblit• 1\ tt<J1.111tant 
8El1-AH CL.-\t:OE;TTt Ml'RRELI. 
\Vins1un·S<lltm. l'\11fth (~ilmlina. 
\\'c.sl!")' f « undil1J•111 St•n1• •r '.\fl nl" r 
Student Chri~tian .>\ssociation : St1tlf\o 
lot>-Anthropolugy t;lub l n1\f'r,1l\ 
l.'sbf!rs; Girls· Sen·1<°f' Club; Sot•"-lt"• 
Club. 
Soaolo~,-
$Qcta l \\' orttr 
ERN ll: RAY MY ERS 
V.'ashingt.,n. D C 
(~radu:ltc Study 
JACK EDWARD H NtLSoN 
\\'a1hington_ O.<.:. 
E<olW'mtCS Club ( Pre)1den1 ) Bw1nt'Jj 
Club: PoliticaJ Sc1enrc Club ; \\'f'rld 
.-\Hairs Club . S1udt"nl .\lo'l«'fnhh 
ADRI A1'NE EST ELLE :-1£.Sl!ITT 
Pelham ).1annr, Kt\' \ 'nrk 
Zuulogy 
JOSEP~I t.OL' IS SE WELL 
Or<lnq:t', :-.I~·~ J i-r~)' 
8t1\UI<"~ , \ dn1111111r.i.l1on 
OOROTH\' JEANNE l'rnW~l/\N 
\+\'a1hin~1on, l).C. 
(ilH•1n 1s1 l'Y 
f\.f('dlcRI $fh111•I 
T ALMA J£A1'" NEWSO~tE 
Wa.hinr•~n. D.C. 
HI LL TOP Sialt . Modem Dana: Club: 
French Club: Ctrma.n Club: Student 
Nat.onal Education Auociation. 
AN IC&TH SIMRA NKWABI 
Tn.11(any1k:i f..a~t Aftt(' :-l 
E• 1n1Hr11u) ( .luh 
OEN:-115 EARL NORRIS 
C<..&un1bla. So\1~h (!aro1io~1. 
Sociolog) -Anthrnpology t.:luh : l'ni ... cr .. 
sil} LTshcrs : (:cnnan Ch1b 
ATHANAS OKl\'A OKOITI 
J<en)'<'.f., East Afric-a. 
\Vor1d Affair11 C lub : l n tc-ruational Clol> ~ 
Kappa Sig-ma Debating Society. Pnliti· 




OJ.sining. Ne"'· Yock. 
Bwinus Club; ~-tarkcting Club: 
(Trcai.): Rifl~ T t;am : Canttrhuf'} 
Club { Secy. 059-060 ). 
~tarktdns 
NONA Hl l.:-1 1'.R O ' NEAL 
\.Vashin,gH•n. D.C. 
\.Vonu:n's Rifle Clul> : <..:an1pus Pah. 
i.".c'ta Phi Hli'ta , Uni\'rrsit) Ut ltt'rt• 
(~reek Council (C tltttll. ~r., Rt'tordirrg 
Sec '60-'61 ). 
LINTOX K PA'.\'TOK 
J~maica~ \\'tJI Indies 
JF.Ff' Pt\RKER 
\>\1ashu1gton, 0 ,(: 
Rcitipicnt .'\lit.in l.t<Lt 1\tl"rnt•l"iaJ 
Plaquf> P$t Clu 
ROSIE MAE PARKS 
\Vashington, D (:. 
Univer11ily (..:h(1i1 . \Vurld Af1'0irs Club : 
f.conenn it"'I Cluh, Bwin<'.S..'I Cluh 
TC"ac.hcr 
WILLIAM CO RNELI US PARNELL 
Jr. 
Burton~ Scl'ltth <.:ar<JinL 
).i-arkt'Ong Cluh Bu.stnc.'s~ {;Juh , Omrga 
Psi Phi : St.alJbnrd and Bladt 
Bu.tlne'.s t\ d 111111b1ration 
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KATHLEE:-1 P.\lc,E P\TTERl>O:-. 
RJchn••oOd \ '1rcin1a 
DORIS ELEANOR PENISTON 
EaJt Orange :-lt'"-' ) <"r$t'\ 
8u111>ess Club BISON S1~ff 
Hu~iness Adn1111i1tr:uion 
A CC'OUJ\lant 
ROBINETTE Y\'0:-1'.\'l': Pf.N'I 
\\r':<ishington, 0 c· 
Mastf" rs' Degrt"-r 
I.ELDA PENN PERR\ 
\\1ashir\Slr:!u, 0 .(: 
/~1a Phi Beta ( \'i<'~·f'R:s "ionc u•l••C:\ .. 
,\n1hrnpoJc~I(~ ( , luh Parh:uut11t.tnan \. 
I uci:r-1\ auon1d ('.hth (;l;"' r111.1 n (:heh, 
ln1r1•-$11nlril} f. :1111nril 
J 
LORK.\I NI:'. ,\ Pf.'l'ERSON 
1'1Jfralo Nrv~ ' orlc 
\\l'on~n·i 1-A"a~'it ( Ct•rr Sc.or.); . \lpha 
K app.i •\lvh:a Bi10,<tr-. (:lub, C.:ampu$ 
Pal•. Sn( i1•h'.1t) •.\nthn1p14n~ Cluh 
ARTll UR J1\M£S PETTA WAY 
f\fcohd r , \ lah:un:t. 
JOSEPH K EILL PETWA\ Jr 
Nnd1\ ilh·, T "''H),.~~<' 
\l1>ha Phi .\lph:t t •ni,tnll) L•1hcn: 
\\ tt:lr)· .. t11.1nda1io11 
MI C: llAICI. IR VING f'H ILl .IPS 
J 1tn1aiC':\, \\1 <'~1 I odit>1 
( !;;1fibhC'a11 A'sc-1c i;,!111u ; Sc•C' 4 c:r Tt-arn ; 
Vl\niity •r rilrk 1 'ca1n ; \ 'arsi1 y ~I C lub. 
HOWARD EARL POINTEK 
St.. Louu, ~I i.ssouri 
Vanitr \VrE"stlins T~an1 • . 
Zoology 
~(cdit:;a.I Sc:hvol 
DEANN.'\ JUMllT1\ POWELL 
Ne\'' Orl~:ans. Lt1uisiana 
Ne'h'Jnan CJub~ Bot;)ny C lub : A111cl'ira1 
Pharmaceudc.al Ass•>e.la1i111), 
MlCHAEL ANTHO:<Y PROCTOR 
\\fa.shing1on .. D.C. 
BISOX - Pbo<~raph) Editclf'"· Gtnnan 




SH IRL.EV M.'IRI & l'RLINTV 
Nl'\.\'3rk, Nt:"' j t" rSC)' 




KAT HEKl:-iE M Pl.RNELL 
\V'a.5.hinc.iton. D C. 
Ph)Ji<"al Edura1i''" :ind RC'( rt'ilt11•n 
~1aJu.-- (.:lub 
LINl)A 1\:-IN Ki\:-!OOLPH 
\V:uhinittun, 0 .(.: 
l111crnntio11al t:luh : Frl"tH.h Dff larna· 
1it•n (:011t1•(t ( 19fl0l 1\ Jph<l K<1p1>!• 
Alpha 
DEl.~IA PRIOLEA~ IL\, ... SOM 
\\laJhirHtlnn, 0 ( 
RA n lONT) Wf:STl.Y RANSOM 
At)nn1u• ( ' 10•. Nr\\ JrrSt>' 
N.AA .C: I' 
L ORETTA R-\NT I:\ 
Philadr!phla Pcnn\'th"31ua 
l-I Ut11n CJuh \\ ,.rJd \ A,ur1 C..'.luh 
Satu n.U EdlH .1tl1•n \ \1.11o1 1.111 .. 11 
W I LLIE EVELYN RE1\\' ES 
Bnli\•i.a, Nonh Carolin,,, 
C:enun 11 (.:lub . 
J)enristl") 
ALICE CAROLE KEOMONfl 
\Vashtn!ttcm, O.C 
Germ.an Club· tx.ul i ff,,.,..,. Rt•ll 
Honun Program . Bet.a Kappa Chi . 
Snr1olc.Jg>··Anthn•p.1hlC:) ( !luh 
.\ nrht<'fk•'•'t;.l 
KER~tlT 1, £0:-1 IU:\':-101.0~ 
\\11u .hin!!!:lC\n, D.<.:. 
PR0!\1 l~TI lEAX Sol'1.1I -; ~ 1t"111·•· Etl1-
1or \Vurld ,.\ffa1r.s C luh ; Pnlu1c~I ~ct• 
r ot e 81"'-iCt)' . \ <hi''\ t' l "l"UI -\" .u<I 
Liberal AJ·tt. $u1d1•n1 Cu11nc tl ' 1111. hi ' 
N \ .. -\ t: p 
( :, •\ C'rnnv·n t 
l ntt"rn.atio n;.I l..l\\ \ \ r i lf' t 
PA 1 Rl(.IA TAYLOR RICH .\RD!>O!\ 
\\'athin~1r.n, ll.C. 
J lonlr. E.conuuuts Club : N:uiount t:du· 
t ;11 inn ASS,1C'latiOll. 
IR \IA M \\"ILKIXS-RO!ll:\l>O!\ 
Jam~ic. ~'" Vo1\ 
Suc-1c11ogy-Anthropu1vg)' (;tub Nuu.1nal 
Edur1nion Association ~fodrh' C.luh 
\le,v1nan Club: ~.1\.:\ .C. P. 
L.UTll ER T. RO BINSON. Jr 
Ur1111kl)n, N~" ' 'urk 
Rucinrt' Club ~fa.rl.-1ioq: Cluh ('..1111p-
pus Pals . Econc•mtc:s (:lub ('.no\ fiall 
r uu,,-1al S1.Jf1' ·5g.. bl \rnclfd Air 
So(il"I) Student Chru11a.11 A>aoc iatu•n 
frur.unural fo;.tbaU N.A.A.C P 
, \~ f 'OUl\ l Ill~ 
\ 'IOI.A ~1AR I E RU l lN~ON 
Rhoad.-.$,·1llt.. \ ' 1rguua 
\t;uhrnuti<~ 
\'IVTEN El, \INE ROBINSON 
\\';uhingto1t. 0.( 
Bo.:.os l~rs Club S111·1••l11((),'•A11throp'•IOIO' 
C:lub. 
\\ ILLl:\~I C.ILBERT RORl.':SON 
\\'a.shington. 0 c· 
K appa .\lpha ~. f'.A (•OClffllCl Club j 
.. ol)tball tl"'aJu 
JL'D\' LaRIT,\ RU<:F.R~ 
Atlanta. (rl'.,r'ti.i 
-\lph.:t K01ppa .-\ h1h.J S1)( u•~J~) .,\nlhr1s-
polug)' Ciuh7 $(.n••'r !\tentf>r· Studl"nt 
Xational Ed1H .ltn•n ,\.,,.."' iJt1••n 
1. 11.1 .. 1 i:; £ IW<: l\RS 
\V~hi n~ti,11 0 L: 
t:tunau C..:lut-. ,\lµhJ )\appa .\ lpha ; 
tlo mc £1ooromui ('.luli fl1•nul"$ Pro• 
ttram. De-an-a H· •0•1r RtJI '>9 "61 
0.1> K•pp• Cho 1111 .1.T(lP S1•ff 
Ret.t:arth 111 N11t1H1n11 
CAROL\;>.. LEE RO\ 
Ca.Pf!' ~<a,.. ).;c-• jC"t'\f"\ 
Lni,td Chr-1s11an ftll''"'h1p $4-nuw 
~lcnu-~r; f rcll(.h (;luh 
(;EORGE R l.CK llR 
\\'athingtotl D C. 
Physic-al F.duca1ion ~1 3JHf_.' Club; T<>1\ • 
11is T ea1n: l n trarnur(tl 1)1«'• 1or \ l:trill ) 
Ii Cl ub. 
FRANK R liSSELL. Jr 
Pu n tiac, 1'-1iC'h igan. 
AJpha Ph1 1\ lp h a 
Surgecln 
R·F.C: INIA I,. SA LfNOt:RS 
J-l<1Hy\\'IMH.I, f lorid11 
Sttn.h:nl N,11u111,d Edu~ .tti11n 1\~,s." I Rr\ 
Sc< l. Student Chri•ti.,n 1\ s:to0ei1ulon 
Enirfi!h Club Boourn Ct,1b. I 1u,.,. 
natiunal Club 
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'\TAXI,£\ KEE~IER !>.\l0 :>.IJERS 
\l,.ntcbjr. x,. ..... }""~' 
t·RA:\K S.\ \ °.,GE 
\\ ashtn''"'""· DC 
\\'t,..rld A.ff airs Club Pn•.Udf'ut ), Pohti· 
('aJ St'ien.-,. Sucic:t)• cTrt-:\\ \ Ot~n·­
Honol' RQIJ 61 - 62 : c:;unpu• l".lh ; Rrc1· 
n1nnlC'$ c:h1h S1udtlH AS5('111hly 
(j,.,, .<'rnuU"nt 
&LBA.'IOR CARO i . SA W\'t:R 
\<\1in~tt1n.$;:i. lr 1n, N• •rth C t,rol itl", 
$('nlc·r ~'l~n1<1r : c::.111tt"l'l•uty C:luh : 
Bo~1stt": r Clul:, 
t:en n.an 
f.Ul ,AL IA \' ~RNOIA SC:OTT 
\\' as.hing1wn, 0 (:. 
~\lpha Rap1:la .<\ li)hcL 
St"-i ology-.:\n t It rt •Pf dctl{\ 
mc--nr:al Hounr). 
Socio log) 
l )~;u1°< l.1u 
( :luh ()l"!Kl(l· 
VERA JOHNSON 5£1.1.f.RS 
\Vn~hin1;1nn DC 
Spanish C lub f Sectt1ar) ), Natiuna.I 
Education 1\tst<'iatioo French Cluh 
Graduatt Sthool 
RO DERT l.OUIS SEWALL 
\V1;11h1ng1ttn 1 D.C. 
Ec-C1n111nic1 Chab {Vic,. .. Presidtnt}; Bu.sl-
neu C lub ; World Affa;ro Club ; HI LI,· 
TOP - """'""' Managrr (59-60). 
HALOA Cl.AUOIUS SHAW 
Kinpton, Jamaica, \\'tit lnd1t.s 
Caribt~n A»OC'iation - (A»t T~a.­
n1rt'r). Vamty Critk"t , Vanity Socc«-r. 
ZoolulC) 
Denial S<"hoo l 
VERNON F.OWARD SI Bt•:Y 
Ne"' 1\ nl5Ctrd11nm , O.-rh1ct'. 
Brithh 0 11 iana 
CONRAD EUC&NE SIMMONS 
Broc;>ldyn, Nev. Ynrk 




WILLIA~I SMALi., Jr. 
Elizabeth, Ney, J t 1'5C')'. 
\\/oild Affairs Club ; P"Ji1 iral Srience 
Society: Hiltu1·)· C lub: PRO ME· 
THEAN Staff'. 
BERTHA M SMITH 
Fon Pit'.rt(". f londa 
So<;olegy - Anthropology Club; S.crc· 
tat')·: Eta S1.gmi Phi . Cant~rbury Club , 
Booster Club: Sen10f' ~tentor. BISO.:" 
StaH, U>Edi1or Libc:ral Ans Dean's 
Honor R oll, 1960-61 . Studtnc Cc-n1cr 
Advisoty Crnnn1itltt, Chainnan 
Sociology 
Social \York 
C llARL ES LESTER SMITH 
\Vashington, 0 .C. 
v·ar1i1y H Club ( Presidtrt1 ) f \ 'aruty 
f1totbaH C<'~Ca111ajn . Ro'' ills ClulJ; 
Ph~ic:kl Educatio1\ ~·fajC'll'~ l!l\lb. 
T eat.her-
EDWARD GERMON SMITH 
~·temph1t, Tennessee 
Unher.slty Chnir; ;\rnr1ld .l\ir Socit1y. 
Cmduate &hunl 
SANDl~A ELl7.Allf.TJ-I SMITH 
Lirria, Chic). 
:\ll')hl\ Kappa. Alpha ; AsJocia1ion o r 
\\lc>111cn StudC"nts, Prtsiden1 : Campus 
Pah , N.A .. <\ .C, P.; Senior Cla~s, Sec:rr.· 
tary ; J unit>r Cltt•• Queen ; R.O.T.C 
C.!ou11 Scl)lf>r ~itnlQr: '\\"ho's \.\1hfl. 
C&CIL£ VVONNE S:-1000\' 
t 'ort \\'or1h Tt>xa1 
Alpha K1ppa \tpha : Senaor ~len1or. 
~ludtrn O.,.rtt:e Club. 
F.nghth 
Spo«h Therapttt 
llF..RF.K VICTOR SPENCER 
Crenada , Wen Indira, 
OLIYl A l..ORELI E SPRr<:r.s 
\\'ash1n~l1Jn, D.C. 
Home Econt..1nucs (..lub ;\ j\ ~\ t. P 
Hu1nr Econnmics 
.Nuo;ttonist 
ROBERT WAYNE STEVENSON 
Qut"r:ns~ Ne"' 'Vork. 
O.n\cga Psi Phi : Chemistry t:fub , Orao·~ 
lfonor ~RoU 1960-61. 
1viedicine 
G\ VLNOOL YN A:-INE STEW AR1 
Orange. ~t~ jt!'1'$C'> 
Alpha Kappa ,.\lph;a . (;r«L Ct;until 
Cormponding Se<re41rr 1901>-ol · 
\\'omcn".1 Leag1.1t . .Rtcunlina; SN'.rt'tary ; 
At.wciatiuo of \\."men S1udtnt>. 2nd 
Vicic-PttSiden1 , Honon Program . 
Churlcadicr : Freshman Cli<c Stttnns 
('.Qf))minee ; Suphonso~ Clau, Bu.s1nr~$ 
'.\ianagc:r ; \ \'hQ's \\lho 
French 
Lang-uagt Ttacher 
MAR IAN LOUISE STINGER 
'Va~hington, 0.C. 
Narion.-i.l Educaliun Asl!.111.' in tion , Sp1u1 
ish C lub: Fren<'h C lub: lli.acirv (:11111 
p,,litlc3.1 Sc-1encc SOCH!ty: :-f.:\ A .. c;.P 
f\lodern 03ote Club ; Ei·111u1n11r" l:luh 
Bus.i nes> Club. 
P"Jitical St1t'nl'e 
Craduaie Sc.hoot 
ARTHL' R L STOK £S 
Nt>\' Orleans... l.Auis.iana 
Omega P.s1 Ptu &ahhard & Bladr 
~tathcma.rifs 
F.-<"ononu~ 1 rlcs 
OE~!.-\ STUK ES 
Philad~lphia PjO'nn1.lh. ;uu:11 
~It• Supna Tht1a ( Pn• ) ; Au~tl 
fli1:ht (Command~r) Stnior ~(rnu1r . 
Sp:\ni'h Club; fn-nt-h Club ; Hf)mc· 
coming Sr.etri r'l§ Ce1mn1 . 1961 ($f.t'rf>· 
lary ) : Can1pu:l P.dJ: Cnn1n111ndcr·s 
,.., ,,-ard, Angel f ligh1 : S11.1dent Council 
.Achit'veu1cnt A\.\•a rd ; lnlcr-Son1rily 
Cotincil • \\1hn•11 \Yhu ; Scrc,ller Cot1r1; 
Varsi t )' f•I ('~ l ub d··~u·t ; A. I-' ll.0.1~.t: . 
O ·vrl : \Vho's \\lhc•. 
MILT0:-1 LEROY SW1\0Y 
,famai<'a. \Veci l nd 1f~ 
America-fl Ch('1n ifa l $otltty, W~1sh 
Heart A,ao(i1Hifln ~S111d t- 11 1 i:'cll r>\, r 
t9 61 ), Cnl'ibhflan AtJ.tW- ; Nt•\\ lnal\ 
Club : \ •':"Jr&ltv c;luh : V.aruh• Sc"'eer 
\ ls tl-ltY T rack 
ROBERT A BBOTT TAT& 
Ne\\' York, 1"'J Y 
K•PP• lllpl'" P.1 ROT<; t M.jor). 
Distinguished t..·1 ahUH) S1 udl"nl ""a.rd . 
Scabba rd & Rladf" t..1Ark«"lini¢ t:loh 
( \ 'ic.4:"·PrTi I R11i1nC"~l (~lub : lntr;i.. 
n1unl SJ>Qrts : r,. ,1r T.-.-n1 
KAT!IR YN ELLt:N TA \'l..OR 
Roanoke. \"anc:uua 
Ph.1 Btt~ Kappa r.; A \ C P Srnit•r 
~ft"ntor Bc1a Kapp;i Chi r Ptttid<nl : 
Alpha Kapp.• \lph.l ( 111\1 .. ,fan & 
Basilcw ~ . \\"ho'• \ \' hto 
Zoology 
EDWA RD LEE THOMAS 
Flortnet. S.1u th C:arCllinn 
Bosiness t :lllh : Poli11t:al Sc1f1t('(' So· 
•!ic:ty; \\lorld :\ ffalr1 Ch1h 
Gt1\ ·ernn 1("rtt 
La\v School 
LORETTA ~IAE T llOM AS 
\ V1uh i11g1t+n. 0 .(.: 
~lvdetn O a 1l C(' c:h.1h : l)•·h.1 SiJ(IOa 
Th<"ta ; I ntraJnur:tl B:i1ki:tlJall 
GLO RIA r.ERTR U D E T HORNTON 
\Vash1nglon, 0 <~ . 
T~achr1 
CARML'I S\'LVIA Tl!l'RSTON 
King \\'1tliam. \'1r-c1ni::. 
Ocha Sigma The1a \\'OO'lf'n'J Rtt:rca.-
tion Aw<te.. \itnc:krn Dance Club 
Ph,-,icaJ Education !\·t ajors Cluh Seu 
dtnt 1'auona..I Edutalif'ln A't.nit • St'nior 
}..fentor: Oean'11 Hunur Roll -:~9·'60 
Teacher As!.1s.ta.1~uhlp 
Phy.sic.a) P.duc"lion 
FREDDYE LOUISE TIMMO!'I~ 
Austin. Te-xas 
Symphonetta . lin1vc1•auy Band ; Ne"' 
man Cluh : Natu,nal Educauon Asso-
ciation. 
Zoolog)' 
Research in Biology 
EVELYN Al..EXANDllR TOLANDA 
English 
Teachr-r 
JOYCE ANTOI NE1"fE TOLSON 
YVashington, D.O 
Nc\''man Club ; Dean'• 1-lon<•r Roll 
'59-'60: Sociology-AnchMpology Club 
( Pres ) : Angel Flight: Social Scicnc. 





<.scnnan Club l n1r1.1nur.af tu tb1ill. 
T ""'k. B:uketball 
RO("ke1 St1Ci~1 ) 
Graduate Schopl 
C•••~ 11•11 Sulf 
EUSTACE A RTHUR 
\'ANDERPOOL 
Na.o;~au N.P .• Bahant3l 
\ 7arsity S\••imminK Te::.m ; Ra\, ing: 
T eam , Ca1\1crbUr')' C lub. 
Zoology 
rvcedic4.I SchoC'll 
DOROTHY LEIGHRETll/\ 1\1/\0E 
Bro nx, Nev.• Yt,rk 
Political Sclc:11Ct' SCJ<:iety ( Prei, 1961 ) : 
Wo·rtd Affain Club : Univenny Ll11hers : 




PEARL LAV01'NE WADI\ 
Histul'J 
M ·\ kTIM ELI.EN WAINWRIGllT 
8aJ1irnnre ~laryland. 
SuHlt111 National Educatio11 As~o<'U•· 
l11•n : (:l\ 1upu~ Pa l$ ; Bison Bc1t1Jll'r Cf uh : 
SpnniJh Club. 
CONNIE LEE WALKER 
~hami, Florida 
Nationat educat ion A$K1C.JaU'•1) : ln1tt· 
OAlionl Club . BiolOg)' Club. 
SANFORD LAFAYETTE WALK ER 
c;:untt.\111~. Cc:orgia 
Kappa Otha Pi: Xational Echa(l11on 
/\~,.>tia1ion . 
loolo~y 
JOJIN ARTH U R WALLER 
VV:uhing1on. J) .C 
Ad\,t11led t\ r-n1y R.0 .T C .; \ 'ar&U) 
Rifle 1'caru; \ 'anity ll Club BuJiru•ss 
ttnd ~larfr.tt10$ Club ; St:abbard tli. 
Blad• . Alpha Phi Alpha 
-\LONZO \.J\;11001.PH \\'Al.LETTI:: 
Shr~'~porL. l.nul!li.f'lil 
Tu1t1l'ial 11' Adv11>1•rr StaA - Dre'\' 
llall ( Pm. ) ; Srahhard & Rlade , Wes-
le)' Foundation : l)i'1ins-uished Milil~ry 
Student: I n l ra1nur~I Rn.skrtball. Foot· 
ball. sor,G •• 11 , .<1r111y R.o:r.c.. ! l!at-
degru\lp ,4.dj,, 
t\.fed1cal Scho .. I 
M!RlA~I PETROKA W.\LTERS 
Jamaica. \\'est I nditi 
B<ttany Club . r :aubl)fan \ssoc1at1vn . 
..Hon1e Ecuno1olr1 Club. 
G raduatt School 
GBORGE DOUGLAS \\'/\ RD 
~lia.mi. Flonda 
Bu,Unc:u Clvb ( \•icc·Pr~s ~ ~tarkcung 
Club ; Turoria.I a AdviJ<try Sr.a.ff •Dtt°\' 
Hall ) . 
Craduale Sclv\(11 
MAlW tlRET EL IZJ\llF.Tll 
WASHINGTON 
\Vash1ng,on , 0 C 
Deha Sigma Theta , I h'fnr Ecunon11<t 
Club. 
1-fom't Econon11t.\. 
ANTHONY E WATKINS 
L"lcdi.. Pc:nnsrl\·iitnitt 
Cook Hall Coun<il ( p,., '59°60), Var • 
.hly JlaJkt1ball; Adrnot) ~laff f Cnolt 
RaJI J 
Ph ysici:t n 
CAROL ANN WATKINS 
\Vubi.ng1on1 D .C. 
Zoology 
J OHN HENRY W1\TSON 
\Va!ihingt<in, J) .C . 
Econo111ics Club ; Bu>111cs1 ClulJ, 
Econo1nit.·1 
Business Stausuciao 
BARBAR, J&AN WEATHERS 
\\la.shington, D .C 
Che-mi.stT)' 
C:raduiltr Schoul 
CAR~IE:-1 T \\'HITE 
8ufralu. :'\'t:" \~CJrL 
f'n::shman Stttrine; Cornmlltt" Chair· 
man £ & ,.\ ) ~\'.t•,thn" Tc:t.nt. Alph;i 
Ph; Alpha. 
Malhcma11c1 
]OIL\: LAWSON \~HIT£ 
Gaston4. North Carolinil 
S tudent l\:ational Edu<Ot1on 1-\5~:-4 1:.-
tion: fTenc:h C lub : Spanish C:lub. 
French 
Tcacht'r 
BERYL .,NITA WI LLIA~IS 
T ulsa. Oklah()ma 
Sociolog}' 
Teacher - Social S<1tuCt'• 
ERR0 L BALDW IN WI LLIAMS 
Jamaica, \'1(!51 lndl('s 
o .,..n'• Honot Roll J'SK·'61 l ll<ia 
Kappa. Chi . Cht'muto· H"u''"~ \ 'art1H 
Trac-l:: Vars11\' SOC'ttr 
CbCJDi.Jlr) 
J \NILE LEONA \\'11.1,l tlMS 
~ut 11 +lo~y·i\ 111ht•Jr.>nlog,r C l u h : ~i1>11 i < • • 
~·tc·1'11or : ~ . :\ . :\.C. P. 
RI C lltlRO BERNARD WILl.ltlMS 
p_."'1deo01, C.:aliforn1a 
(; l ll\hliH t• \Vurk 
RICHARD EMA'.'ll"El. Wll.l,IA MS 
\\ 1lm1ngtt1n. Ot'lawa.rc 
lhstC>I) Club. Stu.dc-nt Chnsuan /\iM>-
ciation ; Xa~tnnal Educ.ati<•n t\\~l(ilhun 
JOAN F.l.M '.'IE WILSON 
j atna::·n. \Vest Indies 
S1ic1olt•1fY··\nthrtipolo~· Cluh C.1nl:>--
IK-an ,AJS•.JC"i.ouinn. 
PEGGY J EA 'I IV I I.SON 
\Vas.W.ngton, D.C 
l lnrnt f..t1 111•n 11 1t& (.:lub. 
Ho.tnc Ec:onc;i111lt·s 
D1etluan 
ELSI E RQM ,\Y:-IE WI NST0:-1 
Ne" York~ 1\c-\\ \ "nrl.; 
l:nivcnitt C:ho1r , N:ationaJ F.ducauc:1n 
• .\$$it(' \\lcslc) Fnund~1 ion , Coitcd 
Chris1 ia11 Frll''"'"l111>. An1rrir;u1 Speech 




M ICHAEi. RUSSELi, WI NSTON 
Oorona. Ne\\' York 
President - Li~rr.I Aru Student Couo· 
cil ; Editor - H Btx>k , Tau Kappa 
Alph> C Pru ' 6(1.'6! I. K>pp• Sigm• 
0.bating Soci<11 N A A C P Cunpus 
Pals: H onors f'rognrn Exc-cuti,-c- Edi· 
tor - DASE IN . l.inlt f'orun1 : Plu 
Sig1n3 T~u , Ch.trtC"r Da) SJ>(°a.ktr . Phi 
A lpha Theta , T utilr•01\'i•illn t'f Soc.ial 
Sc:ienres: Oe~••• 1-ionor RoJI . \Vhr.'~ 
Whu. 
J EROME H. WOUD, J ll 
\\.'ashingtun. 0 .C 
HILt..·r o r - ( Edi11>t·•n·Chiri ·s 1. "6:L 
.~SS«. Editor '60· '61), Lucy ~fotcn 
ft"llOw flonort Pr't'\!ff.lrt1 Phi Ek-ta 
Kappa, Kappa Oclta P1 f-lutory Club: 
Spa1•ish Club. R.;uhn Soc1<"ty; Ocan'i 
llonc.r R,.JJ . ftf•1l(h & ';1>annh 0.."C'IA· 
m.lt .iun (~tttHf'o.hl \\lhu' t. \\' h 11 
I lutc1.fY 
THO~IAS EDWARD WOODEN 
).(onrtost', Ptnn1)han1a 
Kapp.t Alpha Psi. \\'r.-ithrut T ('.Un. 
Varsit) H C:lub: lnlr;lifnunl Sports 
ELEANOR F.l,'\INF. \ "OWELS 
WOODING 
\\lashingt.n. 0 (! 
C ampui1 P:tl.J: z~tn Phi Beta: Su.1dent 
1-\ssista.nt in Spt>trh 1.3h•>racor)" 
G·radu:uP S<'hool 
MAMIE LEA H l'OU/llC 
\Vashing1on, D.C . 
Chemistry 
Rcsc:arch Ch('rnist 
STANLEY EDWARDS YOUNG 
Washingt(ln, DC 
~--rJ::eung (:lub c·r f't'a,ur(' r ): BusuloC'~~ 
Club (Tn"uurf'r) 
JOH'.' LA \\"RE~(' E 1101..1 I 'f • 
R.rhrntJnd. \'1r~1n1.l 
Beta Kappa C:hi 
EIJGE:-IE BRA.'IDON 
East Sl Lrrui), lll1 noi~ 
Kappa Sigma Dl"hru in~ S(•f'ic:iy : 
N.A .. ~.C:.P. 
MAXINE M . CALDWELi, 
\Vashingcon, D.C. 
F~n"h 
BARRETT L. COl,~MAN 
C·ary. lndia1ta 
1\ lpha Phi ,.\lpha , ~H• Kap1>:1 <.;ha 
Scabbard & liladr: Slo'' ie J'4 all H 1•v.st' 
(;m."Cfnmcn1. Slu\\f' t-lilll r.tc:" Club 
\\ c6tcy f 11undaunn 1°h('ol1•s;1t .Al Sf'nli-
na r J.961 ' 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL 
Lt.(1 lo right : Conrad K . lf arpcr, S« tc:tn.ry; Edward ~1llc,1 \'ice·Pr~idc:nt: .A1ichacl R. \\fin-
.ston, President ~ L, FJorenc:C!' Reed, Junior Cl3.SS Reprcsent:H.ive : Dennis F. H ishuu''<\r, T ft>3S· 
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Dean Lewis K. Downing 
The Dean's Message 
To the Engineering and Architeclure Graduating Class of 1962: 
CON GR A TULATlONS ! I ! 
You are members of a class 1d1ich has had tll<' 
bcncfi1 o f a program 1hac rc prcscms fifry years ex-
perience in progressive development of higher pro-
fessional educati6n. Each one of vou haB met in full 
at least th e minimum requircmcnlS for your degree. 
Yo\1 arc honored 10 be amon,g the class to graduate 
during the first year of the second half cemury of 
our School's h isr.ory. 
\Ye a re proud of the record o f tlwse graduates 
"·ho have gone before you, and \\'C ha\'C confidence 
iJ1 t he rypc o f contribu1ion you ll'ill ma ke to your 
profess ion, ymn- community, to the narional imcrcsc 
and safely of your country all(I to your Alma \!l ater. 
Graduation means the commcncC'mcm of tll<' second 
phase o f )'Our educa tional clc\'dopmcnt. This may 
mean "radua1e .,chool for mam of vo\1 cithc.r before ., . . 
or after )'Oll have served you r w ur of militar)' duly. 
o r hil\'C acquired a n internship cxpericuce in ind L1s-
t rv. Your educa tional i111(I l'xpericncc- growth ii; a 
no rma l attribute in ligh l of th r co111i1111011s ck"1·lop· 
mcm and expansion common to )Our profc.ssion. 
Rcmrmbcr: When you an' green vou grow; II' lien 
you 1 hink yo11 ar(' r i pc, you ar(' rcadr for dcca)'· 
The first mile post along the- highroad of yo1.ir 
pr9 f css ionaJ gro,1·th is applicar ion for and admis,ion 
to :\ ssoc iau: i\Jcmbership in your .\'alional Foundrr 
Professio11al Society, such as the AIA, ASCE., A !'EE 
or AS~JE. wbich gives you immediate p ersona l con· 
tact with those, including the leaders of your pro-
fes~ion with \\'hom you \\'ill live and grow. 111is can 
be more simply and rnosL economically accom· 
pfishcd now through the Head of )'OLtr D epartment 
in thi.5 school befo1:C you leave 1he campu . . 
Yolll next m ile post is Professional Registration 
which should fol low your intcm~hip in indus1ry, or 
in the office of a practicing arcbitccl. 
Don't fori(Ct Ho11·ard University and, in panicu-
l<u'. thl· School of Eng ineer ing a nd Arch itcccure. 
" ·ill br as inicrcstcd in vou and vour ll'el fare fifrv 
yrar:< Trom 1101\' a~ th~y ·havr bcci1 d ur ing the pa; l 
f OU r()r five yea T$. 
Keeping lhc D ean's offic.: posted on y0ur changes 
in address, a ncl statcmcrns of your profess iona l ac-
tivity and growlh ll'i ll hdp you as well as us m kef'p 
you r fi le c11rr!'n t . 
Rcmcm br r - coustructi vc R EAD l I\ G hcl ps to 
1md>c Ll1c [uJ l man, and that SERVICE to vour 
communily help~ 10 make the full c itii.cn. · 
\'\'ith best \\'ish cs, 
Lewis K. Dmrning 
Dean 
Class History 
.Engineering and :\rch i1c.:cLu1..-
Class History 
The year was ni11eteen fifty-eight. The air \\·as filled with tense a mici-
pation and excitement, for th is was the year that Llw c.la:i$ of 1962. 
School of .Engineering a nd Architecture 11·as 10 embark upon a jo1mlc) 
destined to span the spectrum of human cmot io11. 
We boarded QUI' specially designed four-<tagc rocket. sr t the controls 
and aimed it toward that ever clistam goal. the Bache.lot of Science. Thr 
first st<1ge "eased in" and \\T wrrc introduced to the H11manitics, rhr 
Social Sciences and that .English. T his stag-e " as to p1 oviclc us n'ith the 
etiquette and culture need ed 10 adjust to the socia l whirl whenever we 
decided to be daring a nd V<'n ture from our compact worlds. But this 
life proved too tempting a.nd l\$ our sccoucl stag<· prcpatt'cl to add its 
thrust to our l'ISCCnt, some had parachutrd ~nd clcscn ecl the ca 11~c for a 
more lucrative college ljfc_ 
Stage two " kicked in .. and the danger signal Ha~hcd \\arniugly 011 our 
control board. Scat bclrs were tigh tened an extra no tch as we marl« 
read y for a Aight through the dr11St, grQ.y cloud~ in the form o f Phrs ic.< 
and rhe Calculus. T he gr indstone had been set in morion , and with each 
passing day, OLJr noocs were being forced c\·cr do11·nwa1:d 1011':1 rd rlw 
revolving stone. As \\"C paused for a brea ther. still more o f our pa~sn1gns 
decided that tl1is was the point at which they 11·ould integrate themselves 
with other professions. 
Stage three had , to plH it mildly, <1 revolutionary effect upon us. \'\'c 
felt extremely " light-head ed." This was the stage of sacrifice. Lyi ng on 
.the grass at che height of Spring, sitting a nd chatting many long hours 
in the cafeteria. Kampus Kort1c r, the.: Crill. the Kenyon and the ~luclent 
lounge, and tha1 Sa111rda~, night par ry 1,·erc al l t raded for cnumerous 
calculation on our slide rules. Our insn·uctor;; with their sometimas 
peculiar personalities and idiosyncrasies became an integra l part of our 
dai ly lives. "T he Cold Roller." "Willie P<'p,"' " Pop," "Big Str,·c," "The 
Glder," "The Doc," arc names that live on in our memories, for they 
were our mothers. our fathers, our grandsous. and the keepers of our 
faith. As stage lhrec neared an end , 
"We ga7,ecJ into Lhc futurl' 
O ur world crushrd and forlorn 
A voice arose and quieted us 
Courage my sons, life goes 011" 
and lruly, ljfc ditl go 011. When the a ir clea red a nd the• d ust had settled. 
we founrl norh ing lost brn a bi t of our qmily. The tu rmoil a nd Sll' ife had 
relieved all illusions of gran~lcur and again had taken its roll upon our 
numbers. 
\Ve were not to be denied . Stage four had perhaps, faltered and 
flu ttered, but after a ll wa~ said aJ1rl done, 11 c "rlcomccl its fin;,il ~mooth 
burn, ~igni fing " four bel ls and a ll is well," H a\'ing gali1cd thc basic rud i-
ments, " ·e proceeded to gain finesse a nd polish the rou~h edges that may 
have been developed through our prr\'iou~ l'Xperi<'nccs. \\'e began to 
take pride in our engineering prcsen1ations,. and soug ht profrss ional 
eth ics. The fl igh t, ho\\'e1·er, ll'as far from over. Constam ,.i~ lance \\as 
maintained , lest our journc}· br: s11ddr..nl)' sbon<·•H'd or ll'ngrlwnrd co11-
sidcrably. [n essence. our burdens had 11 01 bc<"n ligh tened. They 11·cn' 
h eavier. but the broarlnc~s of our shou lders crC'atcd by ;·x:pcr.icnCl' 
allowed us lo bear the m. 
Soon stage fol1r g<1ve signs of nearinl! a n c-ucl. \\'i1li br ig-ht racl'> .mrl 
broad gri ns, we 11"clcomed this final >ra,f(e • ) mbol izinf{ our n-ka~t· from 
the d emems, typified by our coursc.os of instruction. th;11 s<H u.t;IH m ho ld 
us and con tain us. The fittest d id su1Yive. Now. w (' are Engi n~!'rs :ind 
Arc hitects, with commencement and the l "nil'et~«· our rr\\'al'(I< for th!' 
years of striving. 
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111\RKI Sll MI SIN (,11 .HILU\\'ALli\ 
Oha11nda I nd1n 
AS~fE Oe, 111.it1ou and Flln1 Cun1n1it-
1t't J r nchan Studt"nt .'\.s..~K'iati11n 
V ICTOR LY LU/\N AU. EN 
<1f'l•tgct11" 11, B1l1lslt C:uiana 
T:\u 6tHI Pi. Silver .\1~dol; Bronze 
."1ttclnl ; O(•:\ n'a 1..lst , Carll)hf~11 S•u· 
de:nt's As.soC'ia 1 iC-ll\ A I 1\ ~ Stuclen1 Aui11-
1ant In Fresh 1\rchntcu1re : R.ept'tsen· 
t(l t iv~ tn Sort1rnt 1' Tmining Program. 
JAMES ALONZO >\l..STON 
\\'~hinc1,.n. D.C. 
~I££ IRE ~dvaoc<d ROTC: Cap-
1a1n of Track and C.:r<W-Country Teams ; 
Ho"ard R~d10 Cluh 
EIC'<'1ric ::ti Enw:in"<"'inv 
foU1'{l111n1rs 
IV.I .I'll f.lJ W/\ IUl AUST IN, .Ill 
\ V:i"h;n,.;t,.11. D (! 
10~1 of J(ad11• F.u'()nt•c·rs : f)ea n's H(nun 
Rull; Srnbbnrd and lllade f Iii Sgt. ), 
Kappo Alpha p,;, Ann) RQT(.l, 
( Mo j<1( ) l)iJitin~ui11h~d tvhlitnr) Stu· 
clc1lt ; ln1rarr111rnl Sporu: .'\ nH: r'ic.:tn 
J r1s1. t lr•c En'C 
\ 'ED PARUASM JlANSt\l.. 
Nahh:i., l nd 1!l 
AS~'LE: I ndian Stu<l<"nl 1\ Mociauon: 
Ho"'-ard Lnli.·enicy -8is<•n Staff 
~ftthanlc3l Enginerrinr. 
Graduatr: School 
WlLIJAM TH0~1AS BETHUNE 
Fayetteville, N ,C. 
AJpha Phi Omega : ASC E: Advanced 
Air F'orce ROTC; Arnold Air S1>de1y; 
RQckct 's C lub: I n tl'atnural Spt•rh En~ 
ginee-ring Student C1'/\1nr ll. 
c:ivil ~ngineeri·ng 
l.l.11l£R R. BRONER. JR 
\\;ashiogton. O.C . 
Swden1 Chapier .~IA ( Pm. I· Repr.· 
M:".ntati\"C 10 1\I ,.\ Confrrt'ncc 1n 6trk("~ 
ley, California.. 
<\.n:hitcttutt 
:\ rchJte<:turaJ Pru-1irt> 
111\RC)l.O 1,ee l)RONS<.)N 
·r;un 1>a, fJ,·n idn 
An1erieau l ns1i11,11e ••[ F.IM" I• iC"al Ensl· 
n1•('rin~: I nMil ut~ of Rad io En~I heer.t: 
f-( r," a.rd Radio Suei~t) 
JA.\H;S BANKS BROW:>!, JR 
Smhhhcld. VirRJn1~t 
Onl~g,11. P:o Phi f1w1Lb.ill \ 0 .1u">h) 
Amtrir1n Sor-iC"ty 11! Ci\'il EngineeB. 
I 1Hra1nur.tl Fladtrth.1.11 and .BastbaJI 
Trim' 
K ENNETH ~I ELV t :-; BROWN 
Kon:it\•illt. ·rt'nnC'.utc: 
·r au ff.e t.1 P1 ; Bcl:.i Kaµp., c.:hi S\..i.h· 
bard .uid Olt\d¢ . A rrriy Ro·rc f ~lajl"lr). 
Ocan'.1 l ltn,or Rull . O re\\ Htlll T uui.. 
riul nnd Ach i :t~Jry S111A' , .-\ rncrican Soc. 
1lr ~·fl'<'hAo i~al En11:a11cC"r$: \Vho's \Vb., 
li£RBER1 LEON BR,A.'I JR 
Alban) Xr"' , .t>rl 
Alph• Phi "lpha t ChaphnL Oran• 
l.i11 lrut "' Racho En~•nrt'rt llom'-
(orn1r1~ J ~d~in~ .u.d A"'~• C(lfhJnil• 
i tt . 1n1ra.n1ural Spvru: Thc1a PU 
R o<"kf"I ~1'H-l\ 
£ 1tctnral £rucinrtnn'!'. 
DO:>!ALU Tlli!.ODORt. RlJTLE:R 
\ Vashi11cth1n, O.C. 
AIEI' /\PROTC ( M•1<>r ); Ar0<1ld Air 
Socie1y . K"l'IJ:t. 1\Jpha Pii l n1r.1111ornl 
S;i~t'b:i ll 
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fl:IEODORE CALD\1 ~LL 
'' 1n~tt'•11-Saff'n1 . ;.; C 
01n~ga Pst Pht Dean,. List ( ;c,mr>CU· 
u'~ !)chc,larsh1p Tau fk-141 Pi : Ho,,arJ 
lJnivrn.it\ Ris-..n Staff Al EE I RE 
Ho\\oud £nginttr Stall .\rn;u"'ur Radiu 
Societ>i [ S. 1\ c;e.ni£•r Class PtttuJ,.111 
\\'h•l0 S \\.btJ. 
GJ::ORGa:; \V I LLIAM t:ARLl\TON 
~fnbtlc. :\ labaiua 
Sludenl t :tu1µtc:r .,( A111t' ril·~ 11 ( 1111 tlt11H• 
cir Arrhirf>1•1urP. 
JAMES ALTO:\ CARTER 
\\'alhirunon. D.C 
.<\IE£ and IRE t C:h:iinnan}. S1udrn1 
C(>uociJ .Executi,-~ Committc~ Hor'Ot"· 
cc:imins Commntt-f' Chairman C & r\ 
Oea.n·s Honor Roll H,l'o\ard Rad1u 
Soc~•> 
Graduatt' Sc:hl)cll 
MARI O E: F C C.\R\'A l ,HO 
l " ga.nda, A f ri"a 
Anterican I nsutul t< uf \ rrhueccurr; 
.\SCE ~ i\'t,\nti'UI Cluh TrcaHllt"r \ 
... \ rrhttf't'LuTt' 
GF.RAl.ll S C l lARl.ES. JR. 
j3rksnnvillr Flt1rid:t 
01t1Ci:ll Pii Phi Uni\'rntty Band. 
l)QNAl, I) l'A UL C LARK 
lkhn:u, Nt'' J tt1•t) 
01n..:i:;::i Psi Phi ; :\IEE - J llE : l·ln,\ard 
A1nn1c:ur R1uli1> g,,rirty. 
t lcC'1 1·u.:al F.n.qiui:e ru tK 
JESSE C.\ RROL COC'llRAll.UI 
Ak'~andt1a \ · 1t"nia 
AIEE .. \IRE 0(';an·1 1-lunor J..is1 
Kappa \ lpha P1i 
ROONEY 1\l.llERT COl.EMAN 
Nl'"'hur,((h, Nr•" ' Yutk 
Varsi ly R:ukr thall , C.:;uupu5 PaJs; 
C:1•n~ J l,111 Tu1 .. tial Stafl' , Arnt"ric3n 
l nsti1u 1c "r 1\rehi1~c1i; .. 1-1" Chah , 
J\ l~Ro·rc; c.u.lct ~lajHr E & J\ SLudcut 
C••uru·il : ~1fil11ary n~ann~ A,~·ard Con~ 
vl\11' Cacl~t /\"ard , 1\ IA ScholaNbip 
A '"ard , I lorn<'c-omin~ Pr<1~r:tim 0( .. 
,,_.n"'r 
",,hit .. , 11111• 
KF..NNETFI t;Ll.IOT l:OLLINS 
l\0t'"~· Orlc;uu, Louls-lana 
Kappa Alpha Psi ~ Kctpct •)( Records) • 
Am('rican Socictr ,,r Civil Eng1ncc.r11 ; 
Campus Pa ls Scablr.>td and Blad• , 1 n· 
tramural Sport' Kappa Sigma O.:ba1. 
1n:g Soc-1etr. 
Civil Ertginf"trin.g 
YVONXE DEi.ORiS COLLINS 
C~tteo .... ~l(..d_, ~tlssiss111pl 
Alpha Ka ppa Alph;a (T :-roit•urho< }, 
Llt1iv. U$hers ( Pre! ) An~1·I ,. . liRli l 
( ViC'..c·Pres. I: E & 1\ SC'hvol Quf;en : 
ROTC C<>un ; Alpba Pili Alplia Cour1 
Campu$ Pals; D~an°$ I IPnor lt •1ll : {)ut· 
standing Presh1nan ,.\ ,,·atd : IA Vt1S 
( P3.tlia1nfin1~rian } , Tuition Srhola1·· 
ship: Ho\vard Flayer,\ : \.\'Ji,_,·~ \ <\''hh. 
Architectu re 
RI CHAllD 0£.Al)WYLER 
\ \!"1\Shingtnn, n.c. 
Tau &a Pi ( Pre5- ). P1 ~lu Eps1lnn . 
Beta Kappa Chi : Scabbatd and Blad<. 
Distinguished ~filitary Studrnl Ot'a.n"• 
List: E & i\ Stud~nl Council &ukc1• 
ball T t .ain , . .\fEF. . ls1 Plac-~. Pta1ninn 
Dnll .and Squad Onll. \\'ho"s \\'ho 
F.l(:C.tric.aJ £nt1nttrini.t 
,JOSEPH WJNl'rt;LI) UEMJIY 
P1JrlS111 C1ud1, Vir.~inla 
,•\ l' EJ::.; 1\rnuld :-\ir $1\1 icty 1 J\ Laj .. r in 
:\ 11· F•>rce Ko·rc: IX>1>11 1v {;rou1> <.:(1111· 
tnandi"r 
Elecsrie3.l Ensi nl".-ring 
En1ployrucnt in thC' t :o\ t rnn1en1 as an 
E.nl{:inffr 
OKEi.i. 0 1. IVI ER OESNOES 
Jarnaica, \Vest tndics 
Pi ,\tu Ep,ilon: T au Belt\ Pi , Amcric~n 
Sorittf t 1f Ci"'ll Engint-ers ; C!lribbcan 
Auntiatinn ~an's Jfooor Rull. 
Gradua1c Sthoc;I 
PA UL LENNOX DOUGLASS 
Trinidad, \\'en lndi~s 
Alpha Phi 0fntg'll~ Beta Kappa Chi ; 
Ta.u ll4na Pi; Dean's H on t:i r R<ill ; Stu~ 




TllOMAS REX £1.L£RB£, JR 
Washington 0 C. 
Amencan SocM"1y nf Civ.I Encinttn : 




KO\f>Jl3 Alpha PJI ( J)ean of Pledg~11 ) : 
Oean·s Honot Roll: Arnold Air Socict)' 
{OIH\rJalin): Oi1tir1gui1hed Military Stu-
dent; AF'ROTC ( Squadron Corrunan• 
dctl; I l<1mcc;ornin.g Catn1n iuet. 
~h:chani('al En~inecrinl? 
LTnhed Statt1 Air Force 65 
WILLIAM THO~l.~S FOUSHEE 
J~rsey CilY. Ne\\ Jene) 
AIEE. ; IR£ Ho"".in:l ;\1n.ut'ur R.tdin 
Socit:t) ; £ & A lnlr:unu..raJ B;u~,·tb.all 
T t"atn. Dean's List 
Eltttncal En~nc~rin1;" 
Craduat<' Sc.bool 
JOSEPH LEROY GANTT 
\\fashington, D.C. 
ASC E (V'ioc-Prts.) : Baskeilball Tea1n 
Varsi<y H Cluh. 
WILLIAM ROWLAND cu ;, JR 
Arlington. Virginia 
Omega Psi Phi. \Vtt$tling T r:am , EA A 
S\uck:nl Council ; Compttitiv~ 5(:hofar-




ALBERTO WASHINGTON GIBSON 
Panama. RepubJic of P<lna1n~ 
Nc'h·mau C lub : lnl<"rnatlonal C lub 1 
Spaoi1h Club; H o·ward Enginec:r Uu_,1• 
nt$J Staff~ ASCt (Tr<'a.s.) : Bi~on Sia.ff : 
RadJo Club; Delegate to ASCE con\·cn 
tions 
Cr«dwue School 
DALJIT S INC ll C ILL 
Calcuu.a. .. India 
~f~mt.H>r t•( :\S~I e: ~ten1t>f'r nf Stu-
dent India (\$5(li(iaiion 
J\1tcha1ucaJ Engu1t:~r1ng 
Ctadu.t.Hl" Srhoc.J 
YARANJAN P <:OF.L 
Paii.<lla, l "dia 
M emb<r o( ASME ; Member ol S<u· 
dent Indian .'\S$<M' iati<1n . Dcan'.1 
Honor Roll : Tuition Stholo.r1hiv. 
l\,lech<'to.icat Engineering 
ROSCOE LEE CRA YSON 
WM.tungton. D C: 
Pi ~tu Epsllun . Tn.u lkti. Pi ; Scah-
l)al'd and Blade; Seta K apJ):i Chi; 
Rep. to S 1ud(>ll l As11c:mbly : l ntra-
Ulur~I Sports ~ E & A Sh1dtnl Coun· 
c:ll: ,.\cadenl1c I l<•n•)r Ribhun : SC"nlor 
(;1as.$ &:c:rctary; 1"uition S('h11 l::ir~hiv, 
Duo·• Lin . \Vho'~ \Vh11, 
Graduate School 
IV\MINDf.R SIN<;H (;REIVAL 
l.und••ll , [n""land 
Deans l-ton111 l.1s1 Kt•p1>1 ltr 10 1hr 
J{ilhup , Jnch~u Stud1·nts A~)(1111J1tun 
C P"'" I \f1•111f,.·r uf .\S~tft 
HARISH C. G U PTA 
Bombay, Ind,. 
~ltmbt'r of AS~I £ ; ~(r1nl>C'r ,,( Stu· 
dent Indian J\IS(.l('i1uion , Dca.n~• 
H onor Li.st 
~1echanical f.n.l{int"erin~ 
LAWRENCE FREDERI CK 
HANCOCK 
Roanoke. \ 'irg1nia 
ASC.E; Basketball T eli.111 . \ far.aiy H 
Club. 
C ivil Ensi 1\Peti ng 
BURNETT Wl l..LIAM 
HARRINGTON. JR 
Chanannoga, Trnnt"5$.l!r' 
Oea 11 ~s Hu n etr Ru ll , E & 1\ S tudc:nl 
Councal; 01nega ~si l>hi : ASC E ; Jn. 
1rann1ral Sporu : Slrrrin.c (:1•u1nuucc. 
o f the S tudent Assc:111bl)" 
Civil Enginttr 
Vl r. ENT IVAN llt)P. ll J<NR' 
Kingston. J <u1u1it'a 
Tao Rt-ta Pi Pi t\lu Ep,11fH1f' lt..•la 
Kappa c;.hl :\1nr11c an So( It" I)' ,,, 
~ltthanu al Ent.tanf"('f'); ( !.t11bbo:•" 
.\uu.-i<lt.ic1n Oran•,. J-f,,., .. , l~ .. 11 
Gr4;duatr Sch0tll 
CARLTON E. HINDS 
P-0rt of Spain, Trinidad 
ASCE Corrc$ponding Sec.; Tau Beta 
Pi; Beta Knppa Chi; Carn'bcan Stu-
dent Assoc:. ; Varsit)' Cric."ket; Varsity 
S~cer Cap1. i Alpha Phi OMega ; 
Dean's Honor Roll ; E & A Tt1tori3l 
Prognun; \Vho"s \Nho. 
Civil Engineering 
Gradua1c &.hool 
JOHN RELD HOFFLER 
Wasbingion, D .C. 
ATEE ; Radio Club : Omc.sn Psi Phi 
Electrical Engineering 
Electrical Engineer 
JASPER WILLIAM HOGAN 
Fredericksburg> Va. 
A LEE ; -1 nu·anluta.I .Basketball 
E lectrical Engineering 
Graduate Sc;:hool 
MAR.SHALL ANDRE' !SLER 111 
Kinston, North Carolina 
Omega P•i Phi; Baikeiball ; AlEE ; 
A rR E; Radjo Cluh ; J ntcr(ratcrnal 
Council: Varsity H Club ; Dean's List ; 
Cook Hall Award: E &. A Student 
Council. 
E lectrical Engineering-
Electric:tl Enginee_r 67 
EVAN DOUGLAS JACKSON 
-Meherrin, \lirginia 
AlEE j IRE; Radio Club , Rifle Learn. 
Electrical Engineering 
Bio·Mtdic.al Engi11ee.c 
JAMES L. JENKINS 
Columbia, S.C. 
lRE Sccrctar)'-t A.1 EE 
Elcc1rical Engineeri1\g 
Graduaie School 
CARL DENNIS JONES 




NARI NDER X UMAR' 
Padala1 India 
JAi KRISHEl\° 
~t":'-'' Pauala. lod1a 
ASME ( Pres,); Tau Br<~ Pl; AIE&: 
Sludcn1 l ndinn 1-\ uoc:i;ilio n 1''t cn1bcr· 
ship : Studrnt Council £.xrtu.tivc 
Committte ; Df.3n's Honor- Roll 
~fachiner) o\~ard \\!'ho's \\'ho 
JAMES t; LAM!\ 
BrookJ)·n, Ne;~· York 
An1rrica.n Soc1et)' o( ?\lcot:banic-01.l £.n• 
gincen ~ HO\\ a rd En~rr ~ Biion 
Staff: Amold Air Soclf'ty; Carvt"r 
l·lall Student (i(J\'t-mnu:nl. 
Crndu3tt S<ht.,ol 
WILLETIA MORRIS L'\NGON 
\Vashing1on, I) C':. 
HO\\'ard Enginf"~r (£di1or-1n-C h icf); 
AIA Sn1dco1 ( :hA1>1t<r (Sc:c.rct.u·y); 
E & f\ Student Council Exccuti\•e 
Cofn1o i ttf>p 
JERRY LEW IS. JR 
Augnsta. f;e1'1.~1a 
t\mcri<.an S,Kit<t) ,,( ~te,hanical En· 
g1nrrrs ( \ •Kt'·Prc• ) • Enginttnn-; 
and • .\rthllf.'('tUrt' ~n1or Cl;u:s Vi<:r· 
r~ E &. A Lehrary Staff : Dran s 
Honor RnJI 
1\.lt•• haoir ctl Eujpntr.n ng 
DORIS A 1.0CAN 
\Vashington, L>.C.:. 
Sccn::ta.ry u( Studrnt Chaplt'r ot 





~lunbcr- t>J AS~1 E. Kappa Beta Chi ; 
I n dian Student Al>•<W'i~tion J\{t 1nbt:r-
ship: Dean·s f<lrJn'>r Ro11 ~ Ft'llo "'·lhip. 
/\·tecl1anJcal En1i;i11ccri11g 
C ~dv:uc- Schuol 
SURINDER MASSOl\° 
Ludkno" ., 1 ndirt 
~1e1Hhcr \Jr e.xe(utlvc: C t)Tflllllllt(' o f 
Indian AfS()('l;itin n o( Ho"·ard Uni· 
ver,ity; ~11:1"hcr t\( •\S~1E, H11"ard 
Univcnity 
WLLLl/\M MAYO, JR 
f\<( i~Ull i 1 flurhJ:, 
Ho .... ~rd Ern(lnt•f"r ( Etluor-in-l:hic() • 
MC":mbc-r t>( Studt'rH Cha5utr- Ali\ . 
Hilltop (Staff \rltSt Ka.ppa ,\ lpha 
Psi; Ot-lega1t In En('int('Orl~ Cull,e,rt 
t'.ta.gujnr \\t.U( ''"inu 
1\ rchitcc-tu1t• 
~rrh1tr1 t ind Ocs11¢11 
DA YID LEE MYERS 
Br-.ddock H~u, Maryl•nd 
A l.o\ Studen1 Chap1~r ( Vice·Ptt• ' 
T au ~ta Pi (Ca1ale>.-ucr ) 
Art-hitec1urc 
ROSS FERC US0:-1 :\!<CONNELL 
\Y.uhington. O.C . 
~hlita.T)· Honor Society: Oc:an·• 
Honor Roll ; E & A Student Council ; 
Chai rman ol E 15< /\ Open Houst ; 
Bisqn Staff; Kappa Alpha P$i ; I\·t enl· 




BEDFORD NE/\L McC RUDER 
~fount Vernon, N,.w Yt>rk 
. . n1erican l nalilute or Electrlcal En · 
ginecr-ing i Amed cJ 1l lntdtu1e or R11· 
dio Engineeri. 
Electric:a.I t ngineerina 
JOl\AT HAfl PO LL/\R O NELSON 
Brooklyn, Ne\\' \ 'ork 
American Institute of Elcctrh:al en. 
ginct rs, l n.nhute ol R.~dlo Enginccr1: 
NAACP; Canter-bvry Auoci11tio1\ : 
Radio Club ; £ & A Studenl Coun· 
c.il : H omecoming Commh lt t o Omeg~ 
P&i Phi ; Crttk Council; Chrlmnas 
\\r'cck Commiutt. 
Enginttring La\\ 
PIERRE EMILE NEPTL'NE 
H.ani. \\'e-st l nd1~.s 
f:l q,"' ucf .\mateur Radio S.lifi<"t) l n-
te.mation:i.I Ch1b S ttimm1nf!: c:lub. 
\ \·n-,tfin" T t-;im . \ ' arutl'  If t :lub 
Crad ua 1c SrhQol 
SlfEl.TON HARRISO~ 
Nl!1TALL, I ll 
\\'ashington, O.C 
Scabbard and Blade ~·auf'>nal HClno r 
Society : Aou~n(an S\K.lcLy or Mc· 
cbanic.al Enginct-ring . K:ippa Alpha 
Psi ; l t1rramural F'nfl tball ~nd Baskel• 
ball. 
Mecha.nicaJ Engineering 
U njlcd Sta le' Arrny Offi<cr 
ROSCO£ VERNER PARKF.R, J R 
R ichmo nd. Virgin ia 
Atuerican Society uf Nlechaulcal Eo· 
gincc ri1g > Cantc rbuty Club. 
~4echanical Enginf'f!r ini; 
Patent [xamintr 
ALESANDRES L<C RANO 
PER.K INS 
\>\lash ington, D.C . 
~·te1nbcr of the An1crica o SU<;itt) Er.· 
ginccr: E & A S tudent Council . 
Scabbard and Bladt; Alpha Phi 
Omega : ht Lt. 1n Army ROT C , 
Ho" .ard En'l:inttr ( '8\1$Jnf•S ~tan_,. 
g<r) 
CiV"il Enginecrint: 
Unut d Staties .<\rm\ 
l. UCI US P INKNEY. JR . 
\\':.sh11ll(to 11, D.C 
1\lphn Phi Omega . T rn1 Beta Pi ; 
Scahhal'd nnd Blnde- : Student Coun· 
til r ,...n,ul'er , A IEE : IRE . 1-ln°"•ard 
Enr1n('tr Rad io Club; E & t\ BM· 
kt"tb:lll T «"arn ; ~11luary Sc1tncc 
llunr;t Ribbon; Outstanding Lt:adtr· 
th1p Ribbon, \\'ho's \\'ho 
Gnduatt Schoof 
1.1\Sl. I e JA.\IES POWELL 
Nt'\\' '\0 C'1 rk, Nt'V.' ) 'ork 
l ntrl'uuuarl Ba.sketball, Football., & 
Snlth~ll ; Sl•1\' e J lall I h>uAC Gtiv~rn .. 
111rn 1; Amntf'ul" R:i.d i1' Sot iety ; IRE . 
A ll:\!; 
Elf'CI ricl'll l~ns:ineer 
CALVIN K. PREDDIE 
T rinida.d. \\'fJI l ndW.s 
Oean".t tfonor Roll; T uu1on Scholar· 
thip; \ q.iJt:Ull lns1n1c1ur in f luids 
Lab ASCE Mcnta.ry Student <Aun· 
c1I. 11~ ard F.nginl"t'r \\'inner ot 
ASCE A\\':trd \Vho's \\'ho 
M ERWYN PACE R E1\V ES 
\ \'iu.hingl{lo, ll C 
·rr:i.; k 'rc1un, s,vinuning ·rea.'" • 
l~IJ ,o.;tird Am1ueur R.:idio So<'icty Prt"~i· 
denl , IR F. · (:r11if"1 Ca1Ha in Annv 
ROTC: 
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ISAAC ROGERS, JR. 
Enfield. NC 
Hot\-ard .'-\1nateur Radio ~1cty 
American l rutitutr 0£ Elc-ctri(al En· 
ginten.. 
Elcctrir:itl Enginf':ering 
THO MAS J. SCURLOCK. JR. 
Cary. Indiana 
,;\lpha Phi A lpha Tau Bela Pa: Sc:ab-
hard ~nd Blade; ll<ta Ka~1rn Chi. 
AlEE Treasurer ; E & l\ Stud<"ul 
Council: Studrn 1 Ct1\ tt'1' Advi)0•1' 
Board ; Rt'cipient of I tttcrnational 




~lOHINDER I Sll':GH 
Chandigard. India 
Dean's t-lnnur Roll Tu111on Schular-
s.lup: 1\S~lf.. lndi.a.n Studrnt 1\ ssoc1a · 
UfJn T rcuuttr. 
Craduatc School 
V ICTOR U, S MITll 
Tau Be.1a Pi : Prcsidc1u, P1 ~·1 u t:1>&i· 
l<H\ Treasurer , lku1 Kappa C.:hi : 
:\SCE: C~ribbe~n 1\:oor ituit111 Dean', 
J-ton•>r" Roll : \\th ci '$ \\'hu. 
C ivil Engine-cring 
Gradua1t School 
RALPH CARLSTON STl',\RT 
Long 1.sJand. ~ ...... ' 'ork 
AJpha Pht Omtge1 T~aiuttr \ 1arSH)' 
\\i" r'e:Jtltn.g Captain. IRE 
£1e<trical En.g1ntt'rint; 
Electrical EnRinccr 
srRJA~G LAL TAl'DON 
Banala.. India 
Oean·s Honor Roll A1ncrlcan Societ)' 
of Mtchtinlcal t nginC'cr1 
~techanical EngiJ1ccnng 
~1echanical Enginel"r 
JOH!' ALFORD THACKER 
Dalla.a T exas 
Ort\\' Hall ' l \ 1toriaJ S1.a ff ~ f4 ,,,,•ard 
A1natcur Racho Soc1et)' : 1\1n('ricnn 
I nsthute of Electrical F.nginctrs ; 
IRE . Dean;.) I lonor' Rull 
E.1ec,t1cal Engint'~ring 
£1e<:trical Eogu~C'r 
PAULI NE K ,\ T HERYN THOMAS 
Hou_scon, Texa! 
Alp!1a Ka.pvn Al1,ha , A I A Stude11t 
Chapter Studcn1 Co~n<'il; Oi,on 
Staff £ & A Quf'.'cn . Ocan'• H(ln<Jr 
Roll; Tile Cgun<il of Arotri(a Scht'JI· 











FORREST LEE W.\OE. 
Atlanta~ Ceor-gta. 
Kap1>3 Alpha Pw 0t"an'l lictnor 
Roll~ RCA \ l1c1e'r Sc holar1h1p Tllu 
13eta Pi. Beta Kappa Chi JliJ.1'>11 
Staff; tfo,v-ard ~;ns•nt:'er: \ 1 1': 1~, IRJ-:. 
ElcctrlcaJ Ens:i11c('ring 
Electrical En1Ji1\l"Pr 
SAMUEL WILLI AM 
\VASHINGTON 
\\'ashjngton, ~1.C. 
1\1neri t«3.n s .·.tilt'I)' •)f ~l1.•t•hn11i('fll Cn· 
ginC"ers 
Graduatf' Schut"Jb 
JAMES LEROY WHITF. 
\Va.thing·1ntl , O.C 
On1~ga Psi Phi. , C1.11111111~ P1'l1 Rid1u 
Ch1b: IRE · ln1ranlur,.I a .. ,~ ·· t h:.11 
E~c(ric.al E.ngnittr 
HERBERT C WHYTE 
KingJ1on. Jam:uct\ 
.'\n~rican Soci~1~· bl C avil Engsneocn 
Civil eng1neenng 
Gr~duatc School 
CARL W ILHOIT 
Vandalia, ~liuouri 
Ameri('an Society o f Civil Engineer& . 
Steering Commit1('P of United Chri.st-
ian Fello"•ship. 
Civil F..og inr:~rins 
H OWARD L. WI LLIAMS 
Sp~rianburg, S.C. 
Foo1qall (Cnp 1ain 
John$Ofl T rophy, 
H onor Roll ~9-60 ; 





LEO NARD E, WILL IA M$ 
\Va.s.h ington , D.C , 
Institute of Radio Engineers ; Arnr:r· 
ican lnslitulc of Ele<"trical Enginccn; 
Aniatcur Radio SOC'iety ; Omega Pia 
Phi , Dean's. List. 
Elcctnc.al En:c:inttnng 
Engin«nng \\l'nrk, Ga 
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WJLLI.£ F.. WILLIAMS 
~toss Poin1. ~fississippi 
Dean's Honor Roll, Anleric~n Society 
of M«hanicaJ EnfiM~rin.g ; Howard 
S~: Amcri~an Amateur Radio 




MEL\ •t;-; YORK 
Lynchburg Virg1n1a 
E &: A Siudtnc Council. Prts. Alpha 
Phi Alpha ; Amateur Radio Club. 
H o""•atd Staff: Hilhop Slaff, I ntr~· 
Fraternal Council ; .r\rnold Alr So-
c.iet)' : J unior Yar11t)' U.uketball ; 
.'\1ue ric:an lrn th utc of Elcccrical En-
gineer,, ; IRE; S'"imrning , ROT O 
Band, 
Elec tric.a) Enginte:nn1 
Graduate School 
CAS IMI R W. ACHO LO.'< U 




t II ~ =:§'; 
------=-
I • • ,. 
Architecture Construction Room 
-~-- -
Architecture Model Room 
' 






Senior Class Officers 
v 
Engineering & Architecture Student Council 
LJ 
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/' ~·~ l1 j 
,I I J I 
•• I 11 I' I I 
,.J 
Engineering and Architectu re Faculty 
Engineering and Architecture Bison Staff 
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American Society of Civil Engineers 
Fluid Mechanics Laboratory 
76 




Materials Testing Laboratory 
77 
Tau Beta Pi 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
78 
Mechanical Engineers Laboratory 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 
79 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers 
/ 
Institute of Radio Engineers 
E (IJ' 
Howard Amateur Radio Society 
Electrical Engineering Laboratory 
81 
\\'t·ll. I f1u1 ~t'ti hirn 1 
It's p<ut) 1i111t 
S<-t11ne tht" ··1:uf'n· in E & \ 3h' 
83 
SUMMER SCHOOL SCENE 
The Group Relation.S Workshop is one of the many 
specia l offerings of the Howard University Summer 
School. The 1961 \'Vorkshop, eighth in the annual 
series, had a n enrollment of 5 7 members. The above 
photos were taken at a joint session of the Howard 
\IVorkshop with a simi lar group from American 
University. 
Shown in the lower photo, left to right, al·c Dr. 
John J . O 'Connor, di.rector of the Institute on 
Human Relations, American University; Mrs. 
Mary Thompson, D .C. Public School teacher, a 
member of the \IVorkshop ; the speaker; Ha rold 
Fleming, former director of the Southern Regional 
Council, Atlanta, Georgia; and D r. Paul Cooke, 
director of the Howa rd Workshop. Upper photo 
84 
Summer School Workshop 
Meets in E & A 
Auditorium 
shows a section of the student-audience as they 
listen attentively to a discussion of race relations 
developments in the South. 
The Howard Summer School has a lso sponsored, 
for the past several years, a R eading Workshop-
Laboratory under the direction of D r. Gertrude H . 
Williams, serving approximately 45 teachers and 
75 pupil-subjects. Other specia l p rojects include 
seminars for science teachers and for talented high 
school seniors directed by Dr. H erman Branson , 
Professor of Physics. 
The 1961 Summer School had a tota l enrollment 
of approximately 2,300 students. Dr. Stanton L. 





TO Tl/£ Sl:'NJOR CLASS 196"2 
.·\ !> ~tatl utl hllj.t \.-n1nr~ )OU ha,·c been t.:rtf<>l•t'aged and 111'~t~d h} yo111 
tL·aclic1~'l to ~u1d,· h:ir<I arid '\ecurr tht· 1110~1 f1'u111 your t.•dur:'ltie'>nnl •·x· 
perlc·ncr. 
Pe1 hap:1 ,\I ti1111:~ d 1t') ha'c laili:tl \ou1' eithr r br bt.•in14 lOO lcn1cnL or by 
bl'ing too cll•111a ndin~ I a~surc you. ho\\ e \'t•r, that l'\'(' r' thin,{( tlH") h:i,•t• 
don<'. ha~ h(•t•n don1• in .1n effori to pn:.·p~arL" \OU (()r \'Our ( ::.rccr 1n 
Phar1tta<.·y 
\ .. ou ha\L• 111t'I llit• 1L'<{UllL'll1L·nts. for lhe det.!;rt~ Batht·lor of Sc-it·nce 1n 
Pha111tar'. -.and ''ithin a ~ho11 tinlc )Ou ,,111 1akt• th<• i'\::'U111n:u1on for 
Jicensurt• to prac-IH'' •· \0111 p1ofe~on The rcspo11~1hili1' of 1ht• F:icult' 
lO teach \OU, .tnd \(~Ir r<.>\"J>Onsibifil\ tO )('3fr\, in '(l f;sr ol'\ lJu• d\'f;n't" i~ 
conr\·1ni·d. \\ill no Inn~''' t•'\:ili! t 
'l 'htn:forr. J 110\\ llfl.( l ' 'ou 10 ll•am for learn1n\t'' '\.l~c· .1nd fot \'OUJ 
o,,.n pt• rson.d h•·l 1t· 1111l•n1 
) 'ou \viii ~()Oii flnd tl 1n ~ llu• d\'llf<.HU.J~ or the faculty h:J,\'t' bt.•1,•11 111inor in 
(Qlnpari~n to ,,·hol '' ill he• cxpcCH;d of }'OU as :i p1:u·t idn1H'1'. ' l'n p 1 ('~t·111 
the 1>rOpt·1· UIUH1it' fll \'OUI' proft«;~ion \\•ill rt1..1111n.• c.:01Hi11u,•cl "it udy, 'J''o 
k.t·cp abrea1;t ot t lu• ti 1111·'· rr:id :i I 'J'roprintc jo1 11 n .. 11 ~ . . l I ll'nd 1>1 n(t•\')ion(' I 
1111~ctin~s, wioin11r". ,, n1 k.·shop11 and rnn,·t•nt i(l 11 ~. Bl' J p.u t of tht.· gcncr'-l l 
c1,ic .\t.li,·i ti1.•, ,,( \011r (n111111unity, participal\• i 11 tht.• 11ublic h<>ahh pro--
gratll"i and ith·nuf, )OU~C"I( '''ith or.eanit~d µhjn11.1,-, 
l·nlt.·~ll '"o do th•·._.. tlun\!' \tun profession \\ill ,,.,,~ \UU b' ;u~d 'o'u 
\(",_,l'i of \ltUI\ \\ill f1.1\t l1tTO tn \.lin. 
HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1962 
Scptcmlx-r 1958 u1:i.rkcd di..: t>ntranct.• nf :ipprox1u1~tt~J~· ft)rtr·t\\ u -.lutlcn ts lhrough 
the historic portals of th~ Goll<',l!C of Pbannacr, Howard l'11i,«·r~i11 ,\ II o( " 'seemed 
imbui:-d vvitll t rc1nt·ndous t'Htliusi<.tsn1 to ini1ialc· d ie pursuit of 011r phar1na.l'L't1tica.J 
t arter. \'\le C..:"llllt: frOJll \ arious \\"3)J..s (lr lirt.•. ~(llUC t i( U~ \\ (•re \'t'h.•ft'ITlS, :,0111(' \\'C'ft' 
recent high school g1·nd11a Lt·~. rHhc·rs \\'\.)re for111l' r rc.s-cilJ·ch ass-i•nant:.. ~Lncl ,., fe \'' " 'ere 
r 1'0111 O~ht•r fil· hJs of (.•ndt:>.U\'Or. \ •\1c.o ·ca11 1e fro 11 1 St•V<-r'al ~ll l'3~ o l t l1c \\l'Sl<'i'11 h,·11ti¢--
p he re : the· .r-\tlan t ic S tar<·s . thc So·11 th i·1'rl ,,tatt·s. tht• Ct·ntrnl S tatt•s. J .u11aira. ri nd th1• 
Virgin lsla nds. 
\Ve began our first rear in l hL· (;oJlcg~ o f Pha nn:'IC\· \\.'idt inidali\'(• .1 nd Ull\\'a\t'J'• 
ing dl'ivc to cxvl11rc. tlJL' JJ·ontlt'1:s. of phar111acy .• \ s tinl<' progr«ss<·<I. l>roblt0 JJIS b('Ca1uc 
n'l.QrC' inlcn.se. adjust111e n ts \\'<:!l'e 111aci<:;; bu1 not ,,·(Lhoul {ailurt· to ~011n-. 
Having left l~hincl us "N<.·xt," n \\'ord frc•q\1c·n1ly HSt'CI b~ th<: l )<::l.n ''hl·n ~lud(•nts 
rn\Jcd to a nS\\'t: f a qt.1e~aio1\ C01r<.•ClJ\, Lht.' soph o1uorc )'(,'::U J.lfl ' :-L·nh~cJ t lu·i11 3 Or\\ 
to111mand fro1u a Ult.•111ht·r or tJ1e st.1.fT: .. L~l· L·s ~ .. , inl(') ~p1i,•,1U fn1111 .. l lfHn •• ,~hi-, i11 1-
P('ra1iv(.' SL"TIH:n<.·c pn.:ceded each \'X;'11 11in;1tion anti qui1. Jt} acu1n l tou1pol1nd.iil!.!, itl 
laboratorit;'S. \\ r gairu.'d a kn6\\'IL·dge of pha1u1ac-(•11 1 ifFl l.:: .111d I'' t1hlr-11~\: i .,, oh~l'd in 
1hc J.lfl:JJarntions thcrl'oL 1·'hcr{" Sl""C'111(·d lO he no <•nd to cxan11n:1 tions a 1 d <lllittl'~ . 
but \\'C fortified our~t" l \'(.'5 <,uu.I pushecl fon, ;i1'CI. 
1 n 0\11· j11nior \ 'l'"r '''e g::Ll11rd ne" clas,ruatrs. lran~ft· 1 ~tlldl ·llL"i :i nd otht•J !'ll1dr n1 :; 
,,·ho for sou\(' 1t'ason h~ld 10 ' "rcliv('" tht·ir j11nio1 yt•:) 1, \\"•· \'(l\\l'd 10 s1ud~ t ' \t'll 
hardc·r. 11uring this >'L"ar1 our J)a1 Uci1Ja, ion in <'xtracurriclLla1 ncti' ili1:'- c1i111i ui .. lu·d 
b) ,-ai;·ing der;-reC's, but \\t' \\\'re able to jou1 rl l'~ tn ;l l a!'}?.~' ph :1 rn1:1 r,~111u:al C.<'l l Jlfl.ln~ 
Hc·rc. ,,it· sa'' 111ass production being (':i r1·icd •H•t \\·llh Jnln) tit' tl1t· tl't huic1,u..•< that 
\\'c had le-a rn('d. :\s usua l. at lhe Pncl nl 1ha1 ' 't' t\ 1'. nnxiet\'. c'xC"i1t•uu•11t. jc1\ .uld 
rc1 nOn;t,· \\:t"rc 1 na nift::.stc•cl during. ou1 h uals. 
'l "hc la s t 111He \\•as finally in ,·ic '' . t-\!\ \ \1" :tpp1·0~ 1t1 lu.:d LhL• t·nd. \\L' lnokt·d b:u·I.. in 
retrospect ,,~i1b n1ix<;d fe('lings. \.\'t· c:allct! our JO}'$. sor ro,,:;, blurH::h·r:,. anti u·i111npli....~ . 
B<-ing fuct d v. ith l1ispc nsiag Pharr11acy. ''t.' gainl'd ;tn addt"'d '11J)U l'fi,.itinn fo1 thr 
preceding subj('t l 1unt ler. 1 '9 nktny of 11s. tht• r<1rupr1·l'H:.·n~ivl~ (·x;uuinations prfl,i·d 
\\'hl."lh(">r or noi the ,,·holl" \\·as thl-' ~h111 nf i1'- parts-. 
Four years uphill, but no'' all is accou,plil"ht•d- .\'- '''t' l('>Oh. b:l("l ,,Jth ... 1, ohit•cH,•· 
\'i<,\\vpoint, \\'1· see that hard ,,·ork. in H 'l'" j ) t.: 1'$;l•d ,,·Ith .;t11111· ~c-i1d ci1111-... "'1' rt•nJh, 
\\'Orth tlu• goaf. C<'rta int, · this goal could not ll:t,•1· bc·1· n ;:H_hll'\t.:<l ''Hl1nut tlu.• 
jlC)tiCrt('C:- Q( l)t>a.n (;OOfJCJ' and [hC faculty. ~r(l tht'lll \\ C c;111 :l1U lbU11' llltH. Ii l'lf (')11r 
1t.·chnlq11c ~nd "110,,•lt·dg-, ... ~rta .. ,~nd i!I jusl lh<' hl'g1n11 in~ ol 111u hope-~ . a111h111Clns, 
and ~(\l'\ 'it"rs in die fi1·ld r>f p har1H .. l<'). 
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ll()WARJ) L.£01'" BOLLIN!, 
Bn•tu, ~f''" ' ••rk 
\
1 
.. rs:1t) Ra~k(tbaJI Tt•4Ju t'!•7-~H I 
Vl\r':'ll) Baschall T1•am f'57-59 and 
' t>! ). \'1u~1l)' l.cucr~ s,,·eater. " f('d al 
and Pl.1<1111· C hi Ot·ha Mu frat('fl'\ily 
1\ lpha C:hapttr ; (n1ra1nu1,tl Ph:u · 
rt11lt Y Bn.skt"tball Tcatn A II T11\irnr1· 
n1tnt Leurr ('6 1-'62); Coc:oli. t=liiJI 
Arh1r,eroen1 \ \,a.rd \ 'arsi1y ' ' '''' 
Hit'> 
Wll.L11nl \l,\Rt:E;W.t ~ 
HOWIE Ill 
\\r\1.thiru:,H•11 , 0.(.~ 
Pt1•11d .. n 1 of Sf'ruor C l:tss: J-\nu•ri~·i\n 
f'hn rnHhcu11ral .i\.~S<.te't3dt1n 
\I' ll . I ,I \\I 1 . ~02'.\Rll 111(1>11 ,, 
~11111i.•r !'!••ultl t ·~f·•hn,1 
Pt1.u111.11) l\.J.,l.,1·1b.1ll 1''""" \111r1u au 
Pl-i.1nll-*<rutKal .\ SJ.1c1:Ui••n .Studt"nl 
( :u111M 11 Rt·1u1•!ll'nlat1\C' 60· ' h I) 
\ '111·· P 1t'10ut1·111 .. 1 Si•ra1 .. 1 (;IJ~~ ~·1 11•· 
l.H\ 111 (tu ll1•ha ~lu 1 1.t1rrn11' 
LOt:I S EIJ\\'l:X llLl'I LER 
\\'o rlhingh11l, (1hiu 
Kappn Alpli.1 Pu . Ulnss 
( '58.'59 ): StucJtnl (.;1111nf'il 
Dean's l.i ... 1 (''>fC·'~Q ). 
S-~~l l El. C.:.\~f Pfff.1.L. JR 
C~on!clm•n. ~·"nh (.:.arohn:t 
Prrsidcnt 
("58.'60 ): 
P rttidc-nt .,f (~ullt-1(1'" fl i P1uJnlit<.'}' 
Studtnt ( :.11111t 11; .\ 1n.l"'r-jr.:.n Pharm 4 
ace:uucaf A~llnr1a1 1 .. 11 . Chi Ur lt-a M u 
F rau~rnilr; K::Lµpn :\ lph.l Psi f ra 4 
tetnity : \Vhu'!I \Vho. 
11/\ H.OLD 11'.\l l l·: t:l. 1 -.:K~t :.\ l.F. 
' llUfl ll; '011\\ 11 (>JU•• 
\ _lph3 Pl1i ,\11••••' •· ~ .\t.·11111 ~ , Pu· .. ulC'1H 
nf L\111t·ri, . ..,,. Ph.11111.u 1·11111 al \ SS<'f ia4 
11vn t 1 f .,,,.~,.1 t 'ni\t·r-.it~ Scudcnt 
Br.10th \lh•m,Ut' J)c h rt:UC" h • lf1JUM"" 
.. t IJ(-fc·~"1 c•1t ~.llu•n31 \ Ph4A .• 
Ph;'""•""' H.1-l..1 cl1,\ll l't· l111 , S1uJrn1 
( ; .. 1uu 11 
PAL'L ~TJ:.Pli£:-ISU~ t:l.LIS 
~t o11t<'J(o• Ua~ .J.11n.1i1..a 
1ir111'h ' ""'' I ndir• 
J\n1l'tlC';&n Pharrnac-t'utic-al . .\.uc.<ia-
h or\ t:h1 Otha ~tu • tar~rntl). \-tt~· 
Ptr<J1d<'nt ti( Rh11 (:h1 ffonor Soc1~" 
l)( .. n\ l lunvr Rnll f'i9-•6t J \\'att'r > 
,\ \<ri;ard (,,r Ph!\rtn>'C:) c ;g Ou•" 
ll•ll \.,,>rd Im Ph•rmaq '59 , 
Ct••L t tnll ' ""''d l11r Ph .. rnw•' 
(ill 
Orntntr' 
JA~ I ES Mt ):->ROE l'.\ l 1:->TLERO\ 
.<\ 1lauli\ ( 0 iq ·, N••\\ J1•1)4') 
Vil 1· 1'r('H~lrn1 ,,( Juni•·r l:l,l •ll ,\ 1nt'r-
1ean Pharin;i.11•11tu al \ 4isor i:uion 
(:h:11rn1,111 uf <.:ontttl lll l«M t :or11nutter 
111 '\ r h .. \ r harr,.:-.1 > Srh1..-1I I.kuk('t· 
h>tll · r f'::i111 l f1ut11"<11m1n6:" and (:hri,1-
111,1' o,..,,,ratanc C:t11n11t1u..... H nnlt'-
c·ununil Q u .. t·n·~ (:11rrinatinn ( '.r1n1· 
1111Urt· Studt'rll (:1111n<•t R_,.plf's~nt3-
t1\ r frt'd1nlf"t1 f)a111t• ('11111nuurr 
( 'h I 1 (:Anl,.rhuf'l Cluh 
it01".\l ,I> \\' 11 ,l,J,.\ ,\ 1 l'R F.n RICK 
ftl.uuln·li..1 ~I'\\ J 1· r \'4') 
\ 111l'1h .111 Ph .11111;,1 ,•0111,.al .\i1,,, ,,,. 
1101\ (:lu l l1•h,1 \l u l'r.i.h•1f'11t" 
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H.t::-.RY I.EE J ES!>IE 
L'n1nn ~pnngs _.\.lab;inu 
\na.. n'-""" PhJrt11a• t·ut11.1I ''' ._1A 
litJn Lbi Oelt;i ~lu Fratt'rntl\ Stu· 
dent (._;,..,,ni: 11 Repu·vntJll\f h I 
JO H:N ED W \RI) ,l l ' (;<. 1:-IS 
(,luao1i1•0. \ 'ir \fin.iJ. 
._\ n 1..-r1tJ.n Phar-LuJ.ceutn.i.1 .\i1~oc. Ut· 
Lion \"he-P rf'iidrn1 vi ,\ lphi. Phi 
On1cg~ N.u11tr1;il .Sen i1.r 1-rnternll> 
TTf'afuttr ••f ~(rthudist Studt·nt 
.\ .'IC: EL I.I IS LE URl l.\; 
!$1 1'11• •11111::- \ ' i rl.!tn I ~ l.lJHt... 
t .. .. ,~ I f._Lll t :1111111 11 K.cpn·"• ut.111\1 
Pu·~ith•n1 •t St1~dt·111 H1 .uu h ••t 
,\ ui.•ii<',HI Ph.utu.Ht\11 .d 
bil l f:h1 l>1•lta \l u 
,\ J1,h.i. Ch.ap1t·• UI="'< •;'\ 
\\~, ·• 1,11 H•ll 
I •·•li 1111h 
E1hl• I 
GENEVIEVE c 1: 1.1:s1 INI'. 
LEWIS 
Xe\' 01 le.an_,, l...l'IJl)t,\u,, 
Studt"1lt ( '.hcistian .\\.~•K j;ui,1n (;n .. 
<.:haimun '60-'61 l: N.\ ~CP R•· 
corthng Set'"tt t3.r) ('6UJ . \~~1<1at 11H1 
or \ Von1en r•f Pharinary .\1111·r11."a.n 
Pharmacl"uticaJ J\>S<1<iru iun ~11iot 
C..: l.aJ11 Srl."' rctary , Bl S0:'-1 S1.-H 
ROBERT L.\~l flERT \l l.' RR \\' 
Stt•f'I>'-, Xt-"' \ 'orl 
.-\11tf'rH'"311 Phanna<.-uli( .lil \ SSf<"l\1· 
non· Chi °'-•h.l ~t u rr.ucrni1) 
BIS0:-1 S1•ff 
ARTH LR Xt:LSON JR 
c:co~eh•\\r1 Si.11th C'.:'lrt•lin-. 
Alp-ha Phi \11>h~ l- rAttnlll't <.:tu 
Ocha \lu F ri'll••• '"'> \ ntt"u• an 
Pharrn:ut"uti<al \~"''"' 1o111 .,. 
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CAXOY scorr R \Nl>.\1.1. 
(ilto Fl(lra, Tr):t~ 
Amenc.tn Pha.n11ar~utte .111 ,i\uoc-ia. 
lUll'l . Cht Dt-lt:l \ 111 rtotltrnHy; 
A Ph :\ Rtp1r'f'ntatl\1 1'61-'b.!), 
Pharm.:iry li:"111kt1lt:ill T .. run 
DONALD A \'ON R IC:I 
Balti1n<-1re. ~tarvl3nd 
·\tncric.an Ph<l.nti.<krtilt• .ti 
ti on. 
1 1.~ROl.D V Rl t li.\IHIMlN 
\\ 'inunn-5111'•111 :":t•rlh ('..\tc•llUA 
\u~rican Phann.ucuu; al 
tion 
DONM.l) AVRON sc11 e~1 tR 
Pikrs\'illr. ~fa.ryland 
Studt·n1 (..;o,1ncil Rf'ru·r~niatt\-4" 
('j8) Arnrriran Pharmaceulit"3I 
Associat111n R~prt~ntali\~ I '59 ): 
~1.eri 1 A":t.rd f')8·'6()): J)c;an'1 J-l r1n•>r 
Roll f'~B.'601, Rho Chi Honor s,. 
'"'"'[)" Pre,idf'rU Chc-m1~1" 
.>\chir\rln4"nl .\"'anl . \\'hu-.t. \\'h•'· 
Retail Phon11a1) 
JIERRER1 \.\ROX STL P \K 
.'\r,, \ "1 .rl ~,.\, ' "•n'-
Tut••t and \d\·l.SC",r J)\.lll c Honor 
Roll \01~·11~ .in Ph.;1rn1;u.rutK.t.l :\sso~ 
ciati•on 
... .. 
-- - 'r - . ·,9" '• '11."' I 
' .. .. .... 
COLU:C:F. Ol1 PHARMAC \' STUDENT C.:Ot ' NCI L 
OFJo"I C::ERS: SRlllU(' l (;nmpb('ll l>r<"s1dl"nC ; Jan1f'!I \ \lilliruns. v., ... p,, ... ident . j ;ll!Ut• '\Hdf't!>t+ ll 
$('rrc·1._r, ·Trt'<l.~1111· 1, 
TllO~l.\S SI MC>:O. 
J.-Nf')' (:u, "'f''' Jr-rse> 
(.;hi Dehn. ~l u fra1r:r n1t\' A 1uc1i('JU\ 
Pharul;&{f'lltH al \ $\<IC'1al1••n 
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NAO~rl <. \\' \ SlllN(; I ON 
c:lairtr•n , p~ll f\\\'h:.Lni:i 
..\lµha -1\._~pp.1 \lµb~ :>:1r1·11l\ t1rtt 
.\n11•&uik-ln -\tnt'nca.n Ph.i;m1;a. 
~t"Utlcal \,~ .. , i.u1n11 "le·~ ret.1r.-
·ru.•a.surt'r, Rh,, (:Iii llt•th-•I S11, it•t, 
I l1st11riao f'rr,.hrn:u1 .\rt'rh \" ~rd: 
l>ean·i ff,~n .. r R,·JI l:.111 '"" P.11 
\lrn1(•r ~. tl·l•n Tr(;'~Jun-r .. r '· 1>h· 
•11ru•rr A11d Ju111 .. r (."l.1;) l 'hrr 





Ltft To Right : \Villi:am I.,. Bro""n - VK:"'-Prtticknt, \Vilham ~(. 
Bowie, 11 1 President, Ccnc~\.'f' C ~~1s Stt~1:ary- 0Tttajuft'r 
American Pharmaceutical Association 
9) 
Senior Class Officers 
• 
I I 
BACK : Leh. Tn Right : .~ Luis LcBr'°'n Prt!Jidrnt - E.mer11u1, 
Naorni \Va$hingtvn - SN"retary-Treasurcr, Ll•C:rAnd HaH : FRO."-'T 
Dr. l 'heodul'C' Zalurky, Faculty 1\d\•lsnr, Thr:rt111 Bro\~·n - Viri·· 
President, 1-lari>ld (;li<'k.~c".'lc - President. 01xit· (~nrruthrr!i - r\s!ioistan1 
Scc.r~lary· 1· rc:u11 rr r 
Second Year Freshman 
Class Officers 
BA('I\ l.t"(t t11 Ruthi .\ . l.uis fKR.-on. P.lul F.1111, J4t'nr) L. j t".t.Sl<", 
R11n:'lld Frc·df'nt.k. J nutcs \\'illianu. Robrr1 t\furra)'• t:ano)' Randall 
FROi\i'f • ~amutl l :an1pl')("ll \\'itham lito,, n, .. lo"'nrd l}C1lhnl{. '"rhoma.'i 
Siu1on. 1\ 1thur N'ehoJn. 
Rho Chi Honor Society 




Chi Delta Mu Fraternity 
! 
Left T o R is·h1: DtH\ald $(-hu1ner Pl'tsidtnc, N1u.1ni 'A'n.\hio~"'" 
ffjs:ttirian. Paul Elli' Vit.("·Pn-sidcnL 
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The Razing of Miner Hall? 
9U 
REMEMBER . .. 
The Burning of the " H" ? 
The Great Elocutionist? 
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r\• \'CJ>l~ll(t' 11f t h t' 
K J'('S.S ( ;Dlh•ccj1Jn 
~fhi.< yea_r , 1110 1'C 1.han cvtH' befol't:, the re:· is 3 c lin1atc o f concera .nncl .i c rcati\C- intcr-
l'St i11 ti 11..• t\ r1:,. U nq1u·::.1 ionabl), there is indication of a 1J'c111en<lou::. H(>\!u 1-g« of pub lie. 
opinion £or rnusic and the arts cl~sp.ite the- strong pull of ou r scientific needs. 1"'hcr<' 
is f?TO\\'ing indica tion also thac \\'(' are beginning to realii.e that any ad\"anc:e ln the 
a.r·ea of scil'ncl' and nla thcr11alics. \\tithout an accou1panying advance in the Cr'CatiVl ... 
arts is danRc_-tous to the fun1re security a nd " '<:II-being of ,;\ n1crica. \\'e --are being 
str(•ngly t:hr• llmg~d by Russia, aQt (la[y in matters scientific. but equally in th<' fiolds 
of education, technoloITT1, the creati,•e arL\ iu1d the hu n1anities. 
~fhi.s \\'ill bt' a for11 ddabh: cha llenge rur you l O LllCC:t. DirL'C-Cio11 ha.s bt't'O l!St;'.lblisln.-'.d 
by rour studies. and yotu· 111an}' educational e·xperiences here. It is necoss.ary nO\V for 
\011 to ac.c«·pt 1 hi~ c:lu11J1·ng<: of rt>sponsih1<' cilizPn~1ti 1; in your area . \ \Tr knO\\ you " 'il l 
bea trcdil lO rour ;\l111a Mater. 
Mar God bless t'ach of you. 
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\Vai-1'11.·r l~a \\ Mul 
Dean 
Art Caller)· 
New Facility on Site of Old Clarke Hall 
Becomes Home of New School of Fine Arts; 
Cramton Auditorium Considered D. C.'s Finest 
"'An Eh."C l1onit Orean1;• ''rote tht• f :i 1 1nnl!. Siar. ..l.t'nquc~· 
tionabl) chc lllO>l bcamiful conc~n hall in \\"a,hin~wn." ;..id 
thr 1Va1hirigtu11 Po11. And all "ho ha"• ~n C ta1mon \ udi· 
toriu111 3Rt'-'\.'. Loc:ntt•d in the nc\\ AudiCClriu111 · F'in1• .\1 1' 
Buildini.f. it is '''ithout a peer an1ong pl!l('\""!I. ()f 3S\('t11bh 
Uut C 1·n1111o n i~ onl) one of lht! realla re<. of tlH· 11t'\\' 10111 
m illion dollat 1•dificc which now adorns the· site fo1111c1'I) OC· 
c11picd bv t ; la1 kc 11 ill. T he l ra i\ldridge ' l ht>atl't , """in~ 
lllOl'l' Lha'n 100. nr1 gallcric~, dftssing J·oo111.s, 11111\ic :i n c.J .-irt 
studi°"1 11•ht•:'l 1~~1 I roo111s. a nd do7.cns nJ o th1•1 ftH'iliti1·, tl•·-
slgn('d to help thr ' t11rl('nt clc,·elop prohcLenc\' 1n 31 t. cl1:u11a 
a.nd 111 usic 111a"f' the• nc,,·e~t addition to tht· 1-l o\\:tl"d l ·ni\(·1· 
oily C•mi>"' OOt' of the lin<'St bLLildmg of tt< ~ind in 1h1• 
nation. 
Opcnt-d in Januan, the Auditorium-Fino· .\m ll11ildin~ 
00\\' hou\(_•\ the School or ~lusic and ,,,., tf(·1~··r111n•ntc of tht• 
<.:ollr\!t' of l.iht,1al \ rts .. \ n and Drama. :>;.-t 'wpll'mlwt clw 
tJUl"'t' di,isiu11s \\ill 1ne~e into a 0("\\ School or f'int• .\ n.f.. 
offering l~arhtlot of fin~ ,\ rt> deeree> in .ut .ind dtJ111a. in 
add i1 ion H' th1..• dcgrt"Cs. \;r:ldu:ttt· and undcl1{r.'ldt1a11·, no'' 
o lforod br tlw '><:11001 of Music. 
1 .. hr llt'\\' s1 r11ctur~. as it~ ntt111l' j 1 11phr~. lli l\\O l:.\ciltti~·s in 
Qnc. '"J'hc 1.:l08°seat auclitoriuni, nanled ro1 fo11 ntr Conl{re~..:;. 
1uan Louis C. t:ra111ton of -~v!iclLiga11 , is locatt'd a1 the C(lrncr 
or Sixth '""l l'nirmom Streets, diago11nll i oppusilt' C:oo~ ll all 
:111<l r:.cinJ.t ''t.'"'· Adjoini1'g it, al'io facing n·~·st , i, tht· i\ ld ddgt 
~rht':ltc ·r, production studio and class1·00111 for th~ l)~pa 1·uncnl 
or D rallhl nnd hn1U(' or the H O\\•nrd Players, \ludc·nl dra1u:lt ic-
group. ·ri., tl1t•atcr is named in bono1 of tJ1c 110l<'<l 19 th 
ct:nturr ~cgro \)lta"f~J>earcan actor. t\cl joining Gra11tto11 aud 
• .\ldridt:<'. but focing <outh 1oward Foundcn l.ibrdl\, i< tht 
finl• art\ \\In~ of tht• building. 
( ;r:untnn • \ uc.liloriunt lllUSC be SC1'0 10 he: rull\ apprtCll.te<t 
It!!. \(1J~·l{r\"Cn d<"<"or i'i ac<e-ncuated by-tl"r1a rott;\ \\:all fiKt1f'M. 
·n1r di;,,ttuu e bct\\een the ~t:ige and du: IJ)l 1()\\ o( .;('at-~ i~ 
l26 feet~ )c:l ~ non11 .... 1 '1-x·aking 'oicc can he hc .. ttc.I ''11hou1 
Fint A 11.s- \\1ing 
Ira Aldddgt Tht"~tt,. 
tht· benefit of ;unp1ifir;i11on ll1t"11' 1;,, :unphfic:!lrion. ho,,·c\t'r. 
pro\ ided b' a SC!ri~ of hidd.-n "r>t·a~('f'i ~ '>ito:itt>d a.~ to e.1' c.• 
equal \Olu111~ to l'\CI) i.lJl'.t o( 1hr ;iucluor1uu1. .. 
Tht 'la\\<' i, 5t1 fc•·t "1t.1". "l'i (,.,., d1•op. and 80 foct ftn111 
noor to ceilm~. Onll I() 1.-t·t t•I t ll<" lwi~l11 ;, , isibl<' from the 
:tudito1 iu111. l~Jit• H'lltJif'lin~ cli\tiln('c• COOCe.J llri equip111t•nt r(')t 
12 n~ts which'"",,.. d1''1')J••d llUickl)' ror •Cen« change• Tho 
OfC'hC'Slf~ pil. \\ltic·h Iii tin t·~t1•ni.:inn O( tlil" Sta~ \\hen nC>l in 
11s1.:. can :tcco111oda•t· 65 1u1.1'°11C'ia ns UrncaLh the :tLLditorlu111 
i .. tt ~·rit·" of drcs}iuc, 1no111., fo1 t ht4 pc·rronnt'f" 
'"fhf' Jr-a \ fdrlde,1• I h'--•a.tt' r htt\ ~I I 'lt' .lt!i. "-It uµhol\tt'Cl!cl. 
Likl' c:ranlton, it ic. .lit·(Otulitioru"tl ::end has «>t.·n1iagJ~ pt•rrl'(l 
acoustics Its 'l3!!l' ha! .t l)ftt'<ct·niuul nl>r·nin~ of 'O fc·c•t ' ' 
28 (.,.., deep and 20 fret hi~h. \bO\~ th<' ""ff i< n~arh 60 
£.:et of height in ,,hi('h 'l(t'll\'f\ <.:.&n lx• flo,\·n or stored. .. fo the 
rear f'f du• \lae_c• 1'> .l cnoi 11ph·1c '""''nt.· .. 1,01' ''1th la1h...-.. 'i"'"'· 
... tea111 drills and othc·r t"<tt1i)'fl•t·n1 used in nta.Lintt 5C.Cnt:n 
·r hi"i. an:a also lu.>o't·c. a li~hun,:: l:tl><'tiltnn and: a \\-;a .. h·dc.n' n 
u-ough . 
Tiu~ fi 11t• art,.. ,,·inl! of the 1lf\\ buildinlt 1s a thn.:-e·ston 
.St llJCturt: "id1 run 1;,,,,.u1t· 111 1·tu· I C"a turc·s~ ol th\· ha~t·111en1 
used b\' the School ol ~l11!it, indmll' 60 indi"idual practic<' 
roon)s.· four t.>n.s1.·11 1hlt· ~l uflio,, . l bnnd ::u1d orcllt1~l1.1 rt·ht ... l f\.nJ 
zooin acco11 uncxlalin_I{ 12.5 11111sir i:kn' 1 tlrc~sln,;t roorus and 
lockers ror the c ho ir and ba nd. n unifor1n "-101·:.;g.c 1·00111. and 
an .1rea for the clca n in.~ ,11\d storin,~ .,:if lnstru111ents. 
.\ 11 stud ios of 11,,. l1cp:11 t111cnl of !\rt a oe lot«lll'd <m 1lw 
St>cond floor. There are 10 bri;<', \\'l'll·lii;lllcd mtdio; 1<11 >ud1 
subjects. a~ p:i.in1in~. d1·,in({. '-,rraphie art5, ct .. ~u11 it< ~u~rl 
~ulpture. crafts and t<'rhniqur' of art t.'<lucation. and phot~ ... 
raph). CouncC'tt·d ''ith t·.1ch ~tuclio is a utilit\ roo1n ,,ifh 
~tora~r cabintl5. ui.llC:f ia.J ... ·•J>J>~•r.ttu~. and such 'tudt•nt p1,.-
j1·CL• as requirr dail) .ior:I~" until tomplctc-d .. \ bo ln<'11ed 011 
the !K"'<'.ond Root j, lht: • .\rt Sc1uin;ir. a elass100111 ;ar("a. \\hich 
contains a di,·t>rsihrd ancl i'Xl1·n'h ,. coll<"Ction of \ isu.al ai<l' 





0 .El.ORE YVETTE LLOYD 
R<•Ck\' b,i(ount, N•.11 tit ( ;:ir••1ina 
:\rt Club : H<~ter" t ' lt1b 
Medical 111 U!il nuot-
SANDRA C LAUDIA NELSON 
\'y'(l~h iog~o) ll, D <.: 
Dean's Hvnor Roll . Jo1crnaueinal 
C:luh . U1livcrsicy U~htrs, (;id~' St!n'• 
it;e Club~ Spanish C luh : S tudt nt 
Coun('iJ ; Mt•o1or : J--l1)ftttr'll J>rHgt1ut1 . 





BRENDA ELI.IS P EAUE 
\VashingHn1, 0 1C . 
t:he.edeaderi: .<\ rt Club. 
ft1rtht'r Study 
J A~I ES EDWARD R I V ERS 
J ersey (:i1y, Nt\\' jerSev 
St11d co1 Cnwicil : Ar i C lub ; C<Mlk 
Ht1U S tudent Covf'rnni~ru . Uoive.r!it-}' 
r.uhur-:nl Cou1nti ll~t' : Carver I-tall 
(;ovr.rn111cn1 C1111n('il 
Grad11a1e_ School 
LEO A. ROBINSON 
\\ra,hin.sH•n, D C 
,.\rt Club: Student Council , Skuwhe· 
gan S~h<>la.rshi1> 1960. 
C RANVJLLE L&WIS WOODSON 
\V;uhin.gioo. D.C 
Air fortt Onll T"am: S1ude"nl Coun· 
cil : r\rt Scrvifr l-t:.!U~ , Art Club. 
Cradu:atc Sc.bani 
Pattern and Design 
eOWA.RD 1\LEXANDER TAY LO R 
Jau1aica, J\tc,,· 'i'ork 
:\Jpha Phi Alpha ; N.F:.A. : Spaniah 






ll F.l, f,N A. BARNES 
V::tuxball, Xc"v JerSC't' 
DELORES LEONE-SE DAVIS 
. \tlanta, Ce(•rg1:'.l 
t\ lpha .Kappa t\Jpha ; U nivtr!i'~t~· 
Chc•ir: Hfn\•:ard P1tt)'Crfi; S.C.A .. ; 
F'a.cultr Social Cunnnit tet• (SP<'.), 








CHARLETTE R. NEIGHBOR$ 
OayH,1L Ohit• 
J)eha.·S18r11a 'J11t•ta ~ Se<:retar)· ); Angel 
Fligh1 ~ ~lenLi)r: Haward Playcrt 
(Sec. ) .; Catupus Pla)•ers: N.E .. &. .. 
N .. •\ .A .. C .P,; ~(ajort·tte : Prt-.sidcnt -
Senior Cfas.s 
S HIRLEY CH RISTIN!; SADDLER 
\\1;i;;hu\g~on1 D.C. 
Ho\vard Pla)•Cr\S; Student Co1u~('il : 
Arnerican Speech '-'i. Hearing :\ss.ocia-
!J.on ; Scholarship fo r Su1runer Stuck 
Linc(•ln Uoivt:nity. 
RASHOMON Rehearsal ON THE TOWN Rehearsal 
Professor Dodson 




We, 1l1r nwmbcrs of chc Senior C lass would like to cxprc:&~ our gratiu 1dc 
10 1hc p1•csc111 faculty and 1hc forerunners for cs1abli~hing such an cs.sen· 
tial part of our liws ;md f11t11rc, , 
\\'c rca li1c tht" role that the School of :\lusic of H o,Ht rd Cnivcrsit) ha~ 
pla>e<I in the dc"elopmcnt of :\ luo;ic in America, •incc it~ hr<it bcginninf! 
in 188!'>. Thr road ha~ bt"c.'n ~tccp and rocky ;ince the fir.t director, 1\[iss 
Lulu Vere Childers, \\3S first appointed in 1906, to the present. 
We arc mor<: rhan proud 10 ha\'c witnessed and to have had a part in 
1 he nwrgc r of the three an school< of 1 he l.ini\'ersity, elm.~ forming The 
Colkgc of Pinc Arts. 
Tltis mcrg<'r means that our a ims and object ives arc actuall) more com· 
plica tcd, but \\C feel that wr are rcadr to face these ch:1llrnl(CS. 
T" o of thlV challenge.\ arc : 
( I Llpon America alon(' l'('\t\ the l'C>pon.,ibilit) or pn·,ervini;: human 
culture. 
1 ~ ) Co-responsibility for ilw future of Negro 1\h1sic around 1hc \\orlcl. 
The i::rnduating das.< of 1962 had its most humble beg-innings in 1958. 
Vrry few, if any of t heir friends tind i nstntclor~ darwl to drram of thr 
~ucccsscs, potentialities and q1111li1 ics this ~roup would sho1' . 
In 1959, our portals \\('I(' lil.(htcncd \\ ith the appt>aranccs or J eanelle 
\\'arc!, Gaynell Devaoc and J cs.<,c Herring; the lormer and latter mem· 
bcrs of the class being translcr ,tudem~. 
J eanen e \\'arc! has itiqm man> scr"iccs to the L:1li,·ctsity a' '"'II as to the 
College of Fine Arts. She i~ Mill known for her sophi,1ic.ttion . Gaynell 
Dc\'anc \\'as chosen as one or the dis1ini;,'uishcd stud~n1~ on the campus 
to march in the Charter Day C<'rcmoniGs of 196 1. As h\'r 11a111e impl ic,;,, 
~h e broug-ht glad news. i111d is 1101cxl lor her ga iety. 
J esse I lcrring: J esse, you ..re <iware of the fact that your name m eans 
"grac<' of God?'' \VeU, remembering the ~ition or the University Band 
"hen you arri\'ed , you li\'Cd up to your name. J es:;e "ill bc rem~mbcrcd 
as onr of the major student inRuences "'ho helped 1hc band back on its 
feel. He \'Cry willingly shan·d '' ith the Univcrsit) his e.xpcricnec!> with 
the U.S. Army and his natural talents. Jc~se arranged 1hr music a nd the 
forma lions used during the 19611 march ing season . 
. Benjamin Dixon : H erc is an <·x~mpl c of the conservat ism which is 
characteristic of che Nc·w l~nglandcrs. E\'en on lhc unclt:r·graduate level, 
Ben hi.- !tad the plcasurr of hearing manr of hi' piano originals per-
formed and enacted in dance performances. Ben d ircc1ccl th<' LTni\'ersin 
choir at the 1961 Chri!.tmas party held in the dining hall This yo1mg 
man has left his mark as a top \ tuclem leader around the Uni\'ersity and 
one of 1hc cx-poncms of 1op >lanclards and qual it ic'» Bc'nja rnin. )Our 
namr i~ q11 i1e appropriate to )Our pc'rso1i, ··son of tlw dghc hand of 
.f<\OOd I on unc." 
Charles Tinsley leaves the mnnori of mauy magnificc1n and cha llenging 
piano rec itals. Many of tlil' voca lises \\'ho appeared on '1udc111 recitals 
ar<' indebted to him for hi' rxcellcnce as an accompani~t . 
Clemmie \\'eems "ill be rt'mcmbcrcd for hi.< sof1 spoken "ord< and non· 
objectionable attitude.\. :\'ccdlc" to sa\• h°'' h~ friends and irutmctors 
" 'ill mi<s his participation in thr music ensemble'.<. H acl it no1 been for his 
umirin.I!" efforts, leadership and interests. the Lini"crsi ty Band \\'Ould 
probably hav<· beconw dr fu 11c1. nir mcanin,I.( of thr name? " :\1i ld and 
J\ 1" rci f u I." 
Washi ngton Driver had the talent fo1· expressing "cll-placccl ··,Jog:ins". 
They were most serious LO him but comical to hi~ listcnn.,, Abo. he was 
noted for perfec1 aucndanc<· and p11 nc111alitr in all h is classes. 
James Dav is "Dry H ttrnor personified." .James will be remembered for 
bis bhtnt frankness and a good laugh, when most necckd. I-le wa~ th<' 
perfect combination of humor and rakrn;,.. 
H urokl :\fan in will be immonalizcd for his seemi ngly lacbd;1 isical a tti-
tude to1,·ard most subjects 11ot penaining- w ,\fu~ic. 
J oyce Clark \\'as the rcp!'l'Sm tativ<' oa the panel of t ht White RouS<' 
Youth Conff'renee. in the spring of 1960. Her summary of t he conference 
was published in the Music EducatoL,· l\a tional Conference magazine. 
A£ President of t he L.in i1•e1-,it) chapter of the M.E."\.C., the meetings 
and projects were most in~pi rill!( due 10 her excellent planning. 
Wa nda Brown "'il l be remembered for her cheerfulness and making it 
her business to ".know cl'cryonc". T rul y, she "'i ll make " superb candi-
date to combine !he Arts and Public Relation.<. 
Carolyn Holmes' devastating grace and charm 11·iJI linger timclc,,sly 
through the balls of rhe College of Fine Arts. T here wa< no place for 
glum, when ~he wa;; a1·ouncl . 
A lma Ba iley b1·0L1gh1 humor, 1alcm and a system for ma nipulati.Dg the 
members of 1hc human rac~. She amaze.ti the Music School " 'ith hc1· col-
lection of tlw " Peanut" comic strips. As a matter of fact, most of th~ 
students made contributions to her hobby. It " ·as not long before her 
harmonic rnlents were recognized. Even "Three Blind l\ l i.ec" sounded 
like a great concerto, a fter Alma's u·anscriptions. 
Connie Pernell : a genius for remembering dates, especiall) those rela ted 
to Music E.ducat ion IOI. Hr r· friends "'i ll remember Com1ic as t h<' most 
fan1asric rclator· of i111crestlng swrics. 
Mary f'owlkcs : The Un iwrsity-wide accompanist and chofr di rector. 
Mary. already the l) niversity and your "sisters" feel lost without your 
services. C lara Ike \\'as noted for her courses a nd cxpcri mcm ations " i th 
the works of Bach. lt was a rarity for hc1· [ricncls to reccivr the pleasun' 
of hca1'ing her " 'onclcdull y controlled ,·oice in song . 
.J osephi ne Pollard ( Diva ). Her voice " 'as acclaimed on rhe continems of 
Norlh and South America and the Wcsr Indies. 
We are no"· the pa~i as far as tb.is scgmem of our lives is concerned. bt1t 
there \\'ill always be moments to cht:rish - some sad and somr glorious. 
In passing, we would like for chose of you 1:emaining to remember this 
phrase. when the goi ng seems unbea rable: 
"ART IS DIFF!Cl 'LT, 
T RA NSI ENT IS H ER REWARD.'' 
. . Schi llf'r 
EU:Al'L\ AL~IA BAI l.F.Y 
ColumL1a_ S { ; 
lfo,,a.rd Lna\tn&I) Chu1r ; Lhc>Jr 
Qu•en 1961·62 Alpha Kap1,. \ lpha 
Soruiit) . Seniv1 ~1t11tv1 " ) l Uool 
Staff; P1 KaJ>p" U111hd~ tA<har\f• 
me.n1 • .\\\nrd ) D<'an'' Hun••• Roll 
1959.61 
~1u!HL E duCahnu 
JOYCE OOWNll'G CL,\RK 
\\r-ashingtt •n, DC. 
H 9,,·a1d l!nlvcr3h)' Chuh , \Vhilr 
H11u~e 'i'oulh <.;110(('1•f·11C't. M f .. N.<. •. 
{ Ptt!li.;len t ) 
JAMES \\'II.TON DAVIS 
='•-irlina , ~.(;, 
M .f:. l\1.C .. Ph i l\lu .1\l5>ha Sin(1•11i~ 
(V. President ): J.t <n~1ard l~uiversi t }' 
BaJld : H:o\\':tcd Lfr1h•rtllit)' Ch1)1r ; 
Bison Staff l 960-G l , Studeut 
Co11ncil 1960-61 
EVELYN (;AYNf.J.1. IJE.VANY. 
Phtllldc.'IJ>t-Uil, Pil 
J (o,,1.1rd L'uivc•r-tll) ( ;hu.r 1\ lrlll.1 
Kappa AIJ.tha Snrornr: De.an'\. J-11.nt•r 
R<•ll 1959.61: M.ENC IS«fl'l~ryl 
fttshman (; l:asi t T1 t.aS\1tt"t) Junk•r 
Cla$5 fSccrecary ) Slud~ut ( : 11\111(11 
t Src rctar) ) ~1odf'rn OafM.~ Cluh Pl 
K:ap1>.1. l.an1hda ·''';,rd C 5' 1ph > I ntt<r 
nattt>n.al l'.lt1h J.1.-."atd \\ • .,u.-n ·, 
Club 
\1 u'fn- Edut4al1~tn 110 
SENJ.~MIN DIX0.'1, JR. 
Hartfo[d, C4lnncf l1ruu 
Hu .... a..rd L"ni\·cnit' Ch11ir S1\ldt11\ 
Council ( \ ·. Ptttidtnl) 1<1.;•.1960; 
~l.£.N.C. Ptu ~fu \ lph;;a Sinfonia 
Presid.n1 }. SC \ (CbChaonnan l: 
Pi Kappa. Lambd3 : Ln1,·trt1ll' Sym· 
phonttta: Otan's I lo»<1r Rt•ll 1959· 
61: Na1 Su.1dcnl ,\sse111bl) f l)<"lel{ate ) • 
fl'C$hman Srhuhu111• ;\•• a rd : Tu1ur 
ana Advi""r Do<" Ho II 1958·6 I • 
\\lhn's \Vh(' J unir)f' ''t~I : Oirr·t<tor 
DN"w Hall Ch .. ir 1961).61 
~1usic Ed\1cati(+u 
WASHINGTOl' IR\' l:>IC. DRIVlR 
\Vasbington. D C. 
.~1 .E.~.C.: Jlu••ard l t1i"t•l1it) R:an tl 
( Ttea!ul'er) 
"rcacbC"r 
MARY MQl.l.ENE FOWLKES 
Ba ldmf)rt', f\ fd 1 
~J.E.N.C'. ; 1-ff)\\':t.rd llnivtt41it~+ C'hr•1r ; 
Deha Si~na 1·1ir·1a S•>torit)' 
T e-uht-r 
J ESSEE H~ill{IN(,, Ji\ 
0old$h-l'•ro. N (: 
Stnior Cla.ss F 1\ ( Prt•$1dt<nt } L.'ni -
\.<'nit> Band ( Pr.,.,_dro1 > 8r:u1 En-
~cniblc !\I F..N t.. :,1uclrnt Council 
F_'\ 
CAROLYN DORETHt\ HOLMES 
Tallaha.ssee, flnrid;i 
Delta Sigrnn Tht<.HI Sorority· Senior 
!vlentor 1960·61; Student CQ11o('il 
(Secretary) ; Studenl Oount:il (Ad-
\•iwry Board ): Junior Class (?ueen 
1-fO\\'atd Univ.er.sit>· Chuir~ .Huv..-(1.td 
Universi ty .Band · ~Vhti.:. \Vho 1960-
61 ; )vl.E.N.C. ( V. President ): Sthr•v1 
l~f ~'flui~ Queen 1960-61. 
CL.AR;\ DANSBY urn 
.i\ltr'(u\, Ohir, 
Student Cou.nc.il (Secretary): Bi sou 
S1alf 1960-6 1; Alph3 K.•1>pa 1\ Jpho 
Sorority ; ~lo<lern Dance C htb: Hu\,·-
a rd lJ1\i\ c.rsiry (!hoil' : ~i . 1-~.N .C. 
~(osic Edur.a..tlton 
1 IAROl,D J. MARTIJI' 
Nen·arl, N .J . 
1\oiusic E.duc::ui,111 
1'eacher - Sct·ondary 
C:LEM~IJE Mt K I NU>Y WEEMS 
Crtx101, ~rd. 
rlu\,·ard. Un~versit )' Rand < P1·esiden1) : 
Uni.versit.r Syn~phontc \Vind En·sem· 
hie ( P1 ~sidtn1 ), Phi ti.1u Alpha· Sin~ 
f~oia (T rc<:i.$urcr). ~t.£.N.C. ( Prt's; ... 
dcrlt ), Sluth·nt (!..,unC'il , ~nic:1r- Cla.ir.~ 
t1f F.A. {~f,·c.'t\~urcr) . 
CONNIE \1AF. PER/\"ELI, 
\\'ashin-;tt•n, n.c. 
~1 . 1:: . 1\ .C. 
1-lo\\·a.rd L' ntveNll)' Choir ; 1"\ 1'~. :\ . 
CHARLES TINSLEY 
Chnrl<itteJ;villr, N.(:, 
Siri ng Trio. ,\lvdtu) Danft'. Cl\lb ; Pi 
K:.tp pa LaJ:nbda 
Piano 
JEANNETTE I WARD 
V\'a1c r hory, C onfle..;1ic1u 
Student C<>uociJ f A~ (Stcn:tary): 
1-fo,\·.a.rd Unn'c:rSlly Choir ; Hov.·a1:cl 
Women's Chlb ( S~ctetary); ~l.£.!\T.C.; 
L uivers.itr Student Gov~·1 nn1<.·nt. 
~tu,ic Educ.ation 
Cradu:lle $<-h<or+I 
H nw:il'd Universit)' \.'lomen•s 7'.iuji(' C1ub 
~1.E N.C. ~f\1sic Association 
Fa.culty·Studcnt Conference Thf' l fow;).rd 
112 
Thl· Senic1r Class ,,r 1hr College •>l Pinc ;\ rh 
J uJlior Class l) f Fine Ar's 
Fine A.rts S ludenl Oounc.il 
Choir 113 
~I n.. Jonrs. D<-an l.i"s.•n a.nd ~In R~rt 
Kennedy PJU.M' fr•r a brif'f tftt>-.ai•ti'u~: tn tbt 
Fint ( ••• llrr) 
(i\fCn and Sa111 durung Or("a~ir·n · "On l ht' 
To"'n," 
Rt"('f'1>uc~ fc,Jt.-"''"t; tbt' on4:' \\oman sho~in" •If ~t rs . 
Jru><• 
Tht' J.lehn-\, A rt Exhihi 1 
~lur~I Pa..inti.ng 
!\in . Robe-rt Kcnmdy be.ins pnwntcd \\ i1h 
Rrnais.s:uu·f' pa.intins durins thf' prNC"fllAtH•n 
of thf! Kress Coll«:tion.. 
Pritt l\ 1nnin~ ph111t1 ol th\"' J.uu.uc .an l).\OJ 1· 
Tn1upc b~ ~fr l..M:f'mon 
.\RT cu:n 
1..t'h to ri,gb1 : FRONT ROii'. t. \\f~•le)·. \\' Launn~. C D'"" .. nd t:. R .. , .. SFl.:V\D 
ROif J. Ri,·t'rs. 1.. C.ould \. \\1cwtdJ1.·n n Parlf"r .ind ~f Phillips 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia Fraternity - Music 
lAh h• uj(hc FU(),\'1' ROH'.- l... Bu~hr. R \\' 1lli.11n,, r (.: .. rt'), 
R Thon~f. P <.:ollins a.nd U. ~ior~ 2nJ ROii ' ( :. \\'.,.,.ms, 
Trr;uur'"t \t l.t'lf'M'l't", R Oilll:ttn , PtHidt-nc and J (;jll 
TllE l lOW:\RD Pl.AYERS 
1.tth 111 ri~hl : FR(>N1 .. /~OW; B. Keller, C ~l(llt·n 1 N Fi,hrr. ,\ , 
R t 1f)(- r t111n. F. A·lt"ltnn, 1\ . ·rayfor, \' Thorn;i.s. C Nt'ighhura, P. 
Bailey. ~I PJl\kt'U, ~1 0Ctdsofl., 1'·. Jenkins. 1\ Bolar. and S t-lant,>· 
lt>n. 2nd llOH~· D. Da,•1.5, \~ Cnllins, G P1rrct". J \\;idk1nJ, S 
II~ 
Chris1111~~. J P01rk.rr. J f' ;1l r P Jnnt•s. R .. \\("~~. \V F r ffUlJll, 
C J nlli\'ettf', S $.Jddl1·r, ~I l)ul-...i~ P \l.1tl1"1tl"", N Ern .. ~l. \I 
(;n~Pnha\\~ and J. Jor1t'' 
IJr. PC"l('r ~tar1h.UI !.turra.> ,,r Nrv. 'ft~rk C:11y, 11n~ 111ht• 1 of 
lhc l>f•ard nf lrH• I«"'· prcscnn 1h1 $(•:.I ••I O ffitl" 1u 1hr 
1u·c·~ 1d(' 1ll 
Jn h i, rt'mark<.. d ircclcd in a la rgt· nwaM1n · to 
our facult r, Dr. ;'\a bric sugl(cstcd l\\ O ; pccific 
an·a\ for \ltld) The~ 11 ere the· p rri.('nt , la ltl' of 
the :\c11.10 iu lht' l '.S. a nd the p roblr m ' con-
froming proplr' of nc'' l~ emcncin~ na11011, . 
Tlw Sccret•ll ' chalkngcd the l:ni\ c"i1 ' to Sl'ek 
0 11 1 J ncl fincf rn lr111cd
0 
\Ou th' "ho ha~·r brcn 
drniNl a n opponuni t ~ ' to dr\'l· lop th<· ir :1ca-
demic abili1 ('~. He ~aid th;u Llw l\.1•1111ccll Ad-
mi11is1ra1 ion and Ho\\·ard ''i i I " tnil in Llw \ ' i l11'-
i;1rd 1ogcdwr" in pr1•p11ri11g ~tudC"nl ' 1n ,1·1-v,· 
1h .. ir co11111ry a nd a ll lrnma nit). 
l)r ;111 Gri'"'nlcl ~ai d that l·lo\\'a rcl';, 1()1<· i11 
Amnic~1 brromc' !'\'en mon· ~i g11i fi c;1111 110\1 
1lra1 f11 ll L·q ual it) for all cit it.('ll' i, in , jght. 
President Nabrit's Inauguration 
Dr. Nabrit was irn.ta ll cd forma l! )' as four-
teenth presicknt o f 1h1' L1nivcrsity du ring in-
aug LLraLion ceremonies br forr a cap aci ty 
Cro\\·d at Cramton /\ucli101;um, \\'cdnc>· 
day. Apr il 26. 1961. 
On hand at Cram ton \\er(' somr 1.500 per -
sons includin~ ncarl) 100 delegates from 
other schools, karm·d 'oci<"ti rs. cduca tfonal 
ins titution., , a nd Ho\\'ard a lumni clubs. 
H undr('ds of othc.'rs \'iC\\'ed th(' exerci~es 
over the llni,·e r~i t )"s closed circuit T .\I. 
sy_,;tem. 
Dign ita ries and ~pra krrs prrscnr included 
Secre tary of Hea lth, F.clucation, a nd Wel-
fa re Abrah am Rib icoff ; Dr. Er \\'in N. Cris-
\\'Olcl , dean of thC' Huv::t rd Law School ; 
Senators \\':i>ne E. ~1orsc of Oregon ancl 
K cnn(' th Kea till,I( of New York ; Fed era l 
Judge \\'illiam H:i,t ic; and Congressman 
Charles C . Di<rir> of ~I ichigan . 
'l'h1· firlll ~,.,, , 1111 Pn:~1d('n t N.1hd 1 Ji. ll •'S t ·inau~\u°'llc• 1 1 1tit'lt rary ,.,:'.LS 1h(' 
U111\t'r~ i1y Jl;ilh11t1111, \\hen~ M IU!I" 10tl 8tudeut11 had gathca:-<'d (or a spc1•1al 
hox lt1111'ltt"1111 J lr r1•, \\I' 1•1'1•1t•111t•.J hiln f\ 11 t•fi,,::1'\ 1\t•d ~ih·er cigar ht•X 
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As Mrs. Nabrit ln(o)u1 1.11 , Dr. H.-03jt11i11 £. ~1 nys, pl'esidtont af ~·lort"h•'Osc." 
College in Atl::uua , (;curgla and r,1nncr clean .. r ll\t Scht•ol o( Reljgit•n a1 
J-l o"·ard , ts l(rtrled hy f~rrsidC"nl ~1,hrit. Or Nrihrit is an :1h111unu t•r 
~l<irehoust. 
Do you remember mcctin(( :\fr. & '.\Irs. Nabrit at the Reception? Can·l 
you sec her smiling face now? Do you recall any of the s1rangc·look in.~ 
faces around campus the third " 'eek in 1\ pril. 1961? 
You remC'rnb<'r, of cour.-r. "Antigonr". 
Or I lurlc)' fl l)11ddy Lln1v('1·•11>· ~larllhall , 
l('ad~ the di" adc1uic pro, C'll&inn or nc~rly 700 
1n11.1·chtr) r,., •Ill l."o")\ll\dcr5 LihrBr) lo c:rarn lOI\ 
A uditol'iu111, 'ih• 111 1111• inaosuratiHn \'Xt•r<' isel. 
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The Speakers 
A CITATION TO MRS. WATSON 
Amon.I( 1ltose who bes1 rrtkcr the atmosphere or hosp itality a t our Uni-
v<'rsitv is ;\IRS. BEATRICE v\IATSON, University H ostess and Direc-
tor or' Krlly ;\fil ler House. In 1954, after a career of t<·aching a nd school 
adm ini;;tra tion. \!rs. vVarson ca me to Ho1,·a rd to li ll her present posi-
t.ion. Althongh her d uties ioday are not as broad in scope as they wt>n: 
when she fi rs1 arrived a t Howard. Mrs. ' 'Va tson fi nds hcrscl r just as hnsy. 
Today, :\filler House is no longer nm on an open-hous<: - sn.1dem center 
basis; nor U, it used for 1-'rrshman Orientation programs. N ow svlrs. Wat-
son \\'Orks in conj unction with the Din:;ctor or Student Life scheduling 
activities held by Unive rsity organiza1ions and acting as aid a nd hostess 
a t these a ffa irs. 
As Uni"crsity rlostcss, !\ '!rs. Watson arra nges living, d ining, :u1d rcc.rca-
tion accommodations for trustees a nd guests vi.sit ing the campus. Any 
a ffa ir arising out of Food Services - banquets a nd lnnclwons - come 
under the arten tio11 of tbe Universit y .Hostess. l l is i.ndccd in the pe r-
forma nce: of these du ties that we most often sec her \\'Clcoming-, directing-, 
and puniug a t <:asc bdudcl led campus gllcsts. 
These "·onts of recogni tion arc given to ?.'l rs. Bea tr ice \Vat~on in apprc-
ci:ition or S('T\' iCc.' rcnderrcJ. 
Zc1a Phi t :l1::11Jtt•r- 11f ,.\_l_.PHA flf-11 Of\1EC:~·\ i:t <i.1$ • ) .1('li\'c in the 
1n:i.int«ni-n< c " ' e:ullplu hospi13liry. T hro\JSli their p r••SJ'l'llll ,,r 
!11'tvi<'l' 10 c::1n11)11!: d lld 1•111111n 1111Jt,·, the 111t•1n h1"f'S .,f this ~erviil' 
fra1trrlity ha\'C done l lluC'h I(• j)f• •111111C ('11J11l)h S spin1 ~11d \\'Cll· 
hcln!{. T h('y h:ot \'(' acT1lUljlfishr:d thCJr 11hJC'f!1v1'S f'•f sc:rvu·c 1hrnugh 
1 ht" pa.«t p•')r hy sc.n ·i.ng in .sucll 1l'lpac i 1 ic~ a~ u:fh.;- 1~ .11 cau11n1~ 
f 11Jl r-1iro11.\ .Lis1111ins in ('(lf•l tH1"' ell•( 1i .. 11•., opt rilljn.~ a Lr1~t ;ind 
.Ft11,111d Hffl( C, -as~r$tins: in t'Pt11111uni1 )' -'-' '• ia1 \\• •r~ pr.1j1·lts. rin1I 
\\•1rll11,: jn 1111• S111\iP1H ('.1•t'l l f' I' 
Th(I siste r • ·r~Lni:t.nt i"n cof :\ lphti Phi Onu.•g:a is •ht· G I R 1.s· 
SE:RV IC:E c: LUB. ·rhi"' )'C"fl r. n1crnb('rs •)f 1h(.• l' lub ~rvcrl a~ 
l 111lllCSSCS ;u d1r Pi*('llh}' rtc~c.·1H1on r,1r Fn·shn1t l).. h:i\ 'C giVl'I\ 
ll('r''"' l• th 1hL· N"ft.Jn "'SI St1Llfn11•n1 1 l · u~s.,, , the ~lcrl\,1eathcr 
f.l \ !111(' . '" ''' ' ' "" \\1:1.,hlnµt1111 ll i •~J )itnb. 





















,\ff'n o.f thr Cridi11_,n 
"Sh.-t Likr Old J IQ\\ ard" 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1961 
Queen's Coronation 
ANDREW RANKIN (llJAP£t. 
Queen's Reception 
FACULTY Dl'ilNG R00'1 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1961 
Homecoming Talent Show 'Flapper Revue' 8:00 p.m. 
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1961 
Pep Rally '23 Skidoo' 7:00 p.m 
Dl'llVERSlTY Sl'ADIUM 
Drama Department and the Howard Players 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1961 
Homecoming Parade 
Pre-game Activities 
Football Game 'Untouchables' 
Howard University Bisons vs 




2 00 pm 
Alumni Reception 4 ·30 p m 
ffiA AU>RIDGE REflE.\RSU. lt\LL 
Homecoming Concert.--Gforia Lynne 7·00 pm 
CRAMTON AVDlTORJUAI 
Homecoming Dance 'Prohibition Ball' 8:30 p.m 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL 
Homecoming Breakfast 
'Jim's Speakeasy' l l :45 pm 
tr.\'JVERSITY DL'\'JJliG HAl.L 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1961 
..._ ___ C=ha~I Service·---~----" ·OO am.. __ __.~~ 
QUEEN 
Wilma Monteith 





















College of Fine Arts 
OZIE MITCHELL 
School of Engineering 
and Architecture 
REBECCA WOODSON 
School of Law 
LOIS HUNT 
College of Dentistry 
MAXINE BOGUES 
College of Pharmacy 
SANDRA SIMPSON 
Freedmen's Hospital 
School of Nursing 
LEFT TO Rl<.11 r 
B<tth:\r:t \\ , ... \.t'J _,Ito. R l) T (; 
\\'1h11:i i\ f11n 1 ~·11h I l .. 111,•1 11t111111.1. (jut·•·n 
Brl'Odil l.aTrn·i;i D~uch ( ) 1111 ~,l P~1 J'hi S\\t1•1h1 .111 
l:l1nl11n.l J;\l l.,~ .. 11 ,\ lph\l Phi \lph:i <Jueen 
~.i11<lhl J lun \ lpbo. Plu ()11a·~.l (lut·rn 
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1962 may mark ~ turning point in the history of 
varsi ty sports. Howard, since 1912 a member of 
the C IAA, was contemplating withdrawing mem-
bership from the Conference. The main issue 
stemmed from the inability of the L:niversity with 
a non-subsidized athletic program to compete on 
even terms with schools whose varsity programs 
were heavily subsid i7.cd. 
At present, a lthough no positive action has been 
taken, the future of Howard in this Conference i~ 
not particularly bright. 
Elsewhere the Bisons had a lot to be proud about. 
The Soccer Team presented the University "ith 
her first Nationa 1 Championship in sports - the 
National Ath leti c I ntercollegia te Association 
trophy. 
Howard aho achieved another first, this tirn r in 
the field of rowing. On Easter Sunday of last year 
an eighteen man ere\\' from Ho\\'ard took on the 
Varsity and freshman ere"' of Brown Uni"ersity 
to become the first Negro rowing team in colleges 
and univer;itics 1 hroughout the coum ry. Although 
its status has not ye t been d ecided upon, rowinl{ 
ma)' well become the fourteenth varsity sport. 
In other sporting spheres. Ho"51rd'~ Aag Ac"' hi~h 
at times and lo'' at others. 1 hr track team re-
turned a perfect record in dual meets. but perhap~ 
1hc grea1e51 impact on sportin~ fan~ \\aS the 1-9 




As usual we were sacrificed to Vi rginia State ( 49-
12) and Morgan (20-0). 
Against Drla\\'are State, four fumbles and an equal 
number or interceptions cost us the game. The loss 
to Fisk 20-6 "as an unfortunate affair "ith all-
CIAA halfback losing t\\'O touchdowns to pen-
alties. 
Losses LO Drexe l 13-9, J\llorchouse 14-6 a nd El iza-
beth City 12-6, the optimists say could eas ily had 
gone the other "·ay, but apparcmly the days when 
rhe Bisons could have thrashed all three in a single 
afternoon will remain a m«mOI)" of past alumni. 
Though handicapped by injuries, aU-CIAA half-
back Howie Williams, tackle Harold Nickens, and 
halfback Leroy Robinson gave 1 he ir best. 
For sta lwart seniors, Bob Recd, Cra"-ford Eller-
be, Ellsworth Wiggins, Leon Armottr the season 
was particularly frustrating. Williams had been 
the leading Bison ~n:;r and ~ound gainer. Recd 
and F.llcrbr outstanding t\\O·\\'ay ends, and W ig-
gins a nd Armour honored repeatedly as Hilltop 
Players o/ t/11 IV rek. 
The fina l i:amc loss 1Jrn11g ht Coach Bob Whicc 's 
ten year coaching record 10 53 "'ins. 38 losse a nd 
n\'e tics . Guar·d E. \\'igirir1S ~ummarized the 1961-
62 grid iron ~cason " 'ith these \\Ords : "l'\o team in 
histol), probably ''ill C\'Cr have so little to sho" 
( \•ictories ) for so much effort Plll forth . l "ish 
next yea(;, ,,quad more luck!" 
SPORTS 













Tlw 1961 Bi,m1 Soccr·r 
Team achicn·d lhc- di>-
iinction or bccomini: tilt' 
ti1 ,t minorit~ colkl{r HJ<'-
Cl'r team to "in a n.11 ion-
.ti champiorn,hip i11 tht· 
l ' nitcd State< \\lwn th!'\ 
ckfc-a1cd ::"\(·"ark Col l<'~<' 
(if En!(inccring- of :'\('\\ 
.J1·r'<')' at Lod I l." ·r 11. 
Pl'nn<d vania on :'\o\t'm-
bcr 2:i . 1961 . 
Char1tcd \\ ith 11·11,ion 
.incl cxci1cmc111. the 
tr.1111, "-rn· dcadlock<.'d 
at '.? all "ith 18 'rco11d~ 
to the final 11 hi,tlt· In-
,icl r ldt C1·cil Durham 
Soccer 
then proviclrcl " 11loriol1> r<'ka><' "h1•n l'C'CCi,·-
inQ a pa>, rrnm out-idc lefl Al.·~ Ro11wo. hr 
ripped a hard rii!l11 fomer that had tlw k1·1·p1·r 
fNching the ball from the back of thr nr1. 
Ho\\'ard 11 ,,, .ii..., 11 innin.~ her hr't 11.11 ion.ti 
champiomhip iu Spo1 i-. The soccer 11-.1111 lw-
cam<' tlw sixth '\l'g 1 o tram to \\'ill i11 a11v h1· ld 
of sports i11 ilw l 'nitcd s1~ 1 es. 
All -Tournament Players 
\ 'utt:d Al l-Star T ourna-
ment Pl.1wr; 11 ere .-\. 
Chari•·'· ~r. H1·11r\'. :\. 
Can-. C. Durham: .md 
Rom.-o. .md Carhon 
HinrL'. 
.\ < :1 n·~u lt of t it•· out-
<Hmdi ng pc•rf nnn.111re. 
the· follo"' i11g p la) «rs 
11't' r<' 1wn11·d to the All-
So11th<'rn tC'<Hn: C:harlr,, 
Hinds. Durh.1m. <llld 
\\' iii-ton .\ k'i'. 
At 1h1· Sc1Ccn \ 'icton 
Banqurt. 0 1•an ~ 110" dr;1 
lauded th« team .1c hir\'r-
mrn1. :is did rna111 other; 
ll'hO <iltf'll dC'd. . 
Footba II Team 
Tht· Var.~i ty footbt1 ll team lrnd a season ll' hich 
!!a\'e litt le in reward and indica ted a futurC' full o f 
apprehension and doubt as to "hrther thrr could 
retain the prestige:- they onct' commanded. 
When the team lost w Efo:abrt h CiLy ( i'i .C. ) Sta te 
Teacher~ 12-6. it h)1d gone 8 C()nsecmivc gamr.< 
ll'ithout a \'ictory - the long<',! losing ~u·cak in 
Bison g1 idiron hi~to1 ~ -
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Though hamlicappc•rl by inj u1·ic>. a ll C IAA half-
back H . \\' illiam5. tackle H arold .'\ ickcm .. and 
halfb;ick Lt'l'O) Robin<0n ){a\'(' their best. 
Ells\\ 011h \ \"igl{in,, Roh R eed, Cra" ford I:lkrbe. 
Stan Alkn :ind Leon Armour distinguished Lhrm-
~rh·c, at one t int<' or :rnoli1cr. c\·idrncc of the un-
broken 'pirit of thr Bi ,<>n 'quad. 
Track 
(l.c•ft 10 r1ghl) 1~/ HS1' l l(> lll t,;o,1ch Samuel liarn<!J. <.:l}'\I(' 
(irea\•e4-, Rubert T O\\ nstlld IA·ruy- C1 1hcr, Jn.n1es Alston, c.:tqtr•u 
(.la,t;o" · Vier du .Ylatd1l'\\S :Xr·wl C~rr, :\bdul O"Ouoc:L Sl:.CO.\ D 
ROii' \\' illiam Sttf'rt. (;rc(llC' f'as..:.h:al~ Stanlc) 1\ llf'n, Rufwr\ 
For the first time ;,it1c•· 19+8, the Bison Track 
T eam sailed through a .,rason unsullied by defeat. 
The H ighligh t of the 1hin c lad sca~on was the s11-
pcrb performances of C la)'tOn Glasgow in 1he 220 
ya rd C\'ents. The 5 ft. 11 in. 145 lb. speed mer· 
cham cracked 21 second~ t1Vi ce d uring the dual 




'L • , 
~ \ ~'1' ' -
.A)'Crs, Robert Pii:keou. J (ugh Bourn~. Lh•)tl I ll u<li, Jf'l.1n('S Cool.: 
THIRD RO l11 U.1rr,· .. tripe. ~tihe1n Bernard Jn,<'ph B.'ltley. Lee 
~tcCo';\;an. Franru; Turner, Run.aJd Hatnbtick. CoJCh Rohf>rt \\'hne 
versit)t " 'as ranked 8th faMest in .tll college$ across 
the nation according to ~AJA a nd 8CAA sta· 
cistics. 
In the CIAA Tournament held al Petersburg, Vir-
g inia, Howard placed fifth wi lh a total of 15 
points thank~ io C lasgo"' a nd h is ga llant track 
teammates. 
The tennis team after an impressi,·e 
9-2 ~casonal perform:rncr fe ll from 
grace in the CIAA l0l1rnamcm held 
at H ampon Tns1i1uti: las t year. 
Number Three singles played \Vil-
liam Redd and the Number One 
doubles team of Captain j ohn 
Christian and Ech' ard Alston were 
undefeated throughout the season. 
But a t the C lAA confrr<.>ncl' they 
fai lrd t.o survive the firs\ rou nd. 
With Ed AlslQn, thl' only g raduat-
ing senior. the team srn nds strong 
for th is year. 
~ I A"h r•> rh~h 1) S 11·1·1 /\1(. .I.nut~ R1 y.tnL John C...hriSt •~ 11 \\'1lll;in1 Rt'dd , Ollie- l)upret• 
S'J'A
1
\ rD/;\ 'C': Enc \"1Hki11.s. ()llvtl' Cit-e. 'Vilbt:rl (~~tll1•otlt·t 1 (.,q,u h l·lc1u1an T )·ran.-" 
Johtl t :larkf'. IJ.oycJ Juhni.011, (:h.l1 ll•Ji Pt1llerS1'>11 
Baseball 
( Lef l tC• H.ight ) Pl H.S't I< ()11': Coach Clo..n:nl"~ PcodJcton, <.:ra'' · 
rord. Ellerbe (c;i.ptain ). Art1H1r Ncustadt, Oani~I Ca'itbcr. ·r o ny 
\V~tkin~J ~fcl\•in Bu~r.J SF:l'Oi\ID ROl11; Joseph PhiUjps. S1Pvc 
The Bisons bro.ke a thrc;e year losing spell last year 
when they returned a 6-4 conference record for 
the season. 
Pacemaker of the season was Daniel Gaither iv-hose 
cumulative ,490 batting average shattered a 21 
year old Bison record and placed him high in the 
ranks of batters in the nation's small colleges. 
The 1961 Bison Cross-Country team 
with a dual meet n::cord ol 1-2 
ended 1he season placing fourlh in 
the Annual Veterans Day Meet. 
Khaleel Sayyed was 1hc only Bison 
runner to finish in the first ten. 
Along with .Bob Pickett, the only 
Bison to win during the sca~on, Say· 
yed paced Bison harriers. 
Hn.l\\'llSt<":in, Das1d I fainer. Jcrc,nuc Flcnunings, Tho111:is Stevc;.ns. 
1'HlftD RO if! Rcuhc:n Phillif);,) { 111~111.~i:r), IJenuit ~ie1·1dt:~S1,11 , 
Lt•r<t)' CarH~r , Richard Plater. Larr)' (:rect'ba\1n1. 
Tbe Bison pilching roster was only two strong in 
Plater and Joe Phillips. Phillips finished with a 3-1 
record and an ERA of .999, while Plater carrying 
a 3-3 record finished with an ERA. of 4.842. Jn 
one of his 1~ctorics (against Delaware State) 
Plater pitched a no-hitter. 
Cross Country 
f l..cf1 to right} Oapt Rt•he..rt Picken, Ed,,ard R \ 5h•\c-u~. <i1•vrgt' f la1rttt.•n. Khaleel 
$:ty)'c:-d. Dennis Park,·r. and (~nad1 Tun1 1-rnir 
Rowing 
! l,rlt (11 I 1w.li1 Rn11,d d ' .. ,.,,. Lo''-\\11111 / u ... 11111) ,.. 1-hl(hlH\\t'I 
1( :;.111t t:luull•JI S1n.ith Juliu!o l la)\\•u>C:I ~l••11i~ .\lnr1hall Ru· 
d, Ip'* ~111111 I l"\l ,IHI Puh ht•r \\ 11fiut11 ~-.1111t• f Etld1,. R1i11ilf'r, 
L.1,1 H".U llo\\,trd launched the hr~l :->t•i:ro Ro\\· 
in!{ ·r'C'am in th<' nation. :\ot yr1 a 'ar,it' ,po11. it 
i, 'l"l up under the auspice< but not hnanc1·d by 
llw Ph) ,jca 1 !:ducat ion Dcp;u tmcnt. 
Tht: t•xi,1c-11cc of 1hc R o" ing T1:alll ""' made po•· 
, jblc bv :\Ir. Hmd~nd \\ 'ar<'. (:IJ,s of · 11. \\ho in 
addition t0 his <crviccs as hrad co~ch ha<. con-
1rib1nrcl a ll the• 1 11•ccs~ar) rquiprnt·111 .11HI u11iform' 
Ho" ard L. nin•t'iit) 11 .t.' rulltll'r·up 111 
1 ht· <.: !. \ . \ !lOI f 11111 rna m.·m hdd "1 l.."t 
Potnni.tc P.ork 011 :\la1 l.!lh .incl 1 lth 
of Ja,t ,,._, ... 
·1·l\•· link,111<·11 d:!~l"t.'~Ull"CI 67·, tr> 
\\'i 11'1on-S;1lrm ·, 64 6 >1rokc,. 
J,1•,l('r "ho "•" Ho11:.inl"' '1ro1111•·'1 
bt• t foi ind ii idu,tl honor' IOOh \l'COlld. 
fn11 1 •trnkn bd1in<I dw 11 innn Rnb<-r1 
T ador of .\Jar ) lancl S1a11· C:oll1•g1'. 
Tl w 1 ":i m had ,, ron f r1·1·ncc ri ·cord of 
J.'t 
Hv,,·lad \Van· L1..·o Zu,:H'li (.;t1ac h 1. Sid Banks <.-<\ss'c Coach 1, 
.\Jichat:I )JttUSC' \l .u\ .ll(t"I 
wi1holll h11.111ci.il rl'n11111era1ion. 
/\o;;is1am coach i, :\Ir. Leo Zajac "bo did com-
pc1iti1·c ro11 ing ,It Cl:ul. L"nh·er<it~ both a.< a ere" · 
man and thrn "' ,, coach. 
l n th<-ir ini t ial Ol lling ta, 1 )tar the ream captaincJ 
by Dcami~ H ii.thtow1'1 faikd LO 11 in in ~ix \'Cnturc~. 
B111 in thC' 11·o rcl~ of Co:1ch Zajac " Our m ain prob· 
km i., 1111: lack of co111p1•1 i1 i11' cxptriencc ... 
Golf 
1.~:h '" 11~1u \l.1J• •1 \\h1h f. 1,,.11tl c ,,. ,1 1111 \1., .. , Kt·ud1i' \\'illi:a.111 \\ h111 11 11 
\ 11 1•·11 l ,.r~lrr ( !M h \\ 1 lh .\I ~' J ' 
Rifle Team 
Lt•(1 h• i·i 1dt1 1 J{,\' EEL/ ,\'(., StL'\H.u·t R aud:.IJ, ...\ h 111 l') t nll F 1 «d [):i\'idsuu.,.. R.,rc·l l\ Lune· I 
B('rn:trd Coli•. sJ-.1f1\'D I /\'(; 111ctod1\rf" (;I.I) I )nn.dd ( •1•1 d1 •11~ .I • ·hn \\'~ti lr1 • ·•1 1~.1111 l .;\ l.11\111 
R•i5f('r, R1'h~rt (~:u· land 
T he Bi~on Varsit\' R itt<> T eam (• nclt-d Lh ei r season 
iast year " ' it h a i 6-2 \\'On· los> reco rd ll' hik corn· 
pcting agaimt some lOp unin-r~i tic., on the cast 
coast. 
Out~tancl i ng freshman, suphomotT, a nd ><' nim 
ll'trc Bem;ird Cole. J a me, Dich-1»011 a nd :'\athan 
Bc,·<111s. whi le capta in and ju11ior .Johu \\'allcr 1rns 
thP. sc>ason's outsta nding comp~ciwr. 
Basketball 
\\'allcr·, 29+ om of a po;.sibk 300 "'"' tlic· b1» t 
pcrforma ncr of the season. 
Th i.~ )'<':tr, thr team so far has a / . 'J ll'On· los,, n·c-
ord. Thq comprt1' on fl. lca.!(11<' basis along 11·ith 
:!~ other 11·<1111,. 
T he Bi,on Cal!n·o clu~c<I tl1l' ir conrn-
cncc 11·i1h a :i-1() r('COrd lasr \'Cat " ith 
:111 01·<·rall «·a,onai r<>cord or' 8- 1 :l. 
Lan·, H ancock. 6 rt. ,"> in , 190 pound 
Bisoii Hoopstcr 1rn' 1 he lc:aclinl:( <corer 
I .'i9 poinrs a 11d rcboumlc t 0 11 tlw 
team. H is ou1, t:u1cling pC'rforma 11c1· 
(:arncd him :1 b<:'t'< h bn ell<' :\II-Cl.-\:\ 
ti r~L team at tlw '<'a,on" ('ncl. 
T hi., war, Coach \ 1· il liam Jone' thmH4h 
hanclicappc·tl b) au incxpc1:iC'nc<·d <qu,td 
"ith .1 ~-R r«cord, i, optimi,tic rrg;1rd-
iug the Imai Olll<;<>m e. 
So fn 1 th i, <(·,"011, "(.;" men Ro;.co1· 
Grn)'Ol l .111d P.1 ul (; ish h.11-.· pacl'd thr 
l(':lm .dong 11 i1h Bil l l311cldic- c1 ncl \\' il l 
Ho lland. 
J.1 II l•• K1,1tl1 1, \\'dli:nu J"lll'!t t'p;i1·J1 '· J~· ll .-\ hl11n , lJ.1, 1d L.\nu 1 \ \ '11Ji.u11 I.''"~''* 
\\ , 11 1,1111 l .,,u ~·ti, \ \ 'ilh,1111 R· •rlJi1-. l'rrd 1).1\ itl11i"u 1:u (,,\'I Su·1ih1•11 f', +p~ 1.,11 1, 
h. lil.L . \ 1\ , I), Bn•ck-S111it1t, \ \ 'i lft"d I IPll ,1url it .... \ .... ' •lot\ •Hll. r'..anl ( , , .. t J.11111• .. 
\\. .1rrt•11, 
'~h to n.,:hl FIRST ROil' .\lo~tl\tt Cha.rks. Rarfn~·nd Lio)·d. 
Kc11h r~n\\l"I\, H uizh \\' 1IM1n, Lln\•d St('\\Arl ( \,(t"•C1'pll:tln ). .<\~hH1n 
GrrU H11)Ucli, Huli(h \Vd,nn , l.lo)'d S 1c-,,arl ( \if c4 <01;1u'll11 ) , Ashlc•n 
Parris.., Roht1l Ch~fn.- .. 1\tt un\p1n"~ \\ilhan1 f <,..trr rnan.;,.gcr 
and tn1nu1C'nl<lt0f" ) 
Cricket 
The Bisons clos('(I rhe 1960-61 Crickt:t Sca>on with 
a 4- 1-1 ( won, loss, rir. ) r<>cord. 
The excitement and color of the game. fam iliar to 
rho.-e in the \\'e~t I ndic. India, Pakistan. E111:· 
land, South Africa, Australi;i and :'\c\\ Zealand 
once again for a fc'" brier months ,,·oocd specta-
tors away from more indig<:11l sports. 
The batting "as ac all times dashing an? adven· 
turous if not on hoclox. T he memor)' surs when 
one recalls that innings of captain Keith Bowen 
who pel ted 8 sixrs and f fo1 1rs o.n tlic way to tl~e 
season 's highest ~core of 75 agamst Ph 1ladclph1a 
Textile Institute, or the ruthless power of operun,I( 
batsman Aloysius Charle-; who heralded the sea· 
son 1d1h a hatd-hiuing 61 - tO \\'horn all bo" lcn. 
were o f similar vein . 
Then there wa~ also the "risl}' stroke· play of Ray· 
moncl Lloyd "ho charmed with a 'cir1~illating .59 
in thr season·~ ~<'cond match: the bnlhanr onside 
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p lay of Noel Ca rr ancl Llord Sccwan "•ho scored 
40 not 0111 a nd 4·1 respectively in the closing games 
of 1 he season. 
Three· players Bo\\ Cll, Charle• and Stewart totalled 
onr JOO runs each "ich Bowen's I H the highesr 
101 al. 
Hcadin.i.: the averages "'a" Carr wi th !'13 who 
batted t\\ ice. but Bowen averaged 43.2 ''' ith 5 
innings ac bac. 
In bowling, Bo1"en's leg breaks rightly earned him 
the mosr wickets - 20 and the best average, 3.+ 
(crickets per rum). Charles generated enough 
speed to capture 18 wickets. but his average of 6.3 
fell behind that of Can- "ho took 12 crickcrs at a 
personal co. t of 1.4 nms each. 
The fidd ing wh ich was fa ir , howecl the 1cam·s a ll · 
round ~1rcngth. Wirh training a lready in progrc:;s 
rhL' yc·ar. Coach Chamber~ promi>c' a longer 
schrdulr 
Wrestling 
The Bison Grapplers closed the wrestling season 
last yea r with a 4-6 Visitation Conference record 
and lhird place in 1be CIAA Tournament. 
Memorable for Howard during the Tournament 
was the individual performances of Co-captain 
Donald Grey, a junior, and freshman, Staley Jack-
son. Grey, a sociology major, and p hysical educa-
tion major, Jackson, each took top CIAA honors, 
Grey in the 147 lb. da!;li and Jack.son in the 157 lb. 
class. 
After experiencing ebb tide in the water 
lanes last year (fourth out of four in 
the CIAA Tournament ) the Bison 
Shark.s are well on thei r way to the top 
from which they slipped. 
Speaking of last year, individual honors 
we.re not however denied Penny's 
Sharks. Nineteen year-old diving ace, 
H arry Seymour, took top CIAA awards 
in this d ivision. 
Junior Ron See Tai took second in both 
the 220 and 440 vard free styles, but it 
was sophomore s 'amucl East who gave 
the Sharks their only C IAA record 
when he led the way in the 100 yard 
backstroke. He also came second in the 
200 ya1·d buttcrAy. 
Grey was capping a seasonal performance of nine 
straight victories while Jackson pim1ed nine out of 
twelve losers while going undefeated. 
R. Stuan performed competently to take second 
place in the 123 lb. class. 
This year after losing to American University 23-
J 6 in tbe season's opener, the Grapplers defea ted 
Catholic University 36<{. In I.heir first CI AA 
match this year the Bisons drew with Morgan 
State College. 
Swimming 
T his year the Joss of East has been more 
than made up by some of the most out-
standing prospects turning out to swim-
min[t' for a long time. 
Left tu right: / j l f~OUI: J"5C)'h ~1 or.sc , Ronnie I-fall Charley Jnh1l$un De nny 
Phyncs, 1-larry Sc)•mour. 2nd Ro ri:: l·losc-ln Sabo.ti.. Enc (;arrison , Ht'rbcrt ~'1ack, 
Em.met Greer, Vic 1ul' ~·l:)cphers1:in. Aan•n Rirhards1111 Jrd RrJ11 • ?\ f3uri1·(' Keat.in~. 
Joe Q uander, TogQ \>\'c!st, ~tichacl Jordan, R~·n:i.Jd See "'t::u, L-a\,'TtJlf~ L.ldd1e1 ~-\aron 
Hau.:hcr. C. Peudlet~n (C'•Ja(h ) 
Office of Foreign Student Services 
HO\\tUd L ni,•·1 ~i 1 , ranks cxc«:('dingfy higli a1noH.Ll. .\ rnf'rican L~ni­
,·...-rs1t i~) '' hich h:l\(' flt·al'I\' detnonstrated tht•ir intl'JCf;l in "'tlco1n-
ing ~a11de11 1:-. (nuu r1d1('r 1:inds. Herr \\"(' pro111oh: .1 ~l• <-:ing in lt"'feSt in 
thei r Jlrohlt•111' and <;"Ct.•k to develop "3n un<l• .. r':! l .~ 11din~ (I( 1hcir indi· 
\'idua lr·1..·xp:\ nding horizons anti needs. 
1' h<· rort..·i~n studt•nlli hnvc be«n quicl tel !>t' i l'~ upon { ltll i11,·ilauon 
to thc•111. :ind h<·f:'lu<.:<': o( their res pons••. I lcnvo 1 fl l} 1l iv1 ·1 ~ity nO\\' 
ranks nu 111bt·r onr a111on~ /\ till'rican instiunioni; of h i~hcr l<.•.:uning 
in reolll't't to till' percentage of for~itin •tudenl• to ill total enroll· 
nH:nt • ..-l'hi\ \c•<.lr. Ho,,,,rtl L'niversit) has aµµroxl1U.Lh:l\ C)()() (oreign 
•Uu<lt•nt't t'l\J'(lll<·d in l"OIUJ:>.."lri,on ,,·ith approxiutntt•I) 800 la(tt year. 
These f.;.tudc:nts co111e £ro111 O\c.•1 -SO f"<H1ntries and represent e\·l'n 01~jnr- rarl·, rcliqion 
and creed. 
\Viti.tin tJ1is Lrul\ C'O'JUOf~olitan .;iunosph<·tt ,,.<" hav«" endt."a\Olt'd lo 11aake ~tudrnt~ 
front other Jan~ n:aJI, ft•t•I at ho111t• Thr: cruss·fcrtiJizaLioo of <.'Uhlll\' rt~ltlllOLt fron1 
1.hc:ir ham1oniou1 s.ha~ing of C'<J)('riencC", ha.~ i11 truth iu1plt>11n:ntt"CI ou1 ,tint tn brin~ 
about c;o1u\.' nlt.·asure n( inu·m3tional ~ood,,·ill and uaderst..'lndjng. 111<· L,ni'C"~it) 
,,fl) continuf' to ~uppn1t th1~ obJccti\·c enthusiasticall~ and i~ hono1t•d 10 find itself 
held lo so high estet.•111 h\' ~t>\\•1n11u•1H\. educationa l in,.,ti lutinn\, and 1;t11dc•rU"i fronl 
abroad. 
T iu: nurnbi:r of fn1 ~· i~11 K' :uJu.1 tc.·~ r 1<>111 1-J o,\>a rd Uni,~ersi 1 } i~ lnt11.·._1lling 1.-·ach vc:ar 
:.tnd \ \ 't' \vo1dd like IC' rl•t•I lhnt 1.-•aC'h ,i;_;-caduacc• in l h i$ )'tar''i cla"i~ \\'ill cfo n, Ulil.ll) of 
1hosc \\ho h~,·e prC'Cl'<h\d tht•ni h~\'(' dq1H' - o;.end back 'SQ11 1 ~· (llh1· r , 1udc111 t<• tak~· 
his plact. 
C:o ngratu lauons and a ll ~(l('l(I \\'i~hcs as rou go back to your 1·t~~p(•clh (' count1 i<:s 
to te;:it \OL1r 1;:fTc."<ti\CUl''' in ,l l-.1r~t·r ~phc·rc· of 11sef-i_d nf·ss. 
International Club 
LEFT TO R IGHT, SEATED - R ~loner. S M"'°• P. Gr<·•· 
han1 , ~·tri Kath~r1nt C~n .. -\d .. 1wr. D 8n1"r1 Prri . ~ P\1 J 
l>e<>ni. F D•mtb STAND/ .\"(; - Y Okcobl. C: l.omb, I\ f,.lkts. 
K l lJnlun)on, .. Obioani J Al)'earnpoO,!I. L (;h.ulc) l. Elder. 
c; Z<phr)'1n S ~iftSt'nh\.. ~ J \\'alwin1bi, R. Llo)d 
Sincerely. 
Ernc•a J. Wil<on. I Jire<lo1 
Reception 
Gathered ''uh ~1L \\'ihnn Critdn .inti rrprC"scntin~ 6 ••f 1h.C" Si for· 
t1~n c:oun1ne-$ ai .. tn,,ard arr l·r J l. Kaul ( India • O Sha,11 
( ltratl ) f Pu (Bunn .. ) S \ \d.:bonCJJt• 1Nu;:cna ). A Ahagho1u 
~ Nigcna) . and H Chf'n.\•t"''"~ fJ::.nuica. \\" I 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 







OMEGA PSI PH I 
DELTA SIGMA THETA 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
CllRISTMAS P,\RTY OR SF.T ' 
CH.~ ! CJMI CHAI 
cu:AN.BACK' 
I :00 Caucuio 
EINSTEI N Tt:ACHINC: 
NEWTON PRJNCIPLES 
or OROTllERL' 1.0VE 
Alpha Chapter 
LEFT TO RIGHT· / JI R OW: Mdba McCoy, L Lau1c10 Bm,.n. 
Barbara J \Vea\.~r. Grace Jonc:s. 2nd RO U'· J\ udrTy l.aum~rt, 
~·L Elaine: P1.rkcr, Jant \\' Jnhn-,c,ITT, Sand.ra E Sn1ith, N;.tocni (: 
\.\!uhing:tbn, l.flo1ra1nc ~lcCauJlcy, Janice .... Je11up, K:uh11·n E. 
Tayll'r L<_unW" Floren-r.e Recd. Antoinf'tc~ C. Crirh1on, l-aricc 
Brooks, 1\ nn Jtan Carttr, CaroJaon Sober. Dehna f\t Ran5on1~ 
K:ueu \ ' , 1'4ooie. 3rd RO ii": Al'i\·ilter T Ci ibson, Dclorts 1,... Davi$, 
E. Vt:rl"'nitA St-011 1 Fl11tcnct C. Burl4.>n, K~tl1C"tlnt' A. C rO\\e, 
Before 1908 Alpha K appa Alpha Sorority \\'a~ but 
a dream in the heart of Ethel Hedgeman, a junior 
at Howard U niversit y. H owever, in her room in 
.\l iner Hall , Ethel Hedgeman together with twelve 
other " omen, saw her d ream a reality and Alpha 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority was 
established. From this small nucleus in 1908 Alpha 
K appa Alpha Sorority has grown to include I BO 
gradua te chapte rs, one of which was rccc-mly csiab-
lishecl in Liberia, and lOi undergradua te chapLC·rs 
on college and un iversity campuses througho111 1.hc 
country. 
In kl·1•pi 11g "ith its origina l goals Alpha Kappa 
Alpha has instituted many projects. T he L\"ational 
H ealth Projec t which supports resf'arch in thr a rra 
of sickle cell anemia, rhc American Counci l on 
H uman Rights a non-partisan lobb>. !>Gholar.hip 
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AKA 
D<>ro1hy ~L BrcM·n. j f'annr S(M'i,tJ:hl, j Mn Smi1h. l-AtY2inf" A Pt ltt• 
son. Turin R. ~l(:Alh't("r, Kay Y Charhon. Jtan Chin, lris Joy. 
Judy Ruger>, R..,.. A C.ph••· C«ilc , . Snoddy, Glene<« D0\1> 
Phrllu R Ou.n. s .. du A. tlurt, llmy \I Cufp<ppu, W<nda I.. 
\.\tttk:s., rtoss.if' A . Fo,.:llt "'" ll0 111 Daryl La\~·son. Lan,gh1 HlC 
Je.fferwn, ~targa.rct E. . Ed~·:ud•, PntriC'i~ C. Bnrtd, ) \·onne. 0. 
Coll ins. l ... llhe Rodgers, l .. 1) Cnl)':\ Overton~ \\'i lnu~r!<"..c E D1xo'1 
Eliiabetb A .. HuMl1e•, 1.1nda 1\ Rand11l1>h 1 (:,,e11d"lrn A S u:·\\ 3rl 
aid and fel lowship~ given to deserving srudents for 
undergraduate and graduate work , are only " fc" 
of the manr programs instituted and supported br 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororiry. T hrough these ac-
tivities Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority has come to 
mean to more than 45.000 women greater scr"icc 
and finer ,,·omanhood. 
Basilcus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathryn Ta)•lor 
!st Anti-Basilcus . . . . • .. . , . . :"laomi \ Vashington 
2nd Ami-Basikus ...... . . . . . . L. Florence Rcrcl 
Cram i11a tcus . , .... .... , .. Amoincne Crichton 
Epistokus . . . . . . . .... , . . ... ... Anjcan Caner 
Tamiochu~ . ... • ... • .. . .. . .. . . y ,.otmc Collin~ 
Philactor .. . ............. Lorraine .\lcCaullc,· 
H istorian . . ........ . ........ J anice F. J es,up 
h-y Leaf Rcpori.·1 . . . . . . . . . . . Carolann obe t'l> 
Dean of r, ic' ............. Barbara R . H a tton 
Alpha Chapter 
J ... E.FT T O RJ GRT : I fl ROM·# - Pouriria A Moor.e. Juan1«i A. 
King. Chm1int \ 1 Haid)·, Charlen~ Y C!a.l'kt, Bett yt' j . (;ardJ"1t 1, 
Sandra E. Carr, Dcnia StuJtc:s, L •J1'C1la ~1 T homas1 IJottensc E. 
Si1nnl<>ns., A, R~>·ntitle Rr)bi1\to<1ri, ~·(ary £, 0 L(1ng, f:leanor M. Bo\\'· 
man. Janel L. ~·forris . .Jna netce ~i. Juneio. 2nd /~OU' - Francine 
.-\, Faulkner. SlephaJ\ie A. GTa)'. I l'l~oe E \\fhl1e. Sandra 8 Buller, 
Ci1.7.1e )_,_._ Aloxa11der1 C a rttlyn T , "Byrd, _\1ar)·land E .Kt')., ~·11,goun 
Miller, C. Sylvla Thu.rston, Ph)'llis A. JOhn.s01\» Saudra A . Qui~rl· 
bcrt)'• Joy ~\·(, K(•lhnan, Sandra l .. Brashears: Doris E. B<µ'ncs, 
(~erit ldyn 0 . .Nichol~ . c:artflon l\·t ~lcGillJ Lydia .-\ , Berry, c;oldit:: 
L. 8.auJi; Joyce A Br-0\''n. 1'.lar)' i.\t Fo,vtkc-.s, Patricia A. ~forrls., 
Rl'end:l I.. Dend> , Tiajuana A fi'iPlr C)n. Ri;bbi~ D ?vlc(:aule)'. D(lr~ 
Ellis. Ch<'lrlcue Neighbors. j oyCC< i \ , T olson, Jeanett(' Echol$~ Diane 
C. l_-ev•u. lkv<'rly II l-Tyma.n , Th.el1neua \'. Argre 11 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. is a public service organization dec;l i-
cated to scholarship, service, and high ideals of finer womanhood. An-
nual activities of the sorority are: the Yancey Memorial Lecuu·e ( in 
honor of the late Sadie l\11. Y ancey) ; special Christmas and Thanks-
g iving projects; vo lunteer service at Freedmen's Hospita l ; Kidd ie Ball ; 
Crysta.I Ball ; and the execution of Delta's Five PoinL Service Projcc1. 
Deha ll<au 
OFFICERS 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denia Stukes 
Vice-President ... . .. . . .. Patricia A. Yforris 
Corresponding Secretary . ... Janet L. .Morris 
Recordin,g- Secretary .... Charlotte Neighbors 
Treasure; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carmen :VIcGill 
Business l\(fanager .. . . ... Francine Faulkner 
Parliamenta rian ... . .. ..... Joyce A. Brown 
Chaplain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\fary Elle~ Long 
Keeper of Records .. .. .... . ... Joyce folson 
J ourna list . .. ... . ....... . L1zz1c Alexander 
Faculty Advisor .. .. Miss Dorothy McAllister 
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Zeia Phi Bcia Sororily was begun in 
1920 on tht' campus of Howard ~Cniv<·r· 
~i ty. Zeta was founded on the ideals of 
Sislcrhood, Finer Womanhood, Schol-
arsh ip, a nd Service. Since tha t time, 
Alpha Cha pter has directed all or its 
activit ies toward uphold ing those ideals. 
Zeta has as it~ national project the 
"P rc\'cution and Control of .Ju,·enik 
Delinquency.'' Annually, Zeta Phi Beta 
sponsors in February finer Woman· 
hood \\'eek and the Youth Conference. 
Scrvicr-wi<>e, Alpha Chapter devotes 
the rmirc month of February to volun· 
teer \\ ork at the District of Columbia 
General Hospital. 
R ecent ly, the members of Alpha Chap-
ter devoted their daily lunch hours to 
cmcnaining the elderly members of the 
SlOddard Baptist Home. 
During the 1960-6 1 academic year, Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority maintained Lhe high-
est scholastic average of the Greek· 
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\\'inso11w ~te,., art 
Beta Chapter A$A 
LUT TO RIGHT: In ROW c.,,'1!" <.:lark. Cnorlu Hin.., 
Frhx l"hnmat. Ptuhp R. Cooptor. Grttn .).fillet, J• Rirh;a.rd \\fil-
Lian11, Herber• Bryant. Vernon Sm11h. Charlcs ;\lor~~n. l\t'nnt'rh 
BQh~·n 1rtrl ltOSt ' ~lelvin 'fOl'k. j Ol.luei t.:p•h::a\1 0\\tn jack-
..on, C.anncn \\lhi1e, \\' Dnnatd Bray, Ff'ho11 E..u-b, Oa<-:u \\1 King. 
I I I, Thoma~ AdarYQ, J•~1>h PC'1~~) \VillUm Ruthtrford. \ 'e:mun 
Gill, \\'.1ht>r Brv.tnt 3rJ llOlf John \\fallt'r, Hanold SaundC'n.. 
\\lilliam Rict', Fr.:a.nSt Ru'''ll Jnhn l luf;Ult''*. Ed~ ... ard Ta)lnr, And) 
Dicks.on. Robe11 L (;a1nblC' 
Beta Chaptrr "'as founded at Howard University on De-
cember 20, 1907, the second chapter of the fraterni ty, 
and the first on a predominantly Negro campus. Since 
that day, Alpha Phi Alpha has opened its doors to all 
men regard less of race, color, or creed, and Beta Chapter 
has adhered rcligiouslr to the fundamental precepts of 
the fraternity. 
" First of All , Servants of AU, \\'e Shall Transcend All." 
OFFfCERS 
President ........... .. . ... J\1dvin A. York 
Vice President ... .. ... . . . E. Vincc1t Merry 
llccording Secretary .... . Charles f:. !Vforgan 
Corrcspo~cling Srcrrtary ..... Charles Hi~c~ 
Financial Secretary ... . .. . .J eromc A. Atkins 
T reasurer .................. George Clark 
Historian ....... . .. ..... Phillip R. Cooper 
Parliamentarian ........... Kenneth Bolton 
Dean of Plrdges ........ O'iCar \\' . King, 111 
152 
Queen Clin1011a J~tk.M~n 
/ 
X: Chapter KA'o/ 
Left io R ight. /st ROl·V - \Villi"fn Thou1pson, Samuel CnntpbeJJ, 
Joseph C. f'Cn\vic.k, Shelton Nu11aU, G·ary fi<),vden, J~C'lsi!oe J .... Gray-
son, Arn<•ld Yvuug, Ho\vard Ifill. ~telvin Br<''''n, Philip Rr-r>'' n, Ben· 
j:tnlin Allen. 2nd ROH' - Robcrl Jlced, Jow tvlapil)', R.Ql~n Pei· 
kins, J3me:; Dickcaon, \ \!alter Bl;)ckburn , \ \lilliaru &'"man, Edy,.ara 
R. Hau rn. Aubrey R. \\i'alk<"r. 3rd RO Hi F't1n'e$t \\'aele. Ro-3.s 
~cCoonc.11 . \Vu1;>dsull f flUOl:lin. Jtihn (:tlrter , Ralph 1\ ultin, tlarry 
R<lhin~(ln ,\tOT SHOJ.fl]\' - Denn·is F. 1-lighto"·er, Frank C lark, 
j ames J.)ixon, Saruuel Shai;pe. Robt•rl Tate. \Vadc Bo.-,kcr. Rubert £. 
f\1.arlin , Jr .. Thl)n,a,s \'\'(K)detl, ArLhur \Vadc, Rene Earles, Kenneth 
Cnlli ru~ . \Villi:u11 ~1itchcll , Cur'is Ta~· lvr 
Kappa AJpha Psi ' "as fow1dcd a t Indiana University on 
January 5, l9J J. Xi Chapter was established at Howard 
tlniversi (y in J 925. Kappa AJpha Psi has afforded its 
brothers mutual respect, self-express.ion, and a keeu sense 
of belonging. vVilhin the pa.~t thirty-seven years on How-
atd's c.ampus, the men of Xi have brought toge ther young 
men for the purpose of ACHTEVEM.ENT. Some of the 
chapter's activities are: Silhouette Ball, F..aster Dawn 
Dance, and the Guide Right Movement. 
The objectives of Xi Chapter of our d1,;ar fraternity are 
~o hdp each member to achieve his ind ividual goals, to 
help in the achievement of the goals of the Fraterni ty, 
and promotion of the activities which arc necessary For a 
ha rmonious Howard University Con1munity. 




\ /icr Pole.J.n:irch 
Keeper of f{t.>C01"<ls 
H.eport<'1 & 1-Jistorian 
Stl'a{cg us 
Dt';1n of Pled~l"~ 
Rosme l.. ( ; ravson 
( ;a •) BuH·<len 
K<·nnc1fJ Colli11, 
F.dwo rd R. Bau 1•n 
. \ ubrl'\' R. Walke1 
£)enn is -f. F-lig hto \\l'1 
Ivies 




BasHeu< . . . . . . . . . . Willi<im P. DeVcau" 
Vice Basilcus . . . . • . . . " . , • . • . Harry S. Da,·is 
Keeper of Records & Seal . . . . . Herrnan W. Dorseri 
Assistant K.RS . , .. . , . , .. . .. . Joseph l\f, Dorsey, Jr. 
Keeper of Finance . , . . , . . . . Samuel R. S t"""'lrt, I I I 
Assistant KF .. . . . ... ... . . Charles F. Johnson 
Chapter Editor . . 
Corresponding Secretarr 
Keeper of Peace 
Chap l11in 
Dean of Pled,l{c.< 
Jona than l'. >=d:;on 
Arthur L. Stokes 
\\lilLiam Hollinshead 
Willard R. OallOW3)' 
~tar.hall A. Isler. fll 
LEFT TO RIGHT. KNEEllNG C•rroll G. 1,omb, Daniel L. 
Akins.:. Waher A \Valke.r. Gle nfield S . Knight. Rf>nald f\'1. S!ev.·art, 
Gerald $, Ch~rles, EHj~h ?\£cCan1.s, Edi.,•ard L. !vfoody,. VliJlia.111 C, 
Parnell. Jr., Charles f . JohnJ.Orl. / Jt RO if! j Ot'IOltha11 Pt- Nelst.1n, 
John R. Hoffler-, }..,l ich:iel N . Jes.sup1 Clarence- £ . Dilday , Ma rs-hall 
A. Isler, Ill, Joseph M. DorSey, Jr .. Samuel R. S<ewar< . 111. Will· 
a.rd R.. Gallo,\'a~·. Cera.Id E. &atma,n, Jarnc" 13. Br<HYn, Jr., Jan)es B. 
Robertson, Rubert \ \t , Sltve.ilSOf1, Hem1an Vt'. Ootseu. lnd R·O l,V 
- Harty S~ Da\1is, Arne)ld Dennis, ThcQdorc CaJd•.vcUt- Arth.ur E. 
\ \'ciseboar, jaJnc.s L. \Vhi1e, ~far\•in L. S10<kdale, Donald P. Clark, 
13urnen W. Harnngton, Cla)'to n Po1.~:ell, R.tUos U . WeUt. C.arro l E. 
<.:oley, \.\', Edward Shehon, \ ' incenl \ •' . ~lc:Rac, Ri.c:-hard B. Braxlun, 
\ViHiaJn L. Hc,llin$ht a.d , Joh n \\I , l1ans~)n. l..eor'l;ltd £. \\lillian\&, 
Jarnes \\I, Brooks, \'\1illiaul Jt. Cet'. Jr .. O'Bryanl X . Kenner. T homllS 
R. \\lrlghc, 'I/\' P;:iul \i\'alkeP, Parlett L, Moor~ . :\rth\1r L. Stv~ti . 
. vor SHO IV.f\' - WiUianl P. Deveaux., Samuel Hrt)\\'11, Robert 
Bosv.·ell. Lee N. ?vfat k, James 6. \\lcs1br<1QJ.; , \\!i lliar,1 C (:urtls. and 
J ~.arold _\.1m.s. 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Incorporated was foundeEl on November 17, 
1911 at Howard University. lt was founded for the purpose of linking 
men of like idea ls and similar attainments iJJto a brotherhood whose 
objeciives would continue to be pursued after college. 
At present, there are 270 ehapters in the United States, and a chapter 
in Monrovia, Liberia. T he membership of the Fraternity consists of 
25,000 men. T here are 89 undergraduate chapters and 18 l graduate 
chapters. The founders arc: Dr. Ernest E . .Just (deceased), Dr. Oscar 
G. Cooper, the Reverend Edgar A. Love, and Professor Frank Coleman. 
The four cardinal principles of 01\lfEGA PSI PHI a1·c: "MANHOOD, 
SCHOLARSHIP, PI::RSEVF.RANCE, and UP LIFT." 
Alpha Chapter's activities of the 1961 ·62 school year are : Achicvcmc11t 
Week Banquet, Sweetheart and Cout't Ball and Reception, Sweetheart 
Presentation, Cultural Series, Pla)'boy Ball and Christmas Party for 



















The Angel Flight ii. the CO· 
ed auxiliary of the Arnold 
Air Society. It is a national 
organization and is found on 
many campuses in the Unit · 
cd States. Th<: A.ndrc\\' D . 
Turner F light was founded 
on November 4, 1959. Pro· 
j ccts include service to thi· 
University and to welfa re or-
ganizations. Mrs. E ugcnt· 
Wood and Capt. Dayton 
Ragland seJ'\'e as sponsors. 
Commander 
~Iaj. Dcnia Stukes 
Executive Officer 
Capt. Yvonne Collins 
Administrati,·e Officer 
Lt. Patricia .\loon~ 
Comptrolle r 
S/ TrJN(; Lo . 1\ udrcr .f- Larlimorc, Ll Thcn:i• J. Umwn, L1, Jore. A. T ol•on, Lt. L. 
F'lort nc~ H.c"d• l.1 Jf•:t.Jl Chin, ~'laj. \>\' i lctha Joof'11. J.1 CtR('t A. Jones. (,.1, Pal l'ieia :\ . f\.Jo{•te, 
l..t. Chad tillt R. Ncigh00r$. f,,1 Goldie Li Bani~. Lt. Pegg)' \ 1 Evan~. Ll. Sandra J. Ste\,'Rrl. 
L\ . jdy~·e I. \Varf, L1. GeraJydn .c1~ichi1ls . Ll, JuyC'" A Br11wn Sl'.'t1\ 'D//\1G· MaJ. Denia 
Stuket, C.:l)pt ' 'v<1nnc D. Ct'.1ltins 
Lt. Gold ie Battk 
Rec. Secrerary 
Lr. Charlotte Neighbors 
I S 0 Lt. P rggy Evans 
Historian L t. Grace.Jones 
Arnold Air Society 
Purpose : To fun her the mis· 
sion, trad it io 11, p11 rposc, and 
concepts of 1 he Air F orcc 
Reserve Officers' T ra ining 
Corp> ancl thr U.S. Air 
7orcc. 
Activities: Arnold Air So-
cietr - Angel Fli~ht Week-
end - l\ lay, 1961. 
13th !'rational Concla,·e -
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
- September, 1961 . 
Commander 
J ames E. Lee, 11 1 
O perations Officer 
Edwnrcl C. Smith 
Adjutan t Recorder 




C larence Phillips 
Insurance Officer 
Arrington Dixon 
LEl'T T O R IG ln /11 RV W Ri<hord B. Bcux<<1n, W•l1tr J Archer. Clar!'Jlte £ . Pbillip•, 
F.d,,nrd ( : Sroi1h 1 j:'l11u.•s E. Let', I Ll , Ed,\ard r. . Carttr. \ V1.>0dson ~t. Fountain, Jerome A. 
1\1k in,, Alvin 1\1 Scutt. 2nd ROH' - \Vt:ndell ·r lh.ultr. Mrir,·ln L. Stockdale, Alvfu D. j oh11 · 
son. Dt:1nnld VV nloe, Cla» Pcndar,·is, \\1cndc:JI f\1 t ;\ lliH~r, Randall Ca rm II, f..c,\•is J, Claytor. 
Jacque:• ~·1 1\ vt•o1, \Valke1 B. f\.fovre, V icto' f\·t. Gl'll ineau. Jr. 
Angel Flight 
Pledge Group 
i\ngc.litcs, the pledge group 
spend a month pledging to 
Angel Flight. During this 
lime, they work on scivice 
projectS, Angel Fligh t pro-
jects, a11d learn material 
pertinent to the Arnold Air 
Society and the Angel 
F.light. 
SITTltVG. Lt>(t to r-il{ht - Etht:I ~f 1-'raS('r, {;•ul P. Bovell. ~uie L Taylor, Diant \Vilh:uru .. 
~onn3 J Via, Sandra P Chtt'"C'n. and Sandn Epps. ST A.1.\ .D/1\ '(; 1...eli h• ritcht - l.ol1la J 
lllomwn. Ph)·llu E (;illian. F..d\,,1rda ~f Rt't"d, ;and Diane Frt"dt"n1 ks 
---
, 










The Andrew D. Turner d rill 
team of thr Howard Univer-
~ity Air force R cser\'C Offi-
cers· Training Corp~ de-
tachment, in D ecember or 
1961, "iilkcd off " ith wp 
honors in a drill competition 
at P hiladelphia " ' hich 
brought together regional 
Air Forc1' ROTC drtll 
champiom from the ~l iddk 
Atlantic an•a. 
Cadet ~l aj or Allen Griffith~ 
commands the dril l team. 
and Capt. Da»ton \\'. R al(-
land, A.siuam Professor of 
Air Scienc\', sen-es a~ facul t' 
:icl"isor. · 
Scabbard and Blade 
Thi~ .ocict)'. consis1ing of 23 
cadet officrrs, scch 10 pre-
'crvc and develop the essen-
tial qualities of efficient offi-
cer.; throu!l:h taking an active 
pan in 1he military affairs of 
the communit) and diJ..emi-
na1ing imrll igem informa-
1io11 re~arding 1he mili1ary 
requircmcms of our country. 
There arc approximately 
75,000 members in the 
U nitccl St~tcs and 163 col-
leges have chapters. The 
Howard chapter requires a 
C-plus scholastic average. 
Captain Dennis Hightower 
I , l Lt. Alo111.o \'\' a llerre 
lnd Lt. Kenneth Bolton 
1 '>t Sirt. Ralph E. i\tt~tin 
Army ROTC 
Drill Team 
LEF"'r TO Rl(fHT SI TTf tVG - Rubcrl G. Farnu~r. Rfll>t'rt E. ~iartin, jr •. \Vi11ianl H. 84.""~ 
rnan. Roben L.. Garland, R~lph f., , Au11tn, Jr., Kennc:1h e. Bohon, Dennis F. l-li,ghtowtr, 
AfunZ(• V \V.tlh:ue, J ohn 1\ . \VaJJcr, Nat.h a1'\itl R. Landry, Samuel R. Stc"·ar1, III, and Alf~d 
t.. Chi~holrn. S1.AND//\1(: - \\l•llia1n E. Vlil$Oll , R.u\.k:rl C. R.Prln1nnd1 Ray1nond L. Fin~h , 
Philli1> rt C..:t-w}p<'t, Kenneth F. Collin~. Aubrey J( Walkc-r. Kenneth l\.1. Brov..-n, and Sa1n uel 
A C hagoiJ, ,.var SHO rVA' - Lee £, ~·leCo,van 
CAl\' ... r E..RBLIRV ASSOCIATION h 1ul 11r1tnni1.tLlr111 v.htio;~ 
t>bjrt1ivc> au~ ti) (urniJh ;in opp11rl11ni1> fur 1hC' cnn1pu1 
t'Otrlrounily ttl clt'\.'«'101' tJ)iritu1.\I rnnlurit)' th:at ~ in kt:epi1\(J 
\\Ith 11llclltt1u:.I Jto'"1h. 1n h1rnith ll S!"tllll~ tn \\ hi<h 
1\h1•ll'~na1e )luJ .. rt•1 cf'atlt•n .i nd \\11"hirt c9'.rl Ix:" lnt('(fJt rd 
.1..nd t.-. d1·,.-l •p pt.1rtilr n nu:-.._niu't(ul trlDUt•ll,h•pi ,.,;ih 
on~·11 <11nfrrrl'f"'I 
\ 
LEFT TO RI GHT. 1st 110 11' J""""' ~lurphy. Carolyn 
~'1cH.ac. Ucrnodettt l)trr, H:i.rl1nrn f\ ll'lrtn, ffc.1rentc A-
Burtqn, f\1frt cln B. Swan, l~1hcl 1\1111 Olllvie1fe, Res.~oa 
I. SraunderJ. 1 lortl1 114C E1 Sin1monJ, c.:arflle ~ I. ~rcrnpJe, 
Flol'eivec C . Peters, Bertha 1'. I Sn1lth. :\11d Jri>"t A 
BHJ\\·n, STA~\'DJ/\~C - TJu~ l{cvel'cnd J-1 t\lbiun P~·1r<ll. 
Sau1\1el .-\ . ,.\delH1f1oju, J anu~s 0. \\1 ('~tl1rook, lt•)b<·11 :\ 
Carpi:nlcr, Jar GuHins, and ltichard II . riJbc1. Jr 
Ll>~T TO Rlti l IT / ,1 11011' - No1h>niel E.xurn, Mar) 
F.. Lnu~. Thr1tnctia Y Argrt"tl, P';itricia :\ .\turri.s, C.:h.riJ· 
tint" ,. 113rdy, Brenda c;o1..:.rt, Ch:lrl£'J S. £nslcy. 2nd 
HOOi Jt1~ph K Pt"tv..1y Jr., :-.l t1rrr1a L j en\.;i11s 1\lary 
L Clarl, Beulah (: ~ furn·ll. C.uherlne Jc•'>· P~1rfrl.1 ~I 
Daile\- J rc/ ROii' Bco:nha ~I Srnid1 J"•hri \\' I lan~n. 
Perry R HcSI!. Samuc-l Ed\\";,lfd$, l.i1..7.ir r\lrxandcr 
'''cdcy Founda1ion 











t!l'\ITED CHR ISTIA:'\ FE.LLOv\'SHIP provides a forum for discus-
sion of comcmporary problems fac ing the un iversity studem . It also 
serves to minist<'r 10 the campus community regardless of denomination 
Recent accil· iiie~ i nclude~ series on " Ho\\'a rd L'niversity : Crossroads of 
the \\'orlcl," and participation in the national activi ties of United Cam-
pus Christian Fcl lo\\'ships. 
President - Anne Drew 
Vier-Pres. - Edward Goode 
Secretary - Freel Dalizer 
Treasurer -
Addell Lawrence 
Hostess Amcua Coll ins 
Publiciir-
)lorman H arrcld 
Chaplain -
:\fr. Chris Renner 
T H E STL'UL\'T CHRISTV\.'\ ASSOCIATlOX is an interraith orga-
ni7a1ion and an outgro\\th of the former campus Y.\\'.C.A. and 
Y.:'-1.C.A. 
Co-Chairman -
c~·nc\'iC\'C L C\\ is 
Co-Chairman -
El isa h J3rocknight 
Secretary Beulah :\ 1 urrcl l 
Trcasurcr-
Richard Will i flm~ 
Chaplain -
.I uanirn ;\I 11rpl 1y 
Ach'bor - .\I r>. . \ li ce BC'll 
--=====~ ---..= 
BETA KAPPA CHI seeks 
to promote high scholastic 
achievernenr ax1d i merest in 
the field of the recognized 
sciences; to promote research 
in the basic sciences; and co 
encourage s.tudents who have 
exceptional potent iaJ in these 
areas. 
President - Kathryn Ta)'lor 
Vice-Prcsident -
Raymond Lloyd 
Secretary - Joyce A. Brown 
Treasurer-
Robert L. Camble 
Reporter -
Wins,ton Anderson 
Advisor - Dr. David T . Ray 
LE.FT TO RICJ:IT. / rt llO rv - .Rayn1ond 1..loY;d, Ljllic: E, Rcdger~ , \\'inlton .:\ ;\nd~r~C'I" · 
2nd RO~V' - Cal'lt<Hl Hinds, Rmene L. Gra)•s.on, fo')r~~t \\l:ldt", -Kenneth ~r. Bro\\'n. Vinceont 
1. HenJ'y. and \'ie:tor 8. Smi1h.. 
ETA SI GMA PHI seeks to foster interest in the classics and an appre-
ciation of th is <lis-cipline i11 ii.s application to daily Jiving. 
P resident -
Lizetta \ \' estmcy 
Secretarv-Treasurer - · 
· Eenha ~I. Smith 
Group Reporter -
Dorothy Bro"'n 
Advisor : Or. Annette Eaton 
l&F1' TO RWliT. Win>1on 
C ~'1u.rray. Lizeua I. \\:est· 
rucy Je3.ls ~ Ke.tss, Bertha 
~L Stui1h 





\•Vi lma M onteith 
Secrctary -
L . Lafricia Broll'n 
L£FT TO R.ICH'r. .SJ'f'. 
'T l :VC. ( :,1rc,ilyn L, D i:-1·r-, 
\Vihua i\1ontcith . 0Pnnis f . 
Hiq-htD\\'('1 ~nd I.. Lalrif-ln 
Brr>'''n. STAJVD/ :V( ,' 
Je1'f•lne r-r. \\1oHd and Phyllis 
£. l)11nn 
TA U Kr\PPA ALPHA was 
insta lled a t H owa rd in 1959. 
Caudiclates for admission 
must rank in Lhc upprr LIJi rd 
o f their classes, a nd must d i$-
p lay ourstandin,g poltntiali· 
tks in public d iscussions, de-
bares, and public speaking . 
Tau Kappa Alpha i, rhe na· 
rional forensic honor society. 
a nd " 'a;; founded in 1903. 
Pres ident -
Conrad K . Harper 
Vice-Pres. -
:\11 ic;hacl R . \ \limton 
Secreta ry - Lydia A. Berry 
KAPPA D F,LTA PI. ho11or ~ocict1· iu educa tion, was in>tal lcd at H o" -
arc! in 1958. R cquircm('nls for ca1;didacy an: six scrnc~lc:r hour.~ in cd u· 
cations for juniors and t\\'clve scrnestr r hours fo1· srniors. Candidares 
must rank in the upper fourth of rhc ir c l as~. Kapl'Ja Delta l.'i ~rives to 
promote interest and ac:1dcmic proficiency in aJJ levd~ of American 
eclucarion. 
PI ~ I ll EPSJLO:'\ i~ the 
honor ~ocict y in mathrma-
1ics. r I wa~ inMalkd at Ho\\ -
arcl in t 9:> I Candidates 
mu.st have a 3.2 average in 
mathrm:11ic.-., mu~t hav<' a B 
avcra.~(' in other subjects. 
Prcsid<'tll 
Sccrc1ar)' 
Vi11r c·11L I. Henry 
Christoph<'r J$. Gadcgbcku 
Treasurer -
\'ictor B. Smith 
Ad"isor 
~ l rs. 1:.loi~c \\'. Taylor 
-
t,EfT ' fO lllC:llT Sl'r1"1 \'(, \'im.ut I. Heorr. E1hri>n. \\'ilk ... ~ I N. Eloi•• \\' Taylor. 
and V'ict .. 1r U, S111i th ~J~A,\' /JJ :\ (. Chi ili1ur1ht•r B. (~ild.-l1l11·ku . l )1 I'll () 1 )('s1v1es. Rithard 
Dt nd\\)'1"' 1 nucl R .. ~('IM' c: 1 .lV~l+ll 
LEM' ·ro Rl(iJlT l1t ftO l1 • ~lotilyn ~:. (:1t 1•nlh1t1sr. ,\ J1.1111:1 1...:-\\it, Paula L. Jr\H.•ll. 
L:lnudin.1 II ' 'ounf(. Rl"'5C ~ I. Thon1pson, L}i.lla 1\ 8i11r)· l.l11rl 11·~1.-u i1 • ·rri< ('. S. ~h .. J11 11,. 
OrShonq, f\l:it\• (:. H1'u(·k. ~I. L>•nn Foun1ni1), C:ln\1rlr 11r Suuth '211d na 11 · Th .. nua~ l lr+lt , 
Bruce I~ r.. ·los .. n, 1\ 1han:lii (Jkui1 i Okiya. fr11nk ~ Sh11ht•rt , (;c1,1 ld n, rm~hro, .fphu 1\ , .l(•nC',, 
Chtud1· I ~ ~l.11tht\'~• J1.1 f\.•>)' /\ , CJ:isgo'' ( :hnrles S. l\ 1u lr) , tl1uH.u.I K l l.1r1,l!r, Earl {\lrUurt), 
a nd ~·I 1 . OQlH).ld ~(cJ l e1lr)', (:J!:Ul l )' ad\·i,01• 
KAPPA Sl G,\[.r\ Dcb:Hin!Z 
Societ\ seeks ro srimulatt> 
cr it ical lhinkinl! about cu1-
rrm l<OCial, political. ancl 
economic que<rions: throul:(h 
im1•1 colleiriatc debate and 
ot hn fon•n,ic .1c1 j,·irie'. 
Pn•,idrm - L,·cl ia .\ Bern 
\ "ict· Pres. · 
Claude ~ I a1 thc1•'> 
St•crctu 1')" -
Claudina Young 
T11:a~un:r - J ohn A. Jo11r' 
P.1rfi;1nw111arian -
Phillip H utcJ1ing' 
.\ th i'-01 -
~I r. Donald F. 2\lcHenn 
Ho" ard l"ni\'crsity BOOST-
E~ _CLUB ~eeks to provide 
'Ptnt at the mhlctic actil· i-
t i c~. and lO hoost tbc spirit of 
the n1 hlncs. E fforts have 
been concc11lrated a lonK the 
lines of supporting the 
Cheerleaders. 
Co-Chairman -
\\' ilctha Jone> 
Ach· i ~or -
.\ 1 r Carl r::. Anderson 
LE.FT TO RIG IIT / rt ROii Ocuh.lh ~(urTl'!ll , Chriuin(" H. ' 't•unit. CJ::iudetla Smi1h. ~rid 
no 111 - C. Reglua J• )lh \'Cl1(\ Osle :i. lltchell. 31 d ROIV :..t. Lynn f'ounlaln, Shirley R 
r.. tt:Doffic, Erncslitil' Y C,.::i 1,<J1l 4tlr J~ O i1r - Rut·hcll Hr1'\\tl, N~k•ll'Ui~ Rusg:'agc, Phylhf F 
Dunn. $tit RO lt' \\l.~ 1 rcn\'l (.. . ltum ll, J\1hnnft• A. Ro>·,to. 61h It.O ii' - Patricia A ~on it., 
lk•nha ~1 Snulh. and ( ~lenicc- Pc-.;.ir.,.nn 
T he rsscntial p11rpos1' o r CAi\1 PUS PALS is to assist the univcrsit)' staff 
in oricm ing nc\\ studcms to the Univers ity comnn mit')'. The Cnmpu~ 
P<ds a re responsiblr for orga1izing many or the act i\' il ies in w hich fn'~h ­
mcn and new entrant• enga~e. Among such act ivities arc : f reshman 
13oatridc, Get-Acquainted Party, and campus tour>. 
Co-Chainmm 




'.\ l r. Carl E. Anderson 
l.EF'T rn Rf(, llT ,,, /IOW -
j nlll'I l.. ~·ldrrih A111otc.olo)·d N, Bolar, 
Carmen ~lrGilJ 5)11\ )a ).·linor, Pa-
ine.la A ~lc1rr1i. ·rhc-hnC'Cia Y Ar· 
grett. Ln1el)•J L. Ovenun, Chris1inc 
\ ' Jla.rdr. C'harlnut' Xt·i~hht-,ts, .Bea.· 
t-rict- Da,·ii }ntl llO lt ' Frank Sat-
tcn...hite:, R: :;i,-en Houw, lku)-c j 
Gardner, Oscar \\ King-. I I I. Phyllis. 
Dunn. Green Al1llrr, Jr Caludctt3 
Smith, Sa.ndra A I hul, .i.nd Luther T . 
Robins.on, Jr. 
TOP TO BOTTO~t. C\\·tndoiyn f , GiUcapit":, Aotoincue r: Sr1.o.rlf. Ma.rgare~ A Dod:wn. 
Brcndn E 1>r11de. Plnllipa ,\ . Robinson. Sharrif' I,> Jnnts, Cr'H\ll)'C E. ~rnl''lrt', 'ferrv S . Lon~, 
Donna J. Sims, Sandra A l=iur1, and Sandra .Buller 
CHEERLL-\.DER. impi1c 
the scudent boch w pa11ici· 
pate in the ,·~rious ~cl!'!°I 
ac1i,·itics. Thell' act" Hie' 
com.i>t of lend in I{ •• chcl'r .. 
a1 the football and '0CCCI 
!lames. and >pon,orinl! pep 
ra llic~. The\ al<o p.u·ti ci· 




Co-Captain - D onn.1 'iim' 
Advisor-
'.\ lr. Cail E .. \ ndt'r-011 
The ~!ODER:\' DA:\CE CLUB he lps 01w 10 dc1·clop his body and 
pcn,onalil y b) participating in thf." dance as a fine art. 
LEFT TO R ICHT. /ct ROW Ber· 
nice R. 1\l<Jtcn. Brrndo G. Co2art. 
Carol L Spcnc:rr Dr1rn1hy A. Oinroe, 
Ann C. Ki1nl>tr, PJulent- Counter, 
Dian<" C. Reid>'• Bea1rice E Davis. 
Jan,.1 \I \\'a1"'in< 'l111J ROI,~ -
Donna J S1m1. Joan ~t Humbl~ 
T3lma J :\t\\Wn"I('. l..c"tli<- Ann llt"r· 
bc-r1, Attn C. ll.\rr-:1 lknja1nin Capcr:s, 
AntoincU<" ~I St\\C'll, ~1 Jorcr Uc)'. 
Carol P C:utt>r, N1.nna L jenJdn!, 
and !\f :'u'C'ia f . lit ndrr11on. 
P rcsidcrn -
C. Sylvia T hurston 
Vice-President 
Joyce Lacy 








LET TO RfCllT. '" 11011' - £valya A. Wa>loinR"'"· l)on.,thy L. Collins, Arlee» M. ~lurtin. 
Chrltti no \I J (nrd)'. and l,ll)•ll:is DuJ1n. 2nd J~ Ol l' (.; Srlvi:\ 'l'lu1rstun1 J•ofari11n I,... Stri11gl'r, 
P~ad 1-. . \>\fade. Tr1lnH1 J. Nc\\~n)e, San.dr~\ :\ , Gilt1•1u1, D··l'i8 (i Futb<'1C, ruid J<"'r f\1. K1•ll111:.n. 
3rd /(OSY L)r, Elias Rlakf' . .ft .. Advi.Snr. Ric11:1rd E. \\iilli;1111• 
The STl TDEXT 'ATION-
AL EDL'CATIOX ASSO· 
CIATlO:'\ is primarilr for 
enrichine the development 
of tcachcr-Lraiuecs by having 
tlwm participate in activitic~ 
rela ted t0 their profe.>.>ional 
group. The program of thr 
associa tion is designed to 
give these futu re teachers n.n 
a11 ::ireness of the importance 
of dc, ·cloping a ~lrongcr and 










T reasurer - Phyllis Dunn 
Ad\'isor -
Dr. ~'.l ias Blake . .Jr. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION J\ IA.JO RS' CLCB 
LF,fT ro RI GHT / U 
RO II' C Syki > Thu.-.. 
ton. fkrntc.t R ~lt•Cen, c.._..,. 
llr , . Pruin , Sandra But.let 
'1Jld Evalyn \\1tu.hington. 211J 
RO Jtl Arln C f-larris. 
A111n 1n('tc" ~I. Se\\'tll, and 
~1_~rtl{1 J' l"i~ndcrtiun 
The MARKETING CLUB 
functions to broaden the 
scope of st1Jdent act1v1t1es 
,·ia. combining classroom in-
strucLion with actual mar-
keting and significam aspects 
of the business world. T he 
club in affiJjated with the 
American Ntarketing Assoc. 
ciat ion, and is active in mauy 
projects which re.ndeT service 
to the Howard communit)'. 
P resident -
.John .!\. !\'!organ 
Vicc-Pn;s iclent -
Robert A. Tate 
Secretary - Thomas Poole 
T reasu1·er - yfaxine Oliver 
R eportcr-
Will iam J ameson 
Advisor -
Profcssor H . N. Ficzh11gh 
LE.FT ·ro RJC-J-LT , l l·t RO Jll Ct:or.~i:. 0. \·\l'anJ , \.ViUil.ln C. ,Jn.1ut'Sun1 LuLhcr T . Robjo.son.-
RobcJi A Tate., . \rnic.ia K. JlCn1t», ~vlnxlttl' Oli\' f'I', ,JrJltu 1\ . t\(i:w~"nn, \Vil li:un Jl. Evam. and 
\Vitlia10 C. Pam«ll. Jr 2rrrl RO~Jt Sl:"!nlt:)' E \'~11 1ng, Pro(..-JStll' 1-t. N~\yl<::11' Fi1i hu_sh, T rl!vor 
/"."'. J •>dhan. nnd Ec.hv:1rd ~I . Scandret l. 
LEFT TO R CGJ-(T_ l:.t RO f·V Ed\n:trd 11 Scnnd1·cn , R(ll.>(·1•1 I,., Seht~U. j(•hn t\ . ~·i t)rs~u-. 1 
Joseph L Ne"·ell, \ \lilliaru C. P~rnell, Jt 2nd 1~011' - Slanlcy E. \ ·oung. Lutbt'r T . Robinson, 
Addie C . V/n.Jton, Cha.rlt<s 1\•f. }(t.d lnnd~ ... Shirley 1 (. i\ -us,tin.., C:1p('J'$ Goun hlt. Jr., \firgiui~ ;.\_ 
Bro\\'n, Plo)·<l "Foling. ~·laxine- Oliver. Jack E. Nelson, Arn.icia Jt . lk-atl)'. Janu·s E. _BoddJe. 3rd 
R0 111 - £d,\·~1rJ 'f, Bi·anclt, C..:o rgc 1· . t>. lurnly, (;t'u rgc Brocki·n.g_lo1'l, J nn1c.s ~lcl)c,,, .,·ll ~ Duris 
P~niston, Trc,'or N. Jodhan, ( ;c<ug r- D . \·Varel, \\"tllinrti H 1-i(J j)kio-., -R-..•gi11al 1-1. K1.1nni, r1t1, 
Ed,,•aid L. Tho1nas, \ \lilfian1 R. f.vnns, :n\d P1•o'fe$Sl'.>1 J-l. Nay)or Fitthugh. 
BUSI NESS CLl.JB It is rhe 
club's most rundamental 
pol icy thac iLS a ffairs be con-
ductGd " 'it h a high degree of 
business efficiency and effec-
tiveness. IL is the club's aim 
to schedule a ser-ies of pur-
poseful acth,ities for the 
benefi t of the membership ; 
and it is equally important 
Lhat these acli,·iLics be con-
ducted in a business-l ike 
fash ion. This procedure is 
not only rewarding to the 
participating members, but 
it will al o enhance 1he pub-
lic imag-e of the club. 
LEFT TO RIC.Iii Yf.H i:D 
Linda \ llall. J•mre l. Williams. 
Cecile , . Sn11dd~ r.\1I K1a \ ).turri;. 
lk11> J Cardf)('r l"ht-ln1rtia \ .-\r--
~rt"ll l r.u)(in" F,1ulLn, r. Janr-1 L. 
~torr1s. (:hrtH1n,. \ • llard~ . C:irmf!n 
:i..tC.-Gill . ]t.lnrttf" ~t>ti,,;ht. L\dia • .\ . 
Bern S.lndra E. nuth 1 .. Lluricia 
Br11\,n1 and j .1nc· \\ J ohnStin . 
.. ~TtL\'DJiV(,' \\'ilf'tha ' " Jones, 
Evalyn \\'n,t11r1~h•1t, \\'1ln\;1 ~luntci1h. 
Ch~ rlo1 It- ~t"iqhl 1111"$, l?.thcfenr J. 
C..rnckcu , l ) (•l11ff' ( I. f),1\'is. E. A l1110 
Uailc)'. Oenia Slukt:S, ( . S}h·1a 1·1iur~. 
Ion, Naornt \\'n~111nJtt1111 , Ph)•llis Dunn~ 
J udr L Jlogrrs, lkulalt Ji. lu11 eJI, Driro· 
1h)· Collii\t S.:sndt.1 ~chu , Cat.,•lrn L. 
Derr •• <\ n 11>11lellf' Crirhton. Rose A. 
C«"pha.s. &-nha \I Sn1i1h One ).lit-
chcll, E Clrol $;\"\tr, and CJn-iohn 
l. Rn, 
The Quadrangle ME:'\TTORS are senior women with the responsibility 
of c;ounscling, g uid ing, a nd ad"ising the women students living in the 
residence ha lls. ti I rs. !vi ynlc K . Grays sc1·vcs a~ nd\'iSor. 
I 
CARVER HALL GOVERN~IJ·:r\T C:OL1:\ClL 
LEt'T TO RIGHT IH ROii ' 
J4rrixr1 S. Gr<'en. Roc.1kcr T 
~n.st-.n Lutht"r T Robinsun. 
Jam•• t: Gilliam. Ill jan.H H 
CiUcspic. \\'illia.m H. fto,,man, 
r ranS.. T Prier 2'1J ROU" 
D(luglns \\'illiams, Jamc-J ~I l 0 p· 
iha"-, James £ . Rivera. Fttd .1\ 
\Villiams. Jt., James C. Pa ull, 
Stephen Smi1h. 
President -
\Vi ll iam Bowman 
LE}'T TO RIC llT. /fl ROW Harold T. Shclb)'• R<1bcrt T . Roselle, Korlyle Z. fo"kr, 
R-On:\ld w. llill. tl.·fAXHI~ LeGaU ( C<,ok J·(all QUL'Cl'I ), Patrick s\\')'fi:ert, Ge<1rge- 11. (:lay, Albert 
M. He•d. RM>dnll C:•roll, and Wesley Manhal. 211tf 11011' - Mr. Jnme• W. Hall, Head It.sf. 
dent, \Villin1n P, \ Vn lktr, Vtrnno T. j {lne,s, La• ry S. ( :lhs<10, \ 1c·rnc•n Smhh, RQgcr 1 .. Raiford , 
H3..rold L.. $t'lur1der1, \Valter L. E\'ans. !-=rank J. S11ttcl',,hi1c, C1reen f\•tillcr~ Jr .. and ~tr Rl!lland 
\V, Bu~rit. 1\ ui•tnnt llt>ad RP$id"("ot. 
The COOK H.-\LL COL":'\-
CTL promotes acti,·ities and 
functions at Cook Hall. h 
also 'e1YC> as a ~on·minit 
bod~ 
President - Patrick . '' nirn 
\ ' ice-Pres. - Ronald · Hill 
Sccrcrnn - R andall Carrol 
Trcas11r~r - K arlrle Fo11 lt·1 
Acl\'isor -
:\lr. James \\". H:ill 
The TUTOR IAL .\ ND AD\"lSORY STAFF of Charles R. Drew H all 
arc concerned prim:tri ly " ·irh mtoring a nd ach·isin(( rrcshman men, a nd 
in promoting brttcr rcla rions between student:. and rhc Universi ty ad-
ministration. 
LEFT TO RIOMT , ,, no w -
Alonw V. Wallcett', Kenneth F. Cau· 
die. Charlts R !\tnr-"an, \Vi.sdom 
\Vhitc, Uly~cs ~Coyt', l I, Daniel L 
Akiru, l.a>ctllt1 Gallimott, f\lr. 
(~onn: T. S.aunderJ, Ht'1:d RHidPnt 
'ltt4 ROIY 8.1Jit Buchanan. \ 'in-
ctnt JohnJ, ~tihnn l.A-rptttt, Ro~ld 
,i.\ndtn, Kenntth Anderson, ~orge 
Farmer, £u~cnr Brill , Rnbt(t "Sea1e . 
.Robert lk:alf, ?-.faj«'r Cec"r, jf!"ssc 
Ad•m>, R•y I hll. J t>hn A. Thacker. 
and Jan1es Ba\u:r. 
Prcsidem -
:\10111.0 V. V\'alkue 
Vier-Pre>. -




\\'i•dorn D. \\.hite 
Treasurer 
Robcn L. Camble 
Chapl.1in 
L1lysscs :\loyc, III 
Tl1e HO~IE J:COXO~llCS 
CL l.'B i-t.-:1·ks to promote in-
te rest in the proprr care for 
the homt', community. and 
tl1e world th rough the ' 'ari-
ous .aspects o f Home F.co-
nomtc.5. 
President - J ean G. Smith 
Treasurer -
Charity Dagadu 
Secreta ry - Joy Kellman 
l.EFT TO RI GHT SI TTJN(: I. Latricia Rrov. 1\, L1U1r £. Rod.l(t,.,;, l da ~t C11n114!Uy, 
~filggir l. 111110:1. \ 'ic1lct E. Currir. Joy ?\.( Olivia L. Srriggs, Lola Jtlrri<K. S1'11NDI NG 
K<•lhnnn, and Joan ~r. I l u111h1e~ 
Prr,idt•nt J oyce T olson 
Vic<'- Pres. -
\,\li ll iam J311rrcll 
Rec. Src. - Karen Hous<' 
Corr. Sec. - Bertha 8mith 




,\I 1. John H. Std):grr> 
LE FT TO RIGHT. l •t 11() 11' 
Rcbtcca lloldll'n, G:trald)'li 0 , NicJn,Js, 
Sandra I\ Llo)'d1 Inna \\fi lkln~ 
Robin,1111, ltlda Perry. \Villian1 Rur· 
rcll. J tJ)(C' \ T olinn. Ph,llis Jobnt.nt1 
t\nna ~t Jtffcr}. Ka) J-l ftttm .. n 
Carni.ll<' \\'hitt- \'i.\•ian Robinson. U.tr• 
th• Smoth 2•d ROI<' - Janie. L 
\Villtarn•. l..1rtda A Halt, PacriC"1a A 
l\lorn•. jantl I,.. ~forri.s. Judy ltoii.:.t•rJ, 
R<'bc\.t" (;uuct, Sylvia R. Shiilcy, 
Carulyn 1.., 0l'rr, V/it.na M onltHh, 
OC'IOttt V . Sn1all<i. Bt!ulah t-.·lurn•ll , 
.i\drtennr P. C.~t1ook 
TJ1e objC'rl i w~ of llw SOC! OLOCY-t\ l'\THROPOLOGY CLUB are 
centered art111 11cl providing aJl cnriclH'd program of act i,·itics ll'hich are 
conduci' T to dc,·rloping a wbol1·,onw a ttitude toll'ard cornr111111 ity life. 
VisiL~ to sod:1I in'litutions, 1110\' ir<, and lectu res are means of promoting 
this atti1urk. The club engaged in a projrct "hich had as it~ purpose the 
impro,·cmcm of th<' problem.~ of social di;,organization in the 2nd Pre-
cinct of tlw Di ~1ric1 of Columbia. 
LEFT TO RI GllT. /rt ROW 
~larian L Slinfltr, l'url Wad•, 
Ta.Ima J Nt""IOll'lc, T rmn R. ~if' 
A11Utcr, ~f::td~m<t> ~t.1ry C f.lun<lle>• 
Caml)'o R \\'ood~ard. Jrion E. Car-
l!!'r, y,·onn~ E Ot,)·d. S ~fiC".ht-:Ue 
IHShont. \ tr1 t( 1a. R Be3tt) 2ntl 
RO W - Roland E. Brack, Muriel E 
Jn.r,ls, j ean N .Kei1s, Ancjl R. Pot· 
ttr, J ohn /\ \YDllcr, ~rilton f\L Di.sh· 
m:\n, Luth('r T Ro\,Jin•on, J r 
P r<'sidcm Anci l Potter 
V ice-Pr<'s. -
Carolyn Rich \\'oodward 
SccrcLary - Dorothy Brnwn 
T rca,urr1 -
J acquel ine Cephas 
Ad\'isor~ 
.\lmc . .\Ian C . HuncUc, 
.\Ille . .\bric-Theres~ 
La moitic1 
L C Cl'.'.RC LE FRA.XC:1\ IS i~ a club for .~tud(•111~ \\'ho desire to know 
more about Frn ncc, its customs a nd la nguage$. 
C TRCULO H l SPANI CO is organi7C•d 10 c rt•a tt' an in terest a mong stu-
dents co11ctrn ing Spanish n-acl itions. custom~, a11d lan(fuage. 
lk1 L)' S1e:vt'nt. Prcaidcnl 
t .t;FT TO RIGHT. / 11 110 11' 
J c::an N , Kci:o, .1\ Jo1.n C11rtr, 
\\'1n1thn ~turr:i), Ou.id3 Cult'\ \~t'J I. 
J St.•llrrs-. ~i n-. (~rrn.a1nf' R 1~\••n 
Beu' J Stt\em. -rl~siC" Foxx~ Elaine" 
A Robinson.. !ns Jo\ Bt-11)1' J 
C.1:.rdner Bttt\ L. Plummtr inJ 
ROH" Or. Juw F'f"trC"r·C:in:.I" . 
..\ln•a Digits, K"to\'f'll B Sulliv:.n. •·rluc 
{ lbtrd Robert . \ ~laduo, :\ "'ntlln 
l) Ht>15t'rman. ~ltrvyn \lnh:.n1n~d 
'i nll"na. J ] lcndcn<1n, Brin I) t l.l\\ 
kinl. ~ntlr:i j 1'.indt<r Rohf'rt \ 
llrn\\ll. NC'"rnr,ur~ Ernett, \ 'ula (; 
l...c\\'tt. ,-\lbt-rt11 \ \ ' G1h.s1111, A1lrtl 
Pnll(!r ,Jrrl RO ii' Luthrr Rc1h1nM111 
~lt:rV}"O Ulcrue..11t, ht>rnn1d \\ n.·11, 
l :laud1· l·l lft .. pr 11\{uua\ PA)111· 
The POLITICAL SCI-
ENCE SOCit:TI· promotes 
political con,ciow.ncs.\ on 
campu~ and prO\•ides an op-
portunity for the praclical 
applicalion of lhc principles 
taught in lhc· c la;~room . 
Presidcnl -
Dorothr L. \\'ade 
Vice-Pres. - Vernon Gill 
Secretary - Del ores Clark 
Treasurer - Frank Sa,·a~e 
Corr. Sec. Doris Ellis 
Parliamentarian 
\ \·rnon Smith 
LEFT TO RI C HT I ol ROii' Cam1en McCill, Or. Rubert E Mortin, Durothy W•de, 
DeLore!i A. Clark. and \ f('rnnn S. Gill 2nd RO rV Okoit Oki)'ll, Pc:.rl I .. \Vade, Francis 
Bo1ch\\'ay1 Dt>toihy ~·f Br<>h n. Ed,,·atd L. ·rhon);'.1.S, ~1arion L Stinger. :11d RO J11 - .Luther 
Robi1\$C1n, Jr,. lt()l;and E. Hr:ic;k~ Conrad K. l•l;.l..tpcr, Prank SRvn,g~. Ke1nlil R(')'nc;.lds, Josef E.. 
He.r})('r1 , Pr"uk Uokt r, Eal'1 MeCurly, a1'\d Charle~ S. En!il~y 
The WORLD AFJ;;\ IRS CLUB seeks LO promote int crest jn interna-
tiona l ~Lff:iirs by offering interested students t111 opportuni ty to imcll i· 
gent!)' discuss international issw.;s. 
) 
l 
LEFT TO RIOHT Jn ROl1' 
C;1rOLt"n ~le.Gill. Frank Savage, Olona 
RiC'htH'd.SQR. Raym('lnd Finch 2nd 
Ro u· - Char1t:utie N"c1s;hbors, D()f()o-
1h1• L Wade. Ethelen• J C rockcn. 
Arl~n ~I ~(ar11n. T-alma J Nf'" · 
~. ..\ Ima E C".oftr, Ed~ard l . 
Thom~ ~l.Arc-s A Cl~rk. FrancLs 
\ Botch~ ay Ooida Colc-y 31J RO 11 · 
Okni1 Okiya, Jack E. NelS()nf Fr:i.nk 
8ak~r. Kermit l.. Rc>•nolds, \Villiam 
F.vans, Earl ~tcCur1y, Charlts F 
J ohn.JQn, Charles S Eoslc~·, 







LEFT 1'0 R IGHT. / st ROW - Mrrbor1 (l, Edword<, lialcla C. Shaw, Violei E. Currie, Ra)'· 
mond A. Llt.iyd1 ~4uriel £. J :u"Vi>, \\lioJtcin A. 1\utJcr~un , 1-lerberL O. \Vh11e. 2nd ROif' -
Hcr:man E. \VAlkc:r1 Ca.Jvi n K. Prcd(.lic. t\ l\'CflJ J. "r ,.rr)', Cnrhnn E. 1 lind.st J nnio r G J\ tirlcitt, 
Vernon R . J..fareh\.nod, Roy C. Brad)•, J ohn \.V. Uver1nor'c. Vincent I. Heney, Victor B. 
Smith, Ronald W, l\!lc.K.cniic, Winatllll ~·fur1·ny. 
ThP major objccli1T> of the 
CARiflBEA:\' ASSOCT.\-
TIO:\' arc a ) lO cater 10 che 
ll'rlfarr of il~ members. b 1 to 
kc·c·p it> member~ abreast of 
dr1 clopmt'nlS in their home 
1erritorie,. anrl c to fo,,ter 
better rclat ion' bet"·ccn 
Caribbean qudflll< and their 
colka1?11<'' 111 thl· l 'nitcd 
Stat<">. 
Pre.idem Ra~ moncl Llowl 
\ 'ice- Pres. 
\\'in<;tOll. \ndCJ'"Oll 







L'Nl\IERSlTY l.'SH ERS 
LHT TO RIGHT . la ROii' -
Eibel ~L f......,,. Lotelya L. Ovuton. 
Ca.iJ P ~"Cll, Arnetta Cc- lhnt. 
' '\·onne 0. Collins, Earline Davis, Oto· 
lores V. Smalls, J~nt't ~lol"riJ. 2nJ 
ROW - Grace L. Jooeo, Janice E 
\Vhittcd, Ch:irlo1te V ~tarru~. E 
Caro!e Jordan, Rose L. 1'1onC'y, 
!Urold S. Boyd, Phrlll• Oun11, \le· 
dess3. X.ing, Bctt)'C J. Cardocr. 8cul3b 
1'-furreU. Danif!I T . \.Vhite, Jt. , ~ tirinm 
13. \'Vise_, Ga)' j . \.Vai1h\'right, l lnttl IL 
Chon·Youog. 3rd ROW - Jcmph K. 
Petway, Jr., Lury.s 0 . Richn1 d~, \Vo.lk· 
tr 8, }vroo1c, f:.d,\•ard l~. C<l()dt, Rufus 
B. Smith, 'v\1jflia.in R . U11rsc•1, ~lajor 
Geer, l.urheT Robi11~("on, Jr. 
LEFT TO RIG HT l tl ROW R<>btrt E. Mo.,in. Jr., Ralph B. Awtin. Jr., 1\lon•o V. 
W11llctte, Roberl L. C:ntlnnd1 S:imueJ 1\ , Chagoi.s, OtnOiA F. l lightO\\'Cr. KPnnf'th ri.r. nr"''°'ll1 
JanleS B. \\testhrOt'lk, Johu 1\ , \Vol14!r, N:i1hanie1 R. L:\ndry, $:.utHJf!I R. Stcw·art. 111 , 01lcl :\llrrd 
Chishohn. 2nd Rl) IY - R«lbt rl C. farmer, \l\7j1Jianl E. Vl1hlon, l\fao D . .Han1m('lnd, L.utJ(Slon 
Cee-, Bd,.,,ar~ L. ).1()C)(f>·· llenr)' e Reed, Robert C. R~(.h111111J 1 \\'Ullan1 n. t.ockeu, R..1)n1!'~11d L. 
F'inc;h. PhilJip R. Cooper, Kcnncih E. Oollim., K~nntth I~. lkUton, Roland £ . Br11ck, J.:unll't &. 
Jlowc, Jamt"s H ~tc.Dt•\\Cll, and Ja1nes RllbrrUtin. 3rtl ROU' \\'iUiam L. Hc•ll111w,th<-ad, 






LEFT TO RICllT. Xorl!ttt V H•ll. William H. Hall, and J amil A. Abun:u>ar 
The DR F.VV H ALL EX-
ECUTIVE CO CDJCIL is 
the governing body of 1hc 
men of Drew H a!J. I ts objcc· 
rives arc to support and ob· 
iain 1he policie.~ a nd disci-
pline of Drew H all. Tht>ir 
recent projccc is che remodel-
ing aud additions of the 
hal l's recrea tion faci l i tir~. 
Prc~id (' l1l 
\.Villiam H . Hal l 
\ 'icr-Pres. - Eddie .Jack~on 
Sc:c1c1ary - Edii.on Jack,on 
Trra~111c1 - :\orAcct Hall 
Bminc'~' :'\I anager -
J amil Abuna-;.~ar 
Acl\'i$OI' -
:'\ Ir. Ccorgr T. S:111nckr; 
The principal objcclivc of 
the 1:coNOil llCS CLUl3 
is to promote interest in the 
field of economics among lhe 
student body of H oward 
University. The club conduc-
ted a research project on 
housing conditions in the in-
teresL of the g reale r Howard 
community. The c lub spon-
sored a series of Eco11omics 
Seminars \\'h ich bring LO Lhe 
University d istinguished 
speakers in Lhc field of eco-
nomics. 
President - J ack E. Nelson 
\ ' ice-Pres. -
Robert L. Sewall 
Rec. Sec. - 1\Iildred Jones 
Treasurer - Rosie 1'!. Pa1·ks 
Liason Officers 
Wi ll iam Robinson 
Roland E. Brack 
LEFT TO RJGl-11'. l i t llOJV - ~1ildrcd E. Junes, Stanley£. YC'lung, Arnicia Beatt}'• Jaek E 
Nelson, Luther T. Robiroon, Jr., edward M. Scandren, Shirl<)' Auscln, Robert L. Sewell, 
Sanclr:a A. Lk·yd, u11J Pr~'uk H. Daisun. 2nd RO fY - Rosie ~I. Park1o, Kcunc:th A. HeJn1er~un., 
Roland E. IJl'ack, An1ho1ly Avelino, 'Villiam C. Jameson, Chnrt~.s ~I, J-lolland, John A . 
\\!aller, ,Jamt-1 ~tC;: l)o,\•c ll , William R. £va1u, \ViUi:uu C. R.obin111,.lf'I, ~lcrvyrJ 1-l. ~foh.au1nu.o:dJ 
Claude 1\ndtrson, \ lt.rnon ll. 1-la:teh\·ood, John A_ f\1oTgAn1 :ind S=-murl E. l•lnirris. 
LJBERAL ARTS ST UDENT COUNCI L CULT URAL COMMITI'EE 
T his organization promote~ 
cultural awareness on the 
Universit)' campus and pn·-
sent that which is significa111 
of rhe arts to the student~. 
Chairman -
\\"aher Delceall 
J,f,FT TO RJC HT SITT/,\ C 
nloria £_ Prathl"r, Jnoet t ~forrit, 
1'ncl lka1ric~ Davis STA ,\ D I;\'(, 
Claud1:ttc Snlit'1 and LotC' I)~ L 
o,•t-th.111 XO~r SI lO\\'N ~lnxint' 
Le Call 
WHO'S WHO - '62 
LEFT TO R.ICHT. Ki\"EETJNG - James Houx, jum<S Davi>. C.11-
"in Pttddir. f.d\ .. ard R Ban.en. Conrad K. llarptr \l uhll.!J« 
l\lohindt"r, OtnniJ F Highto"'--n• Kris~n J~i- l•I ROif C:irclyn 
L. Derr. Ka1hrrn Ta)'lor, \ \:onnc D Collins. ~an.mi \\faJhiofir"" 
Oerua SrukeJ. R05<oe L. t;rayson. l,..uci01 Pin.kne:r. Etltclcnr Cmckrtt, 
Clthoo Hm<h. 0 .. 1...id S.huu1<r 2•J ROii' - Ri<hard l>ud"-i-ler. 
llc.rman \V. Dol'S('tl, \ .itlor S1nith1 Jlc"'ou-d \\'illiams. Samucl 
Campb<-11, Cha.I« Hmcb. ·n.,..i,,,.. Oild .. <ll 
Association of Women Students 
~\~· 
,,., • \; I , 
' .~ti .. II lu • " J'-,,, / 1 • I . II ll p l" t~ .. 11 {I II 
OFFICERS 
LETT TO RIGHT. WtTaint PtH r '"· 5'-cttt31)' \~'""'""' D Collin,, P•rli.11utru;anan SaOOra 






The task of preparing a message to the graduates, as they leave the 
School of Social \·\Tork, is one always approached wich mixed feel ings. 
On the one hand, there is prirlc and grat ification a t the graduates' suc-
cessful completion of the rigorous demands of the two year curriculum. 
On the other, the sadness of parting from those with whom two years 
of close association has p roduced lasting ties. OvershadowinJ; any per-
sona l feel ings ho"·cver. is· the happy ant icipation that addi tiona l well 
prepared recmits a re entering the field of social work with its mult.itude 
of challenges. 
O ne of thcse challenges lies for us in Jiving up to the great traditions 
estab lished by the p ioneers in social welfare. They adva.nccd us far along 
the path of social reform , but an equal challenge faces 11s in pushing 
outward the socia l welfare frontiers of today. 
T oday we live in a world beset by th reats to ilS conr inued existence, 
thwarted in the achievement of its .goal of universal peace by narrow 
na1ionaUsms, r ivalries for power and weakened, if ·not broken, capacity 
for rela.tionship. Sciemifical and technological advances offer b reath-
taking and awe-inspiring vistas of man 's power to command the physica l 
resources about us. It is a sobering thought that these tremendous forces 
could conceivably be unleashed for destruclil'e ends. On the other hand, 
advancement o f human well -being requ ires that these fo rces be chan-
nelled to the promotion of responsible, representative cooperation. Insti-
tutions, poli ti cal , economic and socia l, will be j udgecl by the ir capacity to 
harness and to LtSe these new powers for the promotion of free coopera-
tion jn the aclvancc:mcnt of the djgnity, integrity and crea tive power of 
the indjviclual human being. 
Social \\Tork has a part to play in the achievcmem of such objectives. 
Although young in its development as a profes.~ion, it has in jts clarifica-
tion of its purposes, fn nction and process lea rned to help human being.5 
10 find the opportunity and to ut ilize innate capacit ies for personal satis-
factions and contributions to socict)'. Problems of nations and of living 
in the world today reflect the problems of rela tion$h.ips of people, as 
individuals, groLtps, and communities. \•\Te recognize as an everlasting 
a nd enduring m;cd the quest of mankind for the opportun ity to enj0y 
creative, satisfying life in the midst of continuous development and 
change. 
Social work acquires, noL only from it.S theoretical base, but a.lso from 
its experience, the meaning- to people of the problems encountered and 
some of the approaches lo correction, and, hopcful.ly, to prevention. 
It is to the ne'' rccruit5 to the field that we look for the ach ievement of 
these objectives. 






September J 3, 1961 , sixty-six cager young men and women, some with 
previous experience and some fresh. out 0£ u.ndcrgraduatc school but all 
scared and apprehensive, entered a drab building located 011 Howard 
University's campus. This building held the key to our hopes and aspira-
tions of becoming professionally tr.ai11ed social workers, and of entering 
a field that we felt was very clear to us. V\'c were also looking forward 
to the day when we would move upwards on the economic ladder. 
\.Vithout any procrastination we were plunged into a week of orientation 
which was a sample of the goals and treatment that was to IDsLU"C us of 
a future in the School of Social \>Vork. 
\•Ve were warmly welcomed by the second-year class who seemed to us 
co have an air of security and sophistication. Our beginning experience 
was highlighted by a hmcheon given by the second-year class for us -
a group of ht1J1gry, appre~iative novices who had pinched pennies for 
years in order to enter school. 
\.Ve were soon deluged with lectures, classes and papers that somehow 
managed to be due on the same day. \>Ve were frightened and confused 
by lhe first weeks 0£ fie ld work, but this was our real opportunity to put 
fnto practice what we were learning in class. 
' ·Ve were asked to be clear, concise and succinct i.n our papers, but when 
they were returned tbe commems were stated as barely, fairly, fully, 
entirely and very satisfactory leading us to wonder whether we had 
really chosen the appropriate profession. 
By mid-semester we were familiar with Social vVelfare pioneers, settle-
ment house movements, defense mechanisms, and principles and con-
cepts of social casework - all which were necessary for our on-going 
professional deve.lopmcnl. V\le were really becoming ... 
Our days were fi lled with conferences with faculty members and field 
work supervisors. Our nights were bogged down with stucli c~ with no 
outlets for our pent-up emotions until one snowy night, December 16. 
1961 , we were able to release these emotions at the annual Christmas 
Party. As we shimmied and made merry, we wondered whether we were 
social workers or s-o-e- i-a-1 workers. 
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Even Lhougb they worked over us, on us, and with us through self-
clet('rmination and will -power received through supportive treatment 
from our classmates, 11' c were ready to rerurn to classes. 
By this time we were famil iar with our faculty and classmates and 
Second semester breezed by too quickly. 
Suddenly, 1ve were confror1tcd with the idea of wr.iting a thesis which 
made us anticipat~ t he !lecond year bu1 before \\'C could even consider 
this we had to receive rhat all important letter of acceptance. 
T he end of the semester rolled around and our hopes and prayefll went 
up for the second year class as they completed their theses and took 
oral comprehensives wrth thoughts ahout what we were to [ace in the 
distant futm·e. 
As loyal fi rst-Jear students, we gave the trad itional graduation party for 
the second-year class "~1 ich turned out to be a pany for ourselves. 
T he year ended and we wondered whether the facu.lly rea lly knew of 
our real potemials and interests which we had tried so hard to convey. 
The summer also found us in a continuous learning experience as \Ve 
formulated ideas Jm Olli' theses. Dltri11g this period many of us also 
worked as casework assistants, camp counselors, and superv.isors of 
summer programs while the remainder spent a well earned vacation. 
The second year began and we looked forward to meeting new members 
who had been added to the faculty and faculty members who had been 
on leave. 
V\le had ll1e privilege of seeing a first-year class cntc:.r the school and 
we refl ected back on OIU' first year of graduate training . 
. Many changes took placf'. \Ve had to adjust to two and one-half days of 
field work, writing theses, aucnding classes and writing papers. \ '\1e be-
came more involved. 
\·Ve arc happy and gratefu l that we have completed two enriching year~ 
in the School of Social Work and arc ready to fulfill one of the goa l~ of 
the social work profession - to help people to help themselves. 
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MAXI N£ A. ARRL'IGT O N 
G1t"enburg, Pcnn$ylvania 
StJc•ial Comn1ittec ; Edt1caLionaJ C()nl· 
n1iuc~ 1 Publit;ity Coino1iuce : Na lion:il 
A11socindon or Socjal \Yorker' : 
BI SON Co-Editor. 
8 .A H ow.-rd University 
Pa:ychiatnc. Soci;il \\fo rk 
HARROLDEAN ASHTO N 
AtlaJ\1iC City, Nt\\' Jersey 
Canterbury Association 
0.A. f.lowo.l'd U nivcrsit")' 
Croup \\l'ork 
EDWIN AYRES BETHEA 
Wuhingtan1 D.C. 





J AMES D OUGLAS BUTTS 
Louisvillc 1 K c n1urky 
$(1cinJ Com111i1trt·, Extc111 ive Comn1il· 
tee. 
B.A. Talladega College 
Medical Social Work 
DUDLEY OWEN CAWLEY 
Kinpt on, J .amaira, \\' T 
National Assoclo:uion Qf Social 'Vork· 
crs ; OaJnerbury Club. 
B.A. How~rd Unh.•tr.tity 
Community Organization. 
MARY fRANC &S C HAPMA.'I 
Harrisburg-, Ptnnaylva ni.11 
11.S. JohlliQo C. Sm11 h 
\VcHa.rc \Vork 
FOY GOMEZ C LARK 
Los A11~cles1 C.aliftornht 
National AJ&(l(_iatiC)n of Soci.il \Vorl cn 
Psychiatric Soci:&I \V~rk 
• 
MATTIE El.IZABETl l GILES 
Kannapol11. N.C . 
S~1tial Cumu1ittec 
8 A North Caroluia College 
P•>'<hlairic Social Work 
ANNIE JEAN COOOSON 
\V;uhiflgton, O.C. 
Studcnt·Fncolty Co,n111ittcC" 
6.S. Alob:un" Stt\IC College 
Mcdicnl Soci•I Work 
WASHINCTON CREE!' 
Bahimott', ~faryl.vid 
Socia.I Comrniuee Edu.cationaJ Com-
mintt. 
B.S ~1orpn State Coale"<: 
Child Wtllan: 
M£1, EN THERESA llAMI L.TON 
\.Vashington, 0 .0. 
Pub)i('ity C(11111niuee1 Sucial Cvmmit-
tte: Scholal'ship. 
O.A llo"•nl Unl"'"hy 
ChiJd \Vt-Hart> 
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MARGARET F.. HARRIS 
\V ashjn~on. 0 .C. 
Social Commmee; £ducauonal Com· 
mitlCC , S1ude:nt Orjtaniut.i'.ln St'crc· 
tary, 
8.A. H°"-ard Unh.ert.ity 
Sclwol Soc•al Work 
MATTIE HARRIS 
\Vashiogtun, D.C. 
B.A. HO\\'ard Uoivt"rsit) 
Medical Social Work 




HEl.£N M<\RCUER ITA \IA YOCK 
Cr<•nbtlt, ~hrylond 
8 A TnnH)' Collce«" 
Wfl- f,f;\M M ERCER, JR. 
&ltinuu"!;, ~i n.rylnnd 
P&CCY J EAN MESHACK 
D~tla.s. Tt.Jl'.aJ 
National A.uacialit>n c·f Social \Vorl· 
""Alpha K>ppa Alpha 
BE11 Y ANN OTTI NGER 
Washington, O.C. 
Edv• ll ttoo~I Cornn1i1u•r Ch:.irnui n 
B A t:onl"lt"C't1rut t:olle~ for \Vomien 
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CAROLE MARLENE O WENS 
Baltluiore. ~£aryland 
f.duca.tmnal Comrnitttt Social Cutn· 
nllttcc; Exec.::uti\'e Commntet"; Pub-
ficity C•irnuuth:r '\1\S\\ : BISON 
Co-edico.r. 
BA. ~lo.rgan State Coltegeo 
Child Welfare 
DELORJS RO WLAND 
Durba..rn, Nc•rth C:ar0Ji1u1 
B •• '\. North Carn1ina College 
JOYCE \ 'ERA SHOK ES 
Charlt.5t<m. SC 
Social Commintt; Educauunal CC'llD· 
mnttt.. 
RAQUEi SOSA 
Ne"' York, Nc-\, \ 'c1rk 
Executive Conunjtl« 
B.A 8rookh n Ct•llcgc 
\ 
BARllARA El.LEN STA:->Lh\ 
\Vulun~tun, D.C. 
Al1>hn Ka 11po Alpho : BISON ; NASW 
U.A. flownrd U ni .. •eri:ity 
~ttdical Social \Vo:rk 
\\'ILLIA~I CRA."\'ILLE SK YES 
Balumor., l>bryland 
B.S. f-(;unpt(ln I nstitut~ 
School Social Work 
LORRAIN E CORNELIA 
T HOM PSON 
\ \ 1a.shinq1on, D.C. 
8 S. Ho..,..·ard Un.ivetsit )' 
Pty<:hiart ic Social \Vork 
ROSS WESLEY TROUllLEf'I ELD 
R'ch1nond, V•rgi.rtla 
BJ\ \1irginia Un inn l! ru,·crs1ty 
Pt)'thiatric: Soci:iJ \Vorlt 
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RHODA !..\\\'SOX VF.NEY 
Chcht>nharn. ~fan-land 
Sc.b1>larshi(J ; 1'hc.~i1 KTOup, 51"fJ'et.3f). 
Con-ec-ti-ons 
ASllUTOSH \'\'AS 
Hanumanpulc:. Baj" ada. B.arnda 
St.3tt> of Guj;u·a1 I nd1:-. 
NAS W 
B.1\ .1 ~1 .S. Unh1c1tily (If Onroda. 
lndia 
Grotip \'\'otk 
0 1.ETH IA DE LMAR WEATHERS 
Washi"l!'on DC 
Social Comm11tcc £chK".atioP.al Com-
millC'C, 
8 .A Hov>'atd Universit)' 
Med ica l Social \V1,,·k 
Rt\ \'MOND M. PUR \ 'EAR 
B:tltimor~. ~laryl.lnd 
Social ('1unn1illf'f' F..>.«uli\'f' C-.m· 
m.1ntt: f.duf'.atitin (:Omm11t~~ 
BARBARA C. BRODY 
6a1cimore, ~1.ar~·Jaod 
8 .A Uni\'crsity <•f E'e.nn$) h'aniil. 
CARY BROWNE 
\Vaih1n1Jt(ln. D.C 
6 .J\ American Uni\~nity 
\'ERNARD Cli.UlBERS 
\ •alp;ar3isa, Indiana 
K \ \ 'alparaiso College 
El.NORA 01.J~L\S 
Elmira, Ne\'' y.,rk 
U 1\ )·[11\\'llrd Uni\e rsil>' 
I Rf.NE P H ILL 
8nlu1ntln.-. f\{ar )•Jan<l 
B.S. L(1yc•ltt Uujv~r:11ty 
N \.'I Mll.LER 
\Vaihin~1on. O.C-
Graduates Not Pictured 
8 .A (-;~,"=~ \\'ashington Un1\'t>n1ty 
GEORGE TALIAf'E.RRO 
&himnr«' ~(at)·laf\d 




0 I\, I Iowa.rd Unh·enrtr 




BA St•t1lh~m Univmitv 
lit; I SEY RUBEN 
Balum(l-n-. \fai)taod 
ll.A. C•u<her Cnlle~c 
NADY,\ SCli\\'ARIL 
8.llt11uure, ~laryland 
U.A. l Jnht16il)' of \\lisconsin 
(:ERA!.() ~I. SH,\ VR ICK 
Oalt111h)tt, !\itar)'lnnd 
B t\, Vrshiva Univetsity 
LIL\' T,\Ki\HASHJ 
Ot-thf"1d ... ~Caryland 
U111\·~r1n) (1( <.:aJ1lomia 
First-Year Class 
T H E ~ !ASTER BCILDER 
Yes, rou mar depend upon it he 
has 1he abilit)•! He is 1he younger 
generation that stands ready to 




A Study of tJu: Policies a nti Prac1ictS ti f Priv-·.u .e: Social ,..\gencies 'vich Respect lO 1he E1nplo»· 
fneot of Proressional Soci:)I "''urker..s \Vito . \r~ J\futhi:-r$ of ~·Gnor Children. 
Tho;- t-.linisb."T ;_utd $llci11l "~"l'l. $tudv of Self .. l rnns1• •1f P1·1ircs1.n111 J.Cir1i-.H•r> " " ' I 'Their RL'llc 
h1 J)cnli og i,\th C3s~\\11rk l'rol1lru1$ 
THESIS PROJECTS 
·rhc Changing Role ·attd Eur1cLi()J'l of the Cottage Parent as Rcflccrcd in Social \ \'or·k Literature 
and job Description. 
Charactedstlcs oC C:hiJdreo Elc:\•tn Ye.a.rs of 1\gc and Under ,\djudicaLd Oefinqui:.nt in J955 by 
Lhe ..BaJtimorc Ch.y Court ana Pla.ced Otl Probalia o 33 a ,11earu of Soc.iaJ Rc-cducALiQn. 
A Follo,\·Up Study a ( 14G Pat il.'ntt Uisc:hn.rged frnm the Dore-the.a Di:<. P~vilion nf $;1.i:nt 
Eliiahc>tb'~l-lospltal bet,vcen J anlUry I, 196 1, aod ~fJ.r 3 1, 1961 
• 
EOUC1\TIONAL COM~!lTTEE 
/\·1\ 'h"J::Ll.Y(,'; \ \I, \Vri~lu F1n~·7· R 0 )11. I to 1 f\L t rarr-i5, Q. 
\\'c :i.1he 1:1, t:. C),\<'1l'I, B. Ottiogf:'r, \V Sykc.'I SEC07'.'D ROH' V'. 




FRONT ROW I. to r: .~J. Arringmn, C. 
o\\'CllS, \\' , Sykes, R. S(lStt. BA CA.· norv 
SOCIAL COJ\rMITTEE 
SEA.,.E.D : I to r : \\", \\11~ght. ~·(. Hi\rrl1, 
\\t (;r~<'01 0 \Ven Lhtt.s, ~1. C: i!t•$, J. 
Shokes S'r.i ,\'Df.VG': I. to r: R. Pur· 
Organization 
I. to I : \'. Chambtn, F Clark, R. 
Puf")-r::t.r B. Onin~r. ~t. 1-larris 







t to r. L. T hQn1pson, ~t. Arri n~1on, I[. li~1nihvn, C. O\\tna1 R. 
S<»a, L. Lee, 1-f. 1\·fnX\V'Pll 
Behind the Scene -
Our Office Staff 
. 
,. ~ 




As \\'C stand on the threshold preparing to go out to practice casework, 
group '''ork, comm1111i1y organi1.a1 ion and administra tion, there an· 
mi'l ll)' things \\'e sha ll rcmembl'r about our cwo years in the School of 
Social Work : 
\\' e'll rcmcmbc1 ~kcpy-q·ed field work momin):(S after t hcsis sum-
mit meeting;. 
\.\1<"11 remember 1338 K . .. n S treet. 
We'll remember chitterlings on T hursda)' b11t nl'vc r on S1111day. 
We'll rem ember the Social \\'el f arc protcgc, Bill Syke.>. 
\\'<" ·11 remember those who must hav<' been ' 'crball) ckpc ivcd at 
home becau'lt' cher \\'CTe so verbally aggrNi,·e in class. 
\\'<'· 11 remember 1he amazing Dr. Chapman "ho co11ld ~kt·p. writr 
and wake 11 p i11 t ime to a.th\\'Cr a question. 
VVc'lJ remember Anne 'a~h 's adventures i11 rcading. 
\\' c 'II remcmbtr the das~ \\'here Bil l Srkrs could 1wv<"r giw a 
"rong an'" er and Raymond P urrear could nc,·er givt' " right one. 
\\'c' ll n"mcmbcr the beaut iful i'\e" Eni.:l.mcl accent- of C) nthia 
Bruton, Ben y Oningcr, and Helene /\layock. 
\\' r' ll r1•mcmbcr Wi ll iam J\lercc{s intensive and cxtc 11~iv<· use of thc-
En~lish language. 
\\'e'll remember the cultural shocks Ashutosh \'yas, R.u~uel So:;a, 
and Dud ley Ca\\'lcy liad. 
\\'c'll remember the cro,Hkd classroo111 when Dr. Lloyd lectured 
and 1.hc p~ychosomatic illnc~s tha t followed 
We'll remember ho\\' we " pull rd" the Hum<t11 Gro" th and Develop-
ment sequence toge ther. 
\\ c·u remember the con~tant checl:in~ and c:o1ptrinw111 of the fac-






You h:i,·e b<'cn commis.~io11ecl lo 
preach ::ind teach the GOSPEL and 
to afford 11 p ra'crica.I a nd a spiritua l 
leadership to the people in a. da r of 
recurr ing crises. Upon a foundaLion 
of love a nd dC'vot ion lO the highest 
Chri.~i an princ ip les; throug'h your 
personal co11"iction 10 fulfill a divinC' calling-, and through your clcdica-
rion to the causf' arid example of th<' J\1AN OF GALILEE, you have 
•Ottgh t to bu ild your kno"'lcdge and undns1<u1ding of the meaning of 
the' Christian ministry as yottr t>ncottntcrs \\'ith mnh a nd expe1i cncc 
ha,·c rcvl'ak d th<'s1· rh ings ro you. 
~ht ) Cod ~ustai n , inspire: and bless you as you go forth to SlT\'C the 
p('opk. 011 r na tion and the God of all mankin€1 ~ 
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Daniel C. Hil l 
Dca1\ 
CLASl:i HISTORY 1962 
'"f he y<>ars have handles on the.111, Na1 111:~. dales, places, faces 
all bluJ· in tin1e, and " 'hat H't' really reJJl(•U1h 1·1 rouu~s OUl a 
hqd~1>t>clgc· r)f lhingi). Pc•l'l1:i.ps: iL i.4' h:1\Jing '''-' 1't·all\ rt:· 
ca ll, ir101T than anything els<>. ll'c recull the• \\ 'a) "'' folt 
' '' hf'n thcl\1: lhing~ h\lfJ[>f.'ll<·d t(> u~ Jong aft.;·r , \·e h~' l .. 
forgotten the dry barren series rd cv.,;nts the1nsclves. 
\Ve.• 1t•t11t:11 1bt·r the.· 1nix.,,·d i;n\ot jons tba L filled t"Htr ht·art.~ as 
th<: L\\'CIJty-t,,·o you ng nlt'U t•nh:r<·'<I 111(• ~')~·!tool of Jlcligion, 
destined to become 1hc Class or L962 So111<0 of us hnrd l) 
da1·t·d lo (lSk our$c:lv .. ·s if it \\'t'J'(' 1·('alh u 11e- that ,,·t· '''l·re 
here. For others. the question of 01.u bt•irH~ 111··11· ~ .. 1•111<'d 
real enough: tlic gf•nL1 i.1l~nr:-.s of CILU' p u 1 p()Se in co111 ing '"';-\~ 
S01nt·thing t·lst: again. Only lht· ror11ing y1..·nrs of di:-.ci1, Jiuc 
ancl gro'' Lh could a n.s,, er th~1l. 'T'l1L' ranks Lhinnc<l 1.;"~1rly. 
mani of thOS<' " ho heard the ca ll. clecicl~d tha t their 
c-.i ll ine; 3ncl careers lay in another di11.•c1 ion. 1 .. o o thc.:r 
class.;os '''e lo:;t .such a~ Lht· l{ <'\t' J t>nd ~1l r. C-ill. 
\·Vhal a frant ic ti11u: lhal hrsl ye.a1 \\' i:l))! C liurth Histuf) 
ncarlr ki lfod us and ~fr. Rire·, Qld Te.iarncm cla>ses had 
u:c: a ll f1;1~l ing like t l1c P<"t iria rcl1s. 1'hi~ ''':"LS •h<:' vear ,, .. e 
bro ke \\'ith tr~'d ition a nd dL•cidi:d to pa r~icip~tc in lht· 
J-loaiccotulng_ '\'hat a frantic Li11n•! \Vc'll nL'\('I' forgc1 
d~4co.-ati ng_ du: C<\r al ihe las~ 111 inuh"" ' vitb Tnah::r ials h4 fl 
o\·1..·r fru111 lbe Coronalion Hall! (.)r K.on ~\1-orris ru nning 
fron1 Fair1oont ~lt'Ct::t fO the f)<•nt School rastcninJ{ on thl" 
""Srhool nf H.cHgion" j.;lgns. 1 ,lu•n ba<.;k 1c'> lht· bot1k$ for llu· 
fino l grind to,,·a rcl l hc holidays The sc:cond te1'1u see.Jnccl 
th~ usua l Jong pull bc•forc £-aster d 1(•r1 t,,·((ln: ''c k 1i1..'" i1 
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.J unc• \\'aS h1•1t• a 1 d ro1 gosh .sa kC'!o. p11 L tha l '' utdo'' 11111 
Onr 1v(jdcllcr yoa r was highlii{lll•·ll Ii) tlll' <1unlit\ nf dw 
J{.,,.t1f•at and lht" ~JH in~ Lf'('l 11 1 t.-~ St:·ri1;.·s. '/ 'It, Cloah <Jf 1·,11·, I 
G1(' l' t• \\·ill hL• l()n~ rc111c·111bt•rccl b\ all of us: •. \ nd ,,·J10 c.:au 
for.~ct thL• ch:-i l l<·n{lc· flung inn) f1t11 tC•(•tl1 bv J)r. ~ f iller Q{ 
t lu.• J-(;ir, :.rd J)j,·injt) Scbool. •n hi~ d11 L•I.• part Jecnn--c to 
tJ1..:- cfl't'.ct tbnL this C hrisLian ··~ hgion Jua~ indeed di(' 011i-
~ r:\} '''("' nc,·c·r b~ .,n c,x:J..s,rrc 0( 011r:;~h1;;), thn1 \\'t' do nnt 
lakl• litue to recall the "·ords h<.• spoke. <:haJJt.·rHdng ~t:O­
()rthodox c:hris(ianitr to l'ill1er n·-vitali;.:c itsi:tr C)r ha\·e lhC' 
<ll"<.cncr to get oul of the ,,·ay and le t the Spint nH)\ r- in :'l n-
o th1·1 1 le.a1·e1 ch~ nnl·L 
O h r('s, th(' i.H:ade~uic side of lil't• pro~rcsscd in hs 0\\' 11 
\\:ay. but t he l l'iafs o r Lhf' !lflil'it ~l.OOd C.Ul a lilt.It' 11101.(' 
~hrl 1 ply this }'t•ar. ~<.) ont• could forget th!! R<-·1igiou$: 1-:du-
calion slde nf the c.u1·rjculu111. Excc:pl d uring th~ co1n-
1>1 ehc·rlSi, ·~~. th;•.i i~ . For ,.,·ill1 tbis r~ .. ~\r da ''"nt·d th.: n~n 
S)"SleJ 11 of .. bloc..:k1' cotnpreh~nsive exa111lna tions, given at 
the co111pletion or a scr i~s of ro1.11-,;es. On~ of v11r ··schol-
nr.~·, ('hick(·n•··d ou1 of Lhc Svsteu1at1c Con1prchcns i, t.· nt 
the last Jninutc. Half-,,-ar Lhrou~h. thl· l't!Sl or l l~ \\_isbcd 
\\'C.' hnd ~ ''' inh• r's .s-n<;>H'~ brougl11 lhcir liusb a(l1..·r the tn-
ccss;lnl rustling: of .t\utun1n'"' ltll\ f.S, and (or gosh sakes p11t 
1'1a l \\·indo\'' do,,•n ! 
Blij::th Gardn('1" \\l(l:S t.~lcct(.·d Pl'C$:idcrl1 or thl' S111dJ•n[ r\ s-
'>C 1 11bl~·· Jc:rry ]Iouston ( v.·h~rl' did hl' g'cl the l l l)'S\11\ 
t1 tonic kcr f ro1u?} n•a.s r ran)r.«~I a., Ptrsid<-nt of d~c.· Senior 
(.!In;~. h's 11i;, son of <hing that we trul) recall. J ohn Bruce 
Lry ing to f>U\ j\,·o good religions togcth~·r. 
Lloyd Hal l clridn~ his :'itanler S1ea111er for 
the 19fit Ho111eco1ni1g Parade. \ \'illianl 
\·\'heeler trying lo hnd J-tas1uussen. Pla co 
Soud1L·rland'~ po(•111s . ~ !\'facl'(,) ~1C'­
Cra1~ IJciu1t.iflLI bass 'oice. Ho.I~ Ta)'lor" 
<.1nic.t. inth na te style o( p1 eachin~.!! 
So '' lu•rt.· cl<' " ''' go f ron1 here? So111~ to 
the pastoral ~'finistnJ '"LhCI'.\ to th1· in-
:itlt\1 t ion al (lr' :\ 1111ctl F Orel's cliqphUnc~. 
r\JI of u:-. go to the big~est challen.g·<· " ~ 
._., rr kn1•\\'. ~·l a\ \\l' not fail Ll1osc 10 
\\'hOnJ ,, ,_. 1111ni~tL'r. t1r Il ilu \\ lio11 1 ,,.c 
'i(•J''\'(,;. 
SE~ l(IR <.LIS~ 
JOHN CARl.Y l .F. BRt'Ct 
Rrlti•h (;wan:i 
JOHN HENRY COURSEY 
\.'Va.atungtun. 0 .C. 
I ntt"flC'mina.r )' Comm.; Parllan.cn· 
1arian - St.1Uor Class; Chainnan 
lfo1ntcc:>ming Committee. 




\\ 'a;h1n11th-.n. D C 
Scnioc· (:lass · Stu-
dtrU \ .»utant r~plc'• C1n-
~lt~.llUlfl3.l Cbun:h Rt-ic:kl'ff'llt'r 
Fnt1nd3Uon Frll•·~ 
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ELIJAll llARRI S GARIJNF,R 
Estill. Shuth (~arohn.& 
Ptf>S Su1d .. 111 .~1nhh 81-
SO"\ Staff \ ·nt1t.tnl 
LLOYD DA 1.: roN HALL 
Denver, ColC'l tBdo 
Vict·Prr1 Sc1uur Cl"-~'· Alphi 
Phi Alpha , Prot('t.tanl FcUU\\ship 
LARRY It LEWIS 
C:n•f"nvill.-. Xorlh (_~:H11h11•l 
ll \ 
~IACEO E. M<CRA \ 
Bucksport, South Camhn:i 
BI SON - C<~Edilor: Waller l:l. 
Brooks Fcllt>\\'•hlv, On1tg-n Psi 
Phi ~ R ockcfcllt"r Schoh,r•hip. 
South Carolina S11ur C41llt=ge -
B.S. 
lns1i1u1iooal Chaplau-.cr 
RM'& M TAYLOR 
Clc:AI"\ It"\\. Oklahnma 
*' . 
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ROl\ .\l.P E ~!ORRIS 
K111tt1n, ~la.ssach~LU 
HI SC>N Co--E.ditt•r C; 1'.JclutH1• 
J\s~iuirnt tn chc Dc-;1n nf lh<' 
Chnprl ()nu:~n. Ps1 Pbi 
Pau .ral ~hn1stn 
PU.TO SOUTliERLAND 
Oroo~lyn, New Yori< 




\I'll I I\ \I Ll MEL\\ HEEi.ER 
Sn-rc1an.-Srni1•1 ('.lolM • .\~t.lhl P~tur 
~l1 ~f1·nah 8 a1>tiJo1 (~hurch 
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FACU J.T\ ' AND STAFF 
SF.1f'/'t:D. ltft t <l right : J nhn ( ;\1111Pr, 0f':t.n J)anif!'L G l lill F.1h1•I \\iill1.in1"' S'FA.\'DJ,\ 'f , 
C1cnr Ri<t'. l..t'tin \\'n1tht. f uh11n Br.id I ~)' . f.\f\O~ (;r:l.\\lr'lrd. Ja111c:ll T)n1, 
Db:AN'S OfrlGE 
Lcf1 tH r1gl11 ; .\ ln t· l)u,·c·1 .. l) 1·an Ifill, Els1t:" R1ddt'll 
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STL DF.:>IT \SSF.~lllLY Oft"JC'F.k' 
l...efl I•• tl!(h t : Raft f.ayJu1', S:ln1url Ra) El.J.1h C. ot rd111•1 S.1111l1l•I 
(;~une.t. ""•' illia 1u \ \1h('t"ltr, Thu111as Blarl.anau 




" \\'arth rh.-t ~-:iist line .. 
'"('hr~1ng hH that ·~ot:tx-f hird!" 
(<On'M"t ph111u 
" Is 1h i.1 l ht• l\o.iU ?'' 
\\lchout relunon' ' 
CAn"'OCaUOo spcakrr Dr Spolts\\ ood Robin_sti.n. 111 







.JL " (>f\ Cl •. \SS 
S ri ll Tl• I) I(') I ' " .,, J11 t: 11u111 I M,u \<. ~ ,.., 1•111 ~ f\.,,,\,., 
J ;1111e<1 s( Hi t. Ru IHll'cl Ta11l..<"f'\"ll 
\I II Ill I ,!;I( Cl.\ <;S 
Leh lo nght 
.. \l1cc.' Hud~m 
TC'm· ~fc- .\llul("r 
\\"iJJiani \\ 'h("('lf"t 
R<"et.naJd '-f<'n-C'r 
~f na,·1d R1.u11trrt 
SE..·f.'Fl~D lrH t11 r11:h1 ~. 1111u<"I Ray HP''ard Ji111i:c•n. (_"h<'trl1e 
:\l~ton. STlfl'•lDJ,l\r(, P..1hl11 T1•1•c.l11rn, ~hlr \'. .~ustin. Samuel C";:1rnc-r, 








Spottswood W . Robinson, Ill 
Three years you have spent wi th i11 these 11·alb to 
ga in an intdlectual tmderst~nding of the la\\·. lO 
develop the skiJls of the la11·ycr"s craft, and ro 
achieve professional ma turity. You are now pre-
pared to render capable:, cffi.cicm service in )'Ollr 
chosen branch of the lega l profession. )vJorc im· 
po rtantly, yon have the attribute~ of a leader - a 
leader of )'Our communry, )'Our sta te, and even 
yow· country. You have both an opportnnity a nd 
a ch<tllengc. 
"Law,' · the Presid ent of the U nited States has 
procla imed, ''is the stronge.5t li nk between man 
and frc;cdom, and by strcngt hcn ing th<" rnle of law 
we strenirthe::n freedom and justice in our own b 
country and contribute by example to the goa l of 
jt1sticc under law for all mankind." We have the 
good fortune ro live under a government by law 
;-atlicr t ha.n ~ go,;crnmcnt by men, to live in a 
land in \\'h ich respect for the equality a nd right~ 
of i nd i vidual~ is fundamental, and Lo l·njor a 
hrrirngc of la11· and order. These a ll a re ba$iC In-
' 
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grcd icnts of our democratic society; tht:y pervade 
onr national p hilosophy, B)• the mandates of the 
Constitution, the provisions of many statutes, a nd 
the pronourtcc>ments of many courts in the pro-
tection of legal r i?:hts, the link between man and 
freedom is sLrcngth~ned. 
Yet, as 11·c all kno"-, the full measure o f cirizen-
sh ip under l,t" is not a lwa)'S available t'qually. At 
times it is rcstrictfd artific ia ll y, and somet imes it 
is den ied arb itrarily. To tht' l"Xl<'nt that thh is so, 
the link between man a nd freedom is weakened. 
You lcav<\ then. with a n obl igation as well as a 
privilege, and <Ln admonit ion as well as a blessing. 
The ful l rca liza1 ion of freedom a nd j ustice will 
continue to demand tll<' resources of the nation, 
particularly thr k gaJ p rofession. You must , then, 
str ive continually toward the goals that arc a vital 
pan of our national way of life to the end that 
lega l rights will forever be protected, that the link 
belll ccn man ant! freedom will forever be stron~, 
and that freedom :rnd j uHicc will for<'\'er be secure. 
CLASS HISTORY 
This is the story of a i:l'oup of men and l\\O \\Omen 
who for three years shared a common experience. 
They found. as did their preckcc.,.wr'>, that passage 
through la\' l>Chool was not unlik<· a.ccndine a 
moumain of great height. That i to S3}', the early 
zeal and emhusiasm \\ hieh carried most of the 
climbing part)' along the path~ at the mountain's 
ba5e proved to Ix imufficicm to bear them over th(' 
rocky era~ and trcacherou'> ravines. The party 
subsequent Ir cl\\ indkd in number - '\Orne, ha,·ing 
tired. chose to r('main behind, "hi le others dis-
covered that the)' lacked the untn ing equilibrium 
necessary to scale the 'tccp uncl oft en perilous 
heights above. The heart) group \l'hich sun'i\·cd 
po.se:.scd both skill and fonitude. This is their 
story. 
Early in the month of September, 19.19. weeks be-
fore thl' Llnivrr,,ity commrncrd it,, fa ll srmc~ter, 
forty-lluee incl ividuab, proud of having been ac-
cepted imo the Class of I 962, assembled in R oom 
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Reid, for two days, de livered a scemi 1~gl y endlrss 
lecture introduc ing thrm w thr mistress who for 
years lo come would domiriatc thei r daily lives, -
The Law. They \\'Crc slrangrrs io one another, buc 
still stranger was th<' man at the !rom o! the room 
comtructing hypothetical\ and clis'<'Cline student 
responses. 
Oa ys pa~sed in to wrrks; "rn nl(crs bee a mt' class-
mates: incli\·idu:tl imcrc<t' a nd 1alcnrs forged imo 
the common purpose of warding off the 'omctimes 
unmerciful onslaughh of thr faculty. Oftcn iden-
tifiable in thii. ph:tlan.~ of Jci:al a spit am\ "ere: 
" Skeeter" 01q·ns; .\'at th<' $1\'ooper; the Bib 
"O" ; Rob; "Q"; Lee: and .J;ick. There "as Slick 
D ick P lcnt). ·'Dt'an" Xclson, :'.lch·illc, [cl :'.fajor, 
and Coolc~. There '"'s " \\'indy" Hopkins. Tru 
no problems) Hall. and thr liuk man\\ ith the big 
\Oice, H. D ees. Al<o the ladi c·,, Carrie Fair and the 
inimitable Emma D. 
\\lcrks passed into month>. P rofr·ssor \\'ashington 
danled them "iih the cve1 elusive "fee", and 
"subinfeuded" their minds "ith tlw rules o f 
Shelley and \\' ilds. Dean 1abril , \\' ith mod11s in-
imilibilis, extracted thc legal impl i cation~ attached 
to U1e ~tatemcJH by the old farmer \\'ho from his 
deathbed declarrd to h is son, "Zckc, I \\'ant you 10 
have mah boots." Aflcn the yo! ing aspirants. who 
only by ,gre<11 t'fTOrt th(' prt'vic>11s night had freed 
themselves from ~n cnsnarling brush of deta ils, 
'''ere furth er exasper::ncd when th(' cmincrn Dr. 
George M. J ohnson pointed out that 1hc ~\'\'cra l 
. ' b . f"' I I " snuanons \\'Crc u t n scrrc~ o srng e s io1 case;. 
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"hich could ha\·e bl'<'ll co\·nrd b) c1 >inglc ··~oph­
isticatl'd is.sue:· There "·as Charlr' i.e. Duncan 
tripin« thrm a< the\ tra\·rr-rd a Compl.1int: and 
P roIC:Sor H erb Reid, "ho ill\ adl'd 1·1 t t ar1111s their 
mind' to install a 1houJ!ht p10CC1'-' capable of rc-
cch·ing hi• unique transmi,sion' in the a~ca of 
Criminal La\'. There was Profc ,,or :'\ uclum 
Pactum ( English tran<laction - Ne" ton Pac ht 
\\·ith \,·horn the\· bo:irdcd the famou< £>: Ptt rlcss 
and embarked ·upon tht· fathomlc>:> Sea of Con-
tracts. And there was the Chancellor - out>pokcn. 
bur listcnable: opinionated, but who;,c opiniom 
were supported br sa1·a111;. of the la'' ~11ch :i-; 
Cardoza. Holmes, and Dor~ey E. Lanr. 
Years passed - there were othC'r im.truetors and 
further exposure to the 1·oluminou~ stud) of L~"-. 
From the Louisiana delegat ion, Dr .• \ lor,c joined 
the faculty, the "Johnson boys" joined 1hr c la;.s. 
J\1essrs. Parks, Woods, and Ch i~hol m \\'Cr<' other 
addi tions to the faculty suppJcnwllling Lhe l os.~ of 
Duncan and 01'. Johnson. The d i>t iniruislwd Vir-
g inia attorney. SpotlS\\'OUcl Robin~orl n r I cpl11crcl 
Dean James ~vi. Nabrit who :iscrnd<'rl to th<' pr<'si-
rlency of the C11 ivers it)'. A further :1ddition \\'as 
Dr. Dd R usso, " 'hosr background in I ntrrnat ion:i l 
Law enabled the La" School to broaden it> cur-
riculum. 
The class of L96:! continurcl H<. strife uncl,umtcdl)-
They wrC'Sted th1· principk> of rcsprmd1 at sup1 rior, 
plunged i1110 lhc commrrical "odd o f ncl(otiabk 
instrwncnL,, conditional >ale\, and corporation~ . 
Th1•r defended \dth vi~or, Powfl/ 1•s. A/ab(lma; 
ther stn1gglccl with th<> concept of domicile and 
circuitow. "nm·oi." Creditor righh. mortl(agor's 
redemptions. and taxpa)c.-.: exemptions - .ill 
these thq learned. 
:"ow thC) ha\·e arri1Td at the thrc<.hold of thl'ir 
goal. They a1·c weary of bat1k. but ha1 c: gained 
the affra) a deep rrspfct for the L,rn . Thcir, "a, 
more than a frolic. 1hci1 s " ... ,a profound :md prof-
itable experience> t'ndurrd hr fe" 
As they !caw the institution from "h<·nct· thc1 
arri\•ed ~Cl'ern l year;, .tl(o. let thC'I\' \\ orcJ, appl ~ to 
each mrmber of the C lass of 1962 : 
lfo was brccl 10 thr la"." hich b. 
in my opinion, on<.' of Llw !ir;r ~ncl 
noblest of hum a11 sti l'll Cl'~: a !>Cit•nrc 
which doc~ more to qu ickt·n and 
iJivigoratc the undcr;.iand inl(, than ,111 
the other kinds o r learning put 
togcLl1rr .... Bl ' RKE. Sprl'lch on T:1xalion 
f .\ p1 ii 19, l 77·L ) 
SRCO'IO YEAR CLASS 
l• l/t:, I 1{(111 · I .. t•• R. ~\ hh• 111 1\ hra111, ;.\Jan R<•hl•rson SF.CO.flr'D 
J,' (J 11 ' ._l !11'f ~tlon· :'\l1lc-s l.r· .. n:i 1d IA1111l1f'J' I IJaJ'bar'a \\' hluog, Jc_r• 
• +1111 $1 )111111:'1 n J ..,1111·" Sll ~ · ffir ld 1·111 /l D f< (>I t'· Fr:1nkli n nr~e~l~. 
f.111u•11 K.•t.j. P.1ul <:r.ul~ 111·1 111•11 s, .. u 1.ulli'"I R .. l:\nd, .J11 th~~ J~•hn· 
'"'' F() l ' l?'f' JJ N r >11 · ( '.hll•· \\' ilJioutts; R11laud Burri~ . .fanu~s !\1an· 
ki111>. F..-:tl'l \1\ K :ii.l-.111 t :.11\111 '.\l .11111 1·:.111 \\' h 11t· R1°11<ll<I t:ra'"· 
\ a , .. u H1• ho111111l /· f /1 / ///~(ill l{,\\111•·11d '.'."11 ·\\ 1•1! 
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SENJO R CL.<\SS 
1-'JHS1' }{(.)JI': I ... t1·1 R. Arllaur 8t1111c·1, Truvillu) l-l::.11 , Q.uinttH\ 
Davis, l lcrbert Roberl-$ S£C01\'D ROUI.• Eddie ~iajvr, (;, Richa rd 
PJe-nty, Let" Sauersfi('ld, Netsun Odoos. Dan·yl 0 \\'1'ns, Kenne th 
Johnson 1'/-1/RD RO ii '! ·rh61nas j.:.u•kron , \Vllli<tm Nr.hon, j uhn 
J<1hn~{1t1 , N~u h:i11 J)avis. Ha l"u ld Oct:$ FOl.JRT J1 Rc;) H": R.oben 
Cool<")', 111. f·f<l1')ki1u ·r uroer . 
Fl RST YEAR (:1 ,t\SS 
f "/(<fS I J<(J l1 ', I. ~ru R . . R !\f iller. N . 1-lt~:ks, A \\' lc·,nns. \ \I 
Dig~s. C [,('(', I I \V<>d~t\\ t•rlh. C. ~ ft")1)r1 •, I.. S-er-1 . ;\ ( :ray ll . 
\Voo<l§ou .. E. T ucker SJ.,Ci),\ 'D ROU': R. Cla rkr:. J. ll.arri5, J 
J lc1lt)' . F /\f,11 ri\ (;, R-and<ilph. l·l, Stl'\\ a r1 , :\ . Dnrn tu T H I Jl.D 
R C) ll•" W. 11u,,-h 1~s. A. Seay, 0 . \-\t_iJl iants, A. tvf1)ss, R. Slafft1td, 
(; (;"'"' FO l 'Jl'f'll ROW. R ,\kC>&kill , F DeC'''"· j llnnnl-
11 1 :\~sy . ·y Jra~iha:r.l. J H)·rd . (, ;\f ut'• l 11·~,1n. R. [iuntly. E.. D:n·i~. 
F.. l ::n 111u'h:u•l, I. ,.\ dd('rh· 
RUBF.RT II l'OOLE\ Ill 
PrtcnbHrl;'. \ · irVllltJ 
Edllf•r-1n-C:h11·( Hr•\\..ttd l..h\ Juurn;.1 
Tn:..uwt'r S1ud1·111 8.u \-.. 1;iu .. 
Sittn1o1. l).-hA T.au Polrh;au~ nt.u1All 
Srmhr Ll.i.M 8.1.D tr h \\ luttlf'"\ \'\\.trc 
Rt 1 ipt,.111 S1 )u .J.anliip Rrt 1Jhf"l1t 
\ l~UUJl l 11111!1 l llf\f"f\JI\ U ~ 
E~l~l.\ JA:"E lJ ltl;\' l' I I 
:\ tl:lntit \.~ lf'll,I 
Studcni Bar .\~~~ i~h+111 Rt·.o·d ,.f 
C.ov~n1ur~ ;Q.Jtt \t c u , .. ,, ~"n'"' 
Ct as~ 
Tul. l ll\1"1,H\ Ii \ 
Pr'l\:l1r P1.t.t IK4 
NATllAN \\' ll.\ I 1; IR 
{)('rau t '.11> \: I 
Studt-111 H.11 l<.1·p11•"!·n1,111\1' 
( tl\lfl r r.an 
,, .. , 
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11t 1,-r"' 1 ll.\\ 1, 
\\ .l\, r• ,,,,_. (•I •I \.'1.l 
f>f"'"'oidr11t .. t 1..,, ... utl \ r.l1 ~ ~'' Pu' -
lrnl .1 ' udrnl a.u , ...... 1.111 .. n 
\frtnl• r t I 1 • f 1 111.11 ll.1ndr •II 
\\-hnn1 \ \h.;11d K1-<1p11 n1 -...1 ol.u • 
•h11 N.t>11ptrn1 
IMROLO ~ DEE~ 
Prn.,ar11l.1 fl .. rul;.1 
Pn,.11~ P1.u tl1 
l :.• .RR IE I. f:llR 
' "h1•\ tllc- ;\ .~ . 
c;r, r.'t•U' ,,f < :1.,~, 111 11•• """' n'lllr~ 
11i S1udt•J1t B,11 \.., ... , Jll••n hll ht 
\1ctlllll:·r •·i L.t\\ f11 11t11.,1 t• td 
T Rl.J \ '11.LUS HALL 
'\1lantl1.- t :it)', N J 
Pr"11idrn1 St-ni11r C lli$ : c.r,1duntf· .<\:.· 
't11nuu, Ort'\\ •talJ ~'l<'mbcr Un.i\·f'r-
\1 1\ Studrnt ('.not'\4 11 
Pu\ .ltr: Pr.u: 1ict-
TllOM 1\ S ~I J1\C:KSON 
rvtri\•or1 ( i('l ) rM:ia 
Pn•\Hlt' HI of F 1r\l V"a.r Cla~s : lian-
t ror1. Wh1tnt"y Co·np A,,·nrd Recipi-
r ri t Co· Edi u•r, 81~011 Staff f\lL·rnbt·r 
SiJCUI~ Df'htt ·r~ui u\\ J ournal 
JOI IN W JO I l:"ISON 
( ,11 lltn, l.(•llHll'l ll:l 
~111drn1 U.11 /\ ·U111 1!1111 111 
llr h.l ''J'"u 
P1 I\ , 11c• l ' r,u IH t' 
21 2 
KENKETll L JOHl\ ~ON 
Colwnbia, ~tissi ssipp1 
Pri\.-alr Pral l1Ce 
EDDIE B. ~·l t\JOR 
ja.ckson\•tlle. f l,; n<la 
Pri' ate Prar uc.-
l.1\RRY S. ~II" .\ II .I.I'. 
~c" Y11rk !'\ ' 
\\'II .I.I \M H NE l.SON 
Ualt1nu1re !vfaryla.nd 
c1 ..... t. Rtprf.seni.aU\'t' "" 1he- ~-.rd 
''' ( .. .., t'rn•JO o[ Stud"nl lbr . .\SS\<1.\-
tion 
!"El.SON ODOMS 
P.I P.'l'l(• rrxa.s 
Pr.urir \'i('~ Aru\I B .\ 
DARR \' LT 0\\' J.,NS 
L•"lli"\'illr Kt'"nt\1~l..\ 
Suun.1 IRha T.au ~"' 11·1.u\··Trt"3."iu1t•1 
Sc-n111r l.l;\U 
P11\ .tlr Proarttt c-
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f. RIC:ll 1\RI) Pl.f.:'\TY JR 
R'-+4n<Jkr . \'1t~inia 
S1_!tn;l fNh.l T "'u .\"J'\uci~tf" Jutti<t 
l.A""lt'.al .\Kl ~ .. ,..,\ 
Pri\'fl.I•' Pr,1<1u1· 
I.EE A SATT£RFIELU 
Seni1)r ( !Ii,,.... lle11n:scototi\•1• h• lh1• 
SB1\ Li-:•ard u( r.o\ c-111 ·~ S11(Ul:l 
l.)eha T au 
O.\\' ID E 11 R:-iER 
\\'.):duni,it .. n I)(.. 
Pri\ a11 flr,\1 1111 
Searching the Law 
Writing the Law Finding the Law 
Expounding the Law 
Board of Governors Student Bar Association 
Law Journal Staff Moot Court Team 
215 Sigma Delta Tau 
Exnn1~ t,.,.., clays hcnt:t' l 
Wt pautd, Ah, _ frrsh a1r• 
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TO cnIE CLASS OF 196'2 
Dear F rie11ck 
Tonigh t I think of rou ind ividually" ilh 
TO\IORROW in mind . Before me. 10 
l{Uide my tho11ghrs, l ha,·c a phorograph 
of each 011<' of rou "hich \\'as mack 
when )OU first came to 11s from )0111 
home;, scatcerccl across 4 comincnts. 3 
islands. '27 ,rn tt·s and th!' l)i,trict of Co-
lumbia. Each photograph brings back 
memories of you as \ 'OU "ere then and 
as you grC\\' in age ~nd in stanffe . . . 
But all of your photograpl1 > LogeLlw1 
cause me: to remember that TOMOR-
ROW mra n< CO"'.\ f1\ f E:'\CE:dE:\'T in 
June, 1962 and it meam al<o intern-
<hi ps a nd rt''iciencies and the pract ic<' 
of med icine thereafter ... 
A~ I th in.k swiftly o f your nearly four years here with u~ a nd more slo" Ir 
of the TO\fORRO\·V wh ich is lo br yours, l wish that you \\'en· here 
that I might ask each one of )·ou the~c crucial que:.tions: 
\\"ill you ;enc each one of your paiieni.. faithfollr. competent ly. 
"i1hout ne11;lect and ,,;,h full respect for hi• dignity a' a human 
brinl(~ 
Will you rcmai11 humble en0111l'h ro seek consultations as need ed to 
ma intain or to enhance the q11a lity of medic;il scn ·icc rl'cdvccl b~ 
your patients? 
\\' ill you keep the confidence~ cm rusted to ) ou 01· the dchcience;. 
revealed to )OU by your patients unless the la\\'S of our country or 
the " ·clfarc of your piuicJH~ or of the comn 111 nit.y carn,c yo11 to clo 
othcn»ise? 
\\'i ll you placi: )Our major emphasis upon the qualitr of th<' \CtYiccs 
)OU render rather than on thr quantit) of the compenl>3tion you 
rrcri,•e? 
Wil l you strive continually to become a b~trcr p hysician? 
V\'ill you uphold the dignity and honor of our profession. a ncl 
accept its sel f-imposed disciplines? 
\\"ill )OU safeg11ard the public again~t doctor' defici ent in moral 
character and professional competence? 
\\'i ll you extend your responsibi lit ies beyond your pat ients ;1, indi-
vidua l;, to embrace the society of which you arc a part. imprO\' ing 
b) vour efforts thr health and welfare of both the individual and the 
commumt): 
These qucstiom and o thers like them "·ill cro;; rour minds i11 1hr months 
bt'y()nd June, 1962. As you ans11 er them affirm~ tively you wi ll d iscover 
tha t )'Ou arc mon· than scientists in medicine, you are PHYS ICIANS, 
n·ady to meet and to scn ·e the thousands or pcnon~ who need you. It ii. 
"i1hout doubL'> abou t your ans"rr~ that I commend }Oil to the TO· 
:\JORRO\\" which i,, }Ours Go 10 meet it "ith confidence and p1;de. 
tempered b} humi lit} and fortifi<'<l b) the ax'111 ;111cc that "'' ha\"<' [ai th 
inYO l ". 















J O ll N Al. EXANl)f;R \NDERSON 
\VR~hi111,(11tn , D t:. 
Phy.1it i.1n 
Si\M 0 ATKINS 
Ch:ntan'"'H~. T.-nnt•.kt' 
S1ndrril 1\n1encnn Mc.dic:aJ Anoc:ia-
li<10 · Poblic f-lc;ihh R41'54:'nrrh Summer Fcll 1~\\thlr• ({,o.r, 1). Alpha Phi Alpha. 
RrsitlcnC'y in SorsP•')' 
M ORRIS ~I BERNSTEIN 
ChiC'a~n. lllinf'.lit 
C:EOR(:E R JlOULWAR& 
Cl1i(3f(H. I I Ii 11ni.11 
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RICHARD N BOWi.iNC: 
K.ol:omo, Indiana 
• .\ B. J ndisna Linivcrsll)' 
GLENN TIY:-IUM 
&ARI. NOR~IAN CALDWELL 
Pitubur~h. Pe-nnsylvania 
l ntt"rnship. Rcsidrncy 
DORVAL RONALD (:A RTf:R 
J) nncn·it , Pf·nngyJva n ia 
Alpha Phi A!pha : Anuy Clln1C'a.I 
Clerlahi1> i 1960) ; Resear<h F•llow· 
~bip ( 191)1) S1\1df"nt \ n1rrit:an ,\1rdi· 
cal Association. 
B S. l'lu \\ a rd t T ni\ f"rsil} 
lnlt'Til1hi1> ~nd Reiidtn~ ) 
NORM AN ALFRED CARTIR 
Brltuh Gui.an~ South Amc:rica 
S1odc n1 AmC'riran J..·f t"diral AM•'lol ia· 
1iun 1 Allt rg)' J-"oundaueon Sununer '61. 
A.A Carthal(t' College: 
Ptd1atr1N 
FLO\ 'D \ COARD 
D•lr<hrJtt-r. ~1;usachusetts 
U.S Jlo.,vard U ni \"-crsit)' 
ERNEST MO:-<ROF. CRAWFORD 
Oranctburg, Suu1h Carolina 
l nlt'rnship 
FRANCF.S LUELLA CRESS 
Chlc'al{n, llllnc•is 
Co0 Edi1ot BISOX \nna B.1r~ h 
l)unnt ff-llt"'$hip (60 3nd 61) 
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EDWARD D1\\ ID CROCKETT. JR 
\ Va·slungton. 0 .(;, 
B.A. A 1uhenH (!ollt.:H•' 
CHARLES EDWARD CUM~ll XCS 
Richmond. \ 'irguua 
Studcnl 1\nlt'tit'an ~i("di(.tl A))OC-la· 
don. 
I nternal t\·t C"d lf'Ull' 
CURTI S &V&R&TT DA\'I S 
Phil::adt:'lphta Pirnniyh--anis 
Ph~·sic1an 
RODNEY 110\\ \RD m:-.NIS 
T;a_mpa, Flurtd.a 
SI 11 RLEY ])AVIS ll\t l IANJ::Y 
Rha1H1kt•, \"irglui:l 
.\1ut'rK".l11 ~l~di,al \\Hrru-n·'\ .\ ~"'~'"'-' 
Unn ~lrdir.111 $t'hrNrt ('.hun 
Wl l .l.llUKN I' Dl!RROl'SSl'.AL' 
l..A>t, \ ngcll.'$, c:alif· •rni" 
S1ud,.n1 l:oont tl l'~;uun-r : S1u-
d,.n1 \ rucrican ~frd1,~I \s.soc1auo» 
T,\u f.ps.iluu Phi 
Ohuc"1nfs l•>tlt't•1 l•1~) 
(.,\L\ I~ \\ ER\ IS 
Sharon, Pcnru,-h .tHI., 
)·\MES £.OW\RD Fl.E~ll'."C. 
S1udtnt (:ounr1! RC"f'IC' \C'Ol l ll\t' Siu• 
dtnc ·\nu:ru:au ,\J~d1(·:tl :\SS(lf'l:\non. 
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1.Yste s 1·01.1. F.TIF. 
\tlant a . ( ort•l\Cli\ 
Stud~11c . \nice nt .1.11 \1,.Ju .11 \ .. ,.." 1.-· 
t1nn 
WILl.I AM J \C:KSO'.'i C:.\Sl(l 1.1. 
Philadrlplu:. Ptnns,l\'1.nia 
CARLOS 11 (; .~\'LES 
Bnw1kl)ll. :\'.1•\\ Y1nk 
ROBERT LEE 11.\\ILI~ 
'"JJt·tt ''°''' \ 'irelni., 
_ ...... .J 
JAMES HENRY HARPF.R 
\Vash1n~tl•n , 0 l' 
Rc-114••1t'I ~(,:dif al Srho111I ~r"-s· 
k-11c-r ( :h1innan \ft"d·O~nl D3nt,. 
Cun11n11h"f" 
I nttrnsh11> 
JAMF.S Al .VAN H>\Yf,S 
Nnrf(•1k, \ ' 11 ~tn1a 
ROY LEON HA YNES 
S3n 1-·r~nt"1tco, Cali(1ll'Oia 
OTR IE l\F.RTRE l.L.E ~llCKl,RSON 
\\11uhingH•n. U.C. 
1\ lllC'ticoin ~1t"dic.d \\"p111~n·s f\ss<>t ia· 
1100 i ~il'dirul Sthcx•I C hoir ; A nu::i 
l\3rt•clt Donne A'''ttrcl fl}Q,60,6 1 \ 
lnttnuhip 
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Mll, TOX C HOl..L<\R 
,:\('\\ Riot h..,JI,., ~e, .. \ •·rk 
S1udent .\mr-ri( 311 \(cdical .A11r~ i. 
tion. 
LAW RENCE ll UOH Hl'NTf; R 
\\'ashln~t.nn, 0 .(: . 
~UCHA£l. ANTllO:\Y j ,\ CKSON 
Jamaica. \Vtst l ndie-i 
JU CHARD J, J El'~'ERSOX 
~('\\_ \'f\rk. Ne;,.,, \ 'ork 
1\ lpha J1 h.i .\ Jpl1a . S1 t1d~n1 Amt'H<rtu 
~1t'dical ~\5s<.'K'.ia t1on 
n.s :O.f1•r"""" Statr t : .. J11·i.;t 
REL Bt' ~!.\I.I.OR\. I..\ rl I \!()R f. 
\\ ~t~l11n1t•• •n. D l 
PETl, R C, LEt. 
:::)t_•t•UJ, "••H'~L 
1.F.STt.:R 1.0.\1< ;, J It 
\\'a.Jh1111:1••n. f) c: 
l're"dt-ul Slud1•nt CA•uncil PN"Si· 
rl t 11 1 S~·tU<1r (:Ji.\1,\ \\lhu'l \Vhu 111 
.•'uoe1it.i11 (~t,llcert .. nd L'ont'r,ulcs . 
StudC"nl \ rnrriC'illl• \frdiC'al \ <r.\o-.rla-
l it •Jt 
HS l lu\,a1d l'111\t'1•ii' 
EL \ 'I' ~1 \ CKE\ JR 
R1t 11111 .. 1111 t ·., 1t1111 n1n 
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B·\SI I •• \t.llERT 1\11\t\R YSI IOv\ 
S1 C j('~·r~f' ·s ( 1n•11,1ftJ 
\\'Ml I Otlt,.s 
OSC:.\R j.-\~IES ~IOORI: JR 
<.:bscato fllinoh 
• ·EORI :E H;\RR \ NOl .. \ .'-
K vv .• 1 .. ( ·""' ~'"~'"" 
JO ii ' II 'IORIO:> 
!\'1•\\ \',.,~ Ni'\\ \ 111L. 
t\.a1•1}.a \l1>ha p,, \1od.-111 \ nu•1u An 
~ll'1f 1~ .1 1 \<;!;I>\ 1,111' •11 t ·dJil .1111 U:t\• 
~1·1 l1:~U l 1.•,11n ll+1\\,1rd ~h·clu .11 l'l:1x -
t•t~ 
\ R < •·111111111.1 ( .. 11, ~·· 
RIC.:ARD< I \ ' II L\:\O~ ! l.\~I:\ 
JR . 
• \ d.iUIH Ctl) ' '"" l •"l\t'\ 
Studol'.'lll ·\n1f'n• ,1n ~''""'.al \ tJfoe 1.a.· 
1i .. n: \ lphn Phi \lph.l 
CR.ET.\ ~L\E R.\INsrORr> 





Pn:)tclt'tU ~1-1111 ·r <.:l~ui ~t rr-
~tcdi~.11 ( 1fr·1• t:luh, \ 'u t.' Pr~"H 
S1 c:.•un.;•· $1~ ii" I)' \'i\ r Prt",i-
Su u.:lt•nl /\1r1t:n• an ,\t1•d1• al 
Asc, •• 1·i:n 1011, 
.\.lt l luo11·1 ( '••ll••a.:,· 
,).\MES ROI \ 'l/ll K \ '<tl \I I 
.·\nnnp•1hs. ;\f:t1·,·lnnd 
t\lph;1 Phi r\lpha Stud1•n1 , \ 111rri\ +HI 
).tcdical . \ss1i.;·i:i1 i1111 , \ ' .. 111t•1 111;HI. 
Founc'l:H 1011 !.'1•11(1 \\ I I <)t, I \ \ 1t11\ 
(:fi11it·al t,;}c·rl:sh11, .., , ( :"ori:r ~'Wl<'I\, 
N. \ .,\ t:.P li11\\,1td ~ l • ·tlu .d I l.n••1,, 
~L\l RICE .11; 1 \ .\10:\'. I 
Rl(;IL\RD~ 
J .1u1a.ic ,\ \\ 1111 I o,Jt, ' 
ROBERT I.[\\ I'> RI< I_., 
\ll.un~t f .r ... n.:r.l 
\R I 11 l R JO~t Pl I Kol 'f 
Bru .. lhu. Xi•" "i +tl 
S1u,dt•1u \1ut•111·au \l• d1• .ti \ ..,,.,, l,h 
tt11n l t1~J..1•1ll. 1 f1 1 ·,1111 Ju 11.t111111 •• d I 
\ K'.':Ol.ll JOI. I, 'CllEC 1 l'R 
l :hi• ·:11lu f Ui111•111 
t;un:leru . \11111 111 .ih \t, d1• .11 \ ~~.,Li­
t i .. u 
U .\ Sh11111 1 (',.JI, 1:1 
Ii S L·111\•'l'll\ .. f ( hu .1\:,1• 
llo:-. \Lil I"'' rtt ,, II I I I 
\\ ....._ .. Juui,:1• •11 f, ( 
H~ (.,1h•·h~ l111\1 •t I \1111••.i 
' 
E \RL MELVIN s1:..1~m:-;s 
lh1w.l.h11. \{("\\ Ynrl 
1'11/\.'l('IS S~l l Tll 
'1'11C'kttho1•, N1•\\ ' '•uk 
JOH" 11 SMITH 
Lt1 \ n1<"!4"' C:.hfurrna 
\nK'fl< "'" \, .1.dt•1n) nf \ft'li. .111d 
Sc 1tn4 t-, (;r.al\ltt ''61 J l'rt•lt·§' 
R~Jf' .. rth 
8.~<\ l Ol\.Cf\11\ •~ t:.ahfornia at 14ns 
\ rur.rlr' 
l\' 11, Ll/\M /I lJ ~IU"· SMITH, .JR 
llich1111111d , V'Hscini:i 
\ lphri Pht ,\IJ>hfl 
I 11t"rn~hi11 & Rtsidt"UC) 
ROC:f.R EARL SV ll/,F.R 
\\'3i;hiogtou D {; 
Student \r"o.-.rir;i.11 ~led1C'af ' ''414 iti· 
ttun. 
l ntrrmhip 
JOSEPH f.\'A:-<S SUTTON. JR 
C1:;r~na .• ~ew York 
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11.S Brooldyu ( ;, ollcg,• 
ARTfl UR MEL\.11' 
TOW1'SE='D 111 
\Vas.hil\,tl·on. DC 
Nt"' \'uri; t\ c-;ld-:nn- of ~lf'U\I' Pu 
Chi~ Kappa .\lph.a Pn 
BS l'n1,en1ty of ~l.ich1~.11n 
;\i .S. Ho\\ard l'ni\('r$1l) 
RISHER W.\TTS .IK 
Pit1shurgh, Pcnns>·h ilni.1 
1.ESl.H: F.rJW IX WIJ ITU I( K 
St J.,11,i')_ ~1i11.s.-.uri 
111:.:'\I(' \\ ILSOX WILLI \~I>. JR 
Prtrr,ftutl(. \·ir1'tn1;a 
011\l'C.l Pit Phi Hu".ud ~lrJ1, .al 
Pla'tr''' Student J\:mt'ric:an ~lt'di<.1! 
A\'if•t 1.111••11 S1 E.l1 .. ~t1t•th'11 C:l1nu ;11 
c:1f'rk$h1p c60. Ill ) 
lutrru.11 ~ l rdi<'lne 
JACl,!1.1:.1.1.'IE Dt' \ ',\1.1. 
\\ 1 1. 1.IA~I 
\\ .nt11111c1un () (., 
:\tt·tltt o1I 'hu• Cltt'1r \nna 8.,\rtow: h 
Llunnt Schtll:lrsh1p . .\\\3rd 1fil•·6l1 
~ 1 .1 1\C:F. l,l,E ~I ON!(!.\ \\' 11.l.Ol..K 
( 01•111t(rt11\\ll Bri1ish (~uiana 
t:l.1\.' I teil\Urt"I \mf'ric~n \l~Ju .ii 
\\t>ntr"n' \~<.cir1.:at111n \ '1rr Pn••11f,·11t 
~ bO•flt 
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J \( IJL 1:.L I ' I .R \ \ ES \\ 11.'•0-' 
K.1r1,.1~ ( 11~ \1H~··ur· 
\U1t" l lC·.111 .\l•·du.11 \\ 111tli'li !i \5-~'~ 14.1-
11•!11 
~IMOX ERll \\ lr l t.R 
r il.k•·rn:a P01.-k. \fanlJ.nd 
LLEYEL..\XD WESl.E' WRl(.HT 
Sumlt'r. South ( ':\n1lin.\ 
0ltl«'ea ru Phi ~tudc·nt \mrrica.n 
\ltdt<'af \S~I( l:llh•n 
\ l.llERT,\ ~I \Re. \ RV'I TE 
YOt':\'(; 
t h1rao;c.,1, tll1u ... ,. 
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Sgt-- f:t•r·r,gr L. \\'iUia1n~ . SF(: (;\I)' .I krov. Rt src J••hn ·r J1 •Ill'; 
University Health Service Staff 
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Dr. Russell A. Dixon 
Dean 
To Thr Craduates in Deni i,tn 
1962 . 
Education is a ,·csrcd inrc rr~t for the tota l development of ht1ma n re-
s_ou rcrs - resources which Scr,·1· no1 onl) our pl'"rsonal success or prog-
rcs~, but the- lar!'(r r purpost's of llw community. 
:\k n a nd " 'omen o f strong " ill ;inrl high purpoo<' a lways impro"' 1hr 
community in " ·hich they liYc and ,en·r . You. th (' gTacluatin~ cb:;s of 
1962. arc to be congra ru la tcd for your ach in ·emcnt tOW<trcl th i, m ik -
~tonc "'hich, 10 d Mc, ha' bt·.-·n sonwthing of a tC'l of »°'"' t imber a nd 
Lrne a ims. 
A~ you 11011 <'nler, practlcallr, i!1to the op<' n held of boundlr,_;; oppor-
t11ni1 )' for rewarding HC<lhh SttYic ... m iiy your go,d b1· tha1 of prrfcc-
t i<;111 in how much you can do ww~u·d tlw <1Jk ,·ia1ioi 1 <lf l1umnu ~u f r ri ng. 
a nd the promotion of bt10F1nt hr<dl.h and happ)' li1·inc:. " itho111 pr imar) 
conct'rn for <lnyll1i11g mM<' 1ha11 o '' r ll -ro1111cl!·d lir1· .111<! a "juq ·• li nnn-
c ial rc\\'ard. 
R uss..J I A. Dixon. Dl'>lll 
.._. 
-
DEPARTMENT DR fW>Lf'l l l lr.XR\ 
DR (;, t..\RXOT £\'Al>S 
()nhodtullits 
DR Ill R~1 \:-I c: \SKl:"S 
()l)('IAll\(' 
llR 1110\1 \SJ PINSO'I 
C )1,lt ~ttn(en• 
'\11JJI 11 ( '.h11i1 ... 
HEADS 
DR l't.RC\' I f"ITZGER.\l.D 
l'1••llth•..c.lc.1n1ia 
DR R.\ \~Ill:-> D II\ YF~ 
(J1.1! \ trdit in~ 
DR \I \l~I .\ Sil.BER K\\ EIT 
Ptd,,cf,,nci.l 
llR II \ROl.ll J-l.D11l>•• 
Re..,.,111.h 
\ 
~ 1 R~ \Li t.I \ Htl\\'ARll 
r>t·ut.il J l )i:;1r1u· 
l>R 1 rn.n1 \:-> , 1 ·t K'-1>' 
l) j\ l'IHll nl l{,,.•lll~~· tol•IS:\ 
I 1t llOH I .. lo Rt l)r LiatuL:. .. \t''' I 1•rd. ~lu ~({(;he-'' l>n 
\\.tWnl(tt•r 11,·rniru: ~1l~1k"<'tl tll,l(t"folld ()1 RU'wll l)1~un 
Dc·.l.tt. On lf.t,,.,. J l-frnl) P1n,..•11 \II,. l·lu\\ard Ort (,3,.lu1 .. 
E\'a.ns l11d l t<>ll o,~ Emhrarl, '-:1)>."" \\ .;idt'. t't"aly. ~tc•:t ni; , 
Faculty 
/11 /tO l l • L . 1 .. Rt ' H <.; 11~s •\ j l"tlric•li. \ ' .Jtt11·r S E111'. J 
Paa,-, R Add l~t •ll ,•\ , ( urlts. E. \.\' )1111 0 U3cchu~. , . Bouk<-1 ;J,,d 
/<()J I ' Dr. H,u\M'll l)~\on Dt•.i.11 , I.. . IJul1h.1rd. T . Adki n~ . .I l.n,,. 
u·11'c I f-l~)'dt.'n. J Penn 0 RH s,., (, Rnlnn"1n J (r,1111111! J 
(;iUo:~. \loih,uur-d. Brit:ln l).t\ o l~ ... ~rr \ tt h•·r !>.tl.un .. , l.f'un01rtl 
(;riffich .. Jul Ht>O' o,... Tuc-kt.nn \ lteornuo; J eonliru H .&n••• '- \\'hH· 
ht"ld I 1 lrnn· "l\u1cui J .. bu'"' \I 111l•.1111 8'·11 Pt•;.1iclr1 C0.1111JH .. 11 
.P'l"7.(>~hkt.ltt , \It l .ord 
Staff 
D.:an11hr, fl Jt1.l'L!i• 111, • \ , ~'' h·h11h"" P Bi~~c:, !ilaif, H llu 111 .1n, 11 
f.;111\l'I. 71d JlOU' R Qnanda, .\ \Vaclc:I \·, T A r1•ha1ubl"ou. ,\ <:urt.·r 
1\ \\!hue. R. 1"1l c;n·;u-r. J) ;-\11" H ti. 11 (.hr'' \( Kiri.. J 11.n·<"s. 
R S\\OU1JOO, \ I J11hllS11tL 
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T ill' Cb" of 1962 ~""mhlNf fell tl u• hr<i 1i111' i11 ~•'t)M'11)c•1 l 'l:IH. \\'c 
\\Crc· thr lar,.,.rst cf:ts.' '''"" lO b<· l'llrnfftocl in lhc• h i,1011 (lf th1• Colli'~<' of 
Dc·nti-i;lf' a nd chc=.oul\ Dcnto.d Scl1ool in th(· cn11ntr\ to h.l\'I' \t'\'C'll rern"de 
~tu<ltnt,. ,.-\J our tir't ~t,,t•n1bl, . ''t' li,lt"nt·U .. 1tt1·nti~"h to .1d,ic1 f1t1111 .-ill 
\itlt'i; the- ~--an, fa(uh) •. 11HI \1ucl,•n1 Bod~ Pr1 .. ,id11H , .,., ti1tH '' .... 
the~ onl' factor Uut '' ould n1.al1· tht• .. (• .i.tl\ icf'-.. Ii, f·rl '''P4'1 o·ur1· ... \\ a· had 
c-mb:.rkt"d on our c .. urt·t' ._, .. cl«nt.ll .. tudcnt ... .1nd ''Dt1ld V'Wlll 1, .1n1 ''hat 
h " ·a, to bf in c1ass. a1 l:l • .\ \1 . ;111cl 0111 .1h1~r j P . .\I 11 1 .. flnl\ 110'' un tha~ 
e\t' of our attainini:: our !.!<>al rh.tt ''<'can loo~ bact.. Jlld ..ipJ')Jf'Ci.JtC lhc.-.. 
cli,cipli11L, lhl"' long hour~ t1f in11·11,. 't nch. lh(· pr1 .,.., t'1. 11 1c.:t•, .tnll the: 
un" .1\'rrin,I( dr.-1f'nninatio11 "hich li llr<l Lhc~" fou1 ~c:i r'-
l l1 111l:tn :\natorn \' ;u1d it!! -'t•111(·1 inH·, f ._11 a l ''(:ada' t·1 \ \ u lk. ·· Bi11f·l u·n1 j,_ 
t1 \. 1.1nd ics fntaiiLic,, B.lCtt•1·iolo,i:), Oi·ntal ~J ;.ttc·r i .d,, a11d uuf.1 ili11qh 
t''"">' '"rucstt t} ai I P . .\ I (hi1•111.1tinn. fnrm<·c l lh1~ nlJJOI p.u l of our 
h r't \ t'il r 
,-\\ thh, \t'~lr Cftflt"C'I.. \\f' ,1.,Ut1 ti lhc· Ill'\\ -.c:mt"lrr fulf\ Ct•l.:01.t.IOl o( ~f<lt­
lht•\\ .\ rnold\: f3.11101L' ''ord'. •• Io tlit• be !!i,cn u ... Pr .ilt.litt F'ierct' \\Ol-k 
it ,,,~." to clo ~f{ain ... ~rh1, '-t'C'On<I \rar br0t1't"h• "'''' ... ,1>t·r1t·n("c· ... ln<I "i1h 
th<·111 c.1rnr rC'OC,"\\cd cou1~l!.!C.'. I tu• ·• l'hr·"i..' p·~·· th0'-4.' ,,,,c·,nn1r ~;1111' 
o( the• ~ lt."tlicaJ Schcxtl .incl the· .. ~l"<·ch1lic'' cou1~· ... 1lu dc·'"''1 atiu~ 
cour1ir' of 1h1· D(~ntal School, )(1(111\t•c.I .d1e.·ad c ~r "' \\ t "h<> 1._·.1rnrd • 
. IJ.l't '" to 11nd1·1s-1and th("''-''' liq t.111g h1 . likr D1". Fii11.1.1'11d1I. ( ;,,,kin,, .ind 
( ;, illitl1\ ;.111d lhc-ir 11('\'<'t faili11g t1·chnits; Dr_. H i1vf'.,, \\ht> q11i:t1.c·d tts 
11nc(·;i~ i ngl v in O rnl ~li ,loltl.l(\ : .u1d Ot -r 11e k.;;ou. \\ho ... i1npl1li1·1I lh• • 
.. fli,l't'.lion of the- .·\Judr" u·chuir in X·rav. ro n1r 11 tin11 oul\' ,, (r\\ 
' l"hc• ''H'ct·:-.:sful con1pll'tio11 of thi, \t•.11 n1t•nu1 a ('h,u1ct• to \\OIL 1111 p .. 1• 
ti1'Jlt" iu 1h(' clinics. Thi'''•'' it' \\ 1• h.1cl arrivt'cl! \\ (' h,1cl 11 '"n1,,dc•" -
\\t' 1hout,tlu Little difl ,,t .. L1tc1\\ th.tt tht· 1c...J bi!! pr(lblt·n• .. '''·t1• ju .. t lx'-
~innin~, 
()ur third \c'dr -.a'' u \ ,t '1ll.dlr1 hut 1no1, •lrh'T111in,·tl t:I OllJ>. 11·.ul' to 
rnc~,., l ht" on-..);!Ul.{ht or .. uch rt•Uf'('' ·'" Pcri0tJontolo~\, 01.11 f' .. Hhnlo~. 
Pt·clotlont ia. · rht~ra 1>t•u1 lC'-. Luu I ()1 t hndon1 i:,:t - "'he 1lc I "111· '' uh pliers. 
hc·11d '' i1 h clic. hJlJ:('l~ ... ·ro 0•11· c h .1!.!,t in. Dr Pj11~011·, cha lit 11e,in~ co11 r~t' 
in J lt·:ul .. ind '\~ck :\11 .. 1h >n1\ ,, , 1~ .idd•·d to 011r :i.c.lu·dulc. \\ •· , u11"I) h~d 
fl(H b.u·g.1in<·d fo1 tLtr thi-. ,\ 1ul \O 1011 i1 ofl. ll H' f' t't·~t<-HJ(' ~, .. ,, 0 11 in C lin i· 
c .. 11 l ) ,·uti,tr} to accun1ul.11t• 1h1 rui11i1nu1n rt"·qui1e'n11•11t cir HHH) point!>. 
"rJu, pto\'rd n111ch h~lrd•·r th.in \\ t' h.,d ('>.pcct•·rl lx·c.1u .. ,• (tu ... nnl\' r~·a­
'0"'· thr patieut/\jU.\t d id noc att lile· our trchnic n1a11il..111' 
r h.\t thircl \1'3i l'Jltlt•cl .UI(( \\t \\f'l'C' ,It )o_l"'I '-''OiOI'. ~l'hc• Ot.ht•t ('),,-,...,..._. \\f'l'l .. 
looLin~ 10 u., (or lt•adc1,Jup J1ul ,, •• <'CH1lcl not 11~1 tht·rn tlo,,n \lonu: hith 
thi' l(".tdr1~hip au11r 111.ln\ llf\\ 1t· .. pon,tbili1it."~ rhr1c~ ,,,.,,. '"II many 
111trc1Jr, 10 c10,,, u.ot JU:.1 ccu11'4'' Ii~~· ·c:PC'. ~·H·inin;-r ;111d 0111 f11,1 publi-
\.1t io 11, .J uri.,pn1dl'nCl'. Jlltf '\ur1"fl\ , but praeticdl 1'"'d11li11,11ion ... Oriil 
c·xan1i11 .. t1ious, and Bo .. ll<I Ll>..Ul1i11.11 ion ... . \ 1rHh.!, "itli .. 111 thi,, '' c h,1d ou1 
Clini('.1) I rquirtnlt lllS lO (11lftl l, p in\ tht• •'.SpcciaJ..,;· like• ,t brid~i' lllld('r 
01', 1: h.1g:c•r!1ld. a cl 1c:r~ 1 p} 0 11 .1 nlol111 under Dr. I l.1\r\, ,1 11d . 1 1.ti 1 11~ i \' 1:c· 
to111r \\ilh Dr. Hcnr~. ~rh1·u· "a' :..o 1n11ch LO do iu 'o liul1· liru•· \~rt ~1 11 
" \'' 11u1 ''ork . 1:') ,•\ r nr rt A11dt·1,011 .111d hi' staff publi,h(•d thl' hr, .. 1 t·flition 
nr ···rhr ~l'\\-.:,lett<'r" : \\'t~ ll in~IOll l.11~ rrprt"'')l' lltt·rl Ho\\,1rd J.l the 
.\ rnc<1iran Drnt..J , \_,~i.itio11 ( '011\'l01nion in Phil ... ul1l1>hi,1. P.c .• \\ith an 
C"'cc·llt•nt r.1hle clinic; •. uacl c, ril P1 1c~· \\ .._, our r<"pr..-"'nt,u i' t' tu .t con· 
,·,~ntion of int<"rnatinn..-1 <lc.:11t.tl '-1tnlrn1 ... in [.qu.1t.lor. l \\•'l' ,. of our c);., ...... 
1nc·111Jx1, \\t·rc· M"lccl('(l 10 \\orJ.. ' ' ith <lrntal ;i,,; .. 1:\.nl ... on .. t p10J«'<'t 1,·.1ch-
i11~ 1hc .. 111drn1 ho" to <'if1·c1i\e1, 1nili1t~ 1he :ii(I of hi" ,1, ... 1,t.1n1 
\ \ 'c- ''ho gor;1d11a1 l. in 196~. look f<1r'' :1rd 1 n ou1 C.on11nt'l1r1·111c·111 no1 
"i1h Chl' l11011~ln that "c'r,t llni." h111 rnthr r '' ith 1hc- frt•hu~ 111.11 \\1 ' .u1• 
jn' t h<'gin1ti11~. \ \ '<- "•ill lo1't'\'t.'I I l'111c 11 tl)('r ,,·hat rook pl.1c1• '' 11hiu Lhc 
\\au .. of HO\\llrd Dc11t.t1 S('hoq) ;uul it"! clh1ic,, \\'1· Ctlf'll(ll ll t'd 111:.HI\ a 
ttingi,·:i and it lv~ok11 prOCt.'"" .. o '' c•1 i• our chn r.1Ctf1' ff1uto111 •«I h~ 
t Ju ... IJ.11 td of \\ 01 th' pr,)ft.'''01' I· rom 1 •' ". unJ..nu\\ i11:.:. F 1 • · .. l11H1 11 . 1 hi \ 
rnouldt•<I u .. into kno\\ l'·<lgc..'.tblt• 4't•nior" potrfni~1I L1c·nci .. 1... l lu· , ..... , 
j, up to lt ... 
\ n<I ·'' \\ <- clcp.in._ f(•l ID- rt'tUt.'Olbt·t tlu· \\(JI ti ... rronl j UI ''J'H t H l.·1 H ,. ..-n,,• 
1no1.tl idr:ll for n1;1n con''''' 111 the· hill dc•\rlop11u·11t uf Ju .. Iii, u11t 
1hc lifr of Oil(" nia11. b111 tht' li\ , . .. of .1ll 1n1·n ·· 
.. 
\RXt. n \ \ '((}f R~O:\ 
11 111•·\\1111·, C.1·1111t1.1 
PRESl.E\ I NTll\l:\ \ \I I It \ 
I l 1tlh l-iponlo(\ ,\1ic. .. 
U .~ ~I 1f.f.J\\t1>1n I ud11'1111.1I ( ;, 1llf'~t ·, 
.. ,H l'hi n. ,,, Si.ll'.111.l 11 i.H•·• •ll•> 
~10:\ \ II \IRU 
t •("•lf"1;t''o"o Ur111,h f '"'"'" .. ' S \ 
US llu\\3fd t n1\1·1~t1) 
!-it~tf IW-1.1 "-·•l•P" l.lu 
\,...,,,. iaUt•n 
ix 81\011 
l . .ln14k'an 
l ll. l \, ,~ ll f'll \ , ll ll l l 11 1 
\\ .1 .. h1111.:t1111 ,, ( 
U ' I (,,\\,!Id l 111\Pl\il) ''11: ,\ l1tl1,1 
J... .11'1'.J \l11l 1.1 l°'l••,•1111\ L.1 J"1u11 
~ .. \I. !\1 l1 .. l.11 ... h•1· \\\,Hd I l!UI\•" 8.111 
\\\Jlld j.,, \\ nUll'l1 ft1·~hu1.111 1>1 111.11 
'°llt ido HI\ 
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F.l,~fER LEO/I 80\\'~L\." 
\\'ashin~tut1 () f: 
PRED JA~I F.S IJRON$0S 
C..:i ncinnaLL Ohi· • 
HEYWARD BLRR t LL. JR 
\\-asbinq1uo D C. 
IL\LPll A. I .\ l ,l.f.S l >oR 
'11•\\ ')°(1r~ c:lir 
\ 1\ Br• ... 1kl~ n l.'.t1lle~l' 
ru·c.-irl.-111 S1•oiut C...1t• 
l;rant T uu11•u Schol.irsh1p 
-,n , .11 .. 
Rc·"'""' h 
11.\RR Y IRA (;.~R n:R 
\\
1
rt\h 1nl(tetn J),C 
RS ll1.~~1d t·nhrn11, ·;a. (.hi 
D•h• \1u 
ROiif.RT II O lt:EK It I 
l~1-ookl)· t1 , J'c:,, Yt)rk 
R l PERT 8,\:'\CRO~I CL.ARK, JR 
\\ .ldHn((lHfl 0 C 
ft S 1111\\.ltd l •nl\1·rilt"• ·~5 Kappa 
\.lpha Pt1 ~·ratc:tn11r 
1,f.\\ I~ .\ 11 !\'0R I ll,\;\'l l'. 1 .~ 
)' i.rl11lk, \ 1r 1.11111.1 
1 s <·ll, c. .. 11l'1.tl' "r x,.,, , ,,,L. ., , . 
(h1u·1i:.1 p,, l1lu l"ra 1tr-n1t,· ( ' h i l)t'll.1 
~ tu J·r .. u•r1111\• StJO ).1<'n1hr r 11f ''T ht 
i'r\\ \l('l lC" I 
2~9 
LEOXARD E U \\IS JR 
Durham ' 1·nh t~0trohn;1 
fJ,..n1).I Offu: t r l ~;\ 
H l!GH NORTOX IX' ll.11'F.\ 
Roan,•kc-. \ •icgln1 .. 
SA~ll:EL CllAP~I.\'.\' F.1.1 IOTT 
\\'";uhin1tr..,n, D C' 
BS+ x .. rth Catuhn.a -\ & T C.ollr11f'. 
'49 
ll' F:Ll.l:'\( ,TU:-. I\ 1nl\>'>IJ I. 
E:\(: 
( ),d, laurl c..::1 l i I• •rn11t 
\ .\ O;al..l:il\d ( '.ir, c: •. lh·l(j· ·~1" n s 
l UH 1•1s1t) C•I L .1lif<•rnia '5H 0 11111 rnn 
Si~ Cb1 Stud~· C::luh ~tudrn1 C' hnl• 
'1:sn " ( \mt'111 " 11 01·111,d ' '" " '·'lf '" 
~ I 
T ll U \ 1.\ S 11. I. !;;\ i;q ;Rl'.TT 
Pin-.hioir.h P•·1111 
b.S Jl "\\,'1ttl l n1\t'13"1I\ '17 0111t'l"3. 
P\t Phi I' r Jlf"tltlf\ ~re: 1 ~"'"' f)i:u· 
1.11 l:IJ .. , 
Sl .\ NL F.\ I.Olli; nr.MI N<: 
\ \
1
,1•l11111it1"" IJ <: 
\~ a)-111 ~l.H<' l ' tn\('Q.tl\ Prt:u tlcnl 
"' Sr111 .. 1 l:l.111). Slu tlcnl C:oont·il; 
Rr 11•1rl1•1, '"l'h1• Nt•\\ 11l1• 11t· r '' Ht:prr· 
44.' JUad \t'. 01 1oC1~ lul<I I ru ·u ·u1n r.:1H 
( ;f\ lllr11 S 1:u 1111• R l' P •'<'$(1n t :i l1\e 
1\.lcdiral ·0~11 1.d l)o1u ,, L:uuu" • C.:hi 
11ch1' ~ l u f h 1( 1•11111\ , 
J \ \l t.l> ILLt.:\ I Ll IL\RT\ 
T:tkf1tn<1 r .. rk ~l;an-land 
\\ 11 .1.IA~ I I HOM I S Ill .\ .\:( IS 
\\ ;~~h 1 11t1 1 <111 I )( ' 
U \ l ln\\ ,Jl'j l Ul\•'l\11\ ·-111 K.1p p .1 
\ lpt1.1 p,, 
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RIC HAR D 1-11.ROSH I Fl J IH IR I 
J {l)n,.lulu, Ha~ :"Iii 
AR.\leIT £1.\ ' LS c: 11t.1R1Jt:.-\ l' 
.fackst'\n\' illc, F!.)tida 
.-\1.\ 'I;-. CL.I SS 
Phil.ld~lphi;, Pf'nn 
B !:> l..unir Island l 1u\r,..-1, ' ·· 
l'.l l ll lS0 :-1 RIC l l.IR l> l l\1 1\'\TOl'I 
l ' u1untH\\ n. P1•n11 
l>I IN E EL,\ l,t, JJ\RRI~ 
R 1l hn1ond. \ .i,.~i1u<> 
RON1\ l.ll t:f.lJR( , F, llOL,ESS 
,J.111-. ,1i1 .~ . \ \11•J\I I udu:~ 
II \R OI.I I \I \RTIN llOLT 
( •f1·f'1.,h .. rn .'.\'11r1h (...1.t1>hn.a 
n ~ J ( ~n11d1 l 111\t'f\ll\ .,b l bi. 
1)(-h~ ~tu ()Ulf''td. p" rtu. l rf'olHIO't 
of f.'n'"\hrn.an l)f"fllial (.l.t.'' .tud S11pla•-
111urr l>c•11h1I l I,,,, 
(; ll RIS1' ()Pl ll' R f'\l lll I J;l.ll 
1 IOPSnN 
( ;h ; .. 1 l1•H"!l \ \f,.,I \ ' i1i(iOi,1 
B s f.-1••\\,llt..I l 1 U\l' l ~ll\ , -, , ~"l'I'·' 
• \ 1.1h,\ p,j 
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ll.<l\ 0 Tl JU)l IS 1' F\'S 
fkrl.1°lt"\ ( .tJdo 1 lllA 
11.\ HM.1 '.\ J.:I L\L.J.:1 1.11. I 
\.\' :1.slu 11ict ••lh 0,(~ 
KE:-.',ET ll R£\ -.:rn n J_\\JBrRT 
H:u1ford_ (: .. n11•"< IHUI 
8 ,\ T11111I\ ( 'ullie~<" ·,n Prr~idt'rn. 
Student Cuun( ii PY..:udrnl 1•( (:f;l,.,\ 111 
f"'9>J1111.u1. "·1•h•'lll•·ro· .&nd J11111••r 
\lt-3TS 
!'.lM'C--tJ.li7.ACll•.Jl 111 l>1.1l ' lll'(l'll 
.ILBERT Rll 'l l ·\Rll I \ '.\Ill 
f;i k••ll1.1 P.n l.. \l.u\l.1111! 
U \ \ll.111111 l 11••11 l •lh "' 1'1 
-
-
l L' RTll> l . \k\ llLI- " 
'\.,ua.u 1J.3ha.1uai 
ll E:-.'R \ S:-IEAJJ MARTIN, JR 
Ric-bm~•rld, \ ·ir~intol 
BS \ 'lrginia Slat•• ( •, ,Jl,•i; .. , '1:l , C.:hl 
Dr.-lta ti. Tu Ftnc1•1Jn h ' K:~pp11 :\ J1_,1tn 
Psi 1: tatf!'n u l)' 
~ZRA ALEXANDER ,\I F.RR ITT 
i ·hund(•rf)f;l 1, C;t•or 1ti ~1 
B.S. Sa\ann>lh St.1tr (.;ullt.·~c, '5-1. 
Kappa Alpha P.;i F1'.l lC'rOit) 
C.:UL'RT£:-:,\ Y RW <A l .U l'K l t:P. 
T rinidad, \\\ ·.1t (nd1Pl 
B.S. l,.nl\t·1,1t) j.r :'\thrat~.1 ·1 r u u 
d<1d c;n\ ., ~li· .f .. nh1v 
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t:YRLL HAMIL TO/\ PRl<.:r 
Bnl(•~I) n. '1" .. " 'f10.-I.. 
1; u \\ard L IU\l:'I Ut) t>n·~Hl ••rt l l•I ( '.Ju 
Delta J..lu t'1.all'1ruh 
BARl!AR.\ P Pl,.(,Lll>I 
\ \fashl11s1t•11 D.G. 
D.0.S. .4'd 1l't)!i l l ni\'1·1<1i\)', ,\1hf'U\ 
( ;r'eC<'t:. '45. 
OL.A!\1 J~:\ J·lt\~f ll·r.,.\ 1 . 1 
Trinid:id~ Rriti.1.h \\r'csl I ndic1o 
llOBBI E J 1\.\1.£1(, 11 
\ V:i5h11Jfii;t11J1. 0 t:. 
\ 
LA.'\GSTON FEl..1 X REED 
\:"\' Orlt'an•. t ~ .. 
8 S. X ;a\'1t1 l ,ni\er$1 l) . )~. (::om-· 
\P'lndin~ s~rt Stud""' c:ouncd: ctu 
0 t'h3 ~tu fratcr-011'· 0111cga P~1 Phi 
Fnu('rn1ty 
JOMN 'I' RblN I IOLO 
U n1r>ncuwn. Ohl•• 
R .. \ . \ \ln,hi111,,1.l••ll Mho;lnn;ary l~nlt~·Kf' , 
·~a 
Rl(:llJ\llD EDWARD SCllEHRll' 
\\ ;\ch1nc1on. 0 C:. 
BS (:tnrtt' \\~Mhi11c-1on L'n1,Tnit\ 
•4Q 
.11,ll'I N ~llTSL'N()R I Slll N/<.111',\ 
I l •'ll••hdu. I l.1\\ ,1ii 
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JOHS R S~llTH, JR . 
\lle.uttt\\n_ S t\\ j t'r!-e-) 
JA~[ES RODNEY SP.IRKS 
PfJrt !\rthur, Tex~ 
B.S. Texas Sr•utbenl L111n'ft:itl)', '')fl ; 
Oe-an's List ; Alpho r hi :\lpha fnth:r· 
nilr: ·ruiLi,.,n Stht1k1t4hi 1 ~ .\,,ard 
R(•$t;)rr-h ff'llo,,·ship u-, l·(n\q,rJ l ' nl· 
\'cBit y College t•f ~'(ed i <'i nt> : Rl'li('nrth 
Fe.lto\vship ' '' M.e1norla1 Ho~p1tal NI"\\ 
)~ork City 
EL'GE.'\£ JR \\'I.'\ STRl('Kf.R 
\Vashingt<ln, 0 C. 
B . .i\ ~lar11·land l' ni\ t·r~•I) ''}St \li1h.\ 
Omt~:t Fr~u·tnU) 
BARL~)\\' J ,ICOIJ \\',\ ( .~ I \.'\ 
\\1ashi1h::t"n• I)(; 
B.S c;<'1...•r~t' \\·ash111~t1111 L 111\1',....11" 
· j:J: IJt-Cll)S I .l\l: l 111 lr- 1R1·i1du.u1· 
R~«>:u·1·h Pn•~t.uu 
Cl:RTIS W:\Slll NGTON 
Birmlngb..un. \la~ma 
B.S T ennt':sSC'C' S1alf' t.:nncrtll), ·~:? 
~t.l'""'' &b.,.~ .. r ~l.-d1ul T"' h· 
nol<•m-. Ceni6<~1C' in l.al,....rtuon 
Technology: Alpha Phi .-\lpha l-'"ra1l'r• 
nity: Chi Ocha ~lu Frtte.1nhy 
TERRELL ANl' HONY WAT'£RS 
PM'C~gMJla, ~i i.)s 
o~l'Hal O fficer. Anued Fottl'& 
BEl\'J A.\11.'1 ORESTES WATKINS 
Dan vi LI~, \ lrginia 
n.s. John$On (.; S1nith U11iver'h)·, ·~3. 
Chi Delta l\lu : Orntga Psi Phi 
DANIEL ART~I UR 
WlLLIAMS, JR. 
B.S. Mon:hou,. Cull«<. '19; M S 
;\tlanta UrU\rnlt). '5 1 Alpha Phi 
fr.ucmit). 
2S4 
JOHX OOlJGL\SS WILL IAMS 
~fernphis. T f"nn 
8 .A. fisk l~ni\TOJl)'• ·;a, \ lph-. Phi 
• ..\lpha fr.1tcnul) ~fcJ1t.:.al £ic.;,i1ninin.g 
fcam : Bison Sta.If. Dcnlutrr td11 or 
Dca.n~s List ; T\liti1 .. 11 S...-holANhiJ>. 
Denial Officer. USN 
ROL.\ND JJERl\ARU Wll. l.IAMS 
\Vas.hington. D~C. 
U.S. I Iv\\ a rd t: nivrn1it) 
CURTIS N. t\UAM~ 
\'\'aycross, t;3, 
DA \ ' In RICHARD ANOl\RSON : New Orleans. L>. 
B.S. I-Iowa.rd lltt1\'t'r~1ty, '"11. 
Bi',RR Y ALEXANDEI~ El'l'ELllERC: llronklyn. N.) 
a A Uni\'trahy n ( \ 'C"rruoot, '57 
ARTHUR INCRAM li/\ZELll'OOD: 
Go1ana. S.1\ 
B.S Ao"ard t· nl\ tri1t' ·~ 7 
WERNER EOW \RO T£Uf'£L Mulb•uu·Ruhr. Cmnanr 
D.~l.D Juliw \ta·un1ilian l 'ni\tnf•) . 'S2. (;ennan\• 
Rritlsh 
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XORMA JE.\Nl'E JONF.S 
\\' ~,,hin1;ton. D C 
MRllARA JV \ ' Kl ,l 'Tll 
1-lyat•'" ill .. , ~·I a.ryla11d 
Tn;·~un·r. Sel'lh•r l--ly1uc11i.· l'f,\\~ · 
Deao's LiH 
MARIE AX:-lt;Tl E )h Dl HI f. 
\\~ash1n_gt•1n, D (; 
Pm1dt·n1. St-nv•r' ll~~H"n\" t:l.ut. 
S1uden1 Llnun<tf Ot:aJ1 -,, l..ul 
c ,\K()I.\':-, l'ltECOI..\ r .lllKS 
\.\
1
:\sl1111.l:.t"n {) t : 
PH ILLIPS. C~ROI,,' \\ 1111t.ROI I I H \\OR 
Los . .\n~Set. Ca hf \ · 1tlfn1 ,.. 
Ptt~id~nt. Fre-.tuu.•n <.:l..a» Stu\kn1 
Counc.il ·r u tti1,n Schot.1d11v r'>c•n\ 
~th r ~p u .... \f u, 1U 
List !)1udt' r 1l P\;l•1U .1 (10111 t .1o11 11n 
SC HW:\RTZ R\RB•\ R \ 
\\' ash1run11n 0 C" 
Dc:an'~ .Ll:tt . Scl1l.• l,t1 ) Studr.:n1 Pubh-
f".(ltin n ( ;t11n 11\llh1• • 
Hygienist at Work and Play 
I h• t , FIRST k.00': C. Leak. 0 Po"·ell, ~t Pcrt111. A Nnrru, J 
Jcffrit1, Vi/. J illi, J. Rtcs.e, J ~1aiun, T \\1i1t11h•"' J Sµcigh1,, ~1 
Craha1n, T Cullan, 8 Rcynl)lds1 t-\ Brn,,n. ;\ (;nyl~ . :!nd ROri-· 
I I Ta.)•leor, F. SC'c'>U, J.T Sn1iLh, ~( Kruger, C 8r1.H\n. 6 Johnson. 
\V ,ftnrt'.1lt. B. Asfa\\, ."'. Alton, P. 0f•l:l.Jlf'I)', T , Tn)·lor', J lil')'anl . 
li S111hcrland , E Spencer, B Usan1a, K. ' '011n't'", 1-'I J>'ujiuo, 0 , 
Junior Class 
1-r l.r flOIV R Tatum, .R. Burro\1gh$, R. lhru1h:11u, H ~IJya1a, 
A. Linrhuck. C. O'Ct>nnt'r, tvL Kh3tri, B. Pa,, i.,,\.\lk,1, A 1\ 1a.y;ha, 
·r. \\'1h:o11, K. Pond(:r • .s, j o1·dan, A Jenkin~. \\", 1~ 1h•u•p5on. R. 
Le,vll~ S $1'.'als, A. ~tcKUinc>·, C. Adkin&, P Scgn: 2rirl /l() ll': R. 
I lcnrique1, S. Okada., R. Sturrup, t. Buycc, R S1nkf"•, T Hnuk. 
nigh1 , J. flla.r k, I. Frc~drnan, C. Kirk. S. Rr-r.i;c-r, (;. S111ilh. D. 
Wa..,,n . J Miller. M. PhiUips. C . Nary 3rd ROW: S. L11·•1ama. 
Ga.rrin, C. ~tcCo\""• R lleruJetS(IU, ,1rd RO~V \\·. Thompson, \\' 
Bcoj:u:uin. ~I. Roscn,ky, J. I-lard.in, R.. Blacker. ~L Billingtlta, J. 
\Vard1 D. Robinson, J. P1ndi:r, \\f Roberts. R. Kin~, f . Kaye, R. 
Bush. L f\·t~nly. J. Shtltt>n. R. 8instot·k. f-1 Sutton, 0 . Sh<1..-1, L.. 
La·ws. \V, 1\ ndtnon, ,, "r')"·n~. A. J ohnsoo, j . La~s11er, .J. Pnllaek, 
\\!. Ross 
Sophomore Class 
B. Sha\\, R. c_:nrdon, .A \Vnght \\'. RoM:.11blum. 0 C:inton, J, 
Nabors. D lknn, S l}uucrce, N, "'(..:Cray, E. C1.,ld1nan, J. Ju11~1. 
R.. l=!ollo1u:tnd, V, R1·lli11•, R. Conn, K. Andc:DOn, A \\1i ll hur1.11 
W. 111cCafTi<y 1111 110 111 · R. Drook>. W, P•)'tQJ\, S. Griffin, J. 
Bellan. ;.\ . Dlliiau, R J une•, J Rol,ertM>n , J. Robinson. F. De11-
bordes, J, Diggs, E. C<•t3n, R (: rA.h:.m. 
J.r, Jr-1 RO it'• N \\test, K. Bc=iha, C . Cox.. C . f'lolncss, L. Hall, J 
Quander. G . .RobittKtn. T Sim()n, F. Crttnfield. L. Hunt, ~1. Nrl· 
10n, ~t Pinerm~n. A. Goldberg. A. \\'tiuman. \\' ~1pb, P Brode· 
rick Zn.J RO JY: 11 . I lalbcr, R. Andcrwn, 6 ?\tcDo\\ell, \\' Oa.vi1, 
Ii. R~u.lterf&n:I, 0 JonP:J, C. Parson, S. Shcmlan, Ji. Smi1.h 1 C. 
DeuUC"h, E.. Kurr11a111 F Osuji, J. \Villi:un11 P. $11'1i1h. C. \\lashi.ns· 
Freshman Class 
1-r. Jj t ROH': R. "thompkins, F. Sack, ·r r.mn1 , K '\'eadon, E 
R-d"·ards, M. lr\'lng, N. Catlin, Y. Frederick. 2nd J~OW: J. C:orne~ 
lh1s, ~t. Llss, E. l..c:bot1ic, S. Need I~, P Pearce:, (":. Kuh,·in, i\.1 Tay· 
ton. 3rd RO O' O. \\'rnn, E Jlardin. t\ Shcnld, J. Vinct"nl, B 
Mhcbdl. H .\lltn, E. Grttn. &. J ohnsc•n, C Chapman, L K•••· 
J Sitphem, C Jathon. C. Jhunq, J Hnv•ll . I. Hoyte 4th ROii 
\\r, King. t Jfrndtrsl\n, C. Ha~wood. j . Ltt., A. Tarango. C. 
Thomas. A \4/ilsv11 , E. Storrs.~ C. Church\,tll, Ci Haggans, \\" Gai· 
ion, \\", Dlakcly, D. ,\10M 
Freshman Dental Hygiene Class 
lor, !\of. 111\f3hih, C. Rnvens. 3rd ROJY: J. Ballru1d1 B. JCJ111cn. S. 
Mikulk.a. C. l)cMenc 
111 ROUf (L. tu Rt. } E Ed\\·nrdl. K LambtJ't (Pres..) L. R eed, J . . ~>'fartin 2nd flO l ll CL. tn 
Rt.) -or. R.. Nixon ( fticu lty Adv1J0r) 'f , \\'in.ston , R Tatun1, K. Pt•ndcr. P. Pearce, S. f lirrll · 
in,~ , L Hcndcr5<1n 
Student Council College of Dentistry 
l·r : Andcr11un. King, Sch,, artz. Aa(av1, ''' hitrr,,r1 , J11d l~O Jll,· 
Daniel;. flC'ni iog, ~t.1rtin , Crt1h=in1 
" Newsletter" Staff 
Bison Staff 
1-T;- S Bouc rt"t". f.I K.uth('rford. ~t Baird. C. Parts, J. \\fillhu111, ~t 
Crah.un. 
IN YEARS GONE BYl 
Dr. Nc,vruan explain:$ . iLipiqs"' lo L. Davis 
~·h:rr-i tt, ~torg3n, & Price observe the rellex ac:.1i<>o or the 
frog ill PhyJj()IUg)' Lab. 
S. f'leruiu-8 sho,vs D Harris rhe proper h311d poi>itiqn in Opcr~Liv~ L3b. 
J-tard in, Jiarris, Iio1t .. & Ho lmes ane..<i1hctizc their dog 10 PhrsioltoS'>' L21b. 
8 1uh t a.nd \<VilJinms chec.k those dtntures ju:Sl before: haoding thcrn u1 .. ( ;apt Ellto tc finishing Oil· 
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•1'his 11 all n~h, , but I "ould ... ·· 
Studcnl (':J111ic inn \\'. Eng 
r'Cprt:M'.lo fll \ J.IO\\:lld al thl' 
102nd 1\n nual Session, Amen· 
ta n I )rnt:'ll :\s~ia.uon Na-
tional Convt·niion, Philadd-
ph1a. Penn Tille· of hi< Tabl" 
Clinif.: : "\'l'riation~ in Full 
(;ro''" Prcparauon for .\crvlic 
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0 A COO PERA TING INSTITUTION 
Message from the Superintendent 
TO T H t-: GRADUATES 
You a rc fortunate to be beginning your careers at this particular time 
as you alread y have become heil-s to many benefits. In the first p lace, 
you live in an age which offers a g reater inheritance of wealth in terms 
of scientific and technological advancement than humanily has ever be-
fore enjoyed. I n the second p lace, you a rc citizens of a country which has 
translated this progress into real ity ~nore than any other country in the 
world and as a result provides its citizens with the highest standa rd of 
living found anywhere. :vfake the best of your good fortune by a lways 
following the most useful set of rules that I know for achieving a suc-
cessful career - work, work, work. Best wishes for an exci ting and r e-
warding fururc. 
Message from the Director of Nursing 
To you, the new members of the nursing profession, ,,,ho arc planning 
to join us as participants on the health team. the Faculty of the School 
of Nursing and the Nursing Service Staff of Frcedme-n 's H ospita l "1' l· 
comes you. 
\\le look forwa rd to th<~ fe llowship of sharing our p rofessional knowledge, 
skills, and experience with you. 
It is anticipa ted tha t together we sha ll continuously be determined lo 
inc rease our effect iveness in the practice of nursing. 
T he nursing sraff hopr.s that you will be professiona lly stimula ted ; and 
that your contribu tions will further advanc\" us roward the fi1ll re<1lfaa tion 
of the goals set forth by the founder of modern nu rc<;i ng, Jvfiss Florence 
Nightingale. 
J urhcna N. Smoor 
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Charles E. Burbn<tgc 
CLASS 
HISTORY 
forty-two enthusiast ic studems, including two 
males, w ho y<lan1ed to become registered nurses 
a rrived at Freedmen's Nurses· Dormitory in Sep-
tember of 1959. We w~_re greeted by J unio1· ~tu­
dc.nts who introdLKCd thcm$elvcs as our " big 
sisters." We travn~cd s1range Sl1tTOL111djngs a nd 
envisioned many obstacles, but '"e soon became 
oriented to our new and challenging envi ronment. 
Afte r init ia tion, cert ification, rcgistracion a nd in-
troduction to the faculty members, we eagerly ami-
cipatcd the activit ies of our first year. 
Our first days in fundamenta ls of Nursing La born· 
Lory were spent trying to spell, define, identify, 
a ncl properly 11se such terms as the spbygmomano-
metcr, benialkonium chloride, medica l ascpsis, 
h yperp yrexia, a nd pcriodomoclasia. However, this 
was j t~$l the beginning; for much was ahead of us. 
The fume$ of hyclroch Jorie acid in 1h.c C hemistry 
Laboratory left us breathless, " ·atered our eyes, 
a nd irritated our nasa l mucosa. We found it easy 
to remc1nber the 206 bones of the body; but the 
anatomica l locations of the muscles we re qujtc 
difficult to grasp at tha t time . Our leisure momc~ts, 
before physiology classes began, were spen t makmg 
ourselves captiva ting for our pharmacy "brothers" 
who helped us d issect the frogs and fumble 1hrough 
other ('xperiments in classes. 
Time passed rapid ly and it was soon finaJ cxa mj-
na tion "-eek; this ended our first semester. The 
fivc-J?age e.xam.s which we originally had were 
nothing compared to the twenty-five page exams 
Lhat caused writers' cramps, insomnia eyestrain, 
a nd complete exhaustion. T he knowledge must 
have been rernined for we soon found ourselves 
gazing into microscopes in mic robiology class. 
Fina lly, the day arrived when 1,·~ were notified 
that we had earned our clirucaJ uniforms. \Ve wi ll 
never forget the day we al l arosf' be fore daybreak 
to assemble the six-piece uniform and its acces-
sories. 
·we were greeted <>n· the wards by d iscerning nurs-
ing personnel and patients " 'ho seemed pleased to 
see us, not realizing how awkward or unskillful we 
really felt . Administering nursing care on the wards 
proved much d ifferent from that treatmcm given 
to Mrs. Chase (our dummy) and 10 each other. 
Subsequently, a memorable Florence N ig htingale 
Pledging Ceremony was held at wbich time we 
received the Florence Nig h1 ingalc La mps, symbolic 
o f 1he nursing profe·ssion. H owevc;r. the last lines of 
the Pledge, "d evote myself to the " ·dfare o f those 
commjrti--d 10 my care," " ere repeated in our m inds 
when we "·ere va lian1 ly trying to cook in nutrition. 
At the close of the second semestei·, ou1· grad es were 
scm home, while we were left bf'hincl to face the 
summer heat nnd an eig ht-hour day on tlw wards. 
We wc1T .given more rcspon:;ibilit)' and 1a11gh t mon• 
complex nursin'( skills which were the foundation 
for our Junior war. T hest' skills "·ere inherent in 
such nc~,. C.'-lJCL'.icnces as the opera ting room and 
the administration of medications to actual pa ti('nts 
instead of "~ !rs. Cha~c·· ancl the " injection 
fJra 11gP.1 • 
The long da ys were spent studying hard and learn-
ing IO admin ister compre he nsive patient care -
st ill there \\'as time for social li fe too. \ Ve enjoyed 
such ac tivi ties as the R.O.T.C. Ball at the Uni\·cr-
sity of J\faryla nd, dancing, S\\'imming, bowling, 
Student Nurses a nd Slowe Ha ll's Glee Club Con-
cen at the Washington 1\[onument. and other or-
ganizationa l activities. \Ve competed wi th otlwr 
111.irsinR: schools in the Distr icl of Columbia for the 
armuar Jane Delano a"'ard . The winner is usually 
c-hosen {Qr her performa nce in thr rn lcm sho" . In 
L959., our school won th is a1»ard. Throughout t h f" 
summer we "·ere ddightcd by the idea of becomin,g 
jtU1iors a nd hearing e,·e1')·011c say " You' ll soon be 
Juoiors.·· 
Thac next year, our uniforms had a distinguish-
ing a ttraction , tbat of a d iagonal b lack band on the 
caps a nd a blue cape. This· band connoted new in-
sigh t, responsibiJit ies, a nd lead ership roles. Of 
paramount inte re.st to every student , was wimes-
-~ ing the birth of a baby and over-coming the fear 
of " premics." vVe enjO)'Cd exercising our " Mother 
Wits" while on the pediat r ic service and we 1»ere 
pleasantly enlightened by a two weeks' affiliation 
at the H oward University Day Nw:sery. During 
th is year we rook our last courses on the " H ill." 
At this time emphasis was placed on the psycho-
logical and sociological aspects of nursing. 
After a three-week tranquil a nd wonderfu l va-
cation, our class, now thirty-six students, became 
enm.C$hecl in the strenuous ac tivi ties o f our senior 
year of nursing . This year "·as largely a rcinfotce-
ment of learning, on a h ig her level, related to our 
previous services with the exception of two ne" 
experiences - psychia tric nursing and tL1bercu-
losis nursing. ·we imagined that the conclu ion of 
rhe sen ior year would find us ei ther with " T .B." 
or a "crack-up." Some of our cluries no" include 
row1cl-th e-clock hours, charge nurse experience, 
compreh<"nsive car t> of acutely ill paticnrs. a nd 
assisting our unde.rclassmc11 . We \•icwed compr!'-
hensive and achi<.'v<'m <'nL cxanL~ :md the Stat<· 
Board Exams with tnixcd cmo1 ion;,. Before ' ' 'C 
knr" it. the ad1'!'1H of the yea r 196'.?. "a> npon us. 
bringing "ith it the realiza tion th:i t 1hc goa l, \\'l' 
held as Freshmen "'ere nearln.I\ compl r tion. \\'ith 
one goal completed "-<' ha''" a lrea< h· b(·gun to >l'I 
addi t ional a im~ <uch "' mun i::1gt'. .1ch-:111c1•d 1·d11-
ra tion a nd posi tion< " ' rrofc·<,ional ntir"·' 
I 
GENEVIEVE METllOI- \ 
Al\l>ERSO:"i 
\\'ashiq.g.11_,n~ D.( : 
Student 
lllSO'.'I 
NuO('.s' t:ho1r , D C~.S.N A .; 
Stafl A11~ 1!ltant 
Regutercd Nur.se 
LILLIAN R USS F.L A \ ' F.RS 
Oill"~·n , V1rg1111a 
·rn-a:turer . IJ.C' S.N A 
EDNA M ARSHJ\ llA l\ lleR 
\Vashi..ngion, O.C, 
t:IMS Pm1dent : Studt'nt t:r1uncil : Chi 
Eta Phi Sorority 0 .C;,S.N.A 
B..S. in Nuruurt 
SALOKIE ~1 l!AR l l.\~J 
(.:\•m('•, ~ .(: 
D.G.S.~.A . 
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FRANCES CORT HJ'.DA RETTER 
BaltimC'lt,, ~lnryt:and 
Stude.ut Nul"ses' Choi1. HIS()N 
Staff. 1\ssi~liun :- 0 .C .S.N.A. 
Rcgist•~ttd Nu rst• 
J EWELL BROWN 
S t. Louis, ~ti45()\Jri 
Student Nurses' C:hoir : S1ude111 \V~f· 
fare Co1n1ninee: BI SON S1aH. 
• .\ssisran t ; D.C.S.N.A, 
Obstetrical fl: urJing I 011 rul"tt ·t 
CWENOOLYN l,()RP.TT.\ RUR:-IS 
Re.idsvillt.', Nrl1111 Can•lin.i 
Sludtot NurSC".s· Ch• ·it SISON 
Staff Assistan1 DC S ~ .\ 
\ 
LIZZIE l.IJCll\DA CAMPBELL 
(':eorgcttt\i n, So111h Ca.rc1lina 
Qhj -Et{l. Phi Sorority, Stud.t:nL (.;nun· 
cil BfSO.N' S1ofT. :\ Mbtant Sui· 
dent :\~ufks· Cbftir 
B.S 1n P.syclllatr1C' Nul"'1n~ 
DfA('IE SUSAN CLARK 
Rockford llll11<1n 
Tttasur~r f'rclhman Class. S«tt· 
tary - Student Organi7..ation.: Seen'· 
t;try Studcn1 (;ooncil: Chi Et..'l Phi 
Son)riry; Studt'nl l\'uf'ses" Choi 1 
O.l!.S.N.A 
BS in Nuritng l'.:du<'a 1ion 
THOMASll\E S llF.PHERO 
OOUIERT 
L~11ha.tt1, Ma ryl:.ncl 
Student ='1Uf$tA' <.:hoar~ Student C(ltln• 
r-il, St'l·rrla.t)' 41( Senior Cl3"'\ 
0 .C.S.N.A 
8.S. in ~un1n~ Educacw•n 
MARJORIE VIKC: INIA DI XOI\' 
\Va~h.ington, 0 C 
S1udcn1 Nurws' Choir Stude:n1 Coo.n· 
cal. Cortt1"P4""11d1ni; SttrTta.ry of Sen· 
ior Clas,.. Bl SO~ Staff, Assist:u11 
8 S. in Nu~111g Erlurauon 
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\'EROELl.1. c. \I 'F~ 
(.:),.\'rl.111tl t lht• 
S1ud1:nt ()J \(,l11t1l,).l1• •ll P;:1rli:U1tt'!l l.ll • 
1an ~1udr111 \'urv1 C'.lu.u 
D C.:.S.:'\ \ C h1 t .1• Pb1 :, .. , "" 
P~rha.10Ml1.ir1.a11 '"'d.-ru (. •un I 
\t.:-.IES \ IR<.J;\I I II \K.RI!> 
Ja1n;iica._ ='t"\\ ' 11r~ 
Chi Et.a Pht Sc•rorit\ ffJSOX 
Staff. ~\S)Uliilll T-rt':liUll"I St>Junr 
Class · S1udt•111 Z'urto('" c·111•1r 'iC"h1·11I 
Rt-J>i •ric.r J) ( : !\ .i': .. \ 
RR ENDA IA lRCTT \ 
JEFFERSO:\ 
( :c1h11uh1,.1s. Ohu1 
\ nt-sdtt'tn1 
RL'TH GWE:\"I\ ERF. JOXES 





)£1\ N GAINOUS JOI INSON 
\\'ouhio~1t1n, DC. 
D (.;.S ~ .A : Studc-nt Nutst:S. C'horr 
n s II\ Nunius EcJucatton 
C:WENDOL.\ 'N C RIER ~l.\1..0:\E 
f ott J.food . T cx.u 
Scudt·nL Nursi.:s1 (;t1<1H : t:bi Eta. Phi 
S•1f1J1lt> . f) .C.S.N .·\ 
MARY &LIZABETH ~JERCER 
Bronx 56~ Nt'" \ orl 
Vice- Ptetidcnt. St'lli'1r Clw. U.a.r4 
rnan hf Orientation. D.C.S.~.A.. Stu-
d•nt C""ncil , RISO:-! Staff. A»iitant.. 
Chi Eta Phi Sorontr Sch<danhip 
A\Hl.rd. Fre:edn1tn·s Ho~pnal Nune:s· 
Alumni \ unc1:ati<•n 
RAYMON!) AUGUSTUS 
MON1'<.0M£RY 
\\l:,.,hlnKh111, 0 (;. 
l)CS1' \ 
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W ILi. i E L.EP, NOWl.I:\ 
Lrnchhurg, \ 'irginia 
St·udent Nu-ru-...1' Choir. S1udc1\I Coul\· 
cil, Chi F.ta Phi Soronty. Prcs1dtnt , 
D.C.S.N.A 
DELORES JEAI\' P;\TTERSON 
~fiddlctl'l\\ U. Ohio 
S tude.ot N tirses' C hoir ; Stu<lt-nt GtJnn· 
cil ~ D.C.S.N .1\ ,: Chi Eta Phi S<1rorlt> 
DORIS BENA Y PITTS 
i.\Jontcbir, Ne" jcnC"y 
Studeo1 (~urH"d Prcsid('nr ; S1ude1'1. 
Organization - Pres1den1 ; Studen1 
S-1.1rses (:hoir- Chi E1a Mu $:Jront) 
ELVlRA T REEVES 
Ne"'P<>n Nt\\'S. Virginia. 
Chi Eta Phi Sorurit)' : ShJtlent ~~htfStS 
Cho;r; D C.S.N.A . 
Il S In Nursing Ed ucauu11 
• 
<iWl;:N00LYN IMO<•ENE RICE 
(~;i.ryshllrfr( Nnnh CaruhnJ 
$1ud<111 N1'"d C'hoir Chi Eta Plu 
S<>n·ncr: DC S N . .\ 
(:LENO/\LYt\' VIR(;INL/\ R IGS\' 
1\~run, 0 11111 
Stt.1dcr11 Nutk•' t:hoir. S-ccrct:ir)' 
DC S.N A : J\,1ni11r c:l:.:us Trtasurt.r . 
Studrnt Org:inil:ttin11 Strt'ctnry , Ser~ 
ft" liU')' ur Studrnt Cu1111cil ; Cid Eta 
Pl11 Sunu hr 
U.S. i11 Non1iu!L 
KAT llY EW\ ll'iE SENIOR 
C•1'lurnbu1. c ... orgia 
Studcnl C;uunc.11 : \ 1K'c- Protcknt of 
Ch; Eta Phl Sororuv . Student Nursts• 
Ch"ir, 0 C S NA 
SANDRA f.l.,\INI;: SI MPSOl'I 
lla rrisburg, Pcno.t)'lv3.nia 
BISON - Su.ff, C<>·cduor: o .c .s .N.A 
8 S in Nursln1t Edurallon 
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KAREN MARIE SPE:-.'CER 
J,,,ra.in, Ohi<1 
StlJdl"nt Or~.111 ia1io11 Chapla in S 
dt:n1 0-.uncil Stud~nt Nonf'~ Cho 
CJu Et.;a Pht Sflrnn1, ~' rt"lai 
D.t: .S.N~\. 
B.S in :-.:un1ng Ed oc.atu•n 
ELIZA Ji\N E SUTTON 
6100Jclrn, Nt" Yc·r)i; 
(:hi E.tn Phi S<tr•Jril)' Studl'!nl Cou1 
cil: St1.1den1 Org.:iniia1inn, Chnplni1 
0 .C.S.N.:\. 
Publir llt"nlth N~trs-r 
VIVl.~N BEATRfCE VAUCHAN 
Hf'nderson, ~onh Carolin~ 
Studen1 Nunft· Chott: :,1ucknl (;oun· 
fil; P!annin~ Co11u111Utt ; D.C .S N .. -\ 
MARTHJNE HAYWARD VF.NE\ 
\Vash1ns1on. D.C. 
Ba.lf:cLbaH Student Count'."ll 
D.C.S.N .. ~ . 
B.S. in J\un1ng 
\ 
I \\\IU.:>.t.E l:H \Rl.t:S 
\\ \SH 1..;1, TO:>: 
\\ .,.,Juni.tt• '" D (: 
~1 uch•n1 OrR~tn11atlun, rrclO\JH'I I $111~ 
Jt"111 ( !uunr.iJ D.C:.S.N.A. 
b S & ~I ,\ 1n !\'1tr1<in(( Adnuni.im ~ 
li~11t &_ Ec!\u:itiPN 
El.Sii: t.RA YE \\'HITF. 
(:t;)ha1n ~'""h Ca.rnlinil. 
l\tudrnl ~uNN' ( ;htiir RIS()N' 
S101T DC S X .\ 
JESSIE CL:\;>;l:>-1.tl \M WILLS 
\\'3.shin~tnn. O.C. 
Student NurM'!l1 ( ;holl' PJ:.n11i,1g Com-
n1iHt't' , D.C.S.N .1\ 
51'1. OE:>.'T t:Ol' NCI l.' 
Clnrt..~,.,. \lt'ml)Cl'S att Katto Spcntr1 , <haplaan Agnri. f-larn1 c11ru·\})':U'td1n~ Sttcttary; 
\lahlf" Pt"t't<tn l.ic-P prtt1<kn1. Dorn Pu1r. prti.u:knt ; &rba..r-a P:u~~r. t«ond \i(t ptt:s1<knt ; 
\olt:ndah.n Ru~bl, stc:rrlaf}· ~tt•ttS Pd11~r"Wm. 1>2,.Ji!tmtnt~rian 
t.P.FT TO RT<. J·f'r. sn·TJI\'(, Ehabcth Harrit, T.1b1a11au; ~far1;annf' 
C-Obh, }.<(atemal a1'd Child llcalth ln11r11ctor -; Annt D1t-1A·, CounM"Jur, 
S'rA/•.lDJ1VG ldR Rubin~an, ?vfcdicaJ 11nd Su1·.sicnl N urAing l11slrl1Ct•1r, 
~·tary £ua. Perry, f•undamcntals of f\'ursing Jn, tru•lvr; Ou.i<la \\'csuley, 
~Cattrual and Child Ht'altb r'\uning lru:1n.1c1or : Georgia Stt\,art. Mtdic.:al 
il.nd Sutsi('al Nursin-; ln:nrucuu , £linhtth S fo.ster. Dir«to.r of Student 
HC"ahh : Isadora IXnikC' f'undamt-nt.th: nf Nuning lnuruc1ur ; ~1£:\fBERS 
NOT SHO\\'.N - ~fpn·t'IJ L \\1intcr, Fundamt"nta..IJ eof Nunir1s l n•Ui.u.• 
tor; Ida I_., l"rul)y f\fedit:aJ and S111gieal Nunins l nnn11 tor~ ~·tarlha F. 
IA,'\\•is, Medici.I 3nd Surgical Nursu15 lnuructor. 
To PrepatT us for nun.in~ ... 
T'was a 1.1sk 
r"t.:RSING EDUCATION OfflCE STAFF 
t.P.FT TO RI GJ_.T Renjamu1 ,+\.. Bian<lu, .-\du1in1,trat1\c .Aidt" 
Registrar; Thelma C. \\'est, Cferk·Tr1>in ; Iris l. t\fur1on, C lt'!rk-
T)'f)is1: Sar11ucl Bnca"se. Cle:rk·Trr•~l 
t\l,1nc J \Vell11 '-'< 11 n.'l 1\s-
'Ht:\1'11 Direcu•r, Nurung 
F.du<atinn 
LlaR.-\R \ 
CLOC:K.\\ ISF. Cucndnhn Bumi : L.allian \ )cr-s l.in1e 
Can1pb('ll, je\\f'll llr<J\\J'I. Etr,-ithrth J4:u<ris. L1h1arl.t11 ; Ecln" 
B'arbe1 , Oats)' IJl\mes 
l \ 
. 
Class ro<'m - lth to righ1 : ~fen·tll \Vin:ttr. Fu1\damcncaJ5 ,.,f Nursing [nslruC:lor : Ljlli:i..n 
Ayers~ C:cnevicve Anderson 
Clinit-al :..cea - In l)t!"d , Salnnici 
Bat h;).)Tl; u 1k1ug hl~J\id prcssu rt' , 
Dni~y lk1roc11 
Clinic.al cxpc1;cnccs never to be forgotten . .. 
Questions often asked 
r nquiri ng students - Left 16 right. Ruth Jon~,,_: ~1arl 
Ntercer: Genevieve 1-\nderson Center l da ( :. Rq.l)in· 
sr•n, I nstructor1 ~1edic<tl ~tntl SurgicaJ Nur.slng 
--~-
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Chnrdng - Lt-ft to r ight, \'Yill1l" J\to,,·Hn ; 
Dtlufes Patte..r.ssiu :, EJ11c ' \l'hite 
J unior Clm - Left lo right, /st ROW: !)<>lores Ad•ms, O ra M 
Smi1lt1 lku y Gaskins, ~1a~ll Juhn)un, 2nd RO H1 Theopblis Car~ 
l~r, Joyr.t ~1tCullock1 EJiz.abtlh \ .Valker, Carolyn lln.rris. Ocosia 
McTootlc 3rd ROJV: ~Jal.Jc Pt"r1tins., ~fartha ~1ilt1. ~I '-"-cllt' 
F'onudnt. 1'1aty RohinS-On, Sharon C:t•odall. 4th RO 11 1 .. Thocra "t. 
Elt.·y, Y:iJcnc Ulack, Edna S1ro1hrr. ~'l:.l1c1al \V:tllcr, J~nirr Thorpe 
501 ROJ.11 : <..:an.1lyn O\effQll. ~l,ra f ux, fkott)' T obias Joyte Grct-ne. 
8:irhar3 P3rk••f , 
H appiness 10 thc~c .>miling face~ . . . 
fretbm.a.n Cla$' Ctruier. ~hC'r \\"uods. 1-"'h tu rittht. JJt RO ii' 
~f~lhi Sto\\t, Bcttit La"'rC"nCf 2nd ROlt" Jrn~ ~f<"n:er 
Han:ieu '''cbsttr. ~·tarjorie Frost. jaC'queh'n tra\\Jord. Vf"nita Ric-h 
J t.itie TA)'Jur, Roger Ann f\tasou 11d ROJV: C lendrt Oandrjdgc.-. 
Forever mav i1 las1 , ' 
lU;a.ncht" &lf' r. lru Kf')'S. ~ion.a l-ltt"-:trd . R(\$f'1nu1c Bush , Ht'cn 
P.:.rrish 4111 /?f') l1' \Vinifred \\lattl, Barban- 1 1011•·~,.-.)., Const.arKr 




F'orgct. nr ,·er $ha ll we· ... 
A-lthough rea rs shal l pass 
WE'LL NEVER FORGET 
The dar '''e took off '""ithout 1>cnuis~ion 
onl1 to be awakened br the clinical instructor 
who had been to the ward IO gi\'e a demonstr.t-
tlon io us. 
2. T he 1t1any dayo and nigh u •1><:n1 dieting and 
exercic:in.g by r«ords in an effon to keep our 
girlish figures. 
3 Thf.' day '"'e ,,·ere given a dernons.trat inn on 
the a.naco1ny of the muscles, and the exµrcssions 
on 0111' faces '''hen '''e sa'" the cadavers. 
~. How we coumed the days before our payleso 
vacntions. 
5, The nigh< 19 weary pledgees for Cl:ti E1a Ph i 
"'vcn1 over." 
6. The "''O girls who <hough< they could do 
without tlwii· ha ir ~nd held <heir heads too 
close LO the bunsen bume-r. Dr. - ,,·as 
1110SL a 111 ust;cl b} their bravery. 
7. When we \\ore awakened by our fire bell 
al ·I i\.M. onlv ro find tha< iL was a false a larm. 
8. ~l'he day th~ profei.~r told us to a\ .. "akt•n our 
class111ate before she fell from the chair to doc 
noor. 
9. 1 lo" often the patients called the male •l11-
dent:il '"doc101'S. ·· 
Io_ ', ... hen in OU r f re-shn1an rear the doctor 
ordered an alcohol sponge for a patient with 
a spiking ten1pcrature. and one of our class---
nt.ltn brought hi1n a cotton ball saluralt."CI ,,-ilh 
alcohol. 
I I. The hot afternoon '"" took all the lemons 
,,·hich ,,-ere 10 be used (or a cus.tard and ruade 
lcanonadr in nutrition class. 
12. The dal "e used too much ··p;1choloi,·y·· 
on th~ instn1c1or and he '''alked out of d1t· 
das.<. 
.. The patt) is u\rr .. 
"The l{ofid oll" \\ 1n1rr 1'inl('' 
l 
"Sapp1n1¢ ~nh Jim and jN" V~ritbnc .. 
And, 11 e shall remember ... 
Each w·nt and fair lass 
DO YOt: R£y l£.\>lllER 
The student "ho arose a t 5 .\ .M . to aru\\e1 
tht· calling of her na.tne and no o nP \\•a~ there? 
2. ·rhe student \\'ho couldn't ht"ar \\ithout her 
gla sses? 
'I. When a Student <ltoppcd a lighted ruatch in 
$Orneone 's lap? 
I. O m· three months affiliation :11 S t. Eli/a · 
beth 's Hospital and tht 6 A. l'vL hil<es to tht· 
cafl· t~ria.~ 
5. ' rhe day our AnatOIU)' professor infom1•d 11s 
tha1 >udents always bring their books to his 
ex~uninalion clas!;e$ beca,,ise th~ knO\Vll'.dgt 
" 'as in the books rather than the brain? 
6. The many hours we spent practicing the nc1, 
dances, e.<pr,cia lly the· Madjson. T wist, Slop, 
nncl Continental ? 
7. T hose long nigli ts spent pla ying cards? 
ll. The Ph)·siology ProfeS<Or who fe ll through a 
hole in the pbt form mid way throu~h one of 
bis lc:-Cturc1t? 
9. 'llw da) ou1 da,smatc cried lxcause \\e p11 1 
a fro!! to sleep in Ph)'siology? 
I 0. 1 he d3\ we had the ne1.-e to be lar• for 
··Mother llloore's" first locrure? 
11. \\'hen one of us became ill !rom drinking 
liquid .oap which had been mistaken for 
len1onade? 
12. 1-lo'v \\\."got the nan1c ··bunnies?" 
13. O ur first spontaneous talent sho\\. on "hich 
our talent had to be spontaneous, or el'ie' 
14. Thr ''°nderful dances we held in the 1<•r -
rcalton roo1u? 
15. Th~ da)s before pa) ·dar when sahinc 
cr._1ckcrs tasted like in1pc.irted biscuits? 
'"PC\1'\r BilJ)' Be•\' died and lrf1 1uc-
a toilti•·n" 
-
\ (urndh t:h,u 
' 
. ' ~ 
\ <' ' •.; ~ 
. \ mnru.: 0111 1110,t rl11•1 j,hc-d .1ctl\ uw, '"" !o[i• in!! b<1,k.-1, to 1h1 1w•·<h 
f.1n11li1•, nl 0111 ro1111111111il\ for Thauk,gi•·in!! happi111'"· Tlw •·111in· ''"" 
d1·11t li<Kh C'<lllltibut.-, to thi, 11111krt.tkinl!. Ldt to right. «'nior,: l.ini1· 
C:.1111phdl .11111 Ruth Jnn<'': j1111io1: Or.1 .\l;1r Smith. 
I k.11 1, II .ti Ill II 1111 di· lit.!111 . 
ro p;w~ ·' ha,kt•( j, "" 1 •• ,k 
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01,1r choir iJ O'la.inly fd.r the enjoymcoL uf its partic-ipant.S, ho'' . 
evt'r, Lhey :arc by fa-r n m ~lfi~h " 'ilh l11<·i.r talcc~u.. T he ntcrnbcrs 
are quite happy to sing for the t"ntcrta.inn1ent ri f others. ·under the. 
Members arc : LEFT TO RJGHT - fl/IST llOW: G,1<ndolrn 
I . Rice, ~laieU Johnson, ·o cosia ?vtcT0<>1fe. SJ:.·co.'\·D ROU~: 
Edna .Barber, C\\endvl)'ll ~·(alone., C.}Jcndalrn Ru;hy. El\'trfl 
R eeves, Kalhr Scn.ior. T /f /RD ROH' · £bic \Vhitc, Delores Pauer-
Sincere hopes of achirvc111c11t . .. 
In choir rehearsal or class 
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• 
dirrc 1i•"ri ,,r ~Ir \Villi;uu Ga ins ff'r thr- pat1 n,·11 }1~111·:-:, l11t":y hiu·t' 
gi\•en se\·cral t'••ncc1t1 tn tht" r ottt11 u11ity, 
son, J ean J uhni,1n, Dori·~ Put$, Vi\tian Vaughan, \Vllllc Nn,,•fin. 
~1arjl}tie Dixon. Oircctiu~. \ Villia1n \.r1in~ Si 1 ri11~ at piano. V<>rdell' 
C:.aiO('$. 
Rchenrs~I tlrnt: 
.\I''"' monwm' w1· hold 
prcciou' ... Dormitorv 
Ii rt• 1 l<lt 111 be ' llr pai;s<·d . . 







.. Building a. Roat" 
.. \\'ha1' l:p·· 
··Hurry O c'IC:toi'.-
.. RELAXING'' 
CHI ETA PHI SORORITY - LEFT TO Rl<;HT - F//(,s-/ 
Ro11· Aancs Harns, Lin.it CAmpb<-11, Kar-t"-11 Spcrl('cr. G"c.ndolyn 
Rice and £.f..,ir-a Ree,e1. SECO.'f\•/) llOlt': ~lary ~ferret, Kat.hr 
SenJor~ 0Janr Clal'k, Eli7,~ Sutt11n, :.nd E\ioa. Uarlx•1. Tli lJlJ) RQJlf 
\\'illie ;\o\\hn, (;lf.nd~lyn Rigby, Vf'rdtlk Caam-s, Drlor~s Pattenor. 
and Doris 1'111.s Not SbuY.1\ : (;"'~ndolyn _.\l;alunr and Bn::nda 
Jcfftrs(lu 
CHI ETA PHI 
Our professional sororit~ for nurse)) wa;, founded al 
Freedman'~ Hospi tal, in \\'ashinl(tOn O.C. by Ailene 
C. Ewell in 1932. Soror Ewell and d cvcn Olhr r 
charter mC'mbers set out ro elevate the planr of th (' 
nursing firld. At prc;cnt there arc 1wem)•-eight 
chapters." ith total membership exceeding six hund· 
red. Each chapter, as well as the Xational Bod) , 
lends itself to professional, civic a nd c11hural affairs, 
both loca l a nd nationa l. In ord er to inc rease thr 
inte rest in the nursing fkld , there i ~ an annua l 
schola rship fund from which a ~cholarship is 
awarded to a clcsen·ing student. 
The national acth •itics and contributions of Chi Eta 
Phi include: 1 he donation of furni ture :rnd supp lie.~ 
to NJuip a health un il in a n cleme111ary school in 
"N EOJ'll\'TES" 
XlonrO\·ia , Liberia: cit;uion 10 Congrcss-\\'oman 
Francis Bolton in recognition of her ouistanding 
com ribution to che nu rsing field; grant of $2400 to 
Soror /\ la bel K . Staupt•rs iu o rder to complete her 
book ; " No T im<' Fo1 Prcjudicl""; the establ i,h-
ment of Nurse \\'eek 10 aid in the recruitment of 
nurses. Additional comribmions ha"c been made to: 
the African Feeding Project; Mont,{\'omery, Ala· 
bama car pool ; membership in Nat ioual CouJ1cil of 
rcgro Women ; the Prince Echrnrd County School 
Project; life mcmb<:rship in th e ~.A .1\ .C.P . 
Chi Eta Phi is continuouslv stri,·ing to increase in 
"'isdom, as well as iu st renith, so that "c may Sn'\ c 
mankind, not only in sickness, but in hea lth , libeny 
an d the p11rs11 it of happin1·ss. 
From " ~arr plcde;es to proud soror' .. . 
\\·an·rcd each eagerc:d l3S.~ 
1.Ef'I' 1'0 RIGHT l).,ris 
Pitts. , \ (!t11•1 J-barr1' \ lar)' 
!\frn't•1, ;\nd Kath,· Sr111oir 
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REMEMBRANCE 
'>incc-·1< ~ uitl.111ff" j, lh'\ er for~ont·n 
J 1 ,1icl' COnlOI JO\\ ·, l,l,k 
\Ve, rhe 1962 class of frt·cdmrn's Hospi ta l School of N11n,i11g, ack110\\'-
ledgc with deep prid1· and grca1 respect, the glliclancc "hich }Ou, :\Nr'\ 
SWANSON DRE\\'. have giwn 11~. \\·c sinccrcl> than~ )OU for }Ottr 
sacrifices. To recall the cxtcnt and depth of your conc1•rn \\ould chal-
len1tc the best of memo1 ie~. And yc1. with lo,·init rcm1'mbrancc, "" rl'-
call the untold ins1ancc~ of >our concern and undimini,hing faith in our 
abili1ics. 
\\'c thank you, Ann Drc", for aiding us in all areas of our progrr,~. 
LF..•'T TO R IC:.HT £It.Mo \\ h11C' a N"rl· 
inr \nn S DTt'\\. Cntin.klor lti1t " '°'' 
il frnh111an and '''""tlf" f ••1U ... unc· ,\ 1un· 
ior 
Tlw HI LLT OP is the official student nC\\S organ 
or HO\\ ard L nivcrsity. I ts aim is to keep the MU· 
dent informed or all national intercollegiate and 
Ca111p11, 11!'\\"S \\'hich may be or general intrrcst. 








1-flLLTOP ~itors pf3J\ •n IJ.)Ut' Lcf1 cv ngfu . Jim 
!..fcCannon ( :\ssi'&tant Sports Editor), 8yr<tn Hope 
( Photographer), ~1icharl Theh'"ell ( ~t:.niging f.dl · 
T h(: HOVVA RD E:\'GINEER is a quarterly publi-
cat ion ; ponsorcd b1· the Engineering and i\rchitcc-













capacil\ to publish an issue every F riday afternoon 
- and watch out for the big rush 1 These publica-
tion~ ha,·e been bigger and bcncr, " 'ith more ncwi-
and more pictures. Congratulations to J erome 
\ Vood, Editor-in-Ch id! 
-• ] 
1or), Mildred Petta"a)' ( ff:al.\l~ £dnor). Jerome 
\VQ<>d (£ditor-in-Chicf L and Ra)nit·nd finch ( Bwi-
ncss ).·fan a.ge r) . 
expression Lo bring to light problems to be faced 
in the engineering world and LO inform the U nivcr-
sitv communitv of the activities of the School. 
Staff <1f th(' HO\V:-\RD E.i\'(:l''JEER / 11 HOii~ Lc-h to ril{h1 Rl•btr-t L. (;a,land tttclvin ,\ 
'York. \\'illetta ~f l.anl(rrn I F:d1111r· 1n·l :hicr). :\1tsandrei I~ PC"rlc-ins 2nd /l()U1 l.11riut Pil\k• 






On bdralf of ilw ::.inn 01 the Officl' of . \ d111issiom. I 
\Vl$h to congTatulate >'OH on rou 1 gradua.don (10111 
Ho,,·ard C n i \ c;:rsit'. \ ' o u ' ' ill u ndc· 1 sland. i.">J ('0\ll S\:. 
(lur 'P~·ti ;;1 I 1,Jr idt.• in 1·our . .1.chit', ~·1n('n1 1 (<Jr son1r- )·<'3rs ago. ,,·e 1'.:co,gnized you as a n 
applicnnt fol ad111 i~~ion ,,·ho l-,"ll.\'t- r<·ai;<111abl~· ,.,·id1"l \C\' nf suc<·c.·t·ding at l _(o,\";lrd 
l'ni\"L•rsit\". ;'\O\\ \\(' in ,·itc rou to assist ll.'i h1 a tltaCting lO H O\Va l'd Unl\,~· 1·s lty ~lll­
ch·nt\ '"ho ~h<>'' .,;ig-ns <>f ncad~u1it potenti.il. ... \ s the funclion o( the l'nit·crsit} is Hl 
u·;iln 111en to use: in tclhgcncc in living. 1h(·re is a dcn)and for students ''"ho, like ,·ou . 
. 11 r l.:(>nccntl·d l ri de·, <"·lop their RIJiJiLy to reason. ln <l('\'t.>lopiug: this ability. you art· 
1·11J1;.i ncint;: 1 h~· r<·1Jutati<1n of )Olli .\ h11i1 :vfau·r. a nd sH·cn.1~thcning. your n.-~lion. 
\l' inst(>11 K ;\.fri\llistl'I 
llirt·ctoi 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT & GRADUATE PLACEMENT 
(:flru~·f7ltu)atton.S lO VOu on \'Our .tthic\·c111cnl thus fn.I' ! \ ,Ve fef.! I t hat. \\1i1l1 \(nu' 
11111nL·d i:ltc g:oaJ in ~ itth1. )O~• an· J1-10rc tlian e\·cr dett:'1111 lnt\d 10 t l·ach it. \\iur 
Stuci('nt E1 11 1Jo, 1nt nt :ind Gracla:'.lt(' l' lace111cnt ()ffit~<: i!l \ ' ('I'\ p1'<"111<l of ~·ou 
SoJ I)(• of you hnvc rccci\·cd servicc'i in Lltc ~H't•:is of 1arl-tiJ1H• f..'lllplQ)lltL'nL r;t1ic.laJl(.'l'. 
:ind plac(•1 11cn1 1hrough thi~. o ffice. \•\ 'e -j\ho11 ld like to ltelr all of VO\.t in 1.•\t•ry \vay 
p()o;;;ible - no'' or in tht> futu r<· - p:"trlicularlv in s·t·cur1nr:.· e1nploy111f·n1 n·lati\''' w 
\'Our carePr int<'t'€''its :ind in ad,~anrn'lg a l a ratl' co1n111<-·nst11-ah· \\ i1 h vcu1r aptilwdt·~ 
a nd abilitio~. 
H.e((i~tPr \\ itli \Ollt' Pl:i1't•11l1·1'11 (_)Hice befort.' you IL•a\ l' l h~· L·nl,·rrsit\ l'' 1•1i lh("l\l~h 
\Ou pJao ro ~tnd,· 111..'Xl \car 01 you n lrc-ad~ li;l\'(' you1 111h ,,aiung: fur \Oll , I i \ Oll 
Jia, ·1· not l:ll'Cn p laced alrcach·. re1;i;i:\tTatio1  ,,·ill en :.lblr us 10 n.~~c· 1uhl1 • ,·ot1r c-rL•dt-nt i:d ' 
and lo 1uakt' 1hrtn a\ ailnOlt> to prospc.:cti,·c c111plo\'e-rs. 
\\TL, ;ii \\·t•' ' " ha' 1• 1n:i n \ prt:tft"'~sion~ I \':l(':l ntlt·\ fisted '''ilia u~ " ITic:l 1 \\'l ' "ihn II IH· h.1.pp) 
10 clis<'u:\s ,,·ith 'ou. If \'OU ar~ rt~isu:red for ~r:i.d11!ltc· 
plac11111l'lll . \\{' can hrin~ ,·.acancics to }011r ~ tu:nuon 
;l~ ;t n ah.1 111•1us or H {H\'<trd L' ni\'f'r~d t \' In nn:IL'r to ilo 
1hi5.. hrt\\t'\ ··r. \ \'(' n1·rd )ou r- c.001>1.-·r;.uion. 
, \ 1J,:tin, \ \t> ('Oflj!Ta l 11l l) l f" \011 ;1Cid a'l;,Sllrl' \('\II Of t )UI b1•!oi{ 
\\ 1 S:ht·~ ff1r 1hc· fult11 (:, IL has bct·n a ptcai:1..11't• t<• '"'at~·lt 
\ ou d(•\·l'lop ~Jn<'f' vour fl rriv:i I a 1 f-lo'\ 1u d l " ni,·c-1·.:,u \ 
S incen·lv \·('11J 1'~ . 




Dcnr fellow Alun1nu<: 
As you leave Howard Univc1si1y 3nd join 1111' 1hou<0nds of 01hor Howarditr~ in 
every ~cction c>r the world, we hope th:1t )Ou will n l w~y• associa1e ro~r,<:lf closdy 
.vith your Alana Nfater. ·1·11~ l)ivision or Fi1.·ld Sc1\ ic.cs. ,,hich runclio11s a!i a11 u luinui 
relations office, '''ill be e:-.tt e11a: lv intcrc~tt.'tl 1n you and in your progress. 
This Ji,ision will be iour poim of com.1ct \\ith the Uni,n•ity. The ll0\\'1\1{1) 
L'Nl\'EllS ITY 1'{AG.\ZINE "ill be ou1 piincipal medium of reizular co11111iumca-
tion \\ith rou. \\ C \\'Quid Ji~e lO li.nO\\ about \OUr :lCli\'ities. SO that \\e IJl.J;\ pubh!th 
1hc-~ iltnl~ or intert.~l in the 111;1.K.&l..J.IOP .. , lrou~h tht.." Class l\'""otes Secti<•n of llu: 
~'lu1nn1 ntagazine. rou \\'ill be· ab1~ 10 n1aintain COIUlnunication \\ith your C)MS• 
111au·~. h i~ of uw1ost importance th>t )OU no1if) us about aD) changes of .11Jd1c'' 
or ui;;ui1al s ta1u:s. 
Plc:.5(.• consider rourseJf, 0(}\\ .uu.J hcnc~fCH1h , a 1>ublic relations r'C j) l-CSCnlath ~ - o r 
lht• l 1ni\'('rsit)'. ' ' ou can br especia ll y ht·lpful in the foJlo,,ing ''ays: ( I 1 h~ ~t'1:p· 
in,~ tht· fl:'\lllt.' of H o , ,tl1'd Univt:rsit) a li\ t' in ~011 1 ronuuonity: ( 2 \ lir acti,·c:ly t>n· 
coo r•.tg ing a c:orninuous AO\\>' or ta lented st uclc.·n1 s to the ca111pus: :ind ('.1 l b\' ~ll)J" 
portin1'! lht• L'ni,·c1'Si'> scholarship fund 1h1'011qh annu~( f:f1ntributions. 
C<>ngrntulntions to you as rou no" joi11 tho great body al more thJn I 11,000 
llo"nrdi1c' throu.~hou l th<' world. Godspeed 10 you! Howard will a l wa)~ rcrnc111· 
ht•r and fheri~h \OU for \OUr tont1,but1on1 to the life or our belovt•d L"ni\"er'!!ity. 
Sincerely vours. 
(_"\,,rrnc<· .\ . H ill 
Director 
STUDENT LIFE 
·r o l'~Ch ot rou our 1110$l ~intt·tc \vishrs for success in )'OUI' c•h<lSt·11 t11•ld of cncleavor . 
~!any ol )OU ft~l\'t' dl·111onscrat('d, during you r s la\' a t H 0\\'31d. that you possess t.he 
skills. capacitil'~. and inili:itive to accept fullr >'c>ur 1·~spon~ihiHli1·~ :i' rorurlbutin~ 
n1en1brrs of tlu.· ,,duh COJ11111unity 1n \.\hlch )'OU \\'ilJ 1·«sidt.· 
The real lC~l or \OUI' abtlities ha:, ~C:l lO bt: llll't, In the hnal :inal\-,i'I. lhc efft."Cl o{ 
the grO\\th. clC\'elop111cnt. and experiences \\hich \OU li\<"<I a~ a 'tudt·nt at H O\\'arcL 
";11 he put throu~h tht' 1nos1 'it!\ f'rc and rigorou~ C'l:Crc-1~s b\' etnpJo,ers. fello'' pro-
fessional '''Ork ... ~. a\SOCi:ites.. and e,·en strang"rs. ' 'otu n-..1>Qn<.:· to tht~ challcn~es 
,,;.11, '''<° hope:, be indicatl'c o( tJ\~ bt·~t tTh"lt any uni,-t•r<it' \\ (Utld b,· proud to ba'<' 
had a part in >hapinR. 
It is our fondt~l c.Jrsirc, l.hat the influence of l:IO\\ard L'ni'l.'1"5it~ ,,,11 111akt· a rnon.' 
dis1inl(11 ishablt d i!Tcrt'n«• in ) our reaction tQ p1 oblc111> \ 1·1 I(> 1,,. faced, than \\OIJld 
ha\ e bc·cn n 1adl' h:i.d vou not 1nttl1 iculattd hcrt·. 
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Mu-rie.1 E. Jarvis 
B:ertha M. Smith 
LAW 




ENGIN. & ARCHJT. 
Yvonne D. CoUins 
RELIGION 
Mac;eo McCray 
Ronald E. Morris 
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PHARMACY 






Blrbara :\. Martin 
NURSING 
Matjorie V. Dixon 
Sand.ra Simpson 
1'HEL~lA Wlil£'rl AC:lY 
S?l{I Coforad(I Avenue, N,\'/, 
\\1':1,.~hin,Jton , _o.c. 
~l0£L Al)F;fOl.u.\ ADEBONOJO 
37, Abe.tikut.a. Road 
l ftb u-od t: Ni• C"rU 
ELSI E Al K£NS 
161· 2,. llOlb Avenue 
J\\mai~a 3-4. New \'ork 
DAIS\' ll£tL~ ALEXAND£R 
P.O .• Bmt .315 
Tv.s.k.t:g.:~. Al:lham:t 
LORENA M. ALEXAND'f.R 
Qhic~go 
Jllinoln 
RAVMONO S , AMOS 
8"l5 W.tJ11ul St~c1 
CD.mdan 3, ~ew J c.r.1r.y 
IR'.\VtN STANLtY ANDERSON 
'('lcw- MO(llr"O>e. K inptown 
~t.. VincenL W~1 rnd1r" 
'VlNSTON AN'fJlONY ANDERSON 
A Etgm R=d 
Kingdon S. Jama.ic .. , W~t Indl" 
0.J..ALEYE ARMMO 
P.O. 8Qx JS 
Ogbotn~o. N igcrioa 
THELMETIA YVEITE ARGRl!TT 
1166 Wctt .Sinth Strttt 
Ja~k,onVi!I ., 9. Florida 
SHIRLEY l lORT£NSP. AUSTIN 
7l I lngt<ahal1"1 Street, N, \'\' . 
\\l':ubingtan, 1) .C. 
ANTHONY J\ V£L1NO 
S822 - Six-th Sueet~ N. E. 
'V.shh1,gto11, O.C. 
FRANK 8 . .\K £N. 
16200 N.\V. 19th A"'~nu,. 
~fi.ami , Fl<>tlda 
ED'V'ARD RfCFIARD llATIE.1' 
7HJ Arcric .1\'.,.C11u.: 
Ad 11ontic Ci1y, Nt""• Jttlt)' 
DEANNA DAJ'\KS B£AN£. 
!1000 Lee JiiRhway 
Arlington. V-Jrgin i~ 
DORF.EN MERLE BECUORD 
7 Mat1n.ins Avtnuc 
Pr.Anr.,nln1 Ja.maiC* 
''lest India 
UtltNARO \\t J t.LIA~f BELL 
701 14th Street. N..£. 
\\.-Mhinston, D.C. 
BERNARD 1'ET1'S 
~I I Elmir• Strt.c.l 
~fobJlc , AL-ab:un:i. 
CECELIA RUTH BILES 
155A7th S1-reet, N.E. 
W~bi11gton~ D .C . 
LOIS RUTH BLACKW'ELL 
!AMES E. BODO!£ j21-6th Sttt:el, N,W, 
\Vasbington, 1, D .C, 
SUSIE REBECCA BOLDEN 
1909 Campl>c.JI Strtc-t 
C.a.mdc.n, Snuth C.irolina 
JOHN LAWRENCE BOU.INC 
4f0 ti..fihf>n .Sttttt 
ruchmond 22, Virginia 
KF.NN.tTH EARL BOLTON 
113 Wt +Ith Sttttt 
Hoos:ton, Ttxu 
PATRICIA CL'UD£'1"Tf. BOND 
SI I Ccntta.I A~nuc 
Ch.aru.nooga, 't~n~e 
ALEXANDER ODAM ~OTC)fWA Y 
I A.«;r;t .RC11'd, Dodo.,,,·ab 
Gh:i.ni1, Wm AfriQ 
F'RAN'CJS ABOA.l.AH BOTCH\VAV 
P.O. llox 184:1, Aoefti 
C hana1 \\fqt A'1ica 
B. KEITH F. BO\\'EN 
.. Roc~ridge," Blad Rock; 
$1. Michael 26, &.rbados., \Ii .I. 
Liberal Arts 
WILl.IAJ.I HENRY BOWMAN, lfl 
474Z BUiJ A.,~nuc 
Chiugo1 OJinoh. 
ALFRED BRACEY 
I~ Chapin Strttt. N.\'t1. 
\YUhington, D.C. 
ROLAND ED,VARO BRACK 
1.91C> ll liJ\od A''t:J11J~ 
\'t';u21ingu1n, D.C. 
ED\\t Alt 0 1'. BRAN Oft 
6810 :U11_1tlty Avc11uc 
Cbica.ro 37~ IHiooi! 
EUGENE BRANDO!'.i 
3SOO 13lh Strt:t t. N .\\f. 
\Y:ulllngton, D.C. 
RICHARD Jll;NJAMIN BRAXTON, JR. 
3308 No:rth lftth Str«l 
Phil:ldC'lpbia 40, PtnnJyl\·.an~ 
1...cBARON DAV10 URAZIER 
ri04 Sav...-iab Strttt 
}.fobilc 2i, Allab<arl'I~ 
llf.NJAMIN LOUIS 8R6NT 
103( Cooper Slrtt'. t 
Carude>n 3, NI;'\'!. J tn(t)' 
ANITA l.OUISE BRISCO£ 
15ll P~pcct Ci.rcle 
Baltimore. M3.Mand 
CLARJCE C£Cll.tA BROOKS 
rot .. 1 hh Strc-ct, N.E. 
\Va.11b1t:!g ton, O.C. 
LtLLtAN ANNE 8k00KS 
201 J New1on Stl't'tt, NJ:'.; 
'Vas!1fogu1n, l) .C. 
CAROLYN t.t:OOOY BRO\'t'N 
1314 Trinicbd AV<:J\Ue, N.E. 
\Vash.itlj:ton. D.C. 
DERvtN ,RAYMOND BRO\YN 
17 CargUJ Avenue 
Kinpton 10, Jama~A~ W •• • 
JAM£$ MOSES BROWN 
5917 K Street. N. E. \\'~hiogtoo, B.c, 
L, LA TRICIA BRO\VN 
2'3SS Eau 61 Street 
Clcv(-larad, Ohio 
VIRGINIA ANN BROWN 
23Ul Nor th Ca_pila.! Stref't, N.W. 
'"""hJnaton, D .C. 
\\l'JLLOOt A. BURR&Ll. 
127'1 f;1uon ftl)•d, S.£. 
\v':u:hingwn, O.C . 
JEA~NE ~fOl'•nCA CADOGAN 
Trlojdad, 
\\'tst Jnditt 
~IAXINE ~f. CALDWELL 
1820 .Bay Scttct. S .E. 
Was11ingtl)n1 O.C. 
P£GGY JANE CAR.0\\'ELL 
LE£LA £ . ·CAR£V 
!i6 8e«:hwood A~~t1uc 
King\too i , Ja,ni;iia 
\\'t n lt1dict 
F.CBF.RT SAMUEL CARTER 
Old Gu&yagar,ue Road 
Rio Cla..ro 
Trinid:ad , Wf!jt Indic• 
ROSE ALYCE. CEPHAS 
ro5 F1hb Avin1i.e 
New Btighwn, Pl!.m)·lvani.a 
ALPRtD L'\f"AYElTE CH!SHOL~t: 
73 R Su-ttr, N.\'I'. 
Wa.shington J_ D.C~ 
RF.CINALD CONSTANTINE Clf!SHOLM 
Morant B~f Jin;:r~ic.:., \Vest lisdi~ 
CHARL£NE YVeTTE CLARKE 
1323 1'~wk~'bury Pia«, N .\V. 
War.hin8:1on, O.C. 
G£0RCE WILLIAM Cl.ARKE 
6 C~ylc Strtt1 
Hacnpton, Virginia 
Al...~fA tsTELLE COFtR 
1510 C hanoine Street, N.£ • 
\'\'as.hitigton, n.c. 
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BARRtiT L. COLEMAN 
2967 \Vest Tc11th _Pia« 
Giry. Jndillna 
O.UIDA F. £, COLEY 
r;.t02 16lh Sttt'et ~ 'N.\V, 
\\'1Uh.in1ton, D.C. 
DOROTJfV LEE COLLI.NS 
609 'Vest Eig!uh Stttft 
Wilmingto-n, Ot faware 
MARIE ANTOINETTE COLLINS 
1623 Varnum Strttt, N.W, 
\Vu bins1on, O.C. 
JOA !-fARY CONNELL\' 
1720 Trtnton Pb1ce-, S~E. 
\\l.uhington, D.C. 
tUCENE \'\'flARTO,N (",QOPER 
!i929 'I'homp$Dn Suecl 
Ph'il..Jclpbi11. , Pl.'.nn:i1'l"1u1ia 
Pll l l..Lll' ROCHf.lLt-: ·coOPER 
2Sl4 F..a.s:!c. Stttt l 
Houston 4, Tens-
ANT!ONETIE CAROLYN CRICHTON 
-430 Ruw,1tford A .. oen1.1t . N.\V, 
Rl)Mloil:tl 17, Virginl:.. 
E'THELE~'E OHNETTA CROCKETT 
l32:7 Nicolec :\vc-~ut; 
0 -evvh 7, ~fichisao 
VJOLE.T £VADNE CUR,Rl& 
Hector' s: RiVt.r 
Jarn11i~:a, W1;11t l ndit s 
REBECCA SIYH'ISON CUTLER 
34 19 22nd Strtt_!: S .E. 
W.a.\hington, D .t,;, 
CATHERJNE CHMUTY l)AGADU 
P.O. B~ 807 
Accra, Chana, \\fen Alrka 
OL£NN~'T BtRNICE DAVIS 
HAR~Y SYLVESTER DAVIS 
534 OUA•1oui1l Avenue, ~.&. 
WaW.irigtoo. D.C. 
~OHN '\rllLJAAf DAVIS I Crom"'ell l'c-rrac:fl.; N .£ . ashinst(ln, O.C. 
PATRfCIA IR.£.N.E DAVJS 
3908 \Yftt Gladys Stre-«:c Cl1ica~, IJJinuU. 
ADDISON AL £XANOtR DA WKlNS 
PHYLLIS ROSE DEAN 
l7-54dt S~l't.t S.E. 
\'/a.shingtQol\ '"· u.c; 
OA.ROLYN LEANDF:R DERR 
32.J 1 107 $trrt;t 
E:11H Elt11J1unt 69. New Yo rt. 
\\'ll..LIA!.t PlLIL1.1flS IXVEAUX 
!)90 \\'ri~Ju Slr'«:t 
Yellow Spdnp* Ohio 
CLAR£NCE ELLlOTI OJLDAV 
19il' Columbia Ko:id 
Oorchc-Mcr 21, M~cl\ 11si"tb 
IRVIN ORV!L~F. 1>08SON 
2.;21 'Vt:~·1 U.fayt'llc Avt nue 
Rahi.mo, ,. 16, .\faryl.i.nd 
H£R.\fAN ~VI LLlNGTON DO~S&rr 
...:129!1 N. \V. 43rd ·rernOf' 
~fla.m;, f'lorida 
JOSEPH MIL TON DOR.SEY, JJ\, 35-09· Cr• nt Sttt -0.t, -N.£. 
\\.'1u.hirigton , D.C. 
~HCJ-tAlfL E. DuBOIS 
(80 St. Nichola,,; A .. ·cnu~ 
New -y (ttk Cily. New York 
PHYLLIS £UGE!<IA DUNN 
91~ Spencer A\-enue 
Ga,1nni:t Nort11 C:aro lin:.1 
RE~E ,.i. £AR1,ES 
\Y.ashins 1on, 
D.C. 
DARDAR.A CAsSANORA £0\\'AROS 
77 S. SU'Ctl N.,v. 
\'t'aah ingtol,, 0.C. 
LESLIE PERC£V ELDER 
Chriscinst«t. Sc Cro ix 
W~t Jndics 
CRAWFORD £!.~ERBE. JR. 
7279 Kolb S1r-eec., N. E. 
Su1 ~'l('~~n,, Ai:urla11d 
S'fEPHEN OJ!LOAfA &~1JliAl\\'E 
Nkp.:\ Uruakoh 
N igl'ria . Africa 
CltAftl.£~ ST EPHEN E:\'SLEY 
8·12.Centc.r Pb.cc, S,\\'. 
Bir:minsha.n·11 Al.»!Mima 
\\' lLL1Al'1 RONALO &VANS 
Zi I florid~ St~et 
6uft'41lo 8, Ne:"' Yori.. 
FRANCINE ADRiN1\ FAUJ.-KN ER 
L7.55 Bruc:k.1'l(r in .. ·d 
J3 r(Hlll, Nr w y.,,1r_ 
kAV~fOND LA\\'RENCE FINCH 
Ch.ristiu.itcd . S 1 Croi'l 
Vil'gfn, blaod .. 
H NAYLOR FJ1'SHUCH 
1s'Z2 J.,c.b ·Ou St.rtott, N, £., 
\Vaduogton, D.C. 
l\.fEADE '"· FLYNN 
Xo"i' 
Jan'laka, \\'t~l lndi~• 
'r'\11$T£ 'RJA ~f. FOR E!.lAN 
-Hl31 H io 'i't!Urd A \•(!(lue 
Ptill.adclpl\U 39. Pennsylv11f')ia 
C£0RGIA R. FU LLER 
~4 y ( 1U l1t StiN.l 
Sp:u1ish Town: 
Jiima~, Wr4t- lndlf'I: 
PETER CALL'lDE2. 
Bo.l 326 
G S tttct 
HiUbur:n. New York 
\'1111.LAftO RICHARD GALLO\VAY 
230'1 ~·lain s~ct 
\\'httling, \Vt$( Virginia 
B~TTYE J ANE GARDNER 
9 13 Ffrt\ N<1rth S1rt:e1 
Vichburg, ~r1"iuippi 
SH£RLEY AN N GARY 
;10 K Strcf't N.£.. 
\9bhioston, b.c. 
RAV Ji0\VAKO (;AVl1' 
6-24 P<>plar Sutet. 
Goldsboro. North Carolina 
LA\VRENCE ;\DOLPHUS G.£0RCE 
l.lti~i'h C ll.iiw• 
LORETTA KATH ERLINE CtL-BERT 
1049 Hun1(;f' Strttt, N ,\'1', 
Atlanta 14, Gc.c>rgia 
Guv o. crPSON 
1$40 Cooper Road 
Shrt .. •epon, Lc.>u~a~ 
CLAYTON M. GLASGOW L~ Bunni: lntc-ntion 
B'titish Guiana, 
Sovtb. Ametica. 
'kOY A. Gt.A$GOW 
Clallipflt"un, Trlnidad, 
V.'u:t Jnditt 
\\'£SLEY N. GORDON 
Jamait.a+ we.t JQdiu 
DOROTHY A. GORGAS 
Hilbidc Avenue 
W. Co.,,bohotleo, PC"nosylvani.• 
£DWARD L. GRESHAM 
4320, 19tb $tr«.t N. E. 
WashiO!;IOu 18, 0 .C, 
R~:INOLD \\' , Gm.iBS 
55 Am.old Sttett 
Su1en lsl:uid. Ne-w Yorir; 
LINDA A~ liALl. 
1810 Preqtm211 Stneot 
8ah irnore Ji, M.:tryland 
t\.£NNE.Tl1 A. HAN'StN 
401 UJ.sccombe Aw:nut 
-1"'fe~ York 32, New Yorl 
CHIUSTINF. V. H ARDY 
f.(18 N1>rt11 61h Strf'ott 
P11Jatk.a., Florida 
CONRAD K . HARPER 
+l50 SL Clair Su\"el 
Ottroi11 M i.i:higan 
DAVIO Jt . HARTSOUGl l 
Bax l t>9 Rout~ l 
G1cn Miii'• Pcn11.!)'lvAni:. 
ANDRt W D. HAR VEY 
708 N. Carrollt<>n Avenue 
B~h:imore 17. ~faf")·laod 
BARBARA R. H ATTON 
1258 F11it- Sueet. S.\\f. 
At1:anti'I 14, Ci!orgia 
VICTOR -E. H ENRY 
L,j Bt'nr~nd Suttl 
Sanfcrna ndo, Trinidad , 
\ \lci.t lndla 
DENNIS F. HIC HTO\\'F.R 
7.4 S , Stffct N.\\1• 
\V~t1il\g:11>n, D.C. 
A LBERT 11 1 l.L. 
329 Ridge RQ~ S. E.-: 
\V~bi 1~gton , D.C . 
!OS£PH t . H INDS '4 St. J<1hn'1 Pl11et> 
Brooltl)·n 17. Ntw Y.,rle 
WIJ,.l.JA~f ll. ~OPK.l~S 
J8ll Gain~villc S1reti S.1~ . 
\'°1uhinglun, D.C. 
NONA .B, HOPSON 
100 Bre.,,m Sn c1;1 
Ch:arf~hu• , W~t Virg-ini.i 
MI W RtD T , HOFFLER 
2411 F 10 1 S t-.-c.:t N.Y. 
\\f;,.~bington, D.C, 
OERNJCF. c. JAC.Kso;o: 
004 c. S trt'Ct R .F.. 
WMbl11g101i, D .C. 
<:;LORIA J, JAOKSO N 
1136 \Veoh11tc-r Stret-~ N.\\1• 
\ \'a.lhin8 tOn. D.C . 
·rHEL.~fA O. JACOBS 
211 Clutnni-ng_ Strct<-t , N .E . 
\'\'.iuhin.gton: D.C. 
iMU RIF.L. E. JARVlS 
j() \Y'i:IJ1aio s1~·· 
Kiuy, Ge-org..-iowu, 
bntis,h Gufaoa 
R UBYE J. JEFFERSON 
7$2 Oglt,hot11it Su,· ct, N .£ , 
\t/~hingtt:in , l'>.C. 
TREVOR N. JODHAN 
Pel'$t.\'cr•l\CC' Estale-, 
"-f.u-;i~I , Trinidad , 
\ \'nt lt1d it1 
VINC£r<'I" JOHNS 
2153. ~four.I liaily Strttl 
B:tihi mort l6. Mal'yfand 
ARNOLD ·~r. JOflNSO~ 
189~ H111rl~(! Avt-l)ut• 
Bronx;. New York 
CHARLE.S r. JOHNSON' 
C HARLES O. JO HNSON 
SOOJ 8th S1tC'tt, t\. '" 
\ \'a.,h ing1nn, n.c. 
JAN £ \ \-' JO HNSON 
3912. Q;alo:IAnd Ori""' 
f ountain Ci:ly, T'tnnb.M't 
Pll \'LLIS A. j 01'1NSON 
Z2 Fr:tn\Jin Stn·c:l. N_E, 
Wa:ibiogioo, 0 1C. 
ETll.E~Jl)Cf. L JONf.S 
S:?l N. \ \' e5t Suttt 
AJn.:.ndl'in. Virtiflla 
~11 .l.O'RV.D £. JONES 
!M5 Lonare:Uow S~t. N,\V, v.·~hingktn II, n.o. 
V&RNOt' T . JONP-' 
300 \\f'. fjt)1 Avt:nue 
L.. vo"f'tOCtviJlt-~ V}rginia 
\\'JLEl'HA Y. JON£S 
104-2i 19f)1h S1re1!I 
H oll iii l'Z, N ......  Voria-
S-Oll~fAN L. JOR O,AN' 
5()2 1 JJloinois A-o;c-nur. N.\'\' ~ 
\Vb biJl!fU>l'I, Q.0 . 
IRIS JOY 
5 K('riri<dy Stte<'t. !'4. 1~. 
\V:uhingi.,n, D.C. 
MOUSSA KABA 
,Con.lkry. Rtpublic 1>1 
Guinea, \'t'tst /\frka 
iov M. KELLMAN 
_26 Vee Su eet, N.t . 
\Va.1hin&tnn, D.C. 
R ECINAL. R . KENNJSON 
ZS Tutke.t uHu'I. Strtct , N.\t/. 
'\'°Mbin(ton. D .C. 
N ATHANIEL R. L/INDR Y 
3617 New lla.m~hire Ave:nue, N, \V. 
Wa.shingti>o, 0.(J. 
WARNER LAWSON J R. ~213 Fou1th Street , N.,V. 
\\'.ubiOfCOn, 0 ,C, 
JAMES F- L£& Ill 2 Suffolk Stce<it 
Malden •18, ~bwchuH': t l.I. 
RAYMONl> A. LLOYD 
14 Lilly W~y 
~tona. Kin.giuon 6~ Jamir.a, 
\Vr.~t Indies 
SANDRA .A. LLOYD 
2tl D \\' fSt l51 Stti:~~ 
New Y(lrt, N.Y. 
\\1LLIAM B. LOCK &TT 
2CM: E m t ts.01) Strttt 
\VoOOberrr. New Je.ney 
C LADYS P. l..YTL& 
21 I Cedat Strttt 
Cambridgt, Maryland 
T ERklN 'Q. Mc.AtLlSTER 
I~ S. Loomli 
C h ir..agn .43 , cuu,,,;, 
AUGUSTA ~{. AfcC.'\RR0 Lt.. 
7310 S. C111lu1t1r.t AVt:nue 
Chi.c~go. Ulin<in: 
HARCOURT 0 . ~li:.CLt~AN 
1'tinidad~ \V(S( lndiC".S 
EARL MeCURT"t' JR. 
t5fl8 First Cm1r1 'V~t 
Birmlogh::.m, Aiab1l.O~(I 
CARb-f E.N M . }.fcGlLL 
C\\'£NN R. l\•eS\VAIN 
<170 COlutobla A ,•enuc 
ltc;~llcster JI , Nt w Yori! 
CF.ORC & A . ~!APP 
~:l ~rt.tii:ut Pl:u:e., N.\\'. 
\\-'.ashingfon. O.C, 
;\RLEEN "'· MnTrN 2'.N QuiBC.t .Strt:el , N.£ , 
\V~~in~qn 18. D,C, 
ROBER'I' E. b.l ARTIN 
10'10 Jr .. i ng S(ttet, N.E . 
\\l;ii h ing ron, D .C. 
OAVIO lL MF.iANS 111 
!104 N'. li1dfan& A''c:I1.oe 
Adanti0- Chy, Nt w J~y 
F.DWAR 0 L. MILES 
10 \Yoodford Srtte1 
Nr vo:-1·1)wn, Porl•ur.Sp:ti.n , 
Trio1d.:id. Wb l Jndtes 
SYtVrA L . \ UNO'R 
~29 13th S tr(H't 1- N.V..', 
\YJU.11l 11g·con II, D.C. 
J UNIOR C. '.\ON01T 8 Tt~"'t.l'l io 11 Pflrlc Road 
Ja nu1i(A, \\'~' lndi r..s 
LE-ROY (:, MlZEL L 
1300 N .W. 6~h. Suet1 
ft. 1.audrrdale. fi'll)r.id ;i 
\\IJL~fA E. :.\tONTE.tTH 
1215 >.{oi~n R~d 
Colun1bi11 1 SQ'91h Caroliru. 
RAY?.fOND A. MONTGOMERY 
4127 Ne"•" Fl.lm f?'.l!lre "' """'' " N. \o\' , \V11Jbin$um, O.c;:. 
£0\Y' ARD L. ~JOO DY 
237 \ \' Digtlow Str('t f 
~c-w.trk , Nt">' ]«!C\t'Y 
EVELIN E B. >.fOORE 
l l i3 '461h Pb c•·, s.E.. 
\\1'11$hingt<1n O.C: 
LAU\' INlA 0 . ~fOORf~ 
35 Jcfftrw1~ S1n:e1, N. £ . 
\\'a!>hingwn. D~C. · 
JO HN A. ?\.tORGAN Ill 
J33C £1)rte S111te1 
C ltesu:r, Pl'l\M)'l ~ll<.. 
JANET ~. MORRIS 
t•2? O:ilumbuJ Avcnui> 
~oston, l\f~ich~1b 
l'AT '\!C IA /\. MORR IS 
1003 I op\lb r Scrcc.t 
Wilming:t9n, Ot"bwart 
!l) AN l"r'A >.tURPH'Y 13 Lyu lrton Stritt 
Ca1oden, SQuth C11r1,lina 
<:;£ORC F, I. MURRAY 
3501 Stanton Rd. S.£. 
\Vuhint;ton, D.C. 
BEULAR C LAUDETTE MURR&LL 
'430 \ \'. 24th Strtel 
Wjrutoo..Sakm, North Carolinia, 
ERNIE R AY MYERS 
"06" 2bl sue~t .. S,E • .:t30'l 
\\':l$:!1ing t')n 20, f>.C. 
JACK ED,VARD H . N·E~ON 
3100 261h Sue-et N.E. 
Vt'a&hiogtot!, n.c. 
ADRJANNE EST ELLE NESBm' 
1098 Gnan1 A\•r,nue 
:Pelham }.la.nor, New York 
J OSEPH LOUIS NEWELL 
100 .CtJ\tr.al Pla.cc-
O r.lngti, N~w J!!ncy 
DORT}I' ' JEANNE NE\'i'MAN 
33l9 141h S'trttt N.&. 
W1uhingw11. 0 .0 . 
TALMA JEAN NEWSOME 
4410 15th Stn:et. N.W. 
\ \!a..biDSl Ol'I _. D.C~ 
ANTC:£Tl1 Sl~fBA NKC OJ 
8w1_ 139 M wianu, 
Tan~.lnyika. Ease ACtiei 
DENNIS £ M\L NOR RIS 
2&i. Abrub:uu Sur.~t 
Columbia, Soulh Carolina 
AT HANAS OKIYA O LOIT I 
Amulutc. ~f4tlll' t P.O . 
)..fyang~ Kcny.l, Ea.It i\fr~" 
i\fAXINE OLIVER 
29 S<eor R oad 
OW.ning1 N.Y. 
!'<ONA HILNER O'N EAL 
1839 'S!ty Stn:c, , s. ~. 
\Vasbington, [).C. 
LINTOS' J<. PANTON 
LOJ1.8 Bay 
Jaroaka, WtSl Irid ir.s 
ROST£ MA E PAR KS 
1217 Hamilton SU'fft, N.Vt' . 
W:11sh.U.gton, D.C . 
JEFF PARKER 24 We-blstt:r S-~t. N~\'t'. _JJ.5 
\Y:uhingto11, f>.C. 
WtLLfAM OORNEUU~ PARNELL, JR. 
RQQt~ I 6Qx 127 
Bw:ton, South CiaroJ;l'l3 
KATHLEP.N PAlC& PATTERSON 
719 North 5th Street 
k it.hm()l}d, Vlri:inia 
DORIS ELEANOR PF.NISTON 
39 MjtehelJ Pl&ee. 
E:ut On.ng ... N .. w Jerwy 
-ROBl1''"ETTE YVONNE PtNN 
2!t2 \ \'1tln 1n Slrttt , N ,\V. 
\V11hingtcm, D.C. 
ZELDA PENN PER~Y 
3.'119 22ri4 Street, S.E. 
\'fashi ngtc:>n, O~C. 
LORRAINF. A. PtTE.RSON 
81 Hsuuli11 Roi.d 
Buff~ ln , Ntw Yorlt 
ARTHUR JA~tf.S P&l'TA\\'AY 
1-fubUc, Ala'ban•a 
IOSEPH KEU, L PETWAY, J R. 1st 1 Citl'dn1'T l.:o1nc 
N:i~hviUr 'J , T(•fln~ 
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MIC HAEL JRVINC P HILLIPS 
Kin.gHon, J:unai~, Wn.t lndie11 
HO WARD EARL POINTER 
17()f Stoc.kSrd Avtnut1 
St . l..ouis 17. Misrourl 
DEANNA JUAN ITA POW&LL 
5744 P ress brift 
New Oi'kam , Louisa.una 
MICHAEL ANTHONY PROCTOR 
1'229 S .StteC'-t, N. \\' . 
W-.uhlnglon 9, D.C . 
S HIR LEY MARte PRUNTY 
531 Hu1Uf'tdo" Su-t~t 
Nf!W1J..tk , Xit""' ) tlt$ty 
l{ATU E-R.INF.. M. f"URNEJ,J. 
4016 7th Strt.:c t, ~L\V. 
W.ad1.ingto1)1 D,C. 
LINDA ANN RN' DOLPH 
1328 .Qulu'Y Scrceol, N .\ \1. 
\\'a1-huigton, D.C . 
DF.Llo.fA PRIO LE,r\N RANSOM 
909 lr\ •ing Saee~ N , fi, 
' VashJn,eton, D.v . 
""YMOND WESTLY ltAN$(,>M 
130) M.;i1tcHan A\·Cnu~ 
;.\dan.ti'c 'Oitr, New Jersey· 
LORETTA RANTIN 
:J i $ EitH Ciivt,dr.n Sueci 
Pl•ilnddpbia, Pcn.M}'h-·:inill 
\\'JLL1-£ EVE.LYN 1t.EAV£S 
Route! I D<'~ 9() 
(li)livb, Non h Carqlina 
ALICE· CAR OLE RED~fON"D 
K.ERMlT LWN R£YNOLDS 
JOOS 11th St~~ N.E. 
\\la~bi ft_g'<1.n. D .-..; . 
PA1'R.fCTA TAYLOR RICHAR DSON 
'.JJ21 20th Su'"'t. S.E 
\'\1ashit•Jl'l'l11, o.r.. 
LUTKER T. ROBINSON, JR. 
1'3.S !>.f~c.on Strf!c:t 
81(1(Alyn 33. New Vol'.• 
VlOLA >.f ARl6 ltOB l;"'iSON 
Rb()QdtsviUt , Vlrgin;a 
VlVl F..N ELAINE R0DtNS0,N 
1-433 ~d:S.r St.rer. t, S.£ . 1!' 
\Va.shin_rton. D.C . 
WILLIA~{ C flBF.RT RO RlNSON 
S'l(M 3rd Strt-oi!t, N .\\' . d:f 3 
W11~h inrt<>n, O.C. 
LILLIE F~ ROl)GE~~ 
B:'JO S2od Stttct; N .E. 
W~shins~on l9, D.C. 
JUDY Lo.RITA ROCERs 
1>5G A!ihby G:ro\·~ S.\V. 
,\ tl:anta 3. Gf:ot t ia 
CAAOLVN LEE RO\-' 
~ l>ip Cf'f:ek Ro~d 
C:t.pe 1-fay Court 11owc. New Jcn c-y 
G EORGE R UCKER -t~ Air .. ide SU"C'et :V.t . 
' \' ashlng1on. 0.(:. 
FMNK R USSELL, JR . 
290 Luthtor St. 
POn.da.c:, ),flchigan 
Rf.C IN A L, SAU NDERS 
2248 C retne St rft l 
Hollywood. Ae 1id:a 
FRANK SAVAC£ 
11)$? T riod od ;\\ 'Cl)Ut' , N .E. 
\ \ 1aJh ington 31 O.C . 
ELEANOR CAROL SA\\.'YER 
2030 Ll1\C:Olc1 "\'('ll\IC-
\Yi1n~on-!i:1ltnl , N9Ylh ("..,rollna 
E'ULt\LIA VERONICA SCOTr 
i3Z OW Plaee, N .\ \I , 
\\ta~hlntton, 0 .C, 
VE.RA .JOH~SON SP.LLF.RS 
0000 Jlh i>tia<'c. ~.\\1. 
\Vadi ington II, Q.0 , 
ROBERT LOU IS S E\\'ALL 
:!'413 Bt.n1.ros R\'l:td, N.E. 
Wruhins1on, o.c , 
HALDA CLAUOrus SHAW' 
189 ~lout11.aio Vit·w R«11d 
.._ing&ton r.. Jautai« W. I 
V.F.RNON EDWARD SIOI,&\' 
it \V11pplo4 L11nt 
New Am,terd.lm, Ovbltt, 
Orlthh (Jui<1n11 
CO~RAD EUGENE SIMMONS 
-'14 8rQOkl!• A'"·t 
BrooUJ- 13. N"..w v~ 
WILLL.ut S)ot \LL. JR 
1041 \Valia.m Strttc 
Ob~lh. ~cw Jt-nc"')' 
8£RTEIA ~· s~o t'J I 
432 ~1 ('<~ 11) Cou.rt 
F•>r• r1lertc. F'l«ldll 
CHARLES LESTER SMl 111 
~31 1 lltinC>i.. Ave nut. N. " 1 
'°''u.shiaguui. O.C. 
£DWAtlD CE~iOzrr-' $).t lTH 
8f9 Buntyn SCJeet 
~lc:mphis 14~ Tta11aatt. 
SANOR.A ELIZABETI• S)..flTl-t 
1222 South M.ain St.rf'Ct 
Wrr'la, Ohio 
0£CIL£ Y\ 'ONNI! SNOOOV 
0016 Maceu Lan~ 
fort Wortl1 12, ' £\:.-.at 
DEREK V ICTOR SP&NCF.R 
Sc Atldtt"'S 
Crt'ud, \'v'C"$t l.IKl1tt 
OLIVlA LORELEI SPRJGGS 
) Ii 2•1ll Sow,. :-0 E 
\\'.nliingum 0 C 
ROBERT 'V\\"NE ST£.\1£.N~S 
99·1'.! Northern tlQUk-\'fifd 
Corona 68, Qutt1u, New Ynr• 
C\ 'lf.N l'>01.YN ANNE l;Tft\VAR'l 
$.18 Steeb Sucet 
Orange. Ntw Jettf'Y 
l.IARIA."'{ l.OUJ.5E ~I l'C.:t.R 
1014 £~ Sttttt. z.< £ 
Wuhmct.oa. 0 C. 
ARTiroR L£\\llS STOKrt'i 
Jl03 Ptokuiy S~t 
Nrw OrJt;&"flt, Lou1tM11\A 
Df.NlA STUK~ 
454 V.'inon:i StJe(t 
PhitadtJphia. Pt:r111'YI V•fli~ 
~IJLTON 1.EROY S\-VAflV 
F•"is Reis:hu ~\"l.l'.UU·L.ii.~f,v-
Jainaia.. \\'at lndiu 
aOBER.T ABBOTI TAT£ 
1f2 \\'. 11:?:d1 Stu-ti 
Nr-w Y<d. ?6. Ne'IO vm 
KATHRYN ELLEN 1'AYl.0K 
41'4 G~lmt:r Ave.nut:, N,"', 
Tlbi;noke. Virginia 
P,O\VARO L F.£ T JIQ >.fAS 
810 \\1fft Oa1f;ng10~1 Slrt1n 
f'lort!nf:~, South Car-'1t1a 
LOREITA ~IA.E THO!lolAS 
171 S D ~. $ r. 
Wa.hirtgtoll, D.C. 
GLORI.< GERTRUD~ 1 HORNTOS 
1642 Ntw J~· A'"'"'"· S"°\\1• 
\\1MhjqroJ'I. D.C 
CARMEX SYLVI A l'llURS'l'()N 
Kll'IJ \\'illi~m, Virtir1ia 
FREDDYE LOUISE T IMMONS 
1)()7 I f"r'-'cY S1rc:t"~ 
Awtin., 1'c'l.u 
EVELYN "1.EXAN UlR T0l.A."DY 
4'11 26ch S~br< E. \\'a.'!1'i~cm .C 
JOYCE A1'"1'01NETT& TOLSO" 
4102 Tt:t1.di SU"ftt, N.t . 
\\1a.kington, D.C. 
f.UGEH T UCKER 
204 lv<:y Sire~~ 
Pcutimouth, V1111nl" 
£L'STACE ARTHUR VANOl::RPOOL 
l"•i&.11.1 BallarnM 
tL£A.SOR £.l.AINfl VO\\'F.LS \\'OODING 
1729 Alaht.m.a A~riw S C 
" ' llthliRStO.. D.C. 
DOROT!fY LEIGHREHIA WADE 
'l:,Z ltu1 I '17th Srrc:t'C 
81011.>1 ~I !°'ll'w V-0r.k 
Pf,ARl. LAVONNE \\'AD£. 
)lAATIIA ELLES \\!AIN\\IRlCHT 
19'?7 FWtott "'"••,.. 
a..lt•nO•c \fMYlaad 
OOXN1£ L£E \\'AlKtR 
2421 S.\\1, ~th )tl'"ttt 
1-ha1t11 47, Fla.rida. 
SANrORO L;.FAV&Tf~ WALKtR 
-437 l~ 11n1~r .4\t!'t't.t 
0•1t1t''villt', Ceoigla. 
JOUN .Aft.TH UR \\'Al ,L&R 
MG I\ .. ,., .. " Sc.rl'ir-t, N .\\f 
\'11111hi-s lc'.HI. o.c 
Al..0."1..0 \'AN'DOLPH \\'AU.LTIT. 
29+4 ~· ..... !)(rn-1 Shl~\C'JM'W't. Loah.Un.a 
M IRIAM PP.TRONA \fALTER~ 
24 Q1'f'C"QWK-h Jtoad 
J:imi(B, WC'!ot ltidi~ 
GOORGP. OOUCLAS WARD 
18(1}" N.\\' !iflth Strfft 
~tla1ni, Fl<l'l"id.n 
EVAL.YN A. \VASHJNGTOl"' 
810 rr1tnlilin Suett. S.t. 
u""""ui... Al4h:iiau 
~fAROARf.T £.Lfl-AB£TR \\TASHfNCTO~ 
1:505 1 NnMbd A"·"nu'", S .E. 
\'\»J\1ng1oa, O.C. 
AN1':H0NY E \ \'ATKlNS 
247 81tll Slretc 
Ultdl, l)cnniylv ... ni:i 
CAKOL ANN WATKINS 
46U Cl•r 'S1~c1 N. £.. 
" 'bh11151at1 o.c. 
IOlfN H~RV \\'ATSON 
''"' J•y $ut'tt, ~ £. .apL I l\' ,..h1nJeot1. D.C . 
BAkRAkA JEAi~ \VEA m.ERS 
1946 2nd S •rMtJ..N.\V, 
\'Viuhi11.1Jton. D.u. 
OARf\tltN ,.. \\TRITE 
307 Hteh SU"~t 
l:h1ft"lo • . New York 
JOHN LA WSO" WHITT 
k0\11( 2. ~ 4:91 
c ...... b l'\•1h c-otiu 
IRM A \f \\'ILK.DOS ROBl.NSOS 
107.12 \\'.au.on Pl.ct 
J•..., ic-.1 J3, Sew Von 
btRVl. ANITA \Vt:L.Ll.AblS 
JG.)$ !II, Luu4"i1Je .S~TCe l 
T ulw, Oklahoma 
ERROL HAI.OW IN \\' I LJ..IA1"tS 
"'dtmorrland 
J11.'™ka, \l/rsc ll\d.lt11 
JA."IC£ LEO.SA \'t'lLLIA)ts 
RICHARO BER.~AR.D WILLIAt.tS 
1 NO £111.twih S1-rf'('t 
P.apdiona , California 
RJCH.i'RO £itANU.'£L \\'lLLIA).fS 
221 T11tru1U Str.-e1 
\\' ilnli11gl•)h, Dela ... ·~ 
JOAl'I t!LAlNI'. \ l/IJ..SON 
Ii t,ei1h101] Road 
Kir1,p101t ), J.1n1.lda.. \ Vt11t htdict 
P£CGY JP.AN WILSOS 
1Cll -C"'~urnbu. Rcud .S \V 
WMll1• .. '* 0 C 
E.UIF ROMAY.SC \\~l~STOS 
)10 \\nt 123rd -5U"tt1 .apt. SS. 
New Y<-i k '!1 , :-Ot-... ·~t.,.,k 
?o.UCllA~L. RUSSELL \Yl!\STON 
13-2(, IO:>ih St.r\'tt (:Qto1\11 t1A Ntw York 
JER0~1 I~ It, \\'000, JM. 
2012 Cl!Q!tn r1;i,~"'· N ~ 
\'f'.,hl"'fCU•n '.! D.C. 
THO!ltA.."i l';O\\'f\RD \\"()OD[~ 
kw.al Dd"~'Y .,&..-4 ~· ...... ·~ PC'AM"'¥t\";UQ 
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:\fA1'fl l~ l. F.Al l VOL1NG 
SI I Yau S1ttt1 ~ \'I 
\\la\h1t1atot1 0 C 
STAXLEY £0\\1 \'tOS VOU!\C 
'2·H ln.oahm S.tn~t N " ' \\'~i•Jt(>tl DC 
Engineering and 
Architecture 
RARKJ-5H.AN .SINGH AHLU\\"AL.IA 
l>iiKnct at1d ~1orit JgMt Bh~uiQ.Cb lnd1.l -
VICTOR L\'I \ IA.' ALlr_-.: 
11.11 N°"°"' S•n~• 
Ce.ww"tow-·a ll'\tiJ\ CW.na 
IAMr>S AU>SZO ALSTON 
12J2 Ra11dql1•h Strttt, N .E 
\ VaJbin510 11. I),(': 
RALPH 1~U\VAR.0 AUSTIN. JR.. 
1609 ~L.dlw11 Strrrt. N',\'f 
\\\ubi11,rton, O.C. 
VED PARt:ASU BAXS<\1, 
C'/o B\ll11\.lh SheU A.-.a. 
XJ.l>ha ( P•t1fa.bl. tndia 
\flLLIA..\f THO)fAS BETlfUN"t 
404 ~ml*! A'otnUil' 
F.a.)"'4'U.C'V111C'+ Sorth Ca.rotina 
LUffiER BROKER. JI\. 
1930 ~i.Wbi.ipJli Avtnuf', S.E 
\ '/;uhington, 0 C 
HAROLO LEE BRONSON' 
..012 3bt Scr.-er 
T•mpa 10, flo .. ld .. 
IA.\lt.S BANKS 8ROW.S, JR. l'i56 M.aan S1tTt"t 
S-coidilidd. VlrJt.U 
K~ETH ~t £LVIN BRO\~·s 
18JO Br-aocb.v, N,W, 
K:nan-illf' 21 , Ttnn .. •W"t 
HE.RBERT L.CON HRVAfli, J R, 
4 Fil"it Slrccit 
AllN.ny, N~1..- Vcu l 
DONM.,J) TlltODORe BU'T'LCR 
'HOO £. Strn't, 'l.6 
\Vashinswri. O.C. 
THEODORE C•LDWELL 
1)7 ~11t• Strtt•, ~ \\!'. 
\\l'inuo•..$MC'"', ~orth Cu-olUu 
GEORGE WILLIA~! CARI.ETON 
9?3 Cotgu Stn't'I 
}.f obilot. Al•b.nl• 
!A'-f t!S f.l..TO~ CAA.'r ER !i3G Southe r 11 AvcnttC'1 S.J-:. 
\\'.1s!Uo51or1, O.C. 
AtARIO E t•, C CRAVALHO 
P.O. Bo~ 3lJi Kamp.lb 
U9ncb 8 E Afnca 
CERA.LO S. CHARLES 
Jad.;.otiW'ille, Fkw'4.a 
DONALD PAVt. Cl.ARK 
i06 18th AVC'n11r 
BC'lm<1r, flit>'•" Jt"rM')' 
.I ESSE CARttOl. COCI UtAllA~·I 
ll09 Ki1t1t Strf'l"f 
Al-l'JCandri.a Vl,3i1ull. 
ROO~E\1 \LBtRT COLf.?i.tA~ 
11 CLul 5.,..., 
~twb.rih ~( ... Varl 
KtNS&TH £_J._LJOT COLU~S 
3619 Wa O,&-,. S1-rttt 
Nt'IO' Otk ... n.1 , Lou1.an1 
Y\"ONN.E 0£1.0RIS COLLTNS 
71i A'if'flUI' I 
Crtt"wl)(•d . r-.tt ..... '-"i11vi 
RICJ lAJtl) OltAO\\'YLER 
3706 ?2nd Str1•tt, N 1:. 
\\'11$hi11~tva 18 DC 
JOSEPH \\ 11'if'1£1. I) DL\1BY 
R~?~ 'Jf 
~th. \'ttcinwi 
OJ<P.l, L OUVF;R DES:<OE' 
17 I ,('lr~n .. r Rt.ad 
J l11lfwlly Trot"' J;unaJu \\1 T 
P \UL LL.'iNOX DOL'C~ 
2 8.aph4" l.al'I(" 
Pol 1 ·or ..Sp;ail1 
rnruclJid \\at Ta.dta 
THO" \S R. ELUJt8L JR 
49?1 fU\t Si:rttt 
\\ AJ.hin.~tflrt o .c . 
\\'QOOSO'.'[ )f FOUN1 ,o\I."\ 
:.!A.'2·1 H~1t• 1hr1r1u• A\·rnuf' 
R1rhrnc111d 21. Vin;in1a 
\\' ILLTA)i T EOUSHtr 
11, "(<1ftnl1tg A\'CftU(' 
Jtnt') C1cy N'f'W j('ro.f'~ 
IOStPll L CR.<\.'l 8l4 ~ronh C.p.W Strttt N \\ 
\Va.Juttnon l>.C . 
\\ ILLIA~I R. GEE, JR 
1212 So Rolrt Strttt 
Atli11Jt.on 4 Virs-i1tia 
\Lrlf'R.TO \\', GIBSON 12 l)Crrtl , _£t!J,\ 
Rio Ab111CU. 
P•n111111. 
DAl.JIT 5. GILL 
16-C Jall'l"adiii Misuy l...a.M c.ku11~ 2?, lbdia 
f'JAAA.."l:JA.'l P. GO&L 
c/o ~I. &111--.ui Lal Got'1 \d~'(IC4,t• 
ILIJ14'r• RNCI 
P•1••I• (Pl» ·and~ 
ROSCOE L. GRAYSON 
12 Nrw Vnrk A\ttiUe, N." '· 
\ l/uMnttun, O.C. 
kA~tlNOER S. CR£\\'AL 
7 C.i_p A.~d 
Lc1rndon. £. 16 
tWUSH C. GTUPT A 
Bomba'(. lodQ 
LAWRENCE t . HANCOCK 
1218 R(lfM'r Av .. r.u"' S,\ \I 
ll-*nf'lkl', Virji.ni;i. 
llURl<&Tr W. HARRINGTON, JR. 
bOO Dotl~n A \ "C'O Ult 
011.atC.\llOfl.!lil+ Ten11tnc e 
VINCENT I. l l &NRY 
K in.pll>n 1 J 1una:lca 
\\'t'lt IMia 
CARl.TOS E.. HlSOS 
11' AUwrr• Strtti 
V.'~· P-l-<l.f..SJMOln 
Trinwi•d, \'t'en Jnditt 
JOllN It., HOFFLER 
2<tl l Pi 1~1 St rc:et, !11,\Y, 
\ l/:uhlns1on, D.C. 
JASPER W. HOGA:< 
101 S J.fyridt Streec 
f r11ckrkk5bur1. Vi:rginlJ1 
~fAll.SffALL A. ISL.ER UJ 
4'?1 £ Blount Strttt 
Kiutoa1 ~..-dl Cu-olu .. 
tVAN D. JACKSO_,"i 
R.Y.O I lktJt 56 
1'1chtrrln, Virginia 
IAM&S L. JENK INS ~~11Vt- Col'J(ln Str~ct 
Coh1r11hi1t , Snul)1 Carulln.a 
CARI.. O. JONES 
5403 !)1h Street N. \V 
w a,hi1t.11on II, D .C. 
NAJUSOtR Ktt~lAk 
2723 Oklk 8.aur 
P•o•b 1.w 
JA1 Kltl~HE.~ 
~ OIT,crn Colon~ 
IUn11 11odf't N&JPl.r R(Qd 
N~" 11:111:.l;;i (PG) India. 
~Ml&S C. L_,IB 
!30 Carltuu ,\,~riur 
Htoollyn New \'04'1.. 
\\ llLETT \ lf LA.'V0' 
H""'-ud u~, .. rn, .. 
~ 9suol d [ • !'hffnl'lt. 
\nd \1th11tttar~ 
J£~JtY Lt\\1JS JR 
l 01&-l01.h S1ret.1. 
t\ugtl3t.fl , c .. oi-sia 
DORIS ,\ , LOGAN 
l02:i Oils Plac.;. N, \V. 
\\'as.hi1tgll>n. D.C. 
NARJNDER MASSON ~lo Co()), D. R. ~f•llaOti 
T / t32 l)ilkusha (j~rdt-t1 
Lue."know U.P. rndi;.. 
SURJNDER MASSON 
T/132 DiU11.1~ha Ganlf'n~ ·P.O. 
Lut know. fndia 
\ \IJLLIA]\l J.fA YO JR. 
l .')34; Pini Av1$n1.1 t 0 N. \V 
Mi11.rni1 F1nrdiu 
ROSS F. M<CONN&L·L 
3219 VUta ~ut>tt, N. E. 
\ Vashlngton, O.C. 
6ED.f0RD. N~ ?\(cORU DER 
4-3.) So\tth Ninth Av1:011e 
Mt. VtmC>I\, Ntw Yott. 
OAVID L. 11.IVERS 
~rilddocl H cighu., 
Mary1an-d 
JONATHAN P. NELSON 
136 L~.layeuc. Av.t'nU( 
B[O(lllyn 21. Ntw Yo>rk 
PJERRE E. NF.P1' lJNE 
~J:i~~~c rndio 
s:HELTON H ~UlTALL Ill 
!',23 2bt Sttttl . N .£, 
Wa_,h ington, O.C. 
ROSCO& V. PARKER. JR. 
1000 N. St-t<tud,St.1t<~ t 
Riobnun:id, Vii-sl n61 
ALF.SANDERS L . PE.RKJNS 
2101 South lhkor .. r\V~YIUC... N . £, 
\ \'"'shi11gtct1l , D.C. 
t.UCI U$ PINKNEY JR. 
l200 Summer Ro:td, S. f:. 
V.'ashinJ ton. D.C. 
LESLI£ J. PO \V.Etl ~3-68 94th Str-eel 
£~t f.ffflhll r'Gt CiB. 
Noev-• York. Nrw- VO'f'k 
Cf\I. VIN "K. PREDD1£ 
~ Jubil i:c S1rec' 
TU.ft&puna, T rlnid:.d 
\\' c~r r !KlifS 
~fER\VYN P. R£AV£$ 
1301 KellyOl'I SiYett N. \V. 
\\'i:uhingron. n.c. 
ISAAC C. ROCERS, JR. 
50.J \ \' hitlJ'kel"I $u«;l 
En.fiekl, Nort.h Carolin:.t. 
T HO, lAS J . SCURLOCK, JR. 
2238 Kentudy Stf'fft 
Gary .J, I nd ia.oa 
~4:01-H;NOER I. SfNCH 
70/27A 
C haivfig;1,,h, lndJ:1 
VJC'J'OR B~ S~ilT_H 
C-COJ3·c1o~·n, Brici,,h Cu1:tna 
RA~Pll C. STUART 
I 1 6-~ .J .\'eXK9 Sc-rttt 
St. Albans, Lnng h l:ind, N.Y. 
Sl.RJANG l... TANOOK 
e/u ~fr . D. L. Tandnn 
Advoc:ue 
811n;,Ja (P~) ln\)i~ 
fOHN A. THACKER 003 Bontiie \ 'lt> w Road 
O:alliu. T rxas 
PAULINE K. THO~IAS 
1-fou~t <l(l, ·r ,.µs 
\'flLLIA~t H. VAN ED\'t'ARDS 
13ii i"/th 16111 Strtct 
Philadelphi:a, Pt':Ansyl \'<IBl:I 
FORREST I .. WAO~ 
109(i W.--1 Avenul!, S-.\ V. 
Adania J1, Ceortii~ 
SA[!.1UEL \\'. \'IASl l fNGTON 
12(19 Emenon. Street. N.E. 
\ \r;i(hin1u1n. D.C. 
JA~IE.S L. \VH-n*E 
1023 FaiJ111on1 S1r1•1"1, N .E 
\\'a i:hingtolt, D.C. 
H.ERBF..RT G. \\'HV'TE 
5 Clt"be. C rei.. 
Kinsncm 10. Ju.111 .. iica, \V~1 lod itt 
CARL lL \'t'll. l::l(:)lT 
'.03 \V, Olive $ trt"l'I 
Vancl&li&. ~fiua1.ui 
HO\VARD I., \\' ll.LlA~4S (i l 2 fultq n Stt~('I 
.Spar1:u1b11rg, Suuth O:ir11llrrn 
LEONARD B, \ .,-lLLl..\MS 
86) M itchell SL(«t, S,\ V. 
Ad;inta, Gtorgi01 
WJLl. 1£ t . \YlLLTAt.fS 
111 211d Aveni)!! 
1f°" Pt1i,1t. ).finl»oippi 
M.ELVJN A. \ 'ORK 
111 Pit~t Stre!itt 
Lynchburg, VirAiOlill 
<'"..ASAtlR \V, ACHO LQ:.I U 
P .O. Box l O, Ow-trri, 
Nige-ri~ , \V. Afrktt 
Pharmacy 
l·JO\\f:\BO ·L. BOLLJ.NG 
285 F..:u.1 IG!hh Sirret 
Uroo~ 56, Ne."'' York 
\\'ILLIN.1 -Af. 80\Vlf: Ill 
710 Trvins Sfrtt~t N.\\1• 
\\
1:u.hington 10 , u .C . 
\\'ILJ.JAl\I L.. BROV.' N' 
3"25 \V, B<!flJcu Stretl 
Sumter, South Carolina 
LOUIS £ . BUTLER 
654 Plymouth Str.,-1 
''lonl11f1$l Or1, Ohki 
SAlot UEL CA".fP8t~L J R. 
2008 Dul'e Streitt 
Ceor.tittu.,..:11, Sn1.11h Ca.rl)lina 
l-4AR01..0 \'/, CLL~KSCAl~E 
lo+f O wen' So~tl 
Yo utigst°'"'n. Obin 
P.AUL S. F.LLJS 
26 King Strc:cl 
fl.fonde-g().B"Y· 
J~maic~. \'lrst lndi~ 
JAAf ES ~f . FAUNTLEROY 
1121 Dcc-xt'I ·A~·tr1ut 
A tlantic City. :-.l'!!w J enoe--y 
RONAl.f'> \ V. Fl{£0F,R'lCK 
829 Rich1no11d Streu_ 
Pl•if11idd, N"w Jc.r~i:-r 
HENRY L. JESS1£ 
Routr. 3 1$8 
U nio11 Sprin.p, Alah:i.m.-. 
1otrN E. JUCOINS }:t.O, Bux '.fll 
Q\jj,ndco, Virgfrna 
ANGEL t.. l.<"BRON 
$t. T h nmM 
Virgin I Jandl 
CEN&VIEVt: C. L~\'115 
U?-85 ~fayville Sln:tt!t 
St, AJf>a1tt 12'. Nt\V \'.ork 
ROBERT L. ~fURRA Y 
976 Tinton A\'t•JiuC-
lh"fl "' Jfi, Nl'w V~u1: 
ARTI-lU.R J... NEL.SON JR. 1 7~ l);lilk S• tttl 
C c ur.gctowa. Sou1h ~r(lll11• 
CANOY S , RAN-DALI. 
P.(), H<ix 37 
Gfrn Flor;l, 't'r.x3,. 
OONALO A RLCE. 
<Hl9 S1. C"9'1!~ A\·r:n111.· 
R:ahirnor l! !'.?. ~fatyl-:lnd 
294 
HAROLD J. RICH . .\RDSOS 
1802 Cray A\'cnoe 
\ Yil'.l:SU) n·Sfllf'm , h°Mlh CJ1tolin;'I 
1)()NALD A. SCJI Ut.H~R 
81'2S Scott'• Levd Road 
Pikt~vill 11 8 " ~1AJlJ211d 
THOMAS Sl~tO?\ 
84 Ad:in1iC $1rre1 
.ff'Of'Y Citv 4 , New h'!rkY 
HERBERT A STUPAK 
78() Pt"lhum f'.'11t li."' llY 
~0:-"' York, N.·w Yo rk 
.NAO~fl 0 . \';'ASHt NC'TON 
f5.H BIA.it Htishu 
(;fait1on, Ptnn$)1van1a 
Fine Arts 
'F.1..£AN!A At.~fA HAILEY" 
2-308 Si•tlt St ., Cohi.ml)i;i, S.C . 
HiL&N A. RARN6S 
28 Sqph i.:.- Ave.. · 
Va11.lllrnJ), N.J 
ORLORF.~ L. DAVIS 
JA~ff'_'; \\1+ 0AVIS 
lh. 2. Box 179 
Nutlina , N.C. 
EVELYN .C . Dc:-~AN£ 
1931 \ '1, Cl\r('v Sl. 
Phil:-idr.lphi11. P11., 
J:l.EN JA~t lN DIXON JR. 
184 T~r A\'fl. 
Hartford 5. Conn. 
\\'ASHlNGTON I. OR fVER 
l « J E~1elid St.bN.\ Y. 
\-\'ailiington 9, .C. 
itARY t.I. FOV.1LR£$ 
J ESSF. 6. H ERRING JR. 
C.ll<bb~ro. N .C. 
CAROLYN o. HOLMES 
308 Young St. ·r~UMl.a&.set , Fta. 
CLAR A DANSBY JKF. 
772 f)i~_gl)n11I Road 
Akron 20, Ohio 
DRLORt V. L.1.0YO 
005 Dt.:uter St. 
R-odiy Mount, N«3, 
HAROLD J~ /\l.ARl' IN 
IH Htddtn J t rt. 
New:.rk, N.J. 
CtlARL.ETTE R. NF.IGl-IUO!lS 
34·1 f.lmhu!'ft Rd. 
Dar ron, Oh1o 
CL.\UDIA .SANORA NELSON 
1'109 \ o/cWtc<c S1 •• N +\-\' 
Wa~hlng1on 11, D.C. 
BR,E1'"DA £., P£ADE 
136 Tcnf!t':S$('r Ave . • N .. £, 
Wfil-hi11gtor1, 0 .C. 
CO!'INJ£ M. PERNUL 
4202 3rd St .• X.\V. 
\V.a&h.i_~gl0!1 I I. D.0. 
JM-t'ES &. RIVERS 
93 \ Villi. irur.on J\\'<'--• 
Jcm1 C it)' S, N.J. 
LEO ROlllN50N 
~352 E.. Ca.pitol St., N. &. 
W11$bin.ttori. o,c. 
SlllRLEY C. SADl.F: M. 
.iro1 15lh St •. N.\ '1 
' '' uhin_gtcm, l>.C. 
&l)\~ARD A. TA\rLOK 
1-1-3·22 ff'rnd<&le A\'lt. 
J au 1.a)ct1 3), N.Y. 
JEANNETTE l \\'"Af<O 
CL.E~iAllE ~I . \VEEf\tS 
Star Ro ulr Craom 
1'.t a"l'l&it1d 
CRA1'"\'lLLE L \\'OODSO:ll 
1]03 Taylor St., N.\ V. 
\V£LShin1ton, O.C 
Social Work 
MAXlNE A. ARRtNG1'0N· 
3900 14th Sin-~t N .\\'+ Nf>. 602 
~Vuhington, O .C . 
HAROLDEAN ASHTON 
20 Norc.h 0 h if7' A \•t:nu&> 
A1lanti~ City, N_J. 
£ 0\VIN AYR ES BETHEA 
.3821 Jay Sln :tol, N .E. 
~\-'a.ih1t)8lOl'l 19, 0 .C, 
CYNTH IA BRU1'0N 
,$20'2 .Nt"'-o' H::r.rn~l1i~ .Av .. uut, N,\\1. 
'\l~hin.guu1 . l).c, 
JAMES DOUCl.AS nui-rs 
IQS Sou.th 23rd $trt:~t 
Louu-v1ll<' . Kenluci)· 
DUO.LEY O\¥i?N CA\\1Lf.\' 
Kil)g~ton, J:i1u:aic;11i, Wt~I l 11d1ej 
AJARY FRANCES CHAPJ.IA.~ 
J319 Nonh J.Jih Sirc~t 
Han itburg, Pc1u 1,,yh•aulla 
FOY GOM£.Z Ct.-ARJ\ 
!i2~ ' ' 'e!I 16th. SLr~t 
Leu. AJtgeiitl !J. Californi.-. 
1'tATT1E ELIZABETH. GIL&llo 
J300 Chipof.1 Strt:~I 
f\;'lnnapoln, North ·Car1:1h n01 
ANr<IE lfAN GOODSON 
H40 R. sti-ecr- N.\'t'. Ap1. i i 
\\!'ad1f.n_gton, O .C::. 
\VASHINCTON CRE.~. J R. 
II)(» E• )l N"urt" A\'t.'.nue l~~-himQrc 2. ~1;iryfand 
HELEN TH ERESA ffA~llLiON 
.J-.122- Foot<: Siri:~t, N; F;i. No. 3 
\ \lalltington , Il,C . 
MARGARET 6. >!ARRIS 
:!92j 11th Street, N. \\' 
\'iasl1in1Jton, D .C. 
1fATTI£ HARRIS 
30$G Jun Slh'e~ N. E. 
\!/~h•ngton , ().C. 
GEORGE T . JAJ.f ES 
:3028 '\1inCl~Qr A\'Cnu.-
8.iJtlmoc-e, ir~ryl.and 
llf.LlLJ'lo'& ~fARGUERlTA ~·t.\VOCK 
16 £mpi.(e Pt.u:.e 
GrtelllM:h. a..t :.ryl.snd 
H ELEN TJNSEY to.fA)(\VELL 
-400:? SpruC4' Ori.vr.. 
H:.himh~ 15, M_ai,-yla_od 
\\' ll. LfAl\-t ~fERCEJl, JR. 
900 Ball.a1in Su¢t l , !'J.W. 
\'t'iu.lting-ton, D.C. 
Pf.COY JEAN MISHA.CK 
3735 R m kin A\'c.nue 
OJ)las, Ttx& 
CARO LE MARLEN£ OWENS 
1507 No1•1Pi 0.111" Strll'ct 
Cbltimorc, ~brt•IJ1nd 
BtITY ANN O'M'l l<Gl\R 
3802 Hunti.n,&l011 SLrc~t, N ,\\1• 
\ Vaxhing1on IS, O.C , 
RA \'.MONO PUR VF.AK 
8ahlmocc. t-i11ryla11d 
OF.LO RIS 'rl!Ol\NT ON ROWLAND 
Hi08 N ixon Strf'~C 
DudUul.1, !\1orth Carolin:. 
JOYCE V&RA SROKES 
37g Sumu:r Slrce1 
Chatlt:stU11, South Carolloa 
RAQUEL SOSA 
l OL Chr')'Sti~ Sttt.fl No. 15 
New VQrlt, Ntw Vo.rt 
BARBARA ELLEN STANLEY 
1929 H Slr~t. N..E. \\1.iuhingt~A, 0 .C . 
WILLIAM CM.ANVILLE SYKP..S 
1029 8ndc1Wa A\~•ue 
&It imott 16, ).bryt11M 
LORRAINF. CORNELL\ ntOMPSON 
3728 Ntw HAf'lltlllure Awnu.r, N.W. 
W~~lf1t1n, DC. 
ROSS WtsLP.Y T'ROOBLtFIELD 
'230'2 Ci>tiJhtun Ro•d 
Rkhrntind 23, Virginia 
RHODA LAWSO:< VF.NP.Y 
8Qrt' Villagci of l\lt\rrlru1d 
ChC'ltenl1Mm, ~l1u)'land 
AS>IUTOSll VYAS 
H11111\lnu111p(ll ~. f.b Jwo.d111 Ra.rctda, Scat• or (haj;uin lndi11 
OLET'HIA Dl?L}.fAR. Wt.ATHJlRS 




JOHN C. BRUCP. J24 SJ'ue S1.ttC't N ,W 
''1a.hu\gU'l11, D.~. 
JOHN JI. COURSev 
~OL Q«f,1 h~1'1_)0 Stt«I, N V.1 
\V1Phi1131on, J>.C. 
F.LL)A>I H. CARI>NER 
P.O. Ro1t 4-S" 
F...tilc, South Cllr1>li111 
LLOYD D. KALL 
2100 Vi"~ St1e~ 1 
Oel'l v«r ) , ColOQClo 
ULYSSES J HOUSTO:< 
l308 Buch"'u" Sttt••• N." '· 
W...t.i11gtot1, O.C. 
LARRY J. LEWIS 
a._. .. a 
C.i--TI.le, N.nh c.r..ina 
MAC£0 L M .CRAY 
c.....i 0.1 ... .,. 
Butbpof1, ~th C.roli.M 
RONAt.0 It ~IORRIS 
'?f lXdi.ud Sttt~t 
Dolton 21, M..-achUM'tl> 
PLATO S. SOUTH~RLAND 
ISG2 Puifle S1tttt 
8rooU111. Nc:w Vn ri: 
RME M. TAYLOR 
C lt!arvMiw, O U• h tim• 
WJL.LIA~j L. \\IHl?.P.LEk 
2&17 Ceor)ill ""'e11u•C, N,\'I 
w .. htnst<w, 1).0. 
School of Law 
I<OBER1 It. COO~EY 
1'23.S Rome Strttl 
Ptttttbur1 Vqinb 
EMMA j . DARNELL 
641 Btdwlth S1net, S E 
AtlAnl• Ctcw1Ui 
NATKA,~ W. l>AVlS JM.. 
4"° W'-"'1 A"~lllVC! ()cir-_,,a Citf. Nc:w J .. rwy 
OUll<TOS DAVIS 
HC7">·11rd UnwtnltY 
Schoul of L• w 
HAROLD t . DEE> 
1107 ''°· O@vtrJ1mtn1 S1ttt'I 
Pcns.M:ola, f'lorld1 
CARRI £ L. PAIR 
88 B•r•lto Su•ttt 
Atht~'llh!, Nt1nh Carolina. 
'l'RUVIJ.LUS llAL.I. 
51' Stwell Avt11uc 
Atla11llc C1cy, Ntw Jerseof 
THOMAS M , JACKSO>I 
120 Colktct .Strt''t 
~ta.con, Gtor31~ 
JOH~ \~ JOH~.50~ 
P'.O. ~ 1'6 
cwn.rn • .I.mu~ .... 
KtNN&TH L. JOHNSON 
Columbi•, Af*m.ipp1 
EDDIE B. ).fAJOJ( 
l W \ \'en 8Lh St1tt1t 
J ac:Uo.in·iJlt' •·101 id11 
LARRY S. ~1 El.VI Lt.Y. 
527 Wnt IS11h S1rttt 
New Vqrt 32, Nuw Yo.It 
\VlLLJA~f H. NELSON 
663 \Ve~t ~n1tldl11 Strc:et 
D•llimnfT I, ~faryland 
NELSON OOOMS 
3100 Frut.AJ No. " 
£1 PUQ, T""., 
DARRYL T. 0\\'£1\S 
:Ml? Cttt .. •'OOd A''CAU(' 
~k, ~.t\K., 
c. RICHARD ru:.vrv /R 
Z%l R111cht-rford A'"'tlUtt N E. 
Re»oolt", Virguu~ 
LEE A. SA1TERFIEU> 
ilOJ ith Sttttt N \\' 
\VaWo.rtOtJi 11, 0.C, 
DAVID E. TURNLR 
116 Ttit .Strttl, ~.\V 
\\'uhin1to.n, D .C . 
School of 
Medicine 
JOUN ALEXANDER AND£RSON 
ii09. J t !Ccrson Sllt:tt. N \\' 
Wa.Yiio.rton, l).C. 
SAM 0 . ATKlN"S 
21?i Lon;1 Sttttl 
Cla.u::anocp., Tt:tll'ICtw'f 
MORRIS M BtANSTEIN 
J23I \Vtt.t; 9,,_ }.la_,. AVf"ftUit 
O.iuco. lhia<>ft 
CEOR.CE R. IOUL\l.'ARE 
'911 PB~ A~l'l­
Chtugo, llli~ 
RICHARO N BO\i.1l. lfl:C 
818 N. lkll S1r ...... 1 
Ko"omo, Indiana 
GLENN BYNUM 
~/o Ho• .. ard ~ftJ1t.al SthCICll 
Wa11.hin$tun, O.C. 
EARL NORMAN CALl)Wf.LL 
132.'9 Crouo So~·• 
f>itubu.rgh 6, Pcnn,1h:uu1 
DORVAt. RONAL.0 CARTER. 
2'29 Alltn Avr.11ulf 
DuDOta, Pennsytv111u1 
NOR).IAN ALFRF.D CARTtR 
8ti1~ Giti..I•••· 
S°'nh Amitrk<t 
F'LO\'U A. (:0AltD 
'I P-..ckn.1 kwd 
.Doitdwu-tt. )l...,.h-tu. 
E~~EST MO~JtOE Ct\A" fORt> 
2ll R'lll!dd Sttttt $ W 
~n.~~ $eu;h C.rehu 
FRANCE.!> Z.UELLA CR~S 
6111 \Voodla•fl ,\vtnw 
Qucag:o, lllioott 
£"0\\'AkD DAVID CROC"llTI', JR. 
1822 fin1 Sutt1 N. \\' 
\\'tihin1con, D " · 
CHARLE~ EOh ' AH.D CVf\·1t.11NGS 
?70G Ha.l'ltt AW..tlU~ 
Ricl1n1of1d Vi1-si11ia 
C\J R.TIS &Vl~R e1"1' DAVI!) 
0024 Kcnh11w Strccil 
Pb1ladel1)h1a 1• .. nn,ylv~nl."1 
ROD!l'tY HO\\'ARU Oi;NNI.) 
2*°l E1gf1l"1'Rlh Aw11~ 
'l'an1p,, t1«id.i 
~nTRLo· O . .\\b bLHA."'L\ 
aw SQ•h• -'~irnw :!'\ " 
koant1l ir \'ni11i. 
\\lLBlJl.S P. DL'R.Ol' 'iSf"I 
96C8 Comptcm. ·''~"w 
IA ..\nc:rr.-t. JS, C.l1for11•• 
(':ALVlN \\'. ERVJ:'\ 
3i8 floJTnu Str(1'1 
!'<tbllrl)n, Pc<nn,yhamJ1 
J AJ.tES EO\\' ARJ) FLl:.}11.NG 
LYSLF. S FOLL1~1, f. 
fi32 K«nne-s:au A"ttnu<t. N E 
Ad•ntk., Cf'Or.11ti., 
\\' ILLIA~l JACKSON GA~K I LL 
ti901 Luaice11n on,·tt 
l'hiJ:.d~lph~:t Ptii~,h.1.nkl. 
ROBERT CIJIBS 
?fHI 5th A~•"* 
New Vcwk. S~ YfWL 
ROBERT LEE HA.\ILJ~ 
.-i1; \\-1<'kbna "'''"it•UC" ~ewipott N~'S Vugrnu 
j .\t.IES HFA'ORY HARPER 
110 23rd Pl:l('f' S F 
'''uh.lnsion, D.C. 
J.O·fES ALVAN HAYES 
1265 \\'c:~l 40lh Smc• 
Norfolfl:, Virsi11i,11 
KO\" LEON HAYN ES 
14"2t lng-~lls: Slttt't 
Sao rra!K'iscr,. Culif0t"111a 
OTR IE BER'fRELLE HICKERSON 
'182-l K~raiu A"e11w NW. 
'rV11Jhjn!l:t0ti O .C 
.)ti L 1"'0N C. HOLJ...AR 
21 Loalhtn Park 
New RoebtlSt. New YOfl 
L.\\\'R£S"CE HUCH HUNTER 
:?48 3.f,.rdr AYf•Uf'. N . E 
\\.Mh1~ DC. 
MICllAEL k''1'H01''"'\' JACK.M>N 
CUpc:feott P.O 
J;unaiu Bri1t;h \\Int lndth 
RICHARD J J£FfEJt>O'." 
Xi \~Kt 1'9 SUtt1 
,"'ltw Yor\., Ntw Y.,-k 
REUBt:N )1ALLORY LAITl)tORF. 
1717 You Strttt, N ,\\' 
\\fas.hin.11ton, D.C. 
P£Tf..~ C. J.F.E 
-l i l ~4; Tonamdu11.11 
SeQ11J, K<>rr11. 
LESTER LONG, JR. 
JOI Dclafiitld Pl;ic:~. N \\1• No. ~()) 
W~hinJton ll .. D.C. 
ELVIN MAC/(£Y JM 
j:JO Soulh Stttcl 
Rw:hmood, Cali.fotni.. 
S.<\SIL ALBERT ~fARRV!>HO\-\' 
St. C.Ol"tc'l Cr~...da.. W ,.., IM-
OSCAR JAMES MOORE JR 
7220 Sou1h Pat\. 
0.iuJO. IJh.-
CtORCE HARRY NOLAJ< 
"?bW lltg;h.bnd A\'t"l'IW 
K..m.u City. ~tiuouri 
JOHN H NORTON 
l21 Edf«Oinbt- A\'('R\lit 
Nt"' Y<>H. 31, New Yori.. 
RICARDO VJl..L..ANOS OA~1N JR. 
3'21 Nortl1 Nt!w Y(1r\ Avtflu" 
Ahautie: City, N~w Jene) 
Ck£TA ~fA£ RAINSFOH.N 
l!IO:S Cb.y A\·enue 
Btol~)( .56. Ne..., Yu•·l 
~AJ.IES kOL\.:0:0 &A.NOALL 
~9 Joh n~n S tn•tc 
\n.n;i,pot~. ~t-.f"lbnd 
\fAl.~RICE ALTUt.OST RJCHARO~ 
l!'ll 1·~1mon1 ~"'""' ;>; ,,. 
,.,~j~tlO. o.c. 
ROUCRT l,E;\\I~ KICKS. 
S2 Sun~1 A,·~MC- :2S 
A1l•n1.s CNU"gi.ll 
\Rl Jll'k JOStPH kOL'~E 
!til t...f.i\'ttfC -"''4".fl~ 8rl)(l~hu 11._ St-• Yori 
•\RNOLD JOEL SCH.ECTER 
{J:t2 &att 10 PlAct: 
C.!hi.ni;•> t9, lllinob, 
OOSALP JOSEPH ~.£\\'"E.L I~ 
12l' Qmncy S1rtl'I, ~,\.,, 
\\'oJ.1h1n1wn O.C . 
EARL J.IELVI~ Sl~IMONS 
96 ltl':l'f'ft Sttc:(t 
llrooUVft N,.,., Vori. 
FRASCIS S~JfTH ) C1rd<t R~ I ltd:&hor 1 .s- ,._. 
JOllN \\- S~flTH 
l C!9>t ~41" i)rn'( 
~ Angt<.ln ~l. Calilanua 
\\'ILLIA).f AUBREY S\IITH JR. 
112-1 Cr•rl•nd AwnUf' 
R¢niend 20. VUgjni.. 
ROC&R l!ARL. SPITZ&R 
HO 0111to"',._Y Strttt, N.E. 
\\fll$.h illj:U!P, 0.C. 
l05EPH F..VA!'\S SUTfON, JR. 11- 17 Nurthl'rn f:lou\l;vard 
CurQ11a fi8 , Nt"'~ YOl'I.: 
AR.1' 11 UR Al £1.VIN TOWNStNO, Ill 
?21).1 Sin•annah Strttt, S.E. 
w a ... h i11J\On, D.C. 
RCSH ER \\'ATIS, JR. 
810 e,,.·n fl,fa"'T Road 
P.cuburak 19. P(riMyl .. ~nu 
Lt.St.IE EO~~l'N \\'JTLOCK 
12'1 Hantih• S1rtt1 
~I ........ ~fi:uowi 
H£NR.Y \\' fLSON WILLIAMS. JR. 
i60 N"' Stttrt 
''""'**'"· Vit&iN 
jAOOUELINE DUVALL Wll.LIA~IS 101 ~' C.t"1.t Slft<t. S.£. 
Wuhi..,11on. O.C. 
MARCtLLA M.O.SJCA \\'ll..LOCt< 
I) U.n1llh• St.rtt1 
Otorrc:1own, British Gllian;11 
JACQUELYN C RAVES WILSON 
Sl~fON ERIC \\'IITER 
1301 ~·towt'r Av-tn,llt 
T11k"1nc. Pc.rlr M11.rylnnd 
OL£V£LAND WESLEY WRIGHT 
8'.H Sou1h ?tfain Sttt:tt 
Sun11t'r, Sou!h Car:olin.-
ALBERTA !llARCARETTE YOUSC 




CUKTIS NAPOLLOS ADAMS 
991 Folia Sl:t'M't 
\\'olVt"f'Mt ~ii. 
VICTORIA £LL1011 AKS 
9108 Brierly Ro.-.d 
Chttvy C ha.\\" 1'IJ1 ryland 
A RNE1'T A. ANDER.SON" 
110 801)1;,~r Sl1Trt 
lll11tt,IUt:, C"Cll"8'" 
PRe.1\LF.V -\i\THOr-..")· >.trrllV 
HU \Y P~rt A"<t111u· 
llr.llt Spnt1p, !.ff..-~ippC 
~tONA b(\IRD 
Ct<>T!JCl1Jwn, Oriilih Cu~:in;i 
South Am(ric;a 
JlH~IA.S!" STtPlll\NJE BLl.!nT 
?101 1Jlh Strf'tt~ S.t 
\\\uhu1c.to.. O.\; 
£L~U~I\ Lf..ON M)\\'J,CAS 
933 Randolph ~IH'rt , N, y.1 
\\'Mhip.1ion, D.C. 
FRED J,<MES RllONSOJ< 
837 f\f11.ttli~w• J)l'i\'il 
Ci11cit1natl, Ot1i<t 
HEYWARD BURRELL. JR. 
J'938 8-'nnin1 A.G.ld. N .t , 
\\.Wains-ton. DC. 
IL\LPH A C\Ll.F-SOf.ll ) 16 \Va1 t5fich Scrttt 
Nrw YorL 32. Nr"' V..-\ 
HARR\' IRA CARTllK 
4230 19th Strt<:!,,. N t: 
W~hington, l).u . 
ROBERT IJ. CHEEK, UI 
97 Cb.athu;i;y Sntet 
Brookl,-n. N,w York 
RUPERT 8 \NCROPT CLARK JR 
1813 UpJiur ~lrcf:t N.\\'. 
w~dUr1sc..,... l> C. 
L£WIS )11N0fl'I O<\Nl~ 
'" out.-n "'"'" .. ~orlOU.., Vlrginl• 
LEONA&O L DAV IS, JR. 
l:?IO lV. Chit> 8011lrw1rd 
Ot11•ban1. Ncll'd1 Ci.tulinft 
HUOl r ~ORTON Ut!HANEV 
8'J.l- Staun1un A~tr11w 
Ro.tnol.f:, V1.f'8"ul4 
SA~ll1f.L Cl-I \P~I \r\ ELLIOTI 
161? Sa,"llnr1.ih ~IJ«t~ 5 .E 
''' tibtn.gto• n c. 
WF.Ll, JNG1.0N RA \ f).f0ND L E.~G 
26? \11'•ror A'orn\llf' 
Oa.kb .nd C1.lir..-.r11ia 
T HOMAS Al,LF.N £V£RET1' 
1603 B;islcr ~tfl·("I 
Piltsb111-~t1 , l'r1Ul\)l\-;i11l.11 
STA~Lr::y l.OVI\ FLE~il1'\C 
211 Ad• n1k: ~ltft'I, S t . W~hi.ft1ton 20 UC 
]A~f£S Af. Lf,..'I f"l..l'll.\RTV 
708 K~nnrhtt A'"'"-
T-al .. '1\.1 Par\ '' ~L.J,4-.d 
\~ll..LIA1'.t 1110).fAS J?JUNCI$ 
131S fLt'"''r.td St1re1 :0: \V 
\-\'a~tii11J(1on , 0 C. 
ktCHJ\t<O 1--HROSll l FUJIHARA 
123) ~Jatl()(tt J\'er11.r 
Honolulu l<f , I la"'a1i 
AR='ETf t'..t.''VS CIRJ\ROF.AU 
1m ""' 1:s1h ,.,,..., 
JaU.--.•allt". f l«Mb 
ALVIN CL!\~ 
PhiJ~lphu1, Pll'11n•yl'~-•na 
t:llDISON K.JCHARO ll~lRSTOS 
9! ft.athf.rl ,,\W'tlUt' 
Uriiontowti. l1r1111t}"h·.u11.1 
OJAl.~E £LAl;o.1£ HARR IS 
32( 1 Q SLl'tCt 
RJthnlf.Hld Vlr_1lnl.a 
PAULINE. L II \RV£\' 
IO'l-f Stto.d Attttll6f' 
,.\,bury P-.l ~r-. J~ 
SHIRLt:V OLIVIA HAYES-
4ll7 Ltt Strtt•, N I: 
\\ • .aJhu1_g-l011 19. O,C 
1.ILLIAN N, lf &Nnt:KSQN 
4704 s;tuarlt) Stl"f'e-1, 1l \\", 
\\' 11Ah111g1t:>n 1!>, ll ,C . 
RO~ALD GC:ORC.:E U0LN£..~' 
;\f(lntc-§G 6 -'Y 
J.umuQ \\"•~I lt1d1,... 
HAROLJJ )t \RTIN' HOI., 
1011 Lbicb.ay Stu·rc 
Grtc'_.." ~••ch c-~~ 
C:HRlSTOf'llf.R f'AIU.f'l l~l.0 l lOPSO~ 
100 Bruun Str(tl 
Ch"rlo.tun. ,,..eiil V1f)ll1•1l.t 
~OR~l/\ JE..o\..'"NE JO~~\ ~· N~oo St:tttt. N £. \\ .. J.m.110.. DC 
l.IOVD TI-10~1.\S Kl-.Y~ 
1559 Princr Strct'1 
llrrl:f'lt')' 3 . Ca.Jilor1111• 
l~All~tAN KHALK HAl.I 
5,.10 Clln1u:(;dcul ~\'f'fl •w, N.\V 
\Yalhlng1on, l).C. 
BAR BAK.A JOY K 1.U I M 
li809 R~ ~(an11r On""' 
11,.atts"-,lk Af,U'Yla.nd 
~f.SNETtl REYNOLD l..\).t8£.llT 
191S ).lain Strttt 
ll•rtlenl, Co.btthtvl 
Al.HERT RJC)·tARO LAJ\Ur\ 
'3 II iekQry A vie.nu(' 
Takorl\I' l'ark 12. ~tnrylli.nd 
~IARJ £ ANNE"'t"TJ~ ~1eOUPFl lt 
ft3& 5 th Stri;c-11 N.E. 
ll/.1..1hll'l51t>n 2. 0 .C. 
ClJRTI5 C. McM II.LAN 
P.O. ac. 1011 
NJDNu &~ 
ltL~RY S.SEAD MAJt1 IN JJl. 
19(17 K~ A''t:oUl! 
Rirhmc111d 20. \ rO'J.11'llii 
EZRA ALEXANOER ),i~HRITI 
SZ<M Cr.ttt Strec-1 
,.-h,111dC"rbC1lt, c~_,rs1..1 
CAROLYN l'RECOLA l'AkK:. 
4210 <tth St.(c!et, N , \ \' . f'\O- I 
\\'aJhiftttOn. 0 .C. 
CAROLYS PHJLLIPS Mn CHELL 
37?1 c~ "''""•i.w L- Aft.!""~ 18. c.Jtfoni:.a 
O()UR,TI:."JAY RONALD l~RICt 
1'ril'l..did, \'1°cH lndia 
C\'RI L HA~ilL TO~ l'RIC£ 
~l:H Ease 34lh Sur.:1 
tiroolil)'.n 34. Ntw York 
BAl\BARA P. PUGLISI i:u.s L'n<:GI• R~d. N ' E 
\'f'ahie11,n.1, O .C -
CLAN RAll;UIUT-ALI 
,,, Soudw:r-.. J.{-ai• k..,.d 
fl.lanbdb. ~ Foc-na.ndo 
Trinid.a.cl, !kilOh \\'bl hildH .. 
80fi81£ J. RALEIGH 
1808 NC'w Hampsbjrt Avrn\lc, ;~.W. 
W-.hl11x-ton, O.C. 
t, AN0S1'0N FELIX REED 
5111 Culiw.um SnC'f.I 
Ne'w Orlnns, Lowsi1t1• 
JOJIN T. R£lNllOLD 
3?1'1 Poottl.D ROlllll 
UNofnOW'fll, Ohio 
RICl-lARD £D\'f'ARO ~Hf.tfRlN 
)7J7 11th Su~•. ~.E. 
\V11durtg1on. D.C. 
BARBARA SCHWART?. ~~It l1nwhat:an J>l llc:~ N. W. 
\ V1uJ1ins1on 11, 0 .\.0 , 
Al~\~'IN MtTStJNOJll SlllNKA\\1A 
I S30 AJc-.,.-a Drive 
llo-nl'llwlw, H;11w.aii 
JOH'l 8 S~flTH JR 
\\' •\tT "''UIUC-
AtknlOWft, s- j«W'y 
JAMr..s R00S£V SPARKS 
fU 1 Wn1 ISds Sti-e:l't 
Pitrl A1d1wr, T"'"•' 
l~UCIZ.Nf. I R \\' IN Sl IUCKP.R 
'1(11 'l'udr.ennan S1rec,, N \'•'• 
\\' :i~h'i11sto:m. o .c, 
IJA\RU)\\' jA(:QO \'IAC~IAN 
Tl9 Q~.ek'-nbot Suttt r-;, \\. 
\\'.\\ht11j:ttOO. 0 .C 
CURllS. WASHINCTOS 
141 L•KOl.a Stnc-t. S \\' 
8 11n1uf1.S.,._.• Alabama 
296 
TEkftf.l.t. J\NTJ-10;-l\' \VA'l' l':Jt~ 
Rt>ult lS 8n'f 440 
P~agoul:i. ~(1,,.tQ.:Jppi 
8£~JA~tlN ORESTES \\ATKl.NS 
of(.8 <:..i.1 ~lrttl 
Dan"'1IW V1r1:1•i:a 
ELUl'\OR VIRCINL\ \\'HITCROFT 
9t06 C-Ar.,.ood Sir<<I 
~.:nht:t ~11rin1" ~l:ary·l~ 
OANU: I.. ARTHUlt \\'lLLIA~iS, JR, 
ll'll Jtr•)ll)\" Sll'f"t 
t>.itm10•, North C\\tnhna 
JOHN OOUC: LASS \VTLLlA)tS 
19't7 Ou1111t A,•1u1ut 
~(nnplut. r~·-
ROt..\:"'O Bf...R" \RO \\'11.1..IA,_i) 




Lll .. l.IAN R A VP.RS. 
Rti\ltt: 2 . Uo11 Jf.lb 
nillwy11, Virtillia 
t ONA PYf , HARBER 
G:k>O 0th $1r~1, N. \\' 
\'f'iul1ln11.o" o.C 
OA~Y I. 8\lt':ES 
a..IJ 
l.t•rfft'ftbtlll'S .Sorth <.A.roliM 
SALON1£ ~I B.\RH • .\)t 
Ro1,1tC' I 
Co.no. :,:.,-lh C-C,hna 
FRANCIS (.~. BE.TIER. 
'2000 Sm•lh•·(IQd , $ trttt 
811hl1111)1~. ~1{1 1 yfo11d 
.1£\\' t!l.L llKO\\fN 
:t(}J(iA L~;tift.._On A\'tft4it 
St Lou• 7 )l1MOUn 
G\\' tl'IOOL\'N L. IURN"S 
161 R~s~ "'rttt 
Rffdi."'°"• ~wdt Cardui.a 
LlZZIC I,., CA?t.IP'8f!LL 
~008 D11~e Scr-tt1 
CtOf'!"IOWll ~CIUlh c~r<ihn• 
Ol/\N£ ~. C':L.i\RK 
h04 Knowho11 St~·t 
Roc\fo«I. lllm<>ls 
TllO~fAi\ISf'.. S COLBERT 
\'~u1 Po-t Offi<,. 
LanJum. ~(af'Jl•nd 
MA.JilJORlt V OIXO~ 
ill) sJi,,.ph«d RO.>od. !'\.\\' 
WWn"JtM OC 
Vf~RDr.1.1..& CAINES 
1100 \\lt'IQdl1u1d H·i 
Clr\-1•11111d, Ohi(I 
O\V~NOOt.VN G . )fALONt: 
li233 M::itrinlilcwk.r Spv\ 
Ch•lrrit \'lll11111r f°"' Hoc'lcl rr,il!t 
AC:"'b V, llr\RRIS 
1 JI...)) lol ~lh. ~ITttl 
J•~te:• ». Nr" Yo.-l 
BRL"JDA I~ J£FFERSON 
11;1 Brt-o" ~ff.Cl 
Cc••unb11.-. Oh.o 
J EAN JO l lNSON 
3'l0 ·r· St1•rt1, N. £ . 
\V11~hl 11,1i11.111 , D.C; 
RUTH G. JONES 
H.cioutt' I , 8t1'( ~1 
,.., ln to•, N IJf'th Carol 11til 
1'lAR\' r . l.l fRCER 
IOl"A Fr~•ltli11 Awaue. 
Dre"' ~. So- Y .. l 
RAYMOND A. MON'JGOMER,V , 
-fl27 N"fw- Ham(!~hi~ Avn" ""· 1C\\ 
\\\u.hin&ton. 0 c:. 
WILLIE L. NO\\ LJ:-l • 
1400 F<l.umoal Sllftt N '' 
W.dtia90n. DC. 
DE.LORES J. PA'JIRR"ON 
813 91h A\•cnut' 
)liddletown, Ol1i•• 
DOl\IS 8 . l'I ns 
18 Oatdhi~t Plat" 
,\ftulol;Jair NI!"< )ll'tMY 
£LVLR<\ 1' REt\11.S 
463 C'...rntc-r A\·~f'Ull'. 
.NOl"'"'f"W' "l"w• Vut•••.a 
C\\'£..~DOLY:O: I ll.IC f 
ron Offic.. ~ u,; 
C::.r')"Sburs Nvrth CM-911n• 
OLJ:'J'IDAL VJ< \ ' RIO&V 
~$6 Btll S1Tf'(I 
Akron. 01110 
KATHY E. SEN"rOR 
903 Ukb Snt:cl 
Coh&mbl1,, (i.e0r31a 
SA.l'iDRA £.. SU.lPSON 
1'-M \11"~11Kit ~trttt 
lfarri•lnwg . P.-nru,f\~NJI 
RARES ),I SPENCf:R 
906 0(-... -iu Sirret 
LonuP Ohio 
ELIZA J. surroN 
42 Brc,.oldyn Av~nu11 
Brooklyn 16, Nt"' Vu1l 
VIVIA1"1 8 . VA\JOllAS 
tl3 Brick Slr'~iet 
llc-ndc-~ 1'llorth Ca.rt'll•n.• 
~fARTRJXE fl \"[~£\' 
1m ~t~ Pb« N t: 
\'\~to• DC. 
LA\l/R£..~CC C \\'ASHIN'CTON 
12?-'1 ~flnnnot1 A~ rn\lf' S E 
'\'ashing-ton, O.C. 
F.t.SJF. C. Wll 11'& 
R(1t1tf' 2 Box 1~9 
CrAh*''-"· ]\:ort)J C1ttol1n11, 
JESSIE C. \\'ILL.~ 
fil?4 Banh pt""'"· N [ 
'''•4'ins1oa. D.C. 

\-\OW ;..RO uN\\fERS\li 
\;'Jas\'lif1Q\Of11 Q\s\fiC\ ot Co\utl\bia 
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